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liisrlboro
The spirit of Marlboro 

in a low tar cigarette.

Lighter in taste. Lower in tar. 
And still offers up the same qnality 

that has made M arlboro fam ons.

Marlboro
LIG H TS

L O W E R E D T A R  & N IC O T IN E

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined  
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

13 mg! 'la t!' O.B mg. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC flepori Apr'.76

Happy Thanksgiving—Drive carefully
T h e  w e a th e r

Partly cloudy today and tonight, high 
mid 40t, low tonight 25-30. Thursday 
variable cloudiness with highs in the 
mid to upper 40s. Chance of precipita
tion 10 per cent through Thursday. 
National weather forecast map on 
Page 13-B.

In s id e  to d a y
Area news 1-B-3-B Family ... 1-C-2-C
Business.......10-B Gardening . . . ,  6-C
aassified 13-B-14- Kitchen..........1-C
Comics........ 15-B
Dear Abby ... 15-B ^
Editorial ........4-A SporU ... .4-&-6-B

i l l /   ̂ Will employe 2^100 fulUtime people

Penney confirms 
Buckland plans

X

John Hickey, left, and Carl Skoog, kneeling, watch as a classmate enters from 
stage right. They were some of the students who took part in a Thanksgiving 
play Wednesday at Green School. (Herald photo by Pearson)

Community prepares for feast
Manchester residents will join 

their neighbors from all over the 
United States tomorrow in 
celebration of Thansgiving Day, a 
holiday especially close to hearts 
of New Englanders.

Most will take part in bountiful 
traditional meals with their 
expanded families.

' The weather for tomorrow and 
the weekend promises to be clear 
and crisp enough to stimulate 
appetites and encourage walks in 
the woods or around city blocks.

It will also be free from the 
threat of snow; so over-the-road 
trips to family homesteaTTs should 
be safe if drivers are careful.

The Connecticut Department of 
Transportation has promised to 
keep maintenance crews off the

tomorrow and 
them clear for

highways today,
Friday to keep 
travelers.

The Manchester Municipal 
Building will be closed tomorrow 
and Friday. Emergency telephone 
numbers for the two days will be 
as follows: Highway, 649-5070; 
refuse, 649-1885; and sanitary 
sewer and water, 649-9697.

R e c re a tio n  D ep a rtm en t 
evening programs at Waddell, 
Nathan Hale, Verplanck, Bowers, 
Buckley and Manchester High 
Schools will be closed today 
through Friday.

Sports attractions on the menu 
for tomorrow will the traditional 
Five Mile Road Race, starting at 
10:30 a.m. on Main St., and the 
football meeting (first ever on the

holiday) between Manchester 
High and East Catholic High at 
Memorial Field at 11 o'clock. 
Complete details are on the sports 
pages.

A number of churches have 
planned special services for 
Thanksgiving. See page IIB for 
details.

While many residents will stay 
at home tomorrow as a matter of 
choice, some will have po choice. 
The day will be made more plea
sant for about 20 shut-ins because 
Diane Wicks, VISTA Volunteer, is 
preparing Thanksgiving dinners 
for them with the help of a few 
volunteers. The Salvation Army is 
providing for about 20 other shut- 
ins.

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

A press conference has been called 
for 2:30 p.m. today to announce that 
the J.C. Penney Co. will locate a 
massive distribution center in the 
Buckland section of Manchester.

The conference will be held at the 
Manchester Country Club. Gov. Ella 
G rasso , T ran sp o rta tio n  Com
missioner James Shugrue, and 
Commerce Commissioner Edward 
Stockton are among state officials 
expected to attend.

Representatives from Penney and 
town officials will also be at the con
ference, which will be followed by a 
champagne reception.

The plans for the facility have been 
known publicly since late October, 
but the official announcement will 
not be made until the conference.

The distribution center could 
create as many as 2,100 new full-time 
jobs and another 600 part-time or 
seasonal ones. The town has 
suggested that the Penney facility be

located in a 400acre industrial park 
that has been proposed for a site near 
Exit 92 of 1-84 between Tolland Tpke. 
and Burnham St.

A Penney representative said 
Tuesday that most of the full-time 
jobs will be filled soon after the 
facility is scheduled to open, in mid- 
1980. The representative also said 
that the distribution center will ser
vice New England, as well as sec
tions of New York, Pennsylvania, 
and New Jersey.

The M anchester distribution 
center would be the sixth such facili
ty for the Penney firm. The company 
has three such centers operating in 
Milwaukee. Atlanta, and Columbus, 
Ohio. Two other centers — in Kansas 
City, Kan. and Reno, Nev. — are un
der construction.

The proposed distribution center 
would cover two million square feet 
and the entire Penney property 
would be 150 acres.

Town Manager Robert B. Weiss 
has said that the Buckland site,

which is near both rail and highway 
facilities, has been considered in the 
past for an industrial park. He said, 
however, that the Penney prospect 
was the "catalyst” that set the plans 
for the park in motion.

He has also said that he expects the 
distribution center will attract other 
business to Manchester and the in
dustrial park. The town is already 
dealing with a second prospect for 
the area. Mercury Electric of New 
York.

There are still several steps to be 
taken before construction begins on 
the site. (Penney has indicated that 
they would like to begin building by 
the summer of 1977. Construction is 
expected to take about three years.)

The town's Planning and Zoning 
Commission must approve a zone 
change for the proposed site. About 
half the property is already zoned in
dustrial, but the remainder would 
have to be changed from Rural

—See Puge Seven-A

State agency prepares 
for Meadows strike

Residency rule rejected
By GREG PEARSON

Herald Reporter 
The Board of Directors Tuesday 

night rejected the establishment of a 
committee to study a residency 
requirement for certain town depart
ment heads.

The c o m m itte e  p ro p o sa l, 
suggested by Vivian Ferguson, was 
voteid down 5-3, a vote which kills the

residency requirement, at least for 
now.

Director Phyllis Jackston had 
proposed a residency requirement 
for all town department heads and 
assistants. A public hearing on the 
issue earlier this month produced 
divided reac tio n s from  town 
residents and little comment from 
board members.

New MMH laundry 
gets green light

By JUNE TOMPKINS
Herald Reporter

Manchester Memorial Hospital has 
received approval from the Commis
sion on Hospitals and Health Care 
(CHHC) to proceed with plans for 
construction of a new laundry facili
ty.

The announcement was made 
Tuesday night by Paul Moss, chair
man of the subarea council in the 
Manchester area of the Health 
Systems Agency at the HSA meeting 
in the Manchester hospital. The 
proposal underwent a series of 
reviews by local and state groups in
cluding the HSA reviewing com
mittee before it was unanimously ap
proved by the CHHC.

At a public hearing before the 
CHHC, however, the Swiss Laundry 
of Rockville expressed opposition to

the proposal. Owners of the laundry 
business said that they could process 
the hospital's laundry for less than 
what the hospital estimated.

The laundry facility is part of an 
$823,000 construction program that 
calls for an addition to house the new 
laundry facility and renovations to 
the rear of the north building.

—See Page Seven-A

Mrs. Jackston said Tuesday night 
that her proposal was primarily 
aimed at two positions, highway 
superintendent and recreation direc
tor.

"There's a very definite need for 
the highway superintendent and the 
recreation head to live in town," she 
said.

At this time, four department 
heads are required, by Town 
Charter, to live in Manchester. They 
are water and sewer administrator, 
public works director, police chief 
and fire chief.

Mrs. Jackston suggested that 
perhaps the highway and recreation 
heads should also be included in such 
charter regulations.

Town Manager Robert B. Weiss 
told the board that both Recreation 
D irec to r Melvin Siebold and 
Highway Superin tendent Tim 
O'Sullivan are making plans to move 
to Manchester.

Mrs. Jackston said, "Members of 

—S«'t‘ Page Sixlcen-A

By JUNE TOMPKINS
Herald Reporter

The state health department is 
preparing for whatever action may 
occur Dec. 1 if the union and owners 
of the Meadows Convalescent Home 
do not reach contract agreement.

Roland Simmons, director of the 
Division of Hospital and Medical 
Careof the State Health Department, 
today said that he will coordinate 
personally the activities of staff and 
social services and management at 
the Meadows in case its union 
employes stage a walk-out at 6 a m.

Simmons attended a meeting this 
morning of the governor's Blue Rib
bon Committee to investigate the 
nursing home industry in Connecticut 
at which officials of Geri-Care, the 
company that owns the Meadows, 
presented an "impassioned " plea in 
behalf of the nearly 500 patients at 
the Meadows who would be affected 
in the event of a strike.

Fred Joslyn, vice-president in 
charge of operations at Geri-Care, 
and ms assistant, Donald Corriveau, 
both spoke to the committee.

Earlier reports of a secret plan 
held by the state for use in the event 
of a nursing home strike were con
firmed by Simmons. He said that 
William Ratchford, chairman of the 
b lue r ib b o n  c o m m itte e ,  
acknowledged that he had seen the 
plan a couple of days ago, but was not 
authorized to reveal its contents to 
Joslyn or Corriveau. That, according 
to Simmons, would have to come 
directly from Gov. Grasso.

District 1199, National Union of 
Hospital and Health Care Employes,

and Geri-Care officials met un
successfully in mediation last 
summer, and intend to meet again 
Monday afternoon to try in a final ef
fort to reach a contract agreement.

Simmons said the state health 
department is concerned for the 
patients' welfare at Meadows, and 
also at the Royal Crest Nursing

Home in Meriden, whose union 
employes are also involved in con
tract dispute.

Although his department is keeping 
on top of the situation as it 
progresses, Simmons said, "We can
not become activated until the strike 
actually occurs.” At that time, he 

—See I’age Sixteen-.\

State drops charge 
against Reilly

L IT C H F IE L D  (U P I)  -  A 
manslaughter charge against Peter 
A. Reilly, 21, accused in the 1973 
killing of his mother, was dismissed 
today when the state disclosed 
evidence suggesting he could not 
have committed the brutal crime,

"1 believe that in the best interest 
of justice I will dismiss this case,” 
Superior Court Judge Simon Cohen 
said.

"I am so happy,” Reilly said. 
"Justice has prevailed,” his lawyer, 
T. F, Gilroy Daly said. Daly had 
moved to dismiss the case on the 
ground that there was not sufficient 
evidence to prosecute Reilly.

State's Attorney Dennis A. San- 
to re , who rep laced  the la te  
prosecutor John Bianchi, said he dis
covered a statement made in 1973 by 
an auxiliary state trooper and his 
wife, which would have made it

tophysically impossible for Reilly 
have committed the crime.

Frank Finney and his wife, Wanda, 
said they saw Reilly in the town of 
Canaan on the night of Sept. 28, 1973 
at the approximate time Reilly's 
mother, Barbara Gibbons, 51, was 
killed in her Falls Village home, a 
converted hot dog stand. Reilly 
arrived home from a youth meeting 
to find her slashed and stomped to 
death.

Santore said the Finney statements 
supported a time sequence es
tablished at a hearing earlier this 
year that led to a call for a new trial 
for Reilly.

Santore said that when he found the 
statements, he brought them to Chief 
Superior Court Judge John A. 
Speziale, the presiding judge at 
Reilly's first trial which ended in a 
manslaughter conviction in 1974.

Grasso pledges no tax hike

'-1

DAYS TO 
CHRISTMAS

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso said today she does not intend 
to include a tax increase in the 
budget she will submit to the 
legislature early next year.

"I do not intend to submit a budget 
with tax increases," Mrs. Grasso 
told reporters at a Capitol news con
ference.

Mrs. Grasso said she will do the 
best she can to see that Connecticut's 
businesses receive some form of tax 
relief, but she said that relief will not 
come at the expense of individual 
taxpayers.

She said that she would not propose 
a swap of raising one tax and 
lowering another like last year when 
business taxes were cut and the gas
oline tax was increased. "I would 
like to provide some tax relief (for 
business), but not by adding ad
ditional tax burdens (to other groups
or individuals)," she said.

She said if a business tax break 
cannot be achieved without raising 
taxes for individuals then there will 
be no tax relief for businesses.

It is generally agreed that business 
tax relief aimed at stimulating the 
state's ailing economy, is among the 
top priorities for the legislative ses
sion that convenes Jan. 5, 1977.

Mrs. Grasso also said she sees a 
pay raise on the horizon for state 
workers.

The governor also said "chances 
are good” state employes will get a 
raise in the upcoming year.

“l am  hopeful there will be a raise 
for state employes this fiscal year,” 
Mrs. Grasso said.

Mrs. Grasso declined to take a side 
in the controversial Northeast 
Utilities rate case. But she was

hopeful the best interests of the con
sumer will be served when the com
plicated legal procedures are settled.

“1 still think the interest of the con
sumer shall be done,” the governor 
said.

Until the matter is finally resolved, 
Mrs. Grasso added, "we must con
tinue our confidence” in the Public 
Utilities Control Authority.

The PUCA recently decided that 
Northeast should be allowed to con
tinue to charge customers under 
existing rates while the State 
Supreme Court reviews their legali
ty.
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Holiday
Edition

No Herald Thursday
The Herald will not publish Thursday, 

Thanksgiving Day, in order to permit its 
employes to spend the holiday with their families. 

Publication will resume Friday.
May your Thanksgiving be a happy and boun

tiful one.

J
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Greco-Turkish peace plan hinges on oil
PA U T U C K ET , R .I . 

(U PI) — A search by 
Greece and Turkey for oil 
beneath the Aegean Sea 
has been proposed by a 
Rhode Island legislator as 
a way to bring peace and 
economic growth to both 
countries.

R e p . G e o rg e  T. 
Panichas, D-Pawtucket, 
described  his position 
paper as an effort to get 
the quarrelsome Eastern 
Mediterranean countries 
thinking about peace.

r"SIHGLES“
ALONE? OR JUST WANT 
TO MOT NEW FRIENDS?
C o m p a l lb l*  m a tc h * *  
ava llab i*  for a t  low  a t  .44
par da ta lll

F a t f  fra* Into, writ*

SELECT-A-DATE
P.O . B O X  6011 

H A R T FO R D , C T . 06106

“They must find a way to 
get together. Both coun
tries are suffering. I know 
it’s not going to be easy,” 
he said.

“ In considering  the 
premium price that oil is 
now a ttrac tin g  on the 
world market, it is not dif
ficult to im agine what 
successful exploitation of 
that resource can mean to 
those two nations,” the 
Greek-American 
businessman said.

“ Both of these countries

are, so to speak, walking 
a lo n g  an  e c o n o m ic  
tightrope,” he added.

T a lk s  in B e rn e , 
Switzerland this month 
re su lte d  in a G reek- 
Turkish agreement to con
duct extensive negotiations 
to chart a continental shelf 
boundary in the Aegean 
Sea.

Panichas said location of 
the potential oil deposits 
pose a problem to those 
negotiations.

Ham it up
Penny Marshall (Laverne), right, and Cindy Williams (Shirley), clown 
around during their appearance at a taping of the Mike Douglas Show 
here in Philadelphia this week. The two stars of the television show 
“Laverne and Shirley” are promoting their new record album titled, 
“Laveme and Shirley Sing.” (UPI photo)

Scours world:

AIP goes first cabin
By VERNON SCOTT 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  

For 22 years American 
International Pictures has 
been the bargain basement 
of movies — grinding out 
bloody, beach, bike and 
bikini films on shoestring 
budgets.

Now AIP is turning 
respectable with quality 
pictures costing millions.

Sam Arkoff, president of 
the production company 
since its birth, has never 
sought prestige, much less 
d r e a m t  of Oscars. He 
thinks in terms of profits, 
and in that department he 
is the envy of the industry.

In the process of turning 
out cheapies, AIP has 
given opportunitves to 
dozens of young writers, 
directors and actors who 
might have remained un
discovered.

Mike Connors’ f irs t 
starring role was in AIP’s 
“Day The World Ended.” 
He was paid $400. Michael 
Landon made his debut in 
AIP’s ,‘I Was A Teen-age 
Werewolf.”
Jack in six  

Jack Nicholson appeared 
in six pictures for AIP, in
cluding “’The Trip,” which 
also carried his credit as 
w r i te r .  P e te r  Fonda, 
D oro thy  P rov ine  and 
Robert DeNiro got their 
start in Arkoff’s films.

“Our first picture wasn’t 
an exploitation film at all,” 
Arkoff said. “It was ‘Fast 
and Furious’ with John 
I r e la n d  and  D oro thy  
Malone back in 1954.

“ We got into horror pic
tures a year later when we 
discovered that without a 
big budget and major stars 
our films were u s ^  as se
cond features. I decided to 
make two pictures of the 
same type and release 
them on the same bill.

“So we sent out, ‘The 
Phantom  From  10,000 
Leagues’ and "The Day ’The 
World Ended’ as a pair and 
they cleaned up.”
Die was cast 

The die was cast. Of the 
460 pictures made and-or 
released by AIP, 100 have 
been horror films, science 
fiction or suspense.

It was Arkoff who pop
ularized the motorcycle 
adventure films and corny 
musical beach pictures. He 
made IS Edgar Allan Poe 
movies starring Vincent 
Price.

W hile  MGM, 20th 
Century-Fox, Paramount 
and other major studios

floundered financially, AIP 
piled up the millions on 
miniscule budgets.

The studios eked out a 
dozen pictures a year. AIP 
ground out between 20-40 
films per annum come hell 
or high water — both of 
which were often a part of 
the action.

U ntil 1962 when the 
beach pictures came along, 
Arkoff was making movies 
for $100,000.

I t  w a s n ’t u n t i l  
“Dillinger” in 1972 that 
AIP splurged a million 
dollars on a film budget.

Cost goes up
Its most recent release, 

“Shout At The Devil,” 
s ta r r in g  Lee M arv in , 
Roger Moore and Barbara 
Parkins, costs $9 million. 
Now that’s respectability.

“Maybe so,” said Arkoff, 
a genial, cigar-smoking 
man who could pose for 
pictures as the prototype 
movie mogul. “But we’re 
still independent. We don’t 
own a studio. No real es
ta t e .  Who n eed s  the  
overhead and headaches.

“ The w hole m ov ie  
business has changed, 
which makes it thrilling 
and interesting. Making 
pictures is tougher today 
than ever. And it will get 
tougher. Costs have risen 
fantastically and proceeds 
can’t keep up. You can’t 
charge $20 for an admis
sion ticket.

“ M a n a g e m e n t h a s  
defauited by letting the 
stars, agents and unions 
take charge. The flies have 
taken over the fly paper. 
Carnival business 

“We are in a carnival 
business today because of 
television. The networks 
are capable of turning out 
good movies. The quiet 
movie without big names 
has no chance to break 
through because it can’t be 
kept in th e a te rs  long 
enough to earn money.

“The moi'e movies TV 
makes, the more carnival 
atmosphere is needed for 
theaters. You’ve got to 
give ’em something they 
can’t see for free on the 
tube.

“ A successful movie 
today m ust have some 
form of excess. The coun
try is thrill happy which 1s 
all part of the carnival 
Idea.

“ I don’t criticize other 
moviemakers. But I object 
to the hypocrisy of people 
who condemn violence In 
nonartful pictures and

applaud it in an artful 
m ovie such as ‘Taxi 
Driver.’

“Movies get in trouble 
when they call themselves 
art instead of carnival. Any 
successful picture today 
has to have carnival excit^ 
ment.

“ I t ’s a m a t t e r  of 
appealing to the young peo
ple who want to get out of 
the house. Boys taking 
girls to movies is all that 
keeps theaters open. The 
rest is gravy, but the fun
d a m e n ta l  re a s o n  fo r 
th e a tr ic a l p ic tu res  is 
making films for young 
adults."

Thea te r
sch e d u le

Wednesday
U.A. 1 - "The Front,” 7:20- 

9:00
U.A. 2 — Short, 30 min.; 

"Gnome-Mobile," 7:00-9:00 
U.A. 3 -  “ Man Who Would 

be King,” 7:00; "The Next 
Man," 9:15

Vernon Cine 1 — “ The 
Shootlst,” 7:30-9:20 

Vernon Cine 2 — “ From 
Noon Till Three,” 7:15-9:15 

Burnside — "From  Noon Til 
Three,” 7:10-9:05 

Burnside Cine 2 — “The 
Shootisl," 7:20-9:15 

S h o w c a s e  1 — “ The  
Tenant," 2:10-7:10-9:35 

Showcase 2 — “ Marathon 
Man," 2:15-7:15-9:40 

Showcase 3 — "The Song 
Remains The Same,” 2:00- 
7:00-9:35

Showcase 4 — "Two-Minute 
Warning,” 2:00-7:30-9:50 

Showcase 5 — “ C arrie ,” 
2:15-8:00-10:00

Thursday
'3:45-U.A. 1 - “The Front,’ 

5:30-7:20-9:00
U.A. 2 — “ Grome Mobile," 

3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00 
U.A. 3 — “ Man Who Would 

Be King," 3:05-7:00; '"rhe 
Next Man," 5:20-9:15 

Vernon Cine 1 — “ The 
Shootlst,” 7:30-9:20 

Vernon Cine 2 — "From  
Noon Til Three,” 7:15-9:15 

Burnside 1 — "D ig b y ,”  
2:00; “ From Noon Til Three,” 
7:10-9:05

B u r n s i d e  2 — “ T he  
Shootlst," 2:00-7:20-9:15 

S h o w c a s e  1 — “ T he  
Tenant," 2:064:30-7:10-9;35 

Showcase 2 — "Marathon 
Man," 2:154:46-7:16-9:40 

Showcase 3 — “The Song 
Remains The Same," 2:00- 
4:36-7:004:36

Showcase 4 — "Two-Mlnute 
Warning,” 2:164:46-7:30-9:60 

Showcase 5 — “ C arrie ,” 
4:004:004:00-10:00

NOTICE
Probate Court is open for 
conferences with the 
judge from 6:30 P.M. to 8 
P.M on Thursday nights. 
Night telephone number: 
649-0445.

William E. FitzGerald 
Judge of Probate .
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“The coastlines of the 
two countries and the loba- 
tion of the Greek islands 
make sim ple and fa ir 
delineation of national in
terests, continental shelves 
and territorial waterg a 
nearly impossible task,” 
he said.

To reach beyond the 
problems, each nation 
“ m ust accep t the un- 
contestable fact that the 
only possible and equitable

■8llHHIBl.lll.M1ll.Llll.JKm

BURNSIDE
|m » m a u w  AVI, i. 8tt*. « n i - m g

solution is the formation of 
a joint venture to explore 
and exploit the Aegean Sea 
oil,” he said.

P a n ic h a s  s a id  he 
believes problems of out
put, ownership of drilling 
rigs and foreign participa
tion can be worked out 
similar to programs in the 
North Sea and off the coast 
of Malaya.

He sent his four-page 
position paper to U.S. and 
G reek governm ent o f
ficials.
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niON.. TUES.I
SOMETHING FOR $ 0  O R  EVERYONES fcaSIOTASTES C H IL D R E H  U N D E R  1 2
O P E N  5 T O  9 P .M . H A L F  P R IC El

D IS T IN C T IV E  C A T E R IN G  
FOR A L L  O C C A S IO N S

748 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER 646-7558

bmler.

HARTFORD ROAD
DAIRY QUEEN

SPECIALS FRI.-SAT.-SUN. ~

$  I  1 5
*  Rag. *1.54

BIG 1/2 LB. 
SUPER

CHEESEBURGER 
AND FRIES

BURGER DELUXE
1 / 4 -lb . lu rg a r with 
la ttu c * and tomato 
and a haap of Iranch 
M a s .

7 9 *

2-pc. CHICKEN 
DINNER

Sarvad with a roN and a 
haap of (ranch (riaa

I RCQ.

RANANA SPLIT 
or STAWBERRY 
SHORTCAKE

49* REO.
BOc

Brunswick Parkade Lanes
346'A W. Middle Tpke. 
Mencheeter • 043-1507

THANKSGIVING
SPECIAL

For A ll Junior Bowlort

3 Games
o l

Bowling
SHOES 
COKE 

HOT DOG P lu*  Thl* 
Ad

FR ID AY ,N O V . 26
11 A.M . to 3 P.M.

Bring Your Friends

, BARG JU M ^  M A TIN EE S

$ 1 . 5 0  T o n
V ^ U I i T l L a : 3 0 P . I W .

§ ti€ H € 4 § C  C I N E H 4 S
ACRES

uSHfmRARKNG'

WTERSTATE84EXIT58 
SILVER LANE • ROBERTS STREET 
EAST HARTFORD 568-8810 y

Twe^ H 

MINUn 
WARNING

Wad., Mon. A Tuaa. 2:00 
7:$0 1:50; Thura.-8un. 

2:15 4:45 7:30 9:50

MARATHON
MAN

.\ llir illcr
n Color JP4rMnoi':,tpKT\<ra

Wad.. Mon./i T 
7:15 9:40/Thu

Tuaa. 2:15 
Thura.-Gun. 

2:1$ 4:45 7:15 9:40

"CARPIE”
Wad.. Mon. A Tuaa. 2:15 j  

9KN) 10:00; Thura.-Gun. 2:00 ' 
4:00 9KM 9:00 10«0 |

Prl.Atat. Ut*8how11:9$ I
^ W ad . A Mon. A Tuaa. 2:10 
^  7:10 9:3$ Thur*..tun. 

2:0$ 4:30 7:10 9:3$

IN CONCERT AND BEYOND

wmm
TBC-SMITOillS’I M t

P G STEHEO
SOUND

WMl., Mon. a  Tuoo. i M  
1 M  0:Ui Yhutt.-Bun. ZAO 

4:U  7:00 t W  
PrI. a  *al. Lat* tlww 11:11

SPfCIAL LATE SHOWS OF CAIWIE AND 
UD ZEPPELIN FRI. A SAT. AT 11:85

PRICE!

SPECIAL OFFER GOOD ONLY WITH COdPOH
p m W B W H B W W H W W B

MH ^
■ ALL PIZZA V2 PRICEl ■
■  All pizza VI price. Bring thia coupon W 
I  to PAPA GIRO’S Grand Opening |

■ Celebration and get any famoui ■  
PAPA GIRO'S PIZZA W price. "  

J  Choose any of PAPA GIRO’S 17 ■
I  varieties of great tasting pizza, |  
■  and savor the savings. ■

s dataali IsM sy  
t e m m VVALID

uMHONicouroNKscuroMiiimYWT i

Gkirtir Oik Hi, Eitt IhrtM

k s u p e r sa la c tio n  a n d  
s a v ln g tl g e n u in e  

le ath e r h a n d b a g a
1 8  9 9

values to *37 I  W e w  w

A very special group of the 
‘bag’ to* have and to givel 

Large, roomy fashion bags... 
many styles to choose from, for 

yourself and a friendt All the 
finest leathers! Features so 

great you have to see and touch 
them to believe the fine quality, 

craftsmanship and detallingl 
Black, brown, earthtones.

handbags.

g irls ’  4 - 6 X  a  7 - 1 4  
fa s h io n  p lu s  w a rm th  In 
fa m o u s  m a k e r e k i p a rk a s
1 8  9 9

■ ”  ■ ^  w  values to *26l

Readyl ActlonI QOI Cozy nylon shell 
parkas with soft polyester fiberfllls for 
lightweight warmth on the coldest 
winter daysl Washable, tool Several 
styles...solids, novelties, hoodsi 
girls' shops.

ahh l s o ft, c u d d ly  
c h lll-c h a s in g  b ru s h e d , 
lon g sle e p  g o w n s

just5.99 values to ‘9

Great gift buysl Toasty warm sleep 
gowns in easy -ca re ,  b rushed  
triacetate/nylon. Simply pretty with 
light lace and embroidery trims. So 
warm...long...beautlfull Graciously 
fashioned in dreamy shades for utmost 
flattery. Sizes S-M-L. Buy for yourself, 
too! lingerie.

‘je rry  m a n n ’ o f 
C alifo rnia m a k e s  

y o u r s h o p p in g  e a s y ... 
2 p a rt gift se ts, 

b u lk y  w ra p  
s w e a te r a n d  

sla cks

The newest casual look in gift coordinates... 
warm acrylic designer sweater teamed with 
easy-fitting pull-on polyester slacks...a lot of 

fashion for a little price! Dusty blue or 
Dusty rose. Sizes S-M-L. sportswear.

,28.99 *35 valuel

fo r th e  ‘ likes’ o f w in te r 
at a p ric e  y o u ’ re 

b o u n d  to  lik e ... 
o u r p lu s h  w o o l 

b le n d  p a n tc o a ta

Winter warmth In several plush pant coat 
styles! Choose from single and double- 

breasted coats. Fine detailing...top 
stitching, soutach stitching, some with 

back belt and buckle trims, nice pocket 
detailing tool Warm ‘softies’ ... so nice to 

give or recelvel Grey, blue, camel.
Sizes 8 to 18. coats.

Use your convenient Worth'$ Charge Card...it deservet a lot of credit!'
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An owlish editor s notebook

Thanks for Plenty

Thanksgiving 
past and present
There have probably been 

better years in which to 
celebrate Thanksgiving.

A sudden return to life of the 
inflation we thought was pretty 
much licked; persistently high 
unemployment; other dismal, 
or at best uncertain, economic 
news — all these cast long 
shadows over the holiday in 
1976 and stretch as far as we 
can see into 1977.

But certainly there have 
been far, far worse years in 
wh ich  to c e l e b r a t e  
Thanksgiving.

Consider 1621, which tradi
tion remembers as the year of 
the first Thanksgiving in 
America. The Pilgrims had 
lost half their tiny band of 100 
souls to disease during the 
terrible winter before, and 
although the survivors had 
gone on to reap a good harvest, 
their colony on a raw and in
hospitable continent was by no 
means established or secure.

Yet those who remained 
gave thanks — not merely for 
their survival but for the op
portunity still offered to them 
for building a new life in a New 
World for themselves and their 
posterity.

Or consider 1863, the year of 
A b r a h a m  L i n c o l n ’ s 
Thanksgiving Proclamation, 
from which we date our 
modem observance.

A thought for Thanksgiving, es
pecially those days immediately 
after: Don’t knock leftovers — after 
all there are millions In this world 
who don't know what they are.

Perspective is a funny thing. We all 
know that raising our own children is 
not as easy as telling the neighbors 
how to take care of theirs.

Jimmy Carter is finding out that as 
a candidate he could say many things 
he cannot say as convincingly as 
president-elect.

Last week, he prepared the way, so 
to speak, for continued high un
employment by admitting that 
perhaps it might be possible to get 
the present 8 plus per cent figure 
down much lower than 6 or 7 per cent 
during the next three years if we are 
to keep inflation under control.

But percentages are a bit deceiving, 
if we recall some of the cam paip 
rh eto ric  em anating from  the 
Democratic opposition to President 
Ford's seemingly preoccupation with 
inflation ahead of unemployment.

The tactic was to cite the number 
of people unemployed — not the 
percentage and poor Ford was on the 
defensive trying to point out that 
despite that number of unemployed, 
more people were working than when 
he took office.

It appears Carter now faces the 
same situation. A 6 or 7 per cent un
employment rate as the work force 
grows, might mean the same number 
of people out of work after he's been 
in office two or three years as there 
are now.

But we do not underestimate the 
gentleman from Georgia.

We think he is smart enough and 
we hope he has the courage to 
re v a m p  ou r u n e m p lo y m e n t 
statistical system so that we get a 
realistic figure instead of a com
posite that really doesn’t tell us 
anything. .

We know there will be some who 
feel that changing the components of 
the unemployment.figure may give

the new adm inistration some 
political windfall; but the need to 
have a formula that truly reflects the 
full implication of unemployment Is 
paramount.

We need to know how many are 
chronically unemployed, how many 
are self-unemployed (that is, have 
skills that in demand but Just don’t 
want work for now), how many are 
breadwinners, and perhaps, how 
many a re  unem ployable, but 
trainable for employment.

The point is that the current 
statistics we are given each month is 
really not sophisticated enough to 
reflect the varying personal impacts 
of unemployment.

We need a measure not only of who 
is working, who is not working and 
why; but what it all means In the 
terms of its impact on productlvltiy- 
for only by increasing productivity 
can we come to grips with Inflation 
successfully.

By FLOYD LARSON

We hope Carter will think In the 
terms of productive employment as 
opposed to enlarging the public 
payrolls with make-work projects 
merely to reduce an unemployment 
statistic.

It is tim'e to get at the causes of un
employment. For by, any measure, 
statistically or otherwise, unemploy
ment should be a challenge to the 
politicians to free the economic 
forces in our society instead of more 
and more government Intrusion into 
the labor market.

Today’s compatch special: This 
concerns the fellow who may have 
his own way of observing holidays 
and other days as well.

"My wife has this terrible habit of 
staying up until 2 or 3 In the mor
ning."

Sympathetic friend; "Why does 
she stay up so late?"

"Waiting for me to come home."

Yesterdays

25 years ago
Philip Holway is elected president 

of Manchester Country (^ub.
John P. Dyer is made field super

visor in the state Labor Department.
John Domenjos, former aviation 

hero, is now working as a mechanic 
in Manchester.

10 years ago
This date was Thanksgiving Day; 

The Herald did not publish.

I Today’s thought

The nation was in the midst 
of the most terrible war in its 
history,  before or since.  
Although there had been a 
great victory for the Union at 
Gettysburg in July, no one 
could foresee how many more 
months of bloodletting, of 
brother killing brother, were 
still to be endured.

Yet the people gave thanks— 
not merely for mere survival 
but for the promise of peace 
and the opportunity, as Lincoln 
was later to phrase it, “ to bind 
up the nation’s wounds” and to 
join. North and South, to 
fashion an even stronger and 
more perfect Union.

True, there have been more 
placid years than 1976. But if 
anyone knows of a time when 
there were no crises on the 
horizon, when life was better 
for the greater number than it 
is today, when the future was 
less forbidding and more 
promising than it is today — 
when, in short, Americans had 
more reason to be thanksful 
than they have today — let him 
step forward and we will listen 
to his case for calling off the 
holiday.

Until then, we will give 
thanks for our own and our 
c o u ntr y ’s b less ings  this 
Thanksgiving, as Americans 
always have, and as we always 
will.

“ You made my day!”
Have you ever said that to anyone? 

V̂ l̂en somebody pays us a compli
ment or thanks us for something we 
feel like saying, "You made my 
day!"

But the truth is that the Lord has 
made our day: All the struggle and 
duties, possibility and beauty, are 
given us. ( ‘"niis is the day which the 
Lord has made"...Psalm 118:24.)

Sometimes we feel like turning our 
back on all that a day presents, but 
because the Lord has made it, we can 
know that the way we live this day 
can have everlasting meaning.

Rev. Laurence M. Hill 
South United Methodist 
Church

(Photo by Floyd Larson)

Colonial day artifacts on display at the Sloane-Stanley Museum in Kent

Thanksgiving blessings, great and small
L ee  R o d e r ic k

The Herald'*
Washington C^orrespondenl 

WASHINGTON -  As I write this 
column on the eve of Ihanksgiviiig, 
it is an Indian summer day in the 
nation’s capital. From my office win
dow on the top floor of the National 
Press Building, a magnificent pan
oram a of power and m ajesty  
stretches below, glistening in the 
sunlight.

Looking from south to west, I can 
see first the Potomac River. Then, in 
turn, come the Jefferson Memorial, 
flanked by the famous Japanese 
cherry trees now stripped of foliage 
and ready for winter; the Washington 
Monument, around whose base 
flutter 50 American flags — one for 
each state —, and the imposing Lin-

Defense budget can’t be slashed
Ray Cromley |

WASHINGTON -  The Carter-Ford 
argument over the defense budget is 
an exercise in absurdity.

Of course there’s waste in the 
budget. But it’s clear to me, after 
covering 13 secretaries of defense, no 
one knows how to eliminate that 
waste — once he gets the job.

In advance, it seems all too simple.
1 have seen men come into the Pen

tagon resolved'to slash, determined 
to search out every wasted nickel. 
Robert McNamara, for one, ordered 
hundreds of charts, flow patterns, a 
restudy of what was needed, five- 
year projections and a series of com
puter analyses. McNamara failed, as 
did all before and after him. I have 
seen men come in with meat axes, 
and make cuts — then find to their 
horror the muscle came away in 
their hands along with the fat.

The Defense Department is a 
bureaucracy no one has been able to 
bring under control. Not that 
management genius David Pacluird. 
No one. Not because it is Tnilitary. 
B ut becau se it is huge, and 
amorphous.

It is quite possible for an analyst in 
a think tank to take some paper, 
maybe a computer or two, and figure 
out within reasonable limits what 
programs should be cut and which 
expanded, which procurement and 
operational practices include an inor
dinate amount of fluff and where it

would be possible to cut back on 
employment.

As advertised, manpower now 
takes something over half of our 
defense dollar. Here, it would seem, 
is where cutting might start. Melvin 
Laird, on one of his last days as 
secretary of defense, told some of us 
he believed he could improve ef
ficiency by cutting 10 per cent of 
Defense Department personnel, if 
Congress, the Civil Service and the 
unions would let him cut where he 
wanted. But the scenario, he said, 
would run like this: I'd fire a man. 
Having se n io r ity , he'd  bump 
someone down the line. And so it 
would go. The man or woman I ac
tually lost would be some bright 
youngster I wanted to keep.

Eliminating weapons systems of 
dubious value is equally difficult. 
Witness the long struggle to drop the 
anti-ballistic missile defense system 
— the ABM complex — outdated 
before being completed. The U.S.- 
Soviet treaty limiting ABM systems, 
which may have indirectly led to 
their scrapping, may not have added 
to the safety of either country. But it 
helped to save billions of dollars for 
both nations — only after billions had

been spent, unfortunately.
In most cases we come off even 

worse.
We find the Defense Department 

caught in a conflict of those with axes 
to grind. Senators and represen
tatives have pet projects. So do vying 
groups in the Pentagon. And don’t 
forget manufacturers and citizens 
groups. In the end, most everyone 
gets a little of what he wants and no 
one everything he desires. This is a 
very expensive way of doing 
business.

We are dealing, too, with a defense 
industry which has a very great 
capability in designing advanced 
weaponry and in the making of 
sophisticated tools for producing 
those weapons. But it is also an in
dustry which is exceedingly inef
ficient in production-management 
methods.

Now it is no good to say, as our 
producers do, we are more efficient 
than the Russians, British, French or 
(Chinese. We don't measure up to our 
abilities.

To make matters worse, we prune 
back or hold down research, even 
though research is the only sure way 
to cut waste and eliminate costly 
weapons systems of marginal value.

To sum up. The unfortunate moral 
is that today the only way to achieve 
a fairly adequate defense is to spend 
— heavily.

coin Memorial, where a huge statue 
of the Great Emancipator gazes out 
upon the capital of the Union he 
fought and died to save.

The Treasury Building nearby, and 
the Pentagon across the river, 
bespeak of this nation’s economic 
and military might. But it is these 
marble monuments that remind me 
over again of what makes America 
uniquely great: Its people.

Our cou ntry ’s econom ic and 
military power have waxed and 
Waned during the last 200 years, and 
both face major challenges as we 
head into our third century. But 
through crisis after crisis, the spirit 
and resiliency of each generation of 
Americans has proved indomitable. 
That spirit continues to provide our 
true link with the past and our hope 
for the future.

"A state which dwarfs its men,” 
wrote John Stuart Mill, "in order 
that they may be more docile in
struments in its bands — even for 
beneficial purposes — will find that 
with small men no great thing can 
really be accomplished.” It has also 
been said that you can judge the 
quality of a nation by how it treats its 
weakest citizens.

On both scores, our country can 
hold its head high. Americans swept 
the Nobel prizes this year for their 
contributions toward improving the 
lot of mankind in medicine, physics, 
chemistry, economics and literature.

We are not yet where we could be 
or ought to be in providing all our 
people, especially the elderly, with a 
full opportunity for a good standard 
of living. But we have made huge 
strides in recent years. Compared to 
almost anywhere else on earth, this 
country still flows with milk and 
honey.

As for the American Dream on this 
Thanksgiving, just try telling two 
fellows named Jimmy Carter and 
Gerald Ford that it isn't alive and 
well. Both were bom in small towns 
and into modest circumstances. Vet 
both rose to the presidency and the 
leadership of the free world — a pin
nacle that, time after time, eluded 
Nelson Rockefeller despite his bur
ning ambition and a fortune from 
birth at his command.

Some pessimists say America’s 
best days are behind, and it will be 
all downhill from here. Not being a 
prophet, I don’t know if they’re right. 
I do know, however, that that isn’t so

if together we are willing to pay the 
price to ensure that it won't be so.

It is true that the future we face 
will be quite different from what 
most of us have known. We will 
experience material shortages and 
be forced to accept a lower standard 
of living on that score. Whether we 
will accept the inevitable with grace 
remains to be seen.

Perhaps at this juncture in our 
nation’s history, a decrease in in
dividual wealth would be the best 
possible thing that could happen to 
us. Who would argue that aii our 
materialism has made us a truly hap
py people?

In the Roderick kitchen is a small 
placard that was given to my wife by 
our eight-year-old daughter. On it is a 
captivating drawing of a young girl 
bending over, her nose in a bouquet. 
It says: "Don’t hurry, don’t worry, 
don’t forget to smell the flowers.” 
Flowers are free and whatever else 
goes, such pleasures will always be 
around to enjoy. Any children will 
always be around to remind us of 
what is really important.

On this ThanksgK'ing Day, we in
deed have much to be grateful for. 
(c) 1976, Scripps League 
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Gov. Grasso calls meeting 
on regional economic plans

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Gov. Ella 
T. Grasso has called a meeting of 
government and private officials in 
(Connecticut to discuss a program un
der study by Democratic Northeast 
governors to help the region’s 
economy.

Mrs. Grasso Tuesday said the 
daylong gathering would be held in 
Farmington next Monday.

Memters of Connecticut’s con
gressional delegation, state and local 
government officials as well as 
representatives of business, labor

and the financial community were in
vited.

Mrs. Grasso is a member of the 
Coalition of Northeastern Governors, 
a group of Democratic governors, 
which has sought a unified plan to 
help the region's ailing economy.

She said the feedback she received 
at Monday's meeting would be used 
as Imput into the final recommen
dations of the governors.

The governors met with President
elect Jimmy Carter last month in 
Hartford and earlier this month they

met in Saratoga Springs, N.Y. with 
one of his top aides.

The governors sAy they need in
creased federal aid and Carter has 
said he thinks the region deserves 
special attention.

"As a result of these conferences, 
the coalition will draw up a unified 
program to benefit the Northeast,” 
she said.

Mrs. Grasso made the annouce- 
ment at the annual meeting of the 
Connecticut Business and Industry 
Association.

Television networks facing 
probe of program controls

The Rev. Davis honored
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter, left, chat with the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Felix Davis and their 
daughter, Sarah, during a reception honoring the Davis family Sunday at Second 
Congregational Church. The Rev. Dr. Davis served as minister of the church for 16 years 
before resigning in September to become director of the Manchester Pastoral Counseling 
Service, located at 21 E. Middle Tpke. (Herald photo by Pinto

Larger staff requested 
to handle court backlog
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Chief State’s 

Attorney Joseph T. Gormley told 
Gov. Ella T. Grasso he needs more 
staff members to reduce a backlog of 
court cases.

G orm ley , the s t a te ’s ch ie f 
prosecutor, Tuesday urged Mrs. 
Grasso to support his budget request 
that includes 35 more staff members.

"The staff in most of these offices 
is just so small we are unable to keep 
up with the new cases that are com
ing into the courts,” he said. “We’re 
unable to give them the kind of con
sideration they deserve.

"The backlog, especially at the 
Superior Court level, is at an alar
ming state at the present time.

" It  puts a tremendous burden on 
the prosecutors to move those cases 
at whatever pace they can move 
them . The average delay (in 
processing jury trial cases) is in the 
area of between six and nine months, 
probably closer to nine months.”

Gormley said the backlog on the 
Superior Court level increased from 
599 cases in July 1,1972, to 2,394 as of 
September 1976. He said in that time 
the staff remained about the same 
size.

He said the increased budget would 
add 16 assistant state attorneys; 10 
investigators on the Court of Com
mon Pleas level, six on the Superior 
Court level and three c lerica l 
assistants.

Gormley said Mrs. Grasso was 
sympathetic to his request, but made 
no commitments.

On another matter, Gormley said if 
the legislature instituted new restric
tions on Sunday sales, it would not 
saddle state prosecutors with the 
responsiblity of enforcing them. 
G o rm ley  sa id  his o ff ic e  was 
overloaded with more pressing 
matters.

“We have other things that are 
more of a priority item ," he said.

The courts struck down the state’s 
law against Sunday sales, but some 
influential lawmakers say they will 
introduce new legislation on the sub
ject.

Flu shot inquiries increase
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A 

“significant increase” .in 
the number of phone calls 
a t h e a lth  c e n te r s  in 
Connecticut seeking infor
mation on swine flu shots 
was reported Tuesday.

Public health informa
tion d irecto r Winston 
Heimer said Tuesday night 
some of the callers only 
mentioned the suspected 
Missouri swine flu case 
and none seemed disturbed 
or worried.

"The Missouri case may 
have renewed interest in 
persons deciding on swine 
flu shots but only a few 
callers made a passing 
reference to it,” he said.

Heimer said state health 
officials are pleased with 
the inoculation program in 
Connecticut so far. "We’re

pretty much on target. As 
of the 20th (Saturday), 38.5 
per cent of all the ap
proximately two million 
persons e lig ib le  have 
received swine flu shots.

"Of that amount, we

figure 86 per cent were the 
high risks — the elderly 
and chronically ill,” said 
Heimer.

He said inoculations 
have averaged about 150,- 
000 a week and the target 
date for complete of the

immunization 
Dec. 31.

program is

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
The Justice Department, 
suggesting major broad
cast networks may have 
become too powerful, has 
called for a government in
vestigation of the control 
networks hold over the 
programming of their af
filiate stations.

The departm ent also 
asked the Federal Com
munications Ck>mmission 
to consider forcing the 
three major networks — 
ABC, CBS and NBC — to 
sell some or all of the 
television stations they 
own and operate.

The p ro p o sals  w ere 
made in Justice Depart
ment comments Tuesday 
on a com plaint by the 
W estinghouse B ro a d 
casting Co. that the major 
networks have increased 
their share of broadcast 
p r o g r a m m i n g  and 
revenues at the expense of 
affiliated stations.

The Justice Department 
said it "agrees that the 
great economic power 
possesed by national televi
sion networks may have 
substantially eroded the 
ability of (affiliates) to 
e x e r c i s e  ge nui ne  i n
dependence in program
ming decisions.”

I f  W e s t i n g h o u s e ’ s 
allegations are borne out, 
the department said, "they 
would raise serious issues 
both as a matter of com
munications policy and of 
antitrust policy.”

The Justice Department 
said the FCC should

"undertake a broad in
v e s t i g a t i o n  into the 
network structure, power, 
and affiliate relationship 
with a view to identifying 
problems that are suscepti- 
b le  to  s o l u t i o n  by 
rulemaking.”

Network ownership of 
the stations, it said, "may 
well contribute important
ly to the networks’ ability

to pre- empt  program 
acquisition."

An FCC spokesman said 
the Justice Department's 
position will be considered 
a l ong with t ho se  of 
networks and others.

"The department’s con
cern for the Westinghouse 
petition is misdirected,” 
NBC said. " It  ignores the 
needs of the many af
filiated stations in small 
markets all across the

c o u nt r y  f or  n e tw o rk  
economic and program
ming support."

John A. Schneider, presi
dent of CBS-Broadcast 
Group, said, “Just as we 
have maintained that the 
Westinghouse petition is 
based on allegations that 
are totally without merit, 
we regard the position of 
the Justice Department as 
equally without merit.”

There are 31 archdioceses of 
the Roman Catholic Church in 
the United Slates.

WE ARE OPEN...
THANKSGIVING DAY 

8  A M  H I M id n ig h t
Every Day Low Price

Sealtest Gal. HIIK ‘ 1.49
COCA com 64 OL 79‘ 
Cott GINGER ALE or 
dUBSODA 2QtS. 79*

FROZEN FOODS, CHIPS ICE 
PATENT MEDICINES

MEMORIAL CORNER STORE
352 MAIN ST.. CORNER HAYNES

Tel. 6 4 6 -0 1 9 3

Sonia
at

. .  . . . - .
wri' ~T||L,0

MANCHESTER 
PARKADE

(on his fire engine)
on

SATURDAY, November 27
^ at 9:30 a.m.

116 EAST CENTER ST ^  
MANCHESTER

(formerly A&P)

Announces
a

closeout
Sale
We are 

Selling Out 
to the 

Bare Walls
EVERYTHING

MUST
GO

B a rg a in s  G a lo re  
In  E v e ry  D e p a r tm e n t

OPEN SATURDAY AND 
EVERY NIGHT NEXT WEEK 

UNTIL 6  P.M.
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Fate has made 
Sandy a star

y
i .'O’
f

' 'V
f i

(UPl Photo)

“Oh yeah! So jusi 'cauae I’m old 
enough to vole, but never grown 
up I'm a midget, eh? Thai’s what 
you think! Listen, pal! Right now 
you’re looking at the spirit of eler* 
nal youth...it says in the fine 
print.’’ Li’l Orphan Annie, cirra 
1956

By JAMES V. HEALION
EAST HADDAM (UPI) -  Six 

months ago, he was leading a dog's 
life but fate made Sandy a star. Now 
he's cozying up to goody two-shoe 
types tike that incorrigible brat, Li'l 
Orphan Annie, and her pals.

'hiey are all right out of the comic 
strip s: Daddy Warbucks, the world's 
richest man who minted money as a 
war profiteer; Punjab, the tall tur- 
banned Oriental giant who goes 
around with a scimitar stuck in his 
cummerbund, and that sly trickster 
in black replete with homburg. The 
Asp.

'The whole raffish  bunch got 
to g e th e r th is sum m er for the 
Goodspeed Opera House production 
of “ Annie,” but they were stuck for a 
dog to play the part of Annie's 
sidekick, Sandy. Actually, she never 
kicks Sandy.

They f o i ^  a 15-month old mixed 
breed at the Connecticut Humane 
Society in Newington.

It raises the question: Do you know 
where you dog is tonight?

It's  as if the Herold Grey comic 
strips that mesmerized millions of 
pre-television kids for 30 3rears came 
to life. Sandy was about to be put un
der when, as Annie would say, 
“Leapin' Lizards!,” the Goodspeed 
arrived in the nick of time.

“I looked over several possibilities 
and then I saw this skinny, cringing 
dog that nobody wanted. He obvious
ly had been abused by his former 
owner...I could see he was the dog we

Erin dwarfed
Ten-month-old Erin Foli of Arlington Heights, HI., looks like the 
doll as she sits in the lap of the largest handcrafted rag doll in 
the world. The m am m o^ 15-foot taU, 200 pound doll, on exhibit 
at Neiman Marcus, has 1,300 yards of wood yam for hair, 18 
yards of fabric for the d r ^ ,  bed sheets for an apron and pan
taloons and 100 pounds of polyester fiber to fill it.

New study compares
surgery effectiveness 
for nreast cancers
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  

A Pitjsburgh doctor 
reported Tuesday that 
breast removal appears as 
good in cootroUing breast 
cancer as does more exten
sive snrgeiy that also takes 
out chest muscles.

D r. B ernard  F ish e r, 
c h a irm a n  of a  study  
p r o je c t  in v o lv in g  34 
medical centers, released 
the updated results at a 
national conference on 
breast cancer detection 
and treatment. The $100,- 
000 meeting was financed 
by the proceeds from sale 
of President Ford's 1974 in
augural medals.

The study compared the 
results from women who 
undnwent the traditional 
radical m astectom y to 
those from women with 
similar stages of breast 
cancer who had only the 
b reast alone removed. 
Some were given post
operative radiation treat
ment and others were not.

"At the present time, 
there is absolutely no 
diHerence,” be said.

Fisher emphasized that 
more time is needed to see

bow long-term patient sur
vival is affected by the less 
disfiguring treatm oit.

A second study was 
started last June to see 
how partial removal of the 
breast with and without 
radiation compares to the 
mcne extensive treatment. 
Those women in the new 
trial who have evidence of 
cancer spread also are 
g iv e n  a n t i c a n c e r  
chemicals.

Read Herald Ads
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ONE DAY SA U
THURSs MV. 2S OILY

ARTHUR DRUG
942 Main 8L, ManchMiw

S tay/rcc

ONLY

48 PADS
$ ^ 7 9

K’s Christmas 
Shopping Time!!

TW O S PEC IA L 
TRIPS TO 
BERM UDA

A OiM m tk  goH trip Fabniary 17lh at tha Balmont 
Hotal QoH A Baach Club-lncludaa Alr-Tranafara- 
Hotal wMh 2 maals a day-Unllmltad goH-Rum awlz- 
xia party-Total cost of $3M.OO aach-Doubla oc- 
cupanqr.

A long waakand March 11 to IS at tha SonaaU 
Baaph Hotal-Includaa-Alr-Hotal Tranafara-Two 
maala a day-GratuHlaa-Tax-Rum awlxxla party- 
Total Coot $ ^ .0 0  par parson douMa occupanqr.

For iwMfvalfona, brochures and Intoma- 
don p/oese call

SOUTH WINDSOR 
TRAVEL ADVISORS

1709 EIHngton Road 
South Windsor, Connoaticiit 0M74

203“644-2488
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Something for 
•veryono on 

your llet
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were looking for,” said Bill Berloni, 
a technical assistant who became 
Sandy's off-stage master.

Sandy proved to be an apt pupil. 
And speaking of pupils, few had any 
in Grey's comic strip. They all wore 
blank s ta re s , including Sandy, 
described as "startingly intelligent” 
even though all he ever said was "Arf 
Arfl”

You could translate that any way 
you wanted and that's what the com
ic strip characters did — even the 
m ighty W arbucks, Annie's oc
casional guardian, who talked to him 
a lot.

Anyway, Sandy got the hang of ac
ting, and, well-fed and well-loved by 
the folks at Goodspeed, including 12- 
year-old Andrea McArdle who plays 
Annie, he stole the show.

He's onstage twice. Once as curly 
mo|^>ed Annie protects him from a 
New York street bully, what else? 
And again when he pops out of a box 
at Christmas, a gift from Daddy 
Warbucks to Annie.

The show; according to Max Eisen, 
the Goodspeed's agent in the Big Ap
ple, “ is a viable thing for the spring 
season. It's supposed to go in produc
tion on or about the first of the year 
with an opening in Washington, and 
come to & t»dway in March or April, 
but nothing has been finalized.”

The play was adapted from the 
Lil'l (jrphan Annie comic strip, 
c r e a t e d  in 1924 by G re y , a 
midwesterner and Purdue graduate 
who c a u s e d  an ultra-right political 
philosophy.

Through the years, tbe.implication 
of Grey's strip was that when all else 
fails, it's okay for the virtuous or 
their powerful leaders—in this case, 
Warbucks — to bend the law in the 
struggle between good and evil.

Heath directs

Former Conservative Prime Minister Edward Heath conducted 
the London Symphony Orchestra this week at the Grosvanor 
Hotel at a concert which coincided with the publication of 
Heath’s book, ‘‘Music, a Joy for Life.” (UPI photo)

Spanish vote 
set for Dec. IS

M A D R ID , S p a in  ( U P l )  -  
Spaniards will vote Dec. 15 on 
whether to approve the government’s 
post-Franco iWorm plan to establish 
a directly elected parliament, accor
ding to the government-controlled 
national television network.

The network said its poll showed 41 
per cent of the people would vote 
“yes.” 1 per cent “no,” 8 per cent 
would abstain and 49 per cent were 
undecided.

If the nation approves the bill as 
expected, it will pave the way for the 
legislative elections in the spring, 
Spain’s first general elections in 41 
years.

MAKETHISA
WAMCHESTEB^ ^

m c M M n ii

WHITE
CHRISTMAS

lif-ZatSewirngitmckiMes
Thmliake Every $titck 
At The Turm Of A Did

A STITCH FOR KNITS 
AND all these too. at 
the turn of a dial...

* BnHgidMl<
*  Moiietram
* AHtemetic lif-Mf
* lliiid licm
* O vm est tcomi
* QaiHing
* Flat seani 
■ Ketled Imiim
* Saw ee beftees
* Edge lUtcIi
* Dam-iMiid.g.tch
* Bacfc-leck leams
* iMtaN aipgara
* Zig-Mt Meiid

special! White 
heavy-duty 
deluxe zig-zag 
with built-in
S-T-R-E-T-C-H
stitch $■

vHli stiteh for kiilt

COMPLETE WITH PORTABLE CASE, 
INSTRUCTIONS AND SERVICE PLAN

hhnH him. ^ machina doe«: makes buttonholes, sews on buttons
Srfe bSTutif^r Uaicht'^h?^ decorative stitchM
v«dt aS  stoM w?rXna I attachments. Bobbin holds M
r,!clt;d*.irl,’; ; M  W 2aw!'̂  winder is set.

LAYAWAYS ACCEPTED 

JKTSIY "CNMCir

g ift  s h o p  I
977 MAIN STREET S

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER H 
■BMgesKswsiMMiiwtawMfWidP

3 y0tari FREE setvice
PERSONAL INSTRUCTIONS TOO!

20 years ports woiTanty

m
7 ^

MANCHESTER SEWING MACHINE CENTEr I
»aMyat>si.,.aaiicMis«a s w ^ ss s - s t m i  h o u is

Political pressure 
alleged by Moses

*•1

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

Town Counsel Victor I. Moses told 
the Board of Directors Tuesday night 
that his office has received “political 
pressure,” and he does not like it.

'T m  the boss in there (the counsel 
office). If anybody’s going to wield 
any Influence, you don’t need me In 
there,” Moses told the board.

Director Paul Willhlde pressed 
Moses to reveal the source of those 
pressures, but Moses replied that he 
did not feel it would be proper to 
publicly reveal the Information.

"It's  something that can possibly 
be straightened out,” Moses said.

At the beginning of his talk, Moses 
said that when he began work in the 
town counsel's office 3 W years ago, 
he vowed that he would not le t ' ‘undue 
influence” come into his office.

“ Evpry decision I have rendered 
was on pure legal precedent and 
nothing else,” Moses said.

He then spoke of the Buckland fire 
jurisdiction case, which he called "a 
highly emotional and highly political 
m atter.”

He said that the town counsel’s of
fice had nothing to do with a recent 
recommendation by Town Manager 
Robert B. Weiss that the office take 
on further legal assistance for the 
case If needed.

Moses said that the final choice on 
the matter would be his. "Nobody 
else is ^ in g  to tell me where he is 
going to work or who is going to 
work,” he said.

Mokes then continued to explain 
that his office has received political 
pressure. He went into no specifics,

but said, “ It's political Influence and 
pressure, and I don’t like it.” 

Willhlde then asked Moses to iden
tify the “ they” he said was applying 
such pressure.

”J feel at this point I cannot public
ly comment on that,” Moses said.

The discussion becam e m ore 
heated as Willhlde replied, "Vic, you 
already have commented on that. 
Now finish that comment.”

Moses again refused, and Willhlde 
said that he felt the board and the 
people of Manchester should be in
formed who is pressuring him.

Willhlde released a statem ent 
today that said, "The only proper 
thing for him (Moses) to do is to 
reveal the names of THEY who are 
acting improperly so that they may 
be dealt with in proper fashion. Mr. 
Moses, you owe it to the Townspeople 
to whom you have sworn allegiance.” 

Town Manager Robert B. Weiss 
had no comment this morning on 
Moses’ statement 

Deputy Mayor John Thompson said 
that he was "a  little stunned” by 
Moses’ remarks. Director Vivian 
Ferguson said that she felt Willhide’s 
question was a legitimate one.

Some bite!
REGGIO CALABRIA, Italy (UPI) 

— Officials of the Caronte rugby club 
Tuesday charged a rival player bit 
the ear off a Caronte player during a 
game..

In a complaint to police, the 
Caronte club said Paolo Paoletti of 
the Wuhrer club of Brescia bit off the 
ear of Giorgio Monacelli during a 
game Saturday. Wuhrer won, 10-3.

i

Half a million colonists kept 
their allegiance to the British 
crown during the American 
Revolution. New York City 
L o y alis ts  even w ro te  a 
"DMiaration of Dependence” 
in 1776! But for nearly 100,000 
L o y alis ts , the p rice  of 
a l le g ia n c e  w as e x ile .  
U prooted and ban ished . 
Loyalists were forbidden to 
re tu rn  upon p en alty  of 
imprisonment or death. A 
proportionate exodus today 
would depopulate almost all of 
North and South Dakota, 
N e b ra sk a , K an sas and 
M in n eso ta , The W orld 
Almanac reveals.

1 Penney confirms
(Continued from Page One) _ ........................... _

District fire jurisdiction case. The
Residence to Industrial Zone. The State Superior Court ruled that the 
hearing date for this change has been Eighth District has fire jurisdiction 
set for Dec. 13. over Buckland, but the town has

The Board of Directors, which has appealed that decision to the State 
. already given authority to the town’s Supreme Ctourt.

New MMH laundry
(Continued from Page One)

The existing laundry has presented 
problems since it was installed 17 
years ago. It has caused vibrations 
that could be felt throughout the 
hospital when the laundry was in 
operation, and much of its equipment 
is obsolete.

Construction is expected to begin 
as soon as possible, according to 
Michael Gallacher, assistant hospital 
administrator, with a completion 
date scheduled for July or August, 
1977.

The new addition will be con
structed so that its roof will be even 
with the hospital’s second floor to 
facilitate future expansion. The 
hospital’s emergency room which is 
adjacent to the addition is operating 
at near capacity.

Gallacher has said that Rockville 
General Hospital and Windham Com
m unity  M em orial H osp ita l in 
Willimantic have both indicated that 
the new laundry facility would not 
conflict with their long range plans.

The cost of the new addition in
cludes $595,000 for the proposed new 
building and $225,000 for new laundry 
equipment.

Funding for the project would be 
provided from the hospital's develop
ment and building fund which is 
separa te  from the operational 
budget, a hospital spokesman said.

Almanac

Today is Wednesday, Nov. 24, the 
329th day of 1976 with 37 to follow.

The moon is approaching its first 
quarter.

The morning star is Saturn.
The evening stars are Mercury, 

Venus, Mars and Jupiter.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Sagittarius.

Republicans still alive 
d kicking, says Dole

Economic Development Commission 
for preparatory work on the project, 
will have to give formal approval to 
the park. This is expected to be done 
at the board's January meeting.

A public referendum will also be 
required for the bonding issue to pay 
for purchase of the land and develop- 
rdent of the park. Some of the proper
ty is already owned by the state. This 
is supposed to be held in March.

Along with the increased number 
of jobs, the Penney facility and the 
industrial park would have a number 
of other effects on the community.

A total of 38 parcels of land would 
be purchased and taken over to allow 
construction of the park to begin. 
There are 16 homes located on the 
land. Nine of these are homes where 
the owners had not been expecting to 
be relocated. The others were on land 
that the state owned and had planned 
to use for 1-291.

The town will have to help these 
people move and would pay the cost 
of relocation.

The original location of 1-291 would 
have cut through the proposed in
dustrial park. The state has agreed to 
relocate the proposed highway.

The town will not offer Penney any 
tax abatement. The company will 
pay under the standard tax structure.

Sewer and water lines would also 
have to be installed for the park area. 
The water lines would be the town 
work, but authority for installation of 
the sewer lines is disputed.

The park is located in the Buckland 
section, which is.the area of town in- 
dispute in the E ighth U tilities

If the Supreme Court upholds the 
Superior Court decision, the Eighth 
Utilities District would be the sewer 
au th o rity  for Buckland. I t  is 
questionable, that the district would 
ever actually partake in sewer- 
construction. The district would, 
however, have to grant authority for 
such construction to the town.

T H E
P O W E R

O F  G R A T IT U D E

There's always a lot to be 
thankful (or. And as you 
accept the good that comes 
to you each day from God, 
you become ready to 
rece iv e  m ore of His 
goodness.

Being grateful is so impor
tant, it’s part of our church 
activity. People share their 
gratitude in testimonies of 
healing, and tell what 
they’re learning about 
God's care for them.

We’d love to have you join 
us this week.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
THANKSQIVINQ 

SERVICE 
11 AM NOV. 25 

Thanksgiving Day 
447 NORTH MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

an
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. Robert 

Dole says the Republicans, despite their 
election losses at all levels of government, 
are "still alive and kicking” and must now 
go out and find good candidates to rebuild 
from the bottom up.

In an interview after his return from a 
South American vacation, the defeated 
GOP vice presidential candidate talked 
about the party’s future and the kind of 
chairman it n e ^ s  to replace Mary Louise 
Smith, who is resigning in January.

A former Republican National Com
mittee chairman himself. Dole said the 
leading candidates appear to be John Con- 
nally, Ronald Reagan, defeated Tennessee 
Sen. William Brock and possibly Utah 
Republican leader Dick Richards.

‘T ve been visiting around trying to

make certain we have someone who wants 
to take the job,” the Kansas senator said. 
“ It’s a full-time job with a lot of speaking. 
I haven't suggested anyone and don’t know 
if I will.”

But he did say that, “Brock could 
satisfy all elements” of the party.

No one has announced for the job, but a 
Brock spokesman said the Tennessean “is 
interested in it.” Neither Connally nor 
Reagan, despite support from some local 
politicians, has publicly indicated in
terest.

“1 don’t think anybody knows who's 
going to be around in 1980,” Dole said, but 
as a party "we’re still alive and kicking. 
We just can't afford to kick each other. 
There are not enough of us around.”

SAVE
2-DAYS ONLY!

NOV. 28-27
..DURING THIS THANKSGIVING SPECIAL! 2-DAYS ONLY!

NOV. 26-27

I b ^ P i i p i ^
M  i.BRAND CASUALS

No monthly 
payments until 

1977

44 Haun Dawg'^
Ladies Med. Only

H u s l i
R i p p i e s

-*-gRANO SH04S

If you are campus bounij this fall . don't leave without 
the Stomper. It s the latest in stuff-in-your-jeans fashion 
bootery. Bold and heavy accent on the sole, with red 
fleece lining inside. And Hush P up p ies* Casuals are  bo rn  
co m fo rta b le  . .. ju s t fo r  you.

Model 8528 (Pecan C o lo r)

25" diag.
• 30,000 VOLT
• lOOX SOLID STATE
• NEGATIVE GUARD 8AND

PICTURE TU8E
• INSTANT TOUCH TUNING
• AUTOWTIC FINE TUNING
• AUTOMATIC TINT LOCK

m m m

CRISTOL

W OMEN’S BOOTS

Choose From 
Black, Wide D & E 

Brown medium width 
Tan, medium & wide 

Sizes 6 thru 10

Mode! 8528 
(Maple o r  P ine C o lo r )  25
• AUTOMATIC COLOR CONTROL
• AUTOMATIC DEGAUSSING
• AUTOMATIC GAIN CONTROL
• AUTOMATIC 8RIGHTNESS CONTROL
• AUTOMATIC LINE i  HIGH 

VOLTAGE CONTROL
• 70 -P0S IT I0N  DETENT UHF TUNER

No monthly 
payments until 

1977

Model 8530 (Walnut C olor)

Model 8528 (Oak Color)

25” diag.

l l u s H  
I V i p p i c s

*■ -■-■RANDSH044

If you're into cold weather outdoor activltlea. your feet 
will enjoy the toasty warmth ol Crlstol's fleece lining. 
A sturdy front zipper makes lor on and off ease. Padded 
collar, loo! A n d  H ush P u p p ie s ' Casuals are bo rn  com - 
lo rta b le  . . .  iu s i lo r  you.

•Curtis Mathes will replace any electronic part-or picture tube free for four years.

YOU PAY ONLY TRAVEL CHARGES 
TO YOUR DEALER

Curtis Mathes
The Most E x p e n s i v e  "T e le v is io n  Se ts in  Am erica-and Darn Well Worth It .

TRADE IN SALE AT BOTH LOCATIONS

umciiM
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

PhoiM 649-5221 - Free Front S  RM r Parkin
Opan 6 Days • Thuraday NlgMa m  tdIO

ratST FOR EVERYTMC FOR THE FIWLY A HOME SiCE 191111

S i ^  • SoLTids
MASI MF-STF R

UPPER LEVEL '  
W E S T F A R M S  MALL

OPEN 10-9:30 
561-3847

Budget
to

!!6 mos.

Ivthplke
n : i  LMSION P  APPI U N tfS

273 W. M IDDLE TPKE. 
Next To Stop & Shop
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Flannel Shirts
Woven 100% Cotton,
Assorted Plaids.
S-M -L-XL-REG . $10.

Im ported  Sweaters
100% Acrylic, Lightweight.
Moc & Turtles 
Ecru, Green, Burg., Camel.
M -L-XL-REG . $14

A ll Weather Coats$4990Zip-Out Liner 
Sizes 36-46
Regulars-Longs, Shorts 
REG. $65.
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903 MAIH STREET 
MANCHESTER

OPEN FRIDAY T IL  9:00 
SAT. T IL  S:30

V I

TRI-CITY PLAZA 
VERNON

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
10:00 to 9:00 SATURDAY TIL 5:30 

__ SUNDAY 12 - 5 P.M.

CHARGE IT WITH MASTER CHARGE OR BANK AMERICARD

yyyyy.-:̂ y.-yyyy.-:-
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MEN’S SHOP
"The Complete Men's Store"
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Prays at memorial
An elderly woman, holding rosary beads, prays at the John F. Kennedy memorial in Dallas, 
Tex., on the anniversary of the assassination of Kennedy. The assassination site is located 
two blocks from the memorial. (UPI photo)

Silhouetted firemen
Three Indianapolis, Ind., firemen are silhouetted against a buttermilk sky as they direct a 
stream of water on a fire in a southside landfill. The fire is believed to have been 
smouldering underground for several years before erupting into flames this week.

Anderson-little
H o lid a y S ale

2^1 Btendl
Shirts

Our Reg.
^15

J Open every nite 
Mon rhru Set 

We honor 
BankAmericard 

& Metier Cherge

Luxurious wool blend shirts with the same line features as 
more expensive makes! 85%  wool lor warmth and classic 

good looks. 15% nylon so they're long wearing and machine 
washable. Beautifully ta ilor^ . Inagreatselectbnol rustic, 

rich-looking tartans and muted plaids. S-M-L-XL.

A n d e rso n -little
A greal name in line clotNng lo r men, women A tmys.

MAHCHESTER -  M an c h e s te r P arkade  
OPEN SUNDAY 1 2  •  5

H i s t o r i c a l  S o c i e t y  h e a r s  t a l k  

o n  b u r i a l  g r o u n d  h i s t o r y ,  l o r e
There is a store of art, history, 

biography, moralisms, and humor in 
burying grounds of the 17th, 18th, and 
19th centuries. These points were 
elaborated upon by Miss Anna T. 
Merz in her discussion of “Symbols 
and Sermons in Stone: The Art of the 
New England Gravestone” for thrt 
Manchester Historical Society Sun
day.

She illustrated her talk with an 
assortment of prints from rubbings 
she has made in travels through the 
six states.

After 1668, she began, a family 
would hardly think of burying a loved 
one without marking the final resting 
place. The earliest stones bore only 
the initials of the person. Some 
stonecutters were more skilled than 
lite ra te , Miss Merz added, in 
showing examples of misspellings 
and other defects in their craft.

Until the Gregorian calendar was 
imposed upon the colonies in 1752, the 
speaker said, some stones had two 
years engraved, as a fraction, for the 
final digit of the year of death. This 
numerator-denominator cutting nor
mally appeared when death occurred 
near the end of one year or the begin
ning of another because of an 11-day 
difference between the Julian and 
Gregorian calendars.

Contemporary art has come full 
cycle from the Puritan and colonial 
art on gravestones, she said. The 
simplicity and purity of line found in 
work of those periods are very like 
the approaches of Modigliani.

Early stonecutters probably 
excerp ted  th e ir  m otifs from 
children's primers, trays, etchings.

engravings, to name a few sources. 
The oldest print In Miss Merz’s 
collection is 1648. It was rubbed in a 
Wethersfield cemetery and has a 
figure she surmlssed may have been 
taken from a crest.

A common early motif was a 
flower. The speaker's first illustra
tion of this design is thought to be a 
lily, the Greek flower of paradise. 
Another from Glastonbury, at the 
grave of Marcy Hale, who died Aug. 
21,1719, used a rosette, representing 
the soul.

The death's head was used early 
and often by stoneworkers. Later it 
was modified to a more human 
appearance and was also combined 
with more positive and hopeful sym
bols.

Other motifs and their meanings 
were the hourglass, passage of time; 
vines, new life; colls, soul; sun, 
resurrection; birds, soul's ascent to 
heaven; tendril growing from a cof
fin, both death and new life; guardian 
angel, transition from this life to the 
next; and portal, entrance into the 
next world.

Two symbols were typical of the 
lower Connecticut River Valley 
region. Miss Merz said. One was the 
crown of righteousness. It was cut by 
Peter Buckland, who lived in East 
Windsor and whose family owned 
property in Manchester and other 
area towns.

The other is the profile, which, the 
speaker said, is to be found from 
Longmeadow, Mass, south.

Portrait stones were an even later 
development, marking the drift from 
religious to worldly themes as life 
became easier.

“Stones were intended to educate 
the living as well as to honor the 
dead," Miss Merz said, and this was 
done by epitaphs. Some she displayed 
were grim, some hopeful, and still 
others have taken on various shades 
over the years from bitter to comic. 
Often the epitaphs followed accounts 
of the names and numbers of 
husbands, wives, and children of the 
deceased; the cause of death; 
privations, such as capture by In
dians; and laudatory words.

Miss Merz's most historic print 
exhibited Sunday recorited the death 
of one William French, by a musket 
ball from King George Ill's troops at 
the Westminster, Vt. courthouse at 
11 p.m., March 12, 1775. This may 
have been the first shot of the 
American Revolution, she said, 
preceding the Battle of Lexington by 
almost six weeks.

I I M  Y m i

K n w w ?
T h e re  are te rrific  
bargains in g o o d , 
serviceable h o m e  \ 
fu rn ish in g s o f  all 
kin d s in th e  W a n t 
A d s .

Olte iieralCi
643-2711

PZC to meet at MHS U P  T O . . . .

The Dec. 13 meeting of 
the Planning and Zoning 
Commission (PZC) to dis
cuss the proposed in
dustrial park will be held 
at the Manchester High 
School cafeteria.

The park, which will be 
located on a 4(X)-acre site in 
Buckland between Tolland 
Tpke. and Burnham St., 
would require some land to 
be changed from Rural 
Residence zone to In
dustrial.

Because of the large 
effect such a park might 
have on a community, a 
large turnout is expected 
at the Dec. 13 public 
hearing, which will be

spent solely on that one 
proposed change.

The PZC is expected to 
make a decision that night 
on the zoning change.

TTiis printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality 
control program in order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation.
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OFF A
TUXEDO RENTAL

for Prom-Crulsa or Wedding

10 A.M. - 9 P.M. Dally Jutt down from Watklna 
10 A.M. - 5 P.M. Sat. off Main

formal’s inn inc.
for the tux that’s inn for him

m a n c h e s V e r  6 4 9 - 7 9 0 1  ^

(UPl Photo)
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Holiday at Cheney Homestead
Mrs. Herbert Swanson, left, and Mrs. Stuart Segar begin preparations for refreshments to 
be served at the ninth annual Holiday at the Homestead, 106 Hartford Rd., Sunday, Dec. 5, 
from noon to 4 p.m. The afternoon will also include tours of the 10-room 1784 house, craft 
displays, and music of the season. Guests are invited to wear period costumes. The bowl 
was presented to Frank Woodbridge Cheney in 1899 by 13 members of the Silk Association 
of America as “a loving token in appreciation for his public spirit and untiring efforts in 
developing and protecting the Silk Industry of America.” The lettering of the inscription 
and donors’ names is raised, not engraved, indicating a mold was made and the bowl cast of 
sterling silver. It has mulberry leaf borders with silk worms in relief. The bowl is owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace B. Learned. He is the grandson of Frank W. and Mary Bushnell 
Cheney and the son of Emily Cheney Learned, the eldest of the couple’s 12 children. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

*We almost didn’t make it’
ALBANY, N.Y. ( U P I ) -  

F o r  an  e n t i r e ,  n e rv e- 
w ack in g  hour, radio talk 
show host Brian Lehrer 
kept talking on the phone 
about anything that came 
to mind — music, anything, 
" ju st general bull.”

It was just enough to 
keep 19-year-old Matthew 
Joslin alive.

Shortly after Joslin hung 
up on Lehrer, state  police 
found him in the backyard 
of his home, unconscious, a 
leather thong choking him 
around the neck. He had 
to ld  L e h r e r  t h a t  he  
wouldn't be around in two 
weeks because, " I ’m com
mitting suicide.”

The call came at 2:50,10 
minutes before WQBK-FM 
went off the air and after 
Lehrer said he’d take just 
one more call to end his 
early m orning. show. An 
hour later, Lehrer said, 
Joslin, "said he was going 
to hang himself and hung
up” _______

"1 knew I had to keep 
talking to the guy,” Lehrer 
said. "W e talked about 
m usic and ju s t  general 
bull. I was trying to keep 
him  going. I th ink  he 
w anted to be helped. I 
wanted to get his name and 
town. I finally did.”

With th a t inform ation 
and the pressure of not

knowing when Joslin might 
kill himself, local police 
who had been called by 
another listener relayed 
the information to troopers 
in Rensselaer County, who 
found an address for the 
youth in Pittstown, N.Y.

The troopers found Joslin 
lying in the back yard with 
the thong tightened around 
his neck. He was taken to

the county m ental health 
fa c ili ty , w here  he was 
listed in good condition.

“ 1 didn’t know what 1 
w as  a c c o m p l i s h in g ,” 
Lehrer said. “ I felt better 
once the police were on the 
case."

He added, “ We almost 
d idn’t m ake it. If that 
listener hadn’t called the 
police, it would be over."

CHAeOE ACCOUNTS WELCOME

C a b o ^
S ta in s
*r«serv«, protect,  
Moutify . . . will not 
crock, pool, or blister
I r U f  out Ih* lM»t In wood wlHi 
Cobol't Stglni. UnIqun cobr 
ftcti in o widt color rongoj no 
priming cool nocoiiory. Sloint 
oro moro oconomicol Hion point 
. .  . Ihoy cot! k ii . oro toiior to 
oppty, rtquiro Ion moinlononco. 
For botl rotwiH, ipocify Cobol'i 
Staioi, Iho originol iloini ond 
•ton^d for Iho nolion ilnco 
U77.

MMKHESTQt 
WALLPAPER AND PAMT

118 Wm I  Middle Tpke. 
MtneliMtef 

040-0143

1IMI riUM; N KSOTVVW

.EASY STREEL

*10 day walk test
If you are  not satisfied that our 
Easy Street shoes are  the best 
fitting and most comfortable 
shoes you have ever worn...bring 
them back and we’ll refund your 
money!

MANCHESTER PARKAOE 
828 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

VERNON, TRI-Crrr PIAZA
(3 DAYS ONLY)

SALEFRI.
SAT.
SUN.

$14”
Reg. *21

the
Hillcrest

■ E x p e rie n c e  th e  c o m fo rt o 
I lightweight uppers, cushioned in-
■ soles, soft foam-back linings and 
I flexible padded outsoles the test fit- 
I ting and most comfortable shoes you 
I have ever worn.
I Available in a variety of colors.

s  sv i- io -n
M S-lO-ll 
NA-IO

Allow 10 days for 
delivery if shoe not in store

•  BLACK
•  NAVY 
•C AM EL
•  DARK BROWN |
•  RED

(Manchester Parkade •  Bank Charges Welcome

Ready For Christmas

Qlrls Pile Lined 
Hooded Storm Coats

Or/0. 40.00

12.00
Storm proof tri color vinyl. Hooded, pile 
lined. Tote sizes 2 to 4. Qlrls sizes 7 to 
14.

Boys, Girls & Toddlers 
Snowsuits & Skimobile Suits 

Reg. 28.00 to 53.00
REDUCEDI

All our warm snowsuits & skimobile 
snowsuits at great savings. Tots sizes 2 
to 4, girls 4 to 14 & boys 4 to 18.

Girls Pile Lined 
Nylon Quilt ParkasI 

Reg. 27.00 i, 29.00

16.99
Super warm hooded jackets. Many 
styles & colors. Machine washable. 
Sizes 4 to 14.

Boys, Girls, Teens, Preps 
Down Quilted Nylon Parkas 

Reg. 38.00 to 67.00

33^00 to 55.00
Choose from hundreds. All famous 
makes. All sizes 4 to 20. Adult sizes S, 
M, L.

Tots, Girls & Boys 
Warm Knit Sleepers 

Reg. 6.00 to 7.00

3.99 to 5.99
Heavy weight brushed knits. Bootee 

feet. Colorful prints for boys & girls. 
Sizes 1 to 8.

Girls’ Warm Flannel 
Gowns & Pajamas 

Reg. to 12.50

5.99 to 8.99
Cozy warm sleepwear from a famous 
maker. Sizes 4 to 14. Great valuesi

Boys’ No-Iron 
Corduroy Slacks 

Reg. 11.00

7.99
Rugged poly-cotton corduroy. Blue, 
green & earth brown. Sizes 8 to 18 
regular & 8 to 16 slim.

Toddlers Overalls,
S lacks & Polos 

From Our Best Known Maker 
Reg. 3.60 to 6.50

30% Off
Now 2.55 to 4.55 each. Choose from a 
fine collection of quality playtogs for 
girls & boys. Sizes 2 to 4.

Boys’ Orion Sweaters 
Pullovers & Cardigans

Reg. 8.50 to 15.00

6.99 & 7.99
Dozens of warm washable sweaters for 
boys 4 to 7 & 6 to 20 at great savings.

Teen & Junior 
Blazer Jackets & Skirts 

Only 16.00 to 28.00

6.99 ea.
Fantastic value. Famous makers' 
jackets. Many with skirts to match. 
Sizes 5 to 13.

Girls, Preteens,
Pandora Orion Sweaters

Reg. 8.00 to 16.00

2.99 to 6.99
Cardigans, pullovers, wraps, short 
sleeves, long sleeves. Girls 7 to 14 & 
preteens & teens sizes S, M, L.

Girls & Preteen
Skirts, Slacks, Blazers, Jumpers

Orig. 10.00 to 18.00

1.99
Qlrls skirts sizes 7 to 14. Blazers, 
jumpers, skirts, and slacks In preteen 
sizes 6 to 14.

Girls, Boys, Tots 
Warmly Nylon Mittens Lined 

Very Special

2 pairs 3.50
Cozy nylon mittens with warm linings. 
Sizes 2 to 4, 5 to 8, 9 to 12.

Girls Dresses 
For All Occasions 
Reg. 12.00 to 40.00

30% ,0 50% Off
Long dresses, short dresses, party 
dresses, school dresses. A great selec
tion in sizes 2 to 14.

Boys’ Knit Shirts, 
Polos & Turtlenecks 

Reg. 5.00 A 9.00

3.99
Many styles and colors. Poly-cotton no- 
Iron knits. Long sleeves. Sizes 8 to 18.

Boy s ,  Gi r l s ,  T e e n s ,  Preps 
Levis Corduroy Jeans

10% Off
(Friday & Saturday only)

10% off on famous Levis Corduroy 
Jeans.

Girls’ Fine Tailored 
Nylon Shirts 

Were 6.00 to 9.00

3.99
Hundreds of fine quality nylon shirts. 
Solid colors, tie dyes & prints. Sizes 7 to 
14.

Boys ,  G i r l s  & Preteens
“White Stag” Down Vests

Reg. 36.00 A 40.00

1/2 price
Now only 18.00 & 20.00. Nylon vest with 
goose down Insulation. Boys A girls 7 to 
14 and 14 to 20.

Open Every Nlte Til Xmas
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Court sets Nov. 30 Hearing 
on PUCA request for writ
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HARTFORD (UPI) -  A Superior 
Court judge has agreed to hear the 
Public Utilities Control Authority’s 
request that he order a tower court 
judge to keep out of the panel’s 
rate-making domain.

Judge Francis J. O’Brien Tuesday 
set a Nov. 30 hearing on the request 
by the PUCA for a writ to enjoin 
Court of Common Pleas Court Judge 
William C. Bielich from interferring 
in the case.

Also named in the writ by the 
PUCA is the Conecticut Citizens Ac
tion Group, the Hartford Consumer 
Activists Association and the City of 
Hartford.

At issue is what rates should be in 
effect while the state Supreme Court 
and the PUCA considers a 1974 rate

hike which was granted Northeast 
Utilities, but ruled Illegal by Bielich.

Bielich has ordered three PUCA 
commissioners to appear in New Bri
tain Court of Common Pleas later 
that day to say why they should not 
be held in contempt of court for 
violating his decision in the case.

Last spring, Bielich declared il
legal a 147.7 million rate hike granted 
Northeast in May 1974.

The state Supreme Court is con
sidering Northeast’s appeal of that 
decision and at the same time the 
PUCA is reviewing the case to deter
mine what rates should be allowed.

’The state Supreme Court directed 
the PUCA to determine what rates 
were to be charged in the Interim 
while the court considered the case

and the panel decided to allow the 
current ones to remain in effect.

’The consumer groups and the city 
of Hartford asked Bielich to find the 
PUCA in contempt after the body 
decided to allow the current rates to 
remain in effect in the interim 
period.

PUCA Chairman Albert J. Kleban 
has said if his investigation deter
m ines consum ers have been 
overcharged, full refunds with in
terest will be made.

’’The PUCA is gratified. We have 
the greatest confidence in the 
judicial process. After we make our 
decisions, we are sure the public will 
have confidence in us in spite of the 
fact that attempts have been made to 
disparage our work,” he said.

Business tax cut top priority 
on CBIA legislative goal list

Keeney St. School then
Hoping to have the old Kenney St. enclosed before stormy winter weather arrives, 
volunteers, many of them Manchester fire fighers, have been working on the project in 
their free time. Two-man crews putting up sheathing on the school are Charles Genovese, 
left, Bobby Martin, Walter Senkow, and Peter Varum. Helping Varum hold a replica of one 
of the original windows, made by Lingard Cabinet Co., is E)oug Welch. Sawing beams to the 
correct length is Allen Welch, assisted by his father, Leonard Welch. When the school is 
rebuilt, it will look like this drawing made by Doug Welch, who left his career as a 
mechanical engineer. The tree drawn at the left of the schoolhouse is now just a seedling of 
Connecticut’s famed Charter Oak. (Herald photo by Dunn)

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
The Connecticut Business 
and Industry Association’s 
legislative program will 
predicatably emphasize a 
cut In business taxes.

The CBIA revealed its 
te n ta t iv e  le g is la t iv e  
program for its annual 
dinner Tuesday.

At the top of its priorities 
for the legislative session 
beginning January was 
elimination of taxes on 
business services and 
purchases of new business 
machinery.

Both levies, which were 
seven per cent at this time 
last year, were halved by 
the 1976 legislature as a 
means of spurring the 
economy.

It is generally agreed

among most lawmakers 
business tax relief is 
among the top matters to 
be considered by the 
legislature. Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso has said she will 
support such an effort if 
the money is available.

In other fiscal portions of 
the business group’s plat
form is support for adop
tion of a state investment 
tax credit and elimination 
of the personal property 
tax on machinery and 
equipment.

The tentative program 
also includes an attempt to 
prevent those who quit a 
job from collecting un
employment benefits.

CBIA a t its  annual 
meeting also said it would

push for Increased man
power training in Connec
ticut through cooperation 
with the federal govern
ment.

The group also called for 
a limiting the use of con
tingent fees by lawyers as 
a means' of cutting down 
what it said was an alar
ming inc rease  in the 
number of large awards 
made against business in 
product liability cases.

Under contingent fees, 
attorneys get a percentage 
of the award and some 
theorize juries, in order to 
compensate for that, are 
making larger awards.

CBIA, w ith  2,800 
member companies. Is the 
state’s largest business 
organization.

Its board of trustees will 
formally adopt the group’s 
legislative program next 
month.

and now Several persons attend 
Lebanese celebration

Several Manchester residents were among the 800 per
sons who attended the Lebanon’s Independence Day 
banquet Sunday at the Amber Room in Danbury.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Salem Nassiff, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gorra, John Deeb, Mrs. Martin Aroian, Mrs. 
Michelle Gorra O'Neill, Miss Patricia Gorra, Miss Mary 
Ann Nassiff, Miss Ellen Nassiff, Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Hamel Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Wilky Semaan.

The event was presented by the Lebanese American 
Community of Connecticut in observance of Lebanon’s 
Independence Day to benefit the nonsectarian relief of 
Lebanon's war victims.

Englishmen once called the 
yo-yo "the Prince of Wales 
toy" after King George IV 
(I820-1B30), who spent many 
hours playing with the yo-yo 
before he ascended to the 
throne.Hava wa halpad you 

lately? Call 643-2711.

FOR CHRISTMAS...
MICKEY MOUSE

CLOCKS A WATCHES IN STOCK

PLUS
MINNY MOUSE, 
SNOOPY, ate.

A Full
Service
Jeweler

See Us For...
• EXPERT WATCH REPAIR • ENGRAVING .
• INSURANCE APPRAISING • PERSONAL

SERVICE
We Buy Old Gold and Silver 

811 MAIN 8T. IN THE NEW MINI MALL
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER • 646-6767

Duplicate bridge

Center Bridge Club
Nov. 19 at the Masonic Tem

ple — Earle Curtiss and 
Wilmer Curtiss, first; Mrs. 
Glenn Prentiss and Mrs. 
Marion Haines, second; Mrs. 
Jerome Dvomek and Robert 
Campbell, third.
Manchester Bridge Club 

Nov. 19 at 146 Hartford Rd. 
-  North-South: Cort Howell 
and Jane Kuhlen, first; Lou 
Halpryn and Jack Descy, se
cond; Mary Roy and Ray 
Cronin, third.

East-West: Peg LaPlant 
and Jim Polites, first, Judy 
and Marty Greengrass, se
cond; Jon Marx and Joe

Davis, third.
Nov. 18 at 385 N. Main St. 

— North-South; Marge Pren
tiss and Ethel Robb, first; 
Ann McLaughlin and Marge 
Warner, second; Murray 
Powell and Ann Staub, third.

East-West: Mary Tierney 
and Ronnie Toomey, first; 
Dick Vosburgh and Martha 
M ercer, second; Penny 
S k e n d e r ia n  and F ay e  
Lawrence, third.

Knock-out-team winners 
are Frankie Brown, Mollie 
Timreck, Jan Leonard and 
Jane Rowe,

Nov. 15 at 385 N. Main St.-  
North-South: Ethel Coon and

Ellen McKeon, first; Jane 
Lowe and Jan Leonard, se
cond; Kaye Baker and Midge 
Gordon, third.

East-West; Irving Carlson 
and Mary Willhide, first; 
Grace Barrett and Ronnie 
Toomey, Terry Daigle and 
Marge Warner, tied for se
cond.
Nile Time .Novice 

Nov. 19 at 146 Hartford Rd. 
— Mike and Beckey Feeney, 
first; Fred and Helen Ramey, 
second; Sue Fenton and Steve 
Silverman, third. 
Manchester Community 
College

Nov. 13 at Hartford Rd. —

Erving and Helen Cross, first; 
Keith Burnham and Dave 
Hinchey, second, Phyllis

Pierson and Barbara Davis, 
Don Carter and Jim Baker, 
tied for third.

Genuine Deerskin

Men’s & Ladies’ 
Fashion

GLOVES
Made In U.S.A.

m "  Value

niRNTUIS Vi price

Abain'5 Apple
Manchester Parkado 

Manchester 
649-1787

Open Dally 
10-9

SAT. m  
SUN. 12-5. 

PERSONAL CHECKS 
ACCEPTED

J Joyce’s versatile J 
o low-heeled pump J 
<!r is simply «
^ beautiful! o

UNICO
MANCHESTER CHAPTER OF UNICO  

NATIONAL PRESENTS

3rd ANNUAL CAR RAFFLE
1st PRIZE 19 77 LINCOLN 

CONTINENTAL 2-DOOR COUPE
DRAWING THURSDAY, DEC. 16. 1976 

9 P.M. at Morlarty Brothers,
315 Center St 

Manchester, Conn.

O N L Y  140 T IC K E T S  W IL L  B E  S O L D I  
Donation  $100.00

ProcMdi to b« ua«d for Scholarthip Fund, Vcntllan 
Earthquake Rallal, Inc., Fight Mental Retardation.

TICKETS ARE GOING FAST:
SO HURRY!

For your ticket contact any Unico member or 
PeuI J. Roeeetto, cheirmen, at 648-2482, Jeff 
Qantllcore at 643-8383, Raymond F. Oamato at 
846-1021, or Sam Crispino at 846-6100.

Black, ^
Navy, Brown S n B
or Gray Kid. • •
Black Palani ^

These simple lines deserve an encore! A  
 ̂They’re nothing fancy... just plain effective!

For busy stripes, floral prints, dressing up or W  
dressing down, here’s a silhouette that’s A  

simply beautiful and continues to look great! i f

J^MIVIONS
I S I M I S

CXJWIVTOWNM—ITOWO W«*T KWnFOKl cŴTWt
MAIMOWWtWMWKAOa aMMuRVTOWN MMLWV

BraziPs fu ture uncertain
By WALTER LOGAN

UPI Foreign News 
Editor

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (U P )-  
Pesslmists say that Brazil la the 
country of the future — and always 
will be. Optimists say that Brazil will 
be a world economic power by the 
end of the century.

’The man in charge of plotting 
Brazil’s economic future is Yale- 
educated Planning Minister Joao 
Paulo Dos Reis Velloso, who works 
closely with Gen. Ernesto Gelsel, the 
austere president who likes to have a 
hand In all decisions.

’’When he was in Japan the presi
dent spoke of the year 2000,” Velloso 
said. "But we are much more con
cerned with the next four to five 
years. Our big task is — by 1980— to 
solve the economic problems created 
by the oil shortage.”
Now in transition 

"I think Brazil is now in transition 
from the developing world to the in
dustrialized world,” Velloso said in 
his ofnc£"ln  the modernistic 
.presidential building in Brasilia — a 
building that reminds one of the 
Memphis, Tenn., airport. "But we 
are not really concerned how long it 
will take. We are concerned with 
external and Internal things that will 
make It feasible. We are not con
cerned with time.”

Foreign Minister Antonio Fran
cisco Azeredo Da Siiveira sees other 
problems:

Before Brazil can become a great 
power it must solve its sociological 
problems. Thirty million of the 
nation’s 90 million persons are il
literate and he wants to cut that to 
the acceptable European level of 7 to 
8 per cent, a program that could take 
many years.
Political prisoners 

There are problems that govern
ment officials do not like to discuss 
or even mention — an unknown 
number of political prisoners still in 
Brazilian jails and persistent reports 
that some have been tortup^ to 
death, particularly in the notorious 
2nd army district of Sao Paulo.

Gelsel is aware of this, particular
ly following the uproar that broke out 
last summer when three persons died 
in the Sao Paulo police interrogation 
center. The uproar was particularly 
loud because one of the victims was 
Vladimir Herzog, a well-known 
television personality. Gelsel fired 
the anti-Communist army com
mander two hours later and and 
ordered such practices stop.

There was another incident in the 
Matto Grosso in which a policeman 
at an army barracks— while a bishop 
looked on — shot to death a priest 
who had come to complain of the tor
ture of two women prisoners. Again 
the word went out from Gelsel — no 
more torture by police.
Gelsel has other problems

Gelsel, a German Lutheran and 
Brazil’s first non-Catholic president, 
has other problems. He recognized 
some danger signals and began a 
program of depressuring politics by 
allowing free elections in which his 
political opponents scored gains.

Both Gelsel’s pro-government 
Alliance National Renewal and the 
oppositidb Brazilian Democratic 
Movement claimed victories in last 
week’s municipal elections. But still 
the opposition scored gains despite a 
campaign in which Gelsel par
ticipated personally while keeping 
his opponents of television and radio.

Other leaders in the Brazilian 
military government are reported to 
look askance at this creeping 
democracy, but well informed 
Brazilians say there is no danger of 
another coup — at this time. Geisel 
has gained too much personal pop
ularity for anyone to act against him.

Geisel himself is a non-drinking 
family man who attends big parties 
only when absolutely necessary. He 
hates ostentation and although he 
arrives at the presidential palace in a 
Brazilian made Ford Galaxy and 
with a police escort there are no 
sirens.

Ample qualifications
He has ample qualifications for the 

presidency. Brazil has few wars and 
promotion is largely dependent on 
various educational achievements on 
which army men take tests. Geisel 
usually finished No. 1 in his classes. 
He also was president of Petrobras, 
the state oil enterprise which is the 
biggest single company in Latin 
America.

The military came to power in the 
revolution of 1964, born of the 
supreme war school. Its goal was to 
maintain internal security against 
any impediment to development, in
cluding the Communists. This 
remains the primary goal.

This program has led to the jailing 
of political prisoners — no one will 
say how many. But the prisoners are 
described as those who have made 
attacks — robbing banks and kid
naping. Government officials say 
none has been jailed for their 
philosophy. However, there are

your 

Gallery
Man Fkxx V t̂kms Bros. 935 Mam St. Manchester

many reported held without charge, 
a bad scene that Geisel inherited 
when he became president.
Leery of the press

GeiwI is leery of the press and a 
series of questions submitted to his 
office were relayed to the Planning 
Ministry and the Foreign Ministry 
for detailed answers.

P lanning M inister Velloso, 
although not enthusiastic about set
ting a date of 2000 for Brazil 
becoming a world economic power, 
is enthusiastic about its future. He 
says he has no intention of changing 
Brazilian philosophy-^ Brazil will de
pend on private enterprise, but a 
"tripod” exists — government enter
prise, domestic private enterprise 
and foreign enterprise.

First and foremost is solving the 
balance of payments problems 
brought on by the oil crunch — the 
boycott and then the increased 
prices. In 1974 Brazil spent |3 billion 
on oil. It also spent $5.7 billion on raw 
materials other than oil.

His idea is to eliminate the second 
category and-he says that soon Brazil 
will be self-sufficient in such items 
as pulp and paper, fertilizers, insec
ticides and pesticides, nonferrous 
m e ta ls , s te e l p ro d u c ts  and 
petrochemical products. 
Overheated economy

Another problem to solve is an 
overheated economy. The unemploy
ment rate is somewhere between 
zero and 1 per cent but this had led to 
inflation. His problem is to cut the 
yearly rate of growth in the Gross 
National Product from the current 
rate of 7 to 8 per cent a year to 4 to 6 
per cent but without triggering a 
recession.

Working in is an inflow of loans 
from the World Bank and commer
cial banks — this year was an all- 
time record of $2.3 billion. This has 
meant an increase in cash reserves.

Another factor is oil exploration. 
Oil discoveries in Rio de Janeiro 
State and in Campos State are 
producing 50,000 to 60,000 barrels a 
day against an 800,000-barrel-a-day 
consumption. Both fields are 
expected to increase their output.

A third oil field is in the old 
Amazon River della — about 60 miles 
at sea from the present delta. He said 
there are finds of gas and oil but it is 
too early to say how big they are.

If the economic problems are 
solved, others remain. Guy Brandao, 
the official spokesman for the 
foreign minister, lists the social 
problems and says it takes 25 years 
to train an engineer to run a factory 
and the year 2000 may be too early a 
date to become a world power.

Red Cross issues 
appeal for blood

The Red Cross Blood Center in Farmington is 
appealing for support of the Bloodmobile when it visits 
Manchester next week. The unit will be in the conference 
room at Manchester Memorial Hospital on Monday from 
10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

There continues to be a critical shortage of type 0 
blood, both positive and negative. The Blood Center of
ficials request that all who'can do so to donate blood.

There is an increased need for blood each year during 
the holiday season. This year, the need is even greater as 
blood supplies are currently below average.

According to Red Cross officials, donors are reminded 
at this Thanksgiving time that their good health is 
something to be really thankful for, and one way to show 
it IS by giving a pint of blood to help bring health to 
someone else.

Appointments may be made by calling 643-5111. Also, 
walk-in donors will be welcome.

THE
WORLD

ALMANAC’S

(BHristmasQards
Remember all the “special” people In 
your life with "special” Hallmark 
Christmas cards.

Q&A
1. There are 50 stales in the 

United States. T-F.
2. When it is 12:00 noon in 

New York City, it is (a) 
5:00pm (b) B:00pm (c) 6:00pm 
in Lisbon, Portugal.

— CompIftcJv coctdlultd  p*Mr p«i1v 
acetMotIfl, Includfl tvaiu th in i Irom pU tai and 
nspliln* le ctM etplem sno m altnn.

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
Christmas Wishes Come True I 

When You Shop at Wishing Well\

OPEN MON. -  SAT. 10-9 ^
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER IS

RAY BELLER’S 
MUSIC SHDP

1013 Main Street 
Downtown 
Manchaetar 

Phone 646-2036

line Our Xmas Lay Away 
Give A Gift Certificale

M AKE IT A MUSICAL CHRISTMAS 
WITH...

DISCOUNT RECORDS and 
DISCOUNT TAPES!

Buy With Confidence at our
New Low, Low Prlcesl 
SEE us FOR A LL YOUR SHEET 

MUSIC A  BAND INSTRUMENTS!

Tearful, but happy reunion

A tearful but happy reunion after 26 years of separation was held in Galesbury, 111., this 
week by two sisters and the parents of another sister which was caused by the breakup of 
their family and the resultant adoption of all the children. From left are: Pamela Sloat of 
Vernon, 111., a sister; Mrs. Lena Cadwell and the Rev. Glenn Cadwell (behind the sofa) of 
Monmouth, 111., parents of another adopted sister Glenda Sue Pect of Marshallville, Ohio, 
not present; Ruth Ann Cole of Galesbury, a sister; Leonard Cole; Charles Sloat and Gena 
Sloat, age 7. A brother, James Eugene Thomas of Longview, Tex., was located and talked 
by phone with the sisters. All plan to get together Christmas. (UPI photo)

L eav es p o s t
FARMINGTON (U P D - 

John E. Ives, director of 
the John Dempsey Hospital 
of the U niversity  of 
Connecticut Health Center 
is leaving to take a post in 
Florida. Ives will become 
executive director of the 
University of Florida's 
Shands Teaching Hospital 
and Clinic at Gainesville in 
February He formerly 
served in administrative 
posts at Yale-New Haven 
Hospital and Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital in 
Middletown.

D ru g  s e n te n c e
NEW HAVEN lUPIl -  

Mark S. Mermelstein, of 
Herbertsville. N.J.. Mon
day was given a two-year 
sentence, suspended after 
six months. Mermelstein 
and a w om an w ere  
a r r e s te d  Aug. 30 in 
Higganum for allegedly 
importing two ounces of 
high grade heroin from 
Thailand. U.S. District 
Court Judge Robert C. 
Zampano also placed 
Mermelstein on three- 
year's probation.

Singer has been making high quality sewing machines for 126 years. Which 
means when we have a sale, you get more than a great price. You get a great machine.
L O W ^T PRICE E\TiR! 
FLTLR .V  II ,

.SUCHINE '
VCDEL3?': ^
SAVE

The word companion comes 
from the Latin "com” , mean
ing with or together, and 
"panis” . meaning bread. A 
companion, therefore, is 
som eone •who ea ts  with 
another person.

OFF OEG PH'CE
\ S D i ) h J  \  tU P iS K ^ *  lU O - 
WAY SH\S ING SL RF.XCH f OR 
StWINO H.\RD TORE.V H 
Pl..\CES. AONF.-STHP 
B L T rO N F im N G  
BUTTONHOLKR A 
PL'SH-BL r r O N  t-RONT 
DROP-IN BOBBIN. .\N1) ’
Rl II I-IN SPKFD B.AS riNG 
VAuE \  A ,Ai4«- ^ 'A-t

CABINET

F.ASHION.MATE* M.ACHINF
m o d e l  247

SrVLISTV\U(-MINI.

SAVE
\NI)G».l A L L iP iSK W  St Rl \( I. FOR 

M \ \ IN ( iH \R I)  lO R l :A( M IMAl.hS.A Bfll.T  
IN lU O -S n  PB i riO NH O I.l 

\ I RON 1 DROP-IN 
BOBBIN IK.\SY T 0  

SM-, AND RFPI..ACH1
• • .t J  S A.. ...

CAbi'.E’ b

NOW<
BEO. ;9 9  95

W II H FRONT DROP-IN 
BOBBIN IKASY TO SHE 

AND RHPI ACF.I 
CONVENIENT/IG-Z.Ali 

ST irC H lN G .PLLS  
P l’SH-Bi n O N  REVERSE 

FOR EASY BACK1A(.'KINl 
CA^HviNO CASE OH CA6 l^EE' Extra

P R I C E S  O P T I O N A L  AT  
P A R T I C I P A T I N G  d e a l e r s  

• A  T R A D E M A R K  OF 

THE S I N G E R  C O M P A N ’'

856 M AIN ST. 
M AN C H ESTER , CONN. 

643-4305 SINGER

3. A "pie” in Spain is a la) 
pastry (b) measurement in 
length (c) m athematical 
term.

ANSWERS: ~
(q) C (0) I (BimSjiA puB

‘eiuBAiitsuuacj 'suasnqaessei^ 
‘Xi(aniuayj) sipiBaMuouiuioa 
1 puB sajBis 9> a s iB j  i

OAY 9:30 AM-12:30 PMTHANKSGIVING SPECIAL
UleTeneulintolun

lET'SCETRCQIHimTED!
CoftMHE (RERm STORE

MANCHESTER MALL 
811 MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06046 
__  ___TEL. 646-5999 ___

CAP! CARVEL 
FLYING 

SAUCER DISC
..WITH ANY PURCHASE OF $3 00 OR MORE u M i r P O i

r ~

TAKE
HUniE

SPHinL

CmM. Fivin c
$

$1.30 W ITHOUT TH IS COUPON  

M.H. STORE NO 1390A E X P IR E S  12/1/76 SnUCERS Mandiester Store 
Onhl

r "

Manchettef Store 
Only

WITH TH IS COUPON

forBiLoansions
cuilom ftecoraied while you wail

M.H. STORE NO. 1390A e x p i r e s  12/1/76 Cakes Mart a s  low $4.25
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Obituaries Carter honeymoon with Congress begins
Mrs. Joseph Motunas

SOUTH WINDSOR-Mrs. Frances 
Motunas, 87, of 138 Oak St. died 
Tuesday at her home. She was the 
wife of Joseph Motunas.

Mrs. Motunas was bom Sept. 26, 
1889, in Lithuania. She came to this 
country and settled in Manchester 65 
years ago before moving to South 
Windsor two years ago.

She was a communicant of St. 
Bridget Church, Manchester.

Other survivors are two daughters, 
Agnes Motunas of South Windsor and 
Mrs. Louis Stocker of Enfield; five 
grandsons and two granddaughters.

The funeral is Friday at 9:15 a.m. 
from the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, with a Mass at 
10 at St. Bridget Church. Burial will 
be in St. Ja m es C em etery , 
Manchester.

Friends may cail at the funerai 
home Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Henry Slutz
ELLINGTON -M rs. Elizabeth 

Mayr Stutz, 80, of 182 Job's Hill Rd. 
died Tuesday in Rockville General 
Hospital. She was the wife of Henry 
Stutz.

Mrs. Stutz was born Oct. 29, 1896, 
in New Haven and lived in Ellington 
most of her life.

She was a member of the First 
Lutheran Church.

Other survivors are four sons, 
Henry J. Stutz of Rockville, George 
R. Stutz of Farmington, and Walter 
K. Stutz and Ekiwin W. Stutz, both of 
Ellington; five daughters, Mrs. 
Martha Divine of Windsor, Mrs. 
Anne O’Brien and Mrs. Kay Benoit, 
both of H artford, Mrs. Ruth 
Erismann of Rockville, and Mrs. 
Mildred Gillan of Southington; a 
sister, Mrs. Emma Northrop of West 
Hartford; 23 grandchildren and 12 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 11 a.m. at 
the Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Vernon, with the Rev. Eugene 
F. Mitchell, pastor of the First 
Lutheran Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Ellington Center Cemetery, 
Ellington.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
gifts to the First Lutheran Church 
Memorial Fund, or a charity of the 
donor’s choice.

Edward B. Coogan
ELLINGTON—Edward B. Coogan, 

83, of West Shore Rd., Crystal Lake 
section, died Tuesday in his home.

Mr. Coogan was bom July 6,1893, 
in Rockville and lived in the 
Ellington area all his life.

He was a retired toll booth super
visor for the state highway depart
ment in Greenwich.

He was a World War I Army 
veteran and a member of the 
American Legion Post No. 14 in Ver
non, and a member of the Hockanum 
Barracks, World War I.

He was also a communicant of St. 
Luke’s Church.

Survivors are two cousins, Paul B. 
Sweeney and Helen E. Carney, both 
of Ellington.

The funeral will be Friday at 8:15 
a.m. at White-Gibson-Small Funeral 
Home, 65 Elm St., Rockville, with a 
Mass at 9 at St. Luke's Church. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m.

There will be a prayer service 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the funeral 
home.

In Memoriam
lo loving memory of Edna Sherwood, 

wtx> paued away November 24, 1975.
You are not forgotten Mother.
Nor will you ever be
Ai long at life and memory last
We will remember thee.

Your Children

Carl M. Herma Sr.
Carl M. Herms Sr., 83, of 61 Sisson 

Ave., Hartford, died Tuesday at the 
state Veterans Home and Hospital in 
Rocky Hill. He was the father of Carl 
M. Herms Jr. of Manchester.

He was a member of the Sphinx 
Temple Shrine and a 32nd degree 
Mason.

He was an Army veteran of World 
War I and a veteran of the Mexican 
Border conflict.

Other survivors are his wife, 
ano ther son, a daugh ter, 11 
grandchildren  and 13 g re a t
grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 9:15 a.m. 
from the Richard W. Sheehan 
Funeral Home, 1084 New Britain 
Ave., West Hartford, with a Mass at 
10 at Our Lady of Sorrows Church in 
Hartford. Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
Thursday from 5 to 9 p.m.

Residency rule

By JOHN MILNE
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Even the 

Republicans are forecasting a honey
moon for Jimmy Carter in his 
relations with Congress.

The President-elect spent seven 
hours Tuesday courting members of 
Congress. He met with Democratic 
leaders and gave Republicans and 
Democrats on the forelp relations 
com m ittees his private phone 
number.

"I feel at home here because of the 
reception I have received," Carter 
told reporters. "Today is a typical 
example of what I intend to pursue.”

“The honeymoon is on,” enthused 
Sen. Charles R. Percy, R-Ill. " I’m 
looking forward to a long, long 
honeymoon.”

"He can expect cooperation from 
us,” said Sen. Robert Griffin, R- 
Mich., who may become the next 
Senate GOP leader.

House GOP leader John Rhodes, R-

Ariz., said C arter "w ants to 
cooperate as much as we can within 
the two party system, but we are 
going to have arpm ents from time 
to time.”

Democrats also were enthusiastic:
“I think there will be — not even a 

honeymooon — but a marriage when 
it comes to the whole question of 
forelp  affairs,” said Rep. Lester 
Wolff, D-N.Y. “There are a hell of a 
lot of fights in a marriage, but we’ll 
be working toward the same goals.” 
“It’s been a p e a t day,” said Sen. 
John Sparkman, D-Ala.

Carter told Senate and House 
leaders he would consult with

Conpess early in the formulation of 
any major legislation. “There have 
been serious m istakes under 
R epub lican  and D em ocrati-c 
presidents in the past because of the 
absence of this kind of discussion,” 
he said.

Carter told a news conference he 
will consult with congressional 
leaders befpre announcing ap
pointments.

Carter said his major legislative 
goals early next year will be 
reducing unem ploym ent and 
reorganizing the government.

“It would be a mistake to presup
pose there will be a tax cut,” Carter 
said. He said that while a tax cut Is 
possible, he will first have to see 
what the economic indicators are at 
the time he takes office. ‘

State agency

(Continued from Page One)
this board have received complaints 
about the recreation department and 
a lack of supervision in the evening."

Weiss said that he had received 
complaints in the past. He said that 
he felt most of the problems had been 
caused, not by a lack of supervision, 
but because of the recruitment of 
workers who were working in the 
evening.

Weiss said that this year he has 
received no calls complaining about 
the recreation propam.

Carl Zinsser said he had once sup
ported the idea of a residency 
requirement. “But I don’t see it as 
a real big problem right now,” he 
said.

Mrs. Ferguson said, “You have to 
make policies not on what exists, but 
on what could exist.” She proposed 
that a five-member committee be es
tablished to study a residency 
requirement.

'This was defeated by the 5-3 vote.
'The board agreed to form a com

mittee to study a location for a 
firehouse in Manchester south of 1-84. 
The suggestion was proposed by John 
Thompson, who was reacting to a re
cent comment made by Zinsser about 
the lack of a firehouse in the southern 
part of town. Thompson said the 
southern location might be an ideal 
spot to relocate the School St. 
firehouse.

The directors also approved the 
allocating of 340,000 of Revenue 
Sharing Funds for the purchase of 
equipment for the Highway Depart
ment.

Other actions taken by the board 
included:

• Rejected a proposal by Weiss 
that a committee by appointed to 
study housing in Manchester. Weiss 
suggested that there is a need for 
more low-cost housing in town.

Thompson said that the study could 
be done by existing organizations, 
such as the Manchester Housing 
A uthority . The proposal was 
defeated 9-8.

• Approved the re-allocation of 
funds to help pay for the Love Lane 
Sewer project. 'The board agreed to 
transfer ^1,035 left over from the 
Keeney St. sewer work to the Love 
Lane work.

• Approved the appropriation of 
3125,000, which will continue the 
CETA program into the late spring of 
1977.

• Approved the appropriation for 
three Vocational Special Projects, 
including additional funding for the 
remedial reading program and 
money to provide special tutoring for 
legally blind students.

• Okayed a state grant that will 
provide continued funding for the 
Traffic Services Bureau program.

South growing fastest

GOP leaders
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Senate 

Minority Leader Lewis B. Rome, R- 
Bloomfield, has tapped four GOP 
senators to lead the minority party in 
the upcoming legislative session. 
Rome Tuesday named Lawrence 
DiNardis of Hamden as chief deputy 
leader, with responsibility for the 
area of finance. V  was also tapped 
to act as minority leader in Rome’s 
absence.

Richard Bozzuto of Watertown was 
appointed deputy leader, with 
legislative appropriations named his 
prime responsibility.

Sens George Gunther of Stratford 
and George Guidera of Wilton were 
appointed assistant leaders.

Plea bargaining
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Rep. Russell 

Post, R-Canton, says plea bargaining 
is “a major cause of the breakdown 
in our criminal justice system” and 
must be curtail^.

’’If we are to prevent crime, 
criminals must be punished accor
ding to the crimes they commit, not 
the deals they make,” he said 
Tuesday.

Plea bargaining allows criminals 
to plead guilty to lesser charges to 
spe^  up clogged court calendars.

He said he asked Chief State’s At
torney Joseph T. Gormley to es
timate the number of prosecutors 
needed to "make sure every criminal 
is properly charged and properly con
victed in Connecticut.”

F lu  sh o ts
HARTFORD (UPI) -  State Health 

Commissioner Douglas Lloyd is 
urging 18 to 24 year olds who have 
received swine flu shots to check 
with their local health departments 
for dates when booster shots will be 
available.

(Continued from Page One)

said the situation would be assessed 
and appropriate action taken. He 
said Geri-Ciare officials are confident 
that they can maintain present stan
dards at both nursing facilities by 
hiring new employes and accepting 
volunteers.

In reply to the question of where 
would patients be moved if it was 
necessary, Simmons said it would de
pend on how many would be moved, 
how sick they were, and the 
availability  of beds in other 
facilities.

Geri-Care has sent two telegrams 
to the state department of social ser
vices asking for relief from the’ 
restrictive Medicaid rates for all 
four facilities owned by Geri-Care.
To date there has been no reply.

Karanne Farling, assistant to 
Edward Maher, commissioner of the 
state department of social services, 
said his office has no intention of 
responding. .Commissioner Maher is 
hospitalized with pneumonia.

Jerome Brown, vice-president of 
District 1199, said Tuesday that ser
vice and maintenance workers and 
nurses aides will walk off the job at 
the Meadows and the Royal Crest 
Nursing Home in Meriden, and two 
other Geri-Care-owned nursing 
homes in Springfield, Mass., if no 
wage hike is granted.

Two m.en injured

Brown said the union wants an in
crease in the minimum hourly rate 
from 32.37 to 33 and a 320 per week 
ra ise  fo r a ll em ployes plus 
guarantees of adequate staffing.

Geri^Chre officials said the homes 
are losing money and cannot afford 
raises because reimbursement rates 
for state welfare patients are in
adequate.

Bush to leave 
top CIA post

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  George 
Bush said today he would step down 
as d i r e c to r  of the  C e n tra l 
Intelligence Agency as of Jan. 20.

Bush, a fo rm er Republican 
natiqpal^chairman, pledged his “con
tinuing full assistance to President
elect Jimmy Carter” until Carter is 
sworn in.

Bush, who briefed Carter in Plains, 
Ga., Nov. 12 on CTA and other in
telligence matters, said he informed 
both the president-elect and Presi
dent Ford that he would be leaving 
his job when the new administration 
takes over.

S tep h en  C ro x fo rd , 28, of 
Manchester and a Hartford fire 
fighter suffered face and ankle in
juries Tuesday when he was struck 
by a car on Founders Bridge after he 
got off a fire truck there at an acci
dent scene.

He was taken to St. Francis 
Hospital where he was admitted. He 
was reported in satisfactory condi
tion this morning, a hospital 
spokesman said.

Details of the accident and of 
C roxfo rd ’s m ishap w ere not 
available this morning from state

police who handled the investigation 
at the scene.

However, it is confirmed two cars 
driven by Hartford men collided on 
the bridge causing the first accident. 
When the fire truck carrying 
Croxford arrived, he stepped off the 
truck and was hit by a car.

Traffic was block^ for some time.

SAVE ON COUGH 
IA  COLD REMEDIES 
loiSCOUNT PRICESI

M t n i U R  DRUG
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

South, with an increase of 5.3 million 
persons, led the nation’s regions in 
population growth during the first 
half of this decade, the Census 
Bureau said today.

The 1970-75 increase in the South 
was nearly 1 million more than the 
combined growth of the other three 
regions, officials said. Nationally, 
the bureau said, the population grew 
by 9.8 million people during the same 
per od.

Florida had “by far the largest 
gain due to net migration since 1970,” 
the bureau said. New residents 
arriving from other states numbered 
1.4 million during the period, making 
up 90 per cent of the state’s popula
tion increase.

By comparison, California and 
Texas each showed “net migrations” 
of 400,000.

After the South, the West recorded 
the largest gain, increasing its pop
ulation by 3 million people. North 
Central and Northeast regions 
showed population gains of 1.1 
million and 400,000 respectively, the 
bureau said.

About 500,000 residents moved 
from New York during the 1970-75 
period, and 350,000 moved from

Illinois, the statistics showed. Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and Michigan also lost 
more than 100,000 people apiece 
through what the bureau calls “out
migration.”

’The highest rate of resident losses, 
4.6, was recorded in Rhode Island, 
the bureau said, but it was linked to 
“a drastic reduction in military pop
ulation.”

Rhode Island, New York and the 
District of Columbia were the only 
jurisdictions which experienced an 
overall population decline—migra
tion or otherwise-during the period, 
and the populations of 12 other 
Northeastern and North-Central 
states remained “largely static,” the 
statistics showed.

Rail fire
DANBURY (UPI) -  Firemen 

fought a two-aiarm blaze Tuesday at 
an abandoned wooden warehouse 
once used by the defunct New Haven 
rail line.

Authorities said a stiff wind fanned 
flames, but there were no nearby 
structures.

The fire caused no injuries, 
authorities said.

Scotland and Wales 
may get home rule

Day care 
renovation 
bids sought

A bid for renovation 
work needed for the Orford 
Village Day Care Center 
has been compiled by the 

.town.
The center, which will 

provide day care primarily 
for low-income families, 
will be located in the Or
ford Village School on 
Waddell Rd.

The building needs new 
siding along with repairs to 
the roof, windows and 
doors to accommodate the 
day  c a re  c e n te r .  
Carpeting, fencing, and a 
ramp for the handicapped 
will also have to be In
stalled.

Target date for opening 
the center is about Feb. 1, 
but Alan Mason, director of 
human services, is not op
timistic that the date will 
be met.

The bid opening will not 
be until Dec. 10. Thus, 
work on the school building 
would not begin until mid- 
month at the earliest.

Fire calls

LONDON (U P I)  -  
Queen Elizabeth said today 
the Labor government 
plans to introduce legisla
tion soon to give Scotland 
and Wales limited self- 
government and thOir own 
assemblies or parliaments.

“My government attach 
g re a t im p o rta n c e  to 
s t r e n g th e n in g  the  
democratic processes of 
our society,” the queen 
said in a speech opening a 
new parliamentary ses
sion.

“A bill will be introduced 
for the establishment of 
assemblies to give the 
Scottish and Welsh people 
direct and wide-ranging 
responsibilities for their 
domestic affairs within the 
economic and political 
framework of the United 
Kingdom,” she said.

The queen drove in her 
golden s ta te  coach to 
Parliament and read the

traditional “speech from 
the throne” of the House of 
Lords to a g lit te r in g  
gathering of both houses of 
parliament.

The speech, although 
read by the queen, was in 
fact written for her by the 
Labor government and 
consisted, as usual, of an 
outline of government 
legislative plans for the 
new parliamentary ses
sion.
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Manchester
Tuesday, 1:12 p.m.-Mutual 

aid call to Fiara Rd., Bolton, 
woods fire (Town)

Tuesday, 5:55 p.m. -36B 
Garden Dr., oven fire (Town) 

Tuesday, 8:54 p.m. -55  E.

Center St., smell of smoke 
(Town)

T u e sd a y , 9:55 p .m . 
—Progress Dr., gas leak 
(Town)

Tuesday, 11:15 po p.m. 
—Gorman Place, leaves on 
fire (Town)

Kathy says:
We’v* missed our many fine friends 

and customers these past weeks. We’ve 
all been working hard and hope to be 
reopening soon.

From All Of Us At Pero’s...A Very
HAPPY THANKSaVliN

To Everyone
P .S . H a p p y  B ir th d a y  D ad, G ram pa  

a n d  G reat G ranpa  
86 Today

PERO FRUIT STAND
276 OAKLAND STREET 649-1767

WARNING
when you buy a bicycle, make sure It has 
a guarantee like thisi
•  Lifetime on the frame
•  One year on all parts
•  One year free service
•  Bikes are completely assembled

THE BIKE SHOP puts this
guarantee on all 10 speed blkes...and 

we’re proud of iti

10% OFF
ANY DIKE 

ACCESSORIES
OFFER GOOD 

TIL XMASloo OFF ANY 10 SPEED 
TAKARA PUGH BEACON

*5^dspo> it hokb any bike til ChrittiMs

THE BIKE SHOP
180 Sprues Street 

MANCHESTER

HOURS 
DAILY 9:30-8 
THURS. TIL 9 

CLOSED SUN., MON
• 4 7 -1 0 2 7

THE COAT RACK
48 PURNELL PLACE, DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

Open Mon. -  Sal. 9:30-5:30 •  Thura. ’Ill 9 P.M.
(A DMtIon of Carriage House Boutique)

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
STARTS FRIDAY, NOV. 26th 

At 8:00 A.M.
1,000 Pr. Womans

SHOES
R ed C ro ss , S oc ia lites , N atu ra llze rs , 
R isque, S R O ’s, T ro tte rs , B ass, C o b 
bles, e tc . $098

Values '20-'30 
Size* 8-12, Med.-Nar.

400 'P r. W oman’e

SHOES
F a c to ry  B le m is h e s  & S a le s m e n  
S am p les .

Value* ‘18-*20 
Size* 4-10, Medium-Narrow

S P E C I A L

15 PEA JACKETS  
•3 0 W

Reg. '80
SIzat 8, 7, 9 ,11  Only

200 PANT COATS
20 -40 %  C F F

Reg. Retail Prices
SIz** 3-20

UNISEX
Down Pilled 200 LONG COATS

SKI JACKETS 20 -40 %  C F F2 0 %  C F F Retell Price
Rstall PrICM SIz** 5-11

For Homo Dollvory 
Phono 647<*9946 ifflanrlĵ at̂ r Sunning H m li

Wednesday, November 24, 1976 PRICE, HFTEEN CENTS

CCM to fight
NU rate hike

Thirteen cities and towns have 
joined in an effort, coordinated by 
.the Connecticut Conference of 
^Municipalities (CCM), to oppose 
propos^ rate increases totaling 356 
million sought by the Connecticut 
Light and Power Co. and the Hart
ford Electric Light Co., both sub
sidiaries of Northeast Utilities.

They entered into the joint effort, 
'said Richard H. Biackstone, CCM 
Ipresident and mayor of East Hart
ford, when it was determined the 
rate boosts could raise local budgets 
;for electricity by as much as 7.5j>er 
^ent in the case of HELCO and 9.9 
per cent in the case of CL&P.
: Biackstone said these cases are "of 
:great significance to virtually all 169 
.municipalities In Connecticut, 
because of new justifications being 
used for the increases.”
. "These justifications, if accepted. 
Would not only,', raise the bills of 
HELCO and CL&P ratepayers now, 
but would set a precedent that would 
cost United Illuminating ratepayers 
millions of dollars in the very near 
future.”

The towns and cities were also 
spurred into action, he said, by the 
fact that the state’s Office of Con
sumer Counsel lacks the funds to 
mount an effective challenge to the 
two>utilities on all issues raised in the 
cases.

Of a 3126,000 annual budget, the Of
fice of Consumer Counsel has set 
aside 37,500 for the consolidated 
HELCO and CL&P cases, Biackstone 
said. In sharp contrast, he added, the 
two subsidiaries of N ortheast 
Utilities have budgeted 3172,000 for

the costs of the cases.
Biackstone reported CCM has 

budgeted 330,000 for the cases.
"To date, 13 towns and cities have 

agreed to pool resources,” he said, 
"and others are expected to join In.”

Hearings on the rate hike petitions 
began Oct. 26 before the Public 
Utilities Control Authority (PUCA).

The attorneys and consultants 
retained by the municipal In
terveners will concentrate on the 
issues of constructlon-work-in- 
progress, special treatm ent of 
depreciation, rate-of-return and 
street lighting costs which are raised 
by the cases.

Economic and finance experts 
have been retained by the municipal 
coalition to assist with cross- 
exam ination  and to p repare  
testimony.

CCM will provide a secretarial 
co u rse  to a s s is t  the tow ns, 
Biackstone said.

R o b e rt M. S u s s le r ,  th e  
municipalities’ counsel in the cases, 
is general counsel of the Connecticut 
Municipal Gas and Electric Associa
tion and a member of the boards of 
directors of several state banks and 
corporations. Atty. Robert C. Leuba, 
former executive secretary to ex- 
Gov. Thomas Meskill, is assisting.

Serving as a consultant on the issue 
of special tax treatment of deprecia
tion is Prof. Lester B. Snyder of the 
University of Connecticut Law 
School.

Edgar Bernstein, a Washington 
D.C. based utility consultant, is 
preparing testimony on rate-of- 
return.

Police report

East Hartford
James D. Burtwell, 48, of Danvers, 

Mass, was charged with improper 
lane change in connection with a 
tractor-trailer accident today at 3 
a.m. on the Founders Bridge, said 
state police.

Burtwell was driving a rig of the 
Maisline Trans Ltd., Quebec, Can. 
west on 1-84 when he failed to 
negotiate the curve on the ramp for I-

91 southbound, police said. The rig 
struck the bridge and burst into 
flames. There were no injuries.

The East Hartford Fire Depart
ment responded to the scene along 
with the Hartford Fire Department.

An Orchard St. home was broken 
into Tuesday between 8:20 a.m. and 3 
p.m. Missing are 3135 worth of coins 
as well as many old coins of unknown 
value, said East Hartford police.

Public records

Warranty deeds
Thomas Karmyla et all to Thomas 

F. Curran et all, property on Oak St.
Gerald R. LePage to John F. Egan 

et al, property at 23 Springfield Ave.

I

Northeast Associates to Safelite In
dustries, property on Main St. 
Quitelaim deeds 

Mary E. Schultz to Mildred S. 
Dahms, property on Maple St.

Congratulating Jackie Sexton on winning the Giardi trophy after 
Sunday’s game are David Jones, left, of the VFW of East Hart
ford and Hank Giardi. (Herald photo by Tuller)

(

Sexton best sport 
in Midget League

Jack Sexton, surrounded by 
Mustang teammates and coaches, 
cheerleaders and parents, was 
named the "best sport” in the East 
Hartford Midget Football League 
Sunday at McAullffe Park.

The Richard Giardi Memorial 
Trophy given to the boy who displays 
the best sportsmanship during the 
midget season was present^ by 
Hank Giardi, East Hartford High 
School physical education chairman 
and freshman football coach.

East Hartford

Blaze damages 
Bliss St. home

/

‘Pep rally bonfire at EHHS
To warm up for the annual football clash Thanksgiving morning 
between Penney High School and East Hartford High School, 
students gather at EHHS for a Tuesday night bonfire. Penney 
students did the same at their school. The fire department was 
on hand and, in fact, were in charge of ignitions. No problems 
were reported due to the bonfires. Donald Cramer, Penney prin
cipal, said today no major problems came up during the rallies 
or the Penney dance afterwards. He ignored the odds in favor of 
the EHHS Hornets and predicts an upset by his school’s Knights 
Thursday. (Herald photo by Tuller)

A fire which started in the base
ment of 92 Bliss St. Tuesday morning 
badly damaged the basement and 
caused extensive smoke and heat 
damage to the rest of the one-family, 
two-story structure, said Fire 
Marshal John Armstrong.

Mrs. Robert R. Oespres was in the 
home in the morning with her baby. 
She smelled smoke and saw smoke 
coming up through the floorboards 
from the basement, she told fire 
fighters.

She called the fire department at 
11:06 a.m. Engines No. 2 and 3, 
Ladder No. 1 and the rescue vehicles 
all responded, said Armstrong.

Fire Fighter Joseph M. Cooney, 28, 
suffered head injuries when he fell

off a fire truck as it drove out of the 
.driveway from the Main St. statioii, 
Armstrong said. He went back to the 
station and was later taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital by 
the departm en t’s medics. He 
received eight stitches for the head 
wound and was sent home.

Armstrong said today he has not 
been able to pinpoint the cause of the 
fire. It does not appear to be of 
suspicious origin, he said. An elec
trical expert was to examine the 
house with him today.

The Despres cannot live in the 
home. Neighbors took them in. They 
are already working to repair the 
house and have heat going in it 
already, Armstrong said.

Ecumenical service
The an nua l  E c u m e n i c a l  

Thanksgiving Eve service will be 
tonight at St. Mary’s Church on Main 
St. at 7:30.

M em ber s  of a l l  r e l i g io u s  
denominations are invited to the ser
vice.

The community service sponsored

by the East Hartford Clergy Associa
tion has been held for many years. 
Clergy of different faiths plan and 
conduct the service.

Every year the site of the service 
changes so each parish and congrega
tion can host it.

The award is given in memory ot 
the 1962 EHHS Hornet football team 
captain. Sexton is its first recipient. 
The trophy will be given annually, 
said David Jones, a representative of 
East Hartford’s VFW, the award’s 
sponsors.

Jones asked the game officials to 
be the judges for the award. The of
ficials watched each of the town’s 
four midget teams play at least twice 
before making their final choice of 
Sexton.

N e w s briefs
The East Hartford Town Hall 

will be closed Thursday for 
Thanksgiving. It will reopen 
Friday at 8:30 a.m. Rubbish 
collection will be delayed one day 
with Friday’s collection on Satur
day. The landfill area will be 
closed Thursday and reopen 
Friday at 7 a.m.

The meeting scheduled for 
tonight of the Conservation and 
Environment Commission has 
been canceled due to the holiday.

The main library and its 
branches in the Hockanum and 
Wickham areas will be closed 
Thursday. The libraries at the two 
high schools will be closed 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Stephen B. Soumqrai of East 
Hartford has been given an en
vironmental merit award from the 
U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency. The award is the highest 
given by the regional EPA. 
Soumerai was program manager 
for the Connecticut Air Conserva
tion Committee, a section of the 
Connecticut Lung Association. He 
encouraged the wide use of the 
standard air pollution index by 
newspapers, TV and radio in the 
state. He also has helped research 
and prepare testimony on a varie
ty of air pollution issues for the 
association.

The Kacey Square Dance Club will 
hold a Bicentennial Dance on Friday, 
Nov. 26 from 8 to 11 p.m. at the 
Langford School, 60 Alps Dr.

Jerry Benoit will be the caller with 
Paul and Lillian Zepke cueing the 
rounds.

All club level dancers and spec
tators are welcome. Soft soled shoes, 
please.

Fire calls

Eust H artford
Tuesday, 11:06 a m. —House fire al 92 

Bliss St. (See story this page.)
Tuesday, 11:11 a.m. —First aid call to 

726 Main St.
Tuesday, 1:12 p.m. -G rass fire at 643 

Forbes St.
Tuesday, 1:37 p.m. —False alarm at 

EHHS.
Tuesday, 1:55 p.m. —Grass fire at rear 

of EHHS.
Tuesday, 2:13 p in. —Grass and brush 

fire at the town incinerator.
Tuesday, 2:14 p.m. -F irs t  aid call to 

480 Main St.
Tuesday, 2:24 p.m. —First aid to 49 

Columbus Circle.
Tuesday, 3:09 p.m. —First aid to 500 

Mai n St .  ( Ho wa r d  J o h n s o n ’s 
Restaurant.)

Tuesday, 3:41 p.m. —First aid to 163 
School St.

Tuesday, 3:47 p.m. —Brush and grass 
fire at the Hockanum School.

Tuesday, 7:10 p.m. —Brush and grass 
fire at 189 O'Connell Dr.

Tuesday, 8:09 p.m. —False alarm to 
Main St.

Tuesday, 8:50 p.m. —First aid to EHHS 
(during the pep rally with bon fire).

Today, 12:32 a.m. —Brush fire at Coun
try Lane and Hickory Dr,

Today, 12:42 a m. —First aid to 6 
Larrabee St.

Today, 1:23 a.m. —Auto accident at 151 
Central Ave.

Today, 1:39 a.m. —First aid to 55 Elm 
Village.

TocUiy, 3:02 a.m. —Auto accident on 
Founders Bridge.

Today, 7:44 a.m. —False alarm from 
box at Jencks and Cherry Sts
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IMU 111 pad $T$.M Perfeeta 117 p  ̂$11420 
Trifecta 1-7-3 p  ̂$1SS4.U 

SOTM YMUI COURSl (0)7-Oavei Fiyer. Imp 10.20 7.00 3.40
4-lead StriRC 3.40i-Chmee Pid 2.40n t  41:51MU 417 paid $29.U 

Perfeeta 714 paid $5iNTrHecfa 74-4 paid $193.50 
SIVDITM 5-14 (C)
l-Streabcr'i Pride T.N 5.40 3.N
4-Uapcw 4.20 3.N7-iAe's Hawt 3.40n t  32:14

QuinieU 5U paid $17.50 
Perfeeta U5 paid $34.20 Tnfecta (-5-7 paid S327.N 

IXm 5-14 (0)
l-Xoney’i lr>« >3.20 4.N 2407-hny«i's Hver 210 2204-Quanymeunt Fern. Imp 2U

n t  3U4QuinieU 711 pad $13.20 
Perfeeta 117 paid $41.40 
TnfecU 1-7-4 pad $1S4.U 

Mm $-14 (C)
t-eyvay's Jse. hsp 10.40 4.20 4.N
3- Riin(iUy 7.N 7.M4- Flyinf Fssiier, Imp 2.S0

n t 3234
IMU 113 paid $40.40 PerfKta 113 paid $97.10 Trifecta 1-3-4 paid $35210 

run S-14 (A)
3- T e m  T i m  l O . N  140 3. U
T LV.’t  Spee^ocA 210 2 U
5-  l < (  P a t t e r n .  I m p  4.40

n t  3114
IMU 317 paid $14i0 PerfKta 317 paid S44.N 

TrifKti 3-7-5 pad $151.10

9.10 5.40 3.N 9.40 4.20 
220

EUVENTH 5-14 (0)3-Tafcy Catby 
7-Oede'} Wayne 
1-CNait Mac

Tit 32:23 MU 317 paid $lt.N 
PerfecU 317 paid $35.M TrtfKU 3-7-1 p  ̂$10.70 

TWUFTN CORSTminON COilRSl (T]
3-Kd't Catan 7.20 4.N 2UT-Caienai Rocker 7.40 3.N
t-ilatk Ray 4.20n t 44:34

MU 317 paid $34.10 
Superfecta 3-7-L4 paid $2141.20 ATTIMANCL 2303 

KAMIL 205.317
snomi s-ii (q
2 -S tW M .W  4-M 3.N IN
^fa tris t IN  2JI
7-Aa Spat 5.N

n t  3tn
M U  215 pad S14.N 
PafecU 215 pMi $24.N 

Trffseta 2-S-7 pUd $231.30 
OOm TAINE COURS (A)7-OiMrUi Cii Ug IN IN 3i0
i M  9>Ue. W 4.N 2U
im n . tap 2N

n t  N;43
M U  417 ptad S1S.N 
PerfecU 714 piid $2121 
TrtfKU 74-2 pUd $ tlN  

M m  S -ll iq
ISevrai $ A r SiO 4 i0  IN
1- k r 1 M  5.N 4.N
24B«'i Usu 4.U

T i t  3251
M U  lU  ptad S II.N  
PaftcU Ul pad $2IN  

TrffecU 1-1-2 pad $154.U 
Turn S -ll (A
KM isood ky. U f 12N 4.20 3.M
4-Sod M r  4.N 4 N
2- Aks 4.20

n t  3251
M U  4U pad SUN 
PaftcU 414 pad $1221 

TrifecU 14-2 paid S729.N 
QIYDm 5-11 (q
1-Paica Sas 20.N IN  5.N
44hafU lliO  5.20
3- Reeoatai 3.20

n t  3211
M U  114 paid $1551 

PerfecU 114 paid $12SiO 
TrifecU 14-3 paid $11110 

TWILFT1I YAIHI COUtS (T)
Matscope Lady 4.N 4.20 120
1-On Tta Itavt 1240 SiO
4- A rtf'i PrUUr $ N

T i t  N - J 7
M U  lU  pad $45.N 

S M c ta  1 -1 4 -2 ^  $2197.301
attumiTmt

K A M I L  m . l 3$

PUUNFILD GKTHOUM 
WIMSDAY

P O S T  T M  I  P J l  
1s t  C  Y €
1.  U * s  C h a n t i l l y  
2 M y  H i t t e r p i e c e  
I  L i t t l e  S a t h a y  
i  K C  T i n c e  
5.  R a c k  M e d a B i o f l  
4.  l e k i  C a B a w i y
7.  M o t t  H e n c i  I. IVTi H o n e y

P i t h f n d e r

2n d  I  5-14
1.  M o n t e  C a r l e  H i n t  '̂7 
I  C n d y  M n  l O - l
1  l a d  l a d  U c  71
4.  I r i a h  D a i h e r  7-2
5.  S u p K  K k  7- j
4.  S m o k i y  T o p a z  I S - l
7.  H e e p  k i  T o u c h  9-2
L  k U r c o n i s  M U l e r  12-1

3r d  D  5-14 -  
1.  D u s t i  C a i y o f i  10-1
2  R |  C o u n t n  6-1
1  R a p i d  H a b i t  7-2
4.  A d a n ' s  R i b  5-2
5.  S C  l o n c i o n w  R e d  1-1
4 .  l a c u  R o a d  4 -1
7.  C e o r t «  U
1.  P o i t a n ' i  P a p p y  121

4t h  D  T C
1.  F K i  D e a d  l y e  21
2  S n e c I  R o m a ^  3-1
3.  J o O y  k i i h m a n  10-1
4.  F t t d  F o o l  1-1
5 .  M e a n  k e n c  6-1
4.  W i t y  P a n  12-1
7.  H a r v e s t e r  4-1
1.  M y  k h n i o n  5-1

7t h  I  S -14
1.  H o o k  S l i d e  10-1
2  M i l l  i o t i e  7-2
I  M o v e a i o n i  C a n d y  6-1
4.  T o k o  R i  4-1
5.  l i t  M  3-1
4.  N k k  07o o U  12-1
7.  P t M  V e m  1-1
1  l i t  P a y c h e c k  5 2 
1t h  A  5-16
I .  I I  l e  l a d  7-2
2  N k a d o  9-1
1  l o c o n  S n i t c h  15-1
4.  L V . ' s  T r a p p e r  2-1
5 .  R i i t h d  A i a i n  9-2
4.  t a n t y  Y a n k  12-1
7.  G o l d  P i e c e  5-2
I .  S d n a «  W a d i  5-1
9t h  C  5-14
1.  P a i n t y  D e v o n  7-1
2 I D . ' i  k i o v i n  O n  21
3.  D J L ' i  D m  15-1
4.  R u t t y  P l u m b e r  7-2
5.  l o r d  K i t c h e f l e r  l D -1
4.  I b p p i n  B a i l  12-1
7.  P r a i r i e  l o o k  9-2
I .  l i ^  ) i m  5-2

10t h  A  Y C
1.  C a r r y  G U i i  1-1
2 K n o d  R o i e  l o v e  4-1 
I  D F  U c  W i f l i e  5-1
4.  F U p p y ' t  S i i t e r  2-1
5.  I n d y  K i t t y  10-1
6.  G o w M o r  12-1
7.  k 6n o ( M  M e r c h a n t  4-1
1.  D u U i k  S t o d  3-1

5t h  I  5-16 
1.  D F  M r .  M a u v e  
2  B r e i h i v y  
I  L i n c o l n  G y p i y
4.  M i n n c i o t i  T e i s
5.  M  B i d d y
4.  U t K i o r  M o t i v e  
7.  F r K  T r a v e l  
I .  C a m o n e e r

6t h  A  514 
1.  S o f t  S o a p  
2  B . K  K l e m e i r  
I  K o m o d o  D r a t o n4. Kojad
5.  W o o d f o r d  K i n (
6.  G o r t o n n  P e |
7.  J m  i d
I  M a v k e d  l i ( h t

l l l h  C  S -14 
1.  U  M o e  
2 i d n a  P o p e
3.  U n U  N o n
4.  P o f l U  M i e
5.  S e U c t o  S p e e d
6.  C a r e f u l  P r a n c e r
7.  W k o  M o i i y u i t o  
I .  C a i i i e  H a n k

12t h  T  C C
1 M . V .  S c a t t y
2 T o b y  F a i t h
3.  L a d y  R e d
4.  P a i o  P a n s y
5.  X o n c y ' i  M a r t h a
6.  C h t d ' i  Q o r y
7.  C o r d o b a  
I .  l o o n e y

K S T  N T  -  
f . R ’ i  D e a d  E y e  i n  4t h  
O o c k e r t  S p K i a l  —  
F l o p p y  !  S i i t e r  n  l O t h

Hartford Jal alai results 
Tuesday

Q u m U  2-3 p a i d  41.60 
P e r f K U  2-3 p o M  99. U  

T r i f K t a  2- 3-1 p a i d  311.20
FMST
2- Daini-lspa I3- Arri-Bar1̂en 
I Inm-Zarra

SECOMI N 4.40 IN 1 Arri Botnar I
ll.N 4.20 7 lrazs-Acm4.W 3-kvn-UB

Q u f u e U  7-1 p a i d  91.20 
P e r f K t a  1-7 p a i d  239.70 

T n i K t a  1- 7-3 p a i d  U 29. S 0

15.10 lUO 5,00
'  "  I  k r i J i i

IISO ll.U 
10.10

H artford Jal alal entries  
Thursday M A T IN E E

Hartford Jal alal entries  
W ednesday night

IKT
1- C o i r e n a - B a r t u r e n  9-2 
2 t a m - b p a  I  I  I  
3- F o i n l o - U c a r t e 41
Danny-lw 1-1S-ka»-urrU 7-2
i-RodrineiOUvi 4-1 
7-Ani-IM 7-1l-AUert-Zana 5-1
Sub ArrUca I lolivar I 
541-635̂16 541

SECOM 1-batu bpo I 
lArri-Bariwefl3- bun-i«4- Rodri(sei-Zana
5- Panny-Acin G-FauiU-lolnar I 
lybortQUvt l-GobcM-UKarte 
Sub Genrbbna 
35T-43T-S14-35I

I D m y U l v t e  1-1 
2 A n i 4 i R - l a n  4-1
3-  R o d r i f M Z - l o r t w e n  7-2
4-  b i a - N k  B -1
5.«k«t bu I I’l 
(.CKnu-Ouiit O-I 
:.|ruu-0til ■ 0-1
Miri ltlnv I I I 
Sab Fnacau-Olm 
iOIOlMlHH

FOMm
l-Rodrt(iNz
iZarrU
3- OUvi4- lolrva I 
S Aiii I  
4- Z v r i

f  T FauiU 
MM 
Sub b in  
SI2-n5-3i2-3t$

rVTH
1- Famto-UUda 5-1
2- lran-Zarra 1-1
3- AUen-Mivar I  1-1

I  G o i F f F i a  O l j v t  7-1
5- b im - IM  4-1
6-  F r a n c h c o - A c i n  9-2 
T - A r r i M i  l - O u s i o  I  7-2 
l - O a a y - t i r r U  1-1 
S u b  A m - l a n u r e A  
717- 437-521 754
S U T H
1- AtTiata l-Guertna 4-1
2-  L i M - l a T i K  I  1-1
3-  G e n e - I U i i  I  5-1
4-  F r o n c i w p - A r t e c h o  7-2
5 -  C c t a t a - J u k M  7-1 
4 R e n e d o - E c e n a r r o  41 
T - A z e a - R a s a n  1-1 
l - A z p i r t - A r c a a z e  I  9-2 
S u b  C h u c h o - O c h o a  
143- 47M 43- 41I

T E N T H
1 -  E o n q w
2-  A z c a
3-  O d a a
4-  G o r e i ( o l a
5-  C h a r o l a
6- luii
7-  O a c h o
t  O r b e a  M  
S u b  R e n e d o  
414 157-431 144

EUVENTH
1-Reoedo-Ufier I  1-1 
iOada-Arcaraze I  9-2 
3{davaArrU |i S I
4 Orbea R-Ochoa 7-2
5 CoroitoU^Arteche M  
4 -A ^ U iU n  5-1 
7-CharoU-Ecenano 4-1 
IGenoEnriqM 71 
Sub Azca-lamos 
417-247-731-472

TWELFTH
1- Aca-Arcarazo I  7-1
2- Ortaa R-kdian 41
3 Aziirt-taain 5-1 
4-Caeva Enrique 5-1
5 leweio Arrina 4-1
4-QweUOchea 9-2 
7-GortileU UvUr I  1-1 
l-Chu^Eceoarre 7-2 
Sub las-Arteche 
112-214-442 124

F K S T
1-  A r r i - b p a  I  1-1
2-  R e e i f u c z - U ( a r 1i  9-2
3-  b a z u  l a r U r e n  7-1
4 F i u s t o - U n  4-1
5- 9a r a i y - l e ( i v a r  I  I  I
l A R e r t - Z a r r U  7-2
7 b v i - 0U v t  4-1
l - G o i r e n a Z a r r a  51
S u b  F r a n c i u o - M u r u a  
452 471424-442 
S E C O M
1 -  P a r m y - l a r t u r c n  1-1
2-  i U b e r f - j M  4-1
] - R e d r i | u e z - l i p a  5-1
4-  l r w M A { a r t c  7-1
5-  A r r i - Z ^ a  1-1
4- G e i r e f l i - A c i n  7-2
7 F Z A y i n - f M i n a  4-1
l - b i n i - C h a i i o  I  9-2
S u b  A r r i a i a  I  l o l n a r  I  
M l  7U  42I  47I
T M M
I b a n l w  92
2 G e b e n a - l i p a  R  1-1
3 A R K t U | a r t e  4-1
4-  A r r U | a  l - l a r t u r e n  4-1
5-  b u n - I i r i  H  7-1
49amf-Chatie I  11
i - A r h - A d n  5-1
l - R e d r i | w z - l o l i v a r  1 7-2 
S u b  C e n o  M u r u a  
311411131131 
F O U R T H
Urua 1-1
29a i m y  I I
3 B e b v a r  I  7-2
4 Z a r r U  9̂2
S F a u i U  1-1
4- A s i i  m

lOUve 
Sub RodntMi 3413315 145 314 
FfTH
1- loei|uez-Chatie
2- AR«rt-larUrefl

7-2 
7-1

3-  M a  l - Z a r r a  1-1
4-  F r a n S $ t o 4o l n a r  I  5-1
5 -  G o v e n a - A ^  M
4- F a s s t o - O U v e  4- i
7- l r a u - l a v U r  I  9-2
l - A r n - A i h  R  1-1
S u b  l a a n - I M

3- 144̂ 4131753-1 3147

S I K T H
l - A r r i a i a  l - Z a r r U  71
2 R c n ^ - M u r u J  4-1
3-  F r a n c i i c o - l u l U n  7-2
4-  C e n o  A r c a r a z o  I  1-1
5-  O ^ a  l - U v i e r  I  51
4- L u i i R a m o n  1-1
T - A z a r i - E c e i u r r o  4-1
l - E c ^ a - G u e r e n a  9-2
S u b  G h i ^ - O c h o a  
271- 357- 132-321 
U V E H T H
i - R a m o n  71
2 C h a m  I  7 2
I F r a n c i i c e  4-1
4-  U v i K  I  9-2
5-  A m  1-1
4' G e n e  1-1
7- e t o K e n a  4-11 Ar̂Ca I 51
S u b  I M  
457- 213-312 234 
E » H H
1- G h u c h e M u r u a  71
I F r a n c i i c e A m a c a  7-2
3- C h a e U - A r t e c h e  4-1
4R e n e d t - & N r e n a  5-1
S - A z p i n - Z a r r U  1-1
4 A z e a  O a i N  I  9-2
7- U i i i A c i n  1-1
I  E c h e v a  A l i i  ■  41
S u b  O r b e a  R  R a m o n  
I 71- 42I - 241- 2I 4 
I R I T H
1- O r b e a  R - A r r i a ( i  51
2 G e n o - R a m e n  4-1
I C o r e i t e U - E c e n a r r e  7-2
4 C h t f o U l u l i M  11
S - U i i - A r c a i a z i  I  9-2
I C h u c h o U m r e n a  11
T - A z p i r i - E n r i q M  4-1
l A z c a - O c h o i  71
S u b  R c n e d e - A r t c c h e  
5I l - 374- S 31- t 75 

S E Y I N T H
1 -  i a v U r  I  71
2-  f r w c n c e  4-1
3-  G u k c m  1-1
4 G h a i i e  I  9 2
S G e n e  I I
4-  A r r i i G a  I  7-2
T - v r a s a n  4-1
M M  51
SubUri26*624-366-624

Qom
1 -  C c h e v a - O U f O
2- O M 4 M  
3M -A rria fa
4 Orbea 1-Ads 
S-Oac^Artedii 
4-Frmdue-Giarena 
7-GerettoU-Aiii 1  I 
1- L c a - I s r T U  I  
Sib Renede-Qasie I  
4534I144I44S 
UNTH
1- Gine Ctesare I
2-  A z p b V M  I
3- GartiiiU-Ar(artze i
4- Renede CffUue I
5- ChareU ftaresi 
b-Azca-ArrUci 1 
7- Q a d a - M  1 
M i U - U U d a  i 
S ta O rb N l-liM s  
732-472 531-734

T E N T H
1- Oibea I
2- GernteU
3- LMt 
4 M a  
S -M
4- Oodai 
7-Esrfpe 
1-Arcarm I  
Sib A ui 
427-147-417-lN 
ELEYOm
1- ChaeU-liais
2- GerMtiUMe 
lAzpirF-tarUrl4- aada-Ma5- JUcâ wam 
4 M  •A rtoda 
TGaaOdai 
BSaadp-Wiis 
Ssb U ii Artaran I  
421-H5-521 251
m m
l-M U U -M U s
M U cs-M a
3 M » M n «
4 Bwidi hmm
5 4 s U -M
IM ^ fa r is a
7-Edava-lrcsrtn I
l-O M Ita U ii
SM A iibi-livU r I
4313 iri213N

Q u i n i e U  3-1 p a i d  
P e r f K t a  13 p a i d  

t r i l K l J  1- 3-7 p a i d
F O U R T H  
4 l o l i v a r  I
2 A l b e r t  
8 C h a s M  M

Q u m i e l a  2'4 p a i d  
P e r l K t a  4-2 p a i d  

I n f K t a  4- 2' l  p a i d  
F I F T H
2 b u n - Z a r r i a  
6' F r a n c i s c O ' M u r u a  
4- b a z u  A m  R

Q u i n i e U  2 4 p a i d  
P e r f K t a  2-4 p a i d  

f n i K t a  2 4 4 p a i d
S I I T H
3'GeflO-EnrH)M 
1- A z c a - l a v i K  I  
4- G o r o t ( o U ' O c h o a

Q u i m e l a  13 p a i d  
P e r l K t a  3-1 p a i d  

T r i f K l a  3- 1-4 p a i d

62.10
152.40 
591 N

13.40 S  20 4 40
4 40 310

4N
2940
40. N
553.50

12 20 7 40 3M  
410 4 N  

360 
4510 
140.20 
462.90

l l . N  l . M  4.40
5 20 3 20 

440
27 20 
6120 
55910

I 4 N  6N  
6.40

21 40 1010 310
6. N  3 40 

5.40

S E V E N T H  
2- C i a r r n a  
4 A r r i a t a  I  
6- A m

Q u m i e i a  2-4 p a i d  21.10 
P e r l K t a  2-4 p a i d  9210 

T n f e c t a  2- 4-4 p a i d  111.10
E K M T N
4-  O r b e a  H  Z a r r i a
5-  G o f O i t o l a  C h a i i o  
2< h u c h o  A c m

Q u w u e U  4-5 p a i d  44. N  
P e r f K U  4-5 p a i d  244 10 

I r i l K t a  4 $-2 p a i d  1.01240
N M T H
1- R e n e d o A r l K h e  910 410
4- E c h c v a  M i a n  4 40
I ’ A z p i n  A r n a i a

Q u m i e U  14 p a i d  27 40 
P k I k U  14 p a i d  12510 

T i i I k U  141 p a i d  1.135 20
T E N T H  
1- O d a a  

I  7- A z c a  
4 E n r i q u e

Q u u i h U  1-7 p a i d  4120 
P e r f K t a  I  7 p a i d  N N  

T r i l K U  174  p a i d  3U N
!  O i V E N T N  
1  l - C e r t t i e U E c e n a r i e  
I 3 O m c h e - I U m e n  

4- U i i  A m a ( a
Q u m i e U  3-1 p a i d  37.40 

P K f K U  13 p a d  49 30 
I  T i i I k U  1-3 4 p a i d  1.343 70
1 TWUnN
I  I  A z c a - A r c a r a z e  I  21 U  410 510
1  4- A z p u i  C u e r e n a  610 3H
[  l - C e n e - l a v i K  I  4 40i Q u m i e U  41 p a i d  49. M
1  P k I k U  14 p a i d  179 70
I  T r i f K U  1- 4-1 p a i d  541N

I T T E M A N C E :  4. 1U  
H A N O U  ])],435

12 20 5 N  
4.40

10.40 4.10 2 U  
13N  510 

9.20
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Bomb scares plague 
school in Coventry

■ r

Coventry School Supt. Arnold 
Elman is appealing to townspeople 
for cooperation in stopping a series 
of bomb scares which have plagued 
Coventry schools recently.

In a memo released today, Elman 
said school officials are cooperating 
with police in investigating the 
telephoned bomb threats. Authorities 
will use telephone traps, voice recor
dings and other devices to apprehend 
suspects, he said.

Elman said a cash reward will be 
offered for information leading to 
arrest and conviction of anyone 
making bomb threats to the schools. 
The maximum penaity for conviction 
is six months in jail, a $1,000 fine, or 
both.

Rockville 
Hospital notei

Admitted Tuesday: Barbara lacobucci, 
Hayes Dr.. Vernon; Eieanor Mosimann, 
Amy Lane, Ellington; Mary Mullen, Park 
West Dr., Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday: Timothy Hall, 
Tracy Dr., Vernon; Arlene Lucia, En
field; Mrs. Sharon Niemann and son, 
Jobs Hill Rd., Ellington; Kevin Pierce, 
Storrs; Barbara Simkewicz, Mountain 
St., Rockville; Barbara Skehan, Edith 
Rd., Vernon; Elizabeth Stutz, Jobs Hill 
Rd., Ellington.

Elman said the Coventry school, 
system has received six bomb 
threats in two weeks, all of them at 
the middle and high schools. When 
threats are called In, the schools are 
evacuated until they can be searched 
by police and fire fighters.

"Such scares are wasteful to stu
dent learning and instructional time” 
and to “police and fire manpower,” 
Elman said.

“Such calls endanger the health 
and well-being of people,” he said. 
“Such calls are dangerous, stupid 
and selfish."

“It may be necessary to make up 
lost school time caused by such bomb 
scares at the close of the school 
year," Elman said. “Such a necessi
ty would be costly to the town in that 
additional transportation and in
structional costs might arise."

"The Board of Education, the 
school staff and town personnel urge 
you to assist us in seeing that this 
nonsense is stopped.

"Anyone having any information 
concerning the source of these calls 
is urged to contact me. All such in
formation will be handled confiden
tially.

“We know that with your coopera
tion, we can stop such calls,” Elman 
said.

These cows, grazing on Meadowbrook Rd. in Ellington are no doubt dreaming of warmer 
days. They can cheer up, it’s only 118 days until spring. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Bolton ambulance study under way

Coventry PZC okays 
elderly housing plan

The Coventry Planning and Zoning 
Comm ission has approved the 
application for elderly housing, with 
six conditions. Town Planner Greg 
Paddick said.

The approval is subject to final 
okays on septic and water systems by 
state and local officials; highway 
curb-cut and drainage approval by 
the state; engineering approval for 
sight line, grading and drainage; a 
sediment erosion control plan; 
widening of the driveway to at least 
22 feet; and addition of extra parking 
spaces.

The Planning and Zoning Commis

sion also adopted a regulation for the 
street numbering program, Paddick 
reported. Townspeople will be 
notified of their new street numbers 
about Dec. 1. The numbers become 
effective Jan. 1.

The main purpose for the program 
is emergency service, officials said. 
Street numbers will be a great help 
to police, fire and ambulance dis
patching.

Paddick said the commission also 
app roved  r iv e r -a q u ife r  zone 
regulations. The PZC modified 
existing river zone regulations to in
clude aquifers. The change won’t ex
pand the river zones.

Bolton's ambulance study com
mittee began its work Tuesday night 
by electing officers, deciding on 
goals and a deadline for the study, 
and discussing the current status of 
emergency medical service in town.

The six-member committee also 
asked for more help, and Selectman 
Norman Preuss promised that extra 
members will be appointed as soon 
as possible.

A1 Hopper of 56 Birch Mt. Rd. Ext. 
was elected chairman and Carl 
Preuss of 158 Bolton Center Rd. was 
elected secretary. The committee 
agreed to meet each Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the town hall and try to make 
its report to selectmen by Mav 1, 
1977.

Selectman Preuss promised the 
extra appointments after one com
mittee member. Dr. Robert Butter
field, suggested that the study group 
include the town’s health director. 
Dr. C. Wendell Wickersham, and a 
nonpartisan “consumer,”

Four members of the existing com
mittee — Hopper, Carl Preuss, Noel 
Fagan and ^ n n ie  Massey — are 
associated with the Bolton Fire 
Department. The other two — Dr. 
Butterfield and Donna Curylo — are 
associated with the health profes
sion.

“We need a cross-section of the 
community. " Dr. Butterfield said, 
"‘not just the fire department or the 
medical profession."

The committee’s first session was 
sidetracked by lengthy discussion of 
current controversy over emergency 
services in Bolton, but at the end of 
the 2Vk-hour meeting, members 
agreed that the basic question to be 
answered is who will provide am
bulance service and how it will be 
provided.

The consensus was that there are 
three options for ambulance service 
in Bolton: A private service, a paid 
municipal service or a volunteer 
municipal service. Actual study of 
the alternatives is to begin next week 
with the private service plan; Roger 
Talbot, owner of Manchester Am
bulance Service, will be invited to 
speak.

The new ambulance study com
mittee is the second in recent years 
in Bolton. The first group conducted 
an eight-month study two years ago 
and recommended further study.

The new group was appointed by 
selectmen at the request of town fire 
com m issioners, who had been 
pressured by the Andover Fire 
Department to make a decision on 
whether Bolton will ever provide its 
own ambulance service.

Andover, which runs a volunteer 
ambulance, asked Bolton to make a 
decision by Jan. 1, because Andover 
ambulance personnel were con
ce rn ed  abou t th e  n u m b e r /o f  
emergency calls outside their town.

South Windsor eyes school programs

Area police report

Tolland
James Bamas Jr., 31, of Hartford 

was charged late Tuesday night with 
threatening, criminal miscUef and 
disorderly conduct, after a domestic 
complaint in Tolland, police said.

Bamas had been charged similarly 
the night before in connection with 
entering a Tolland home and refusing 
to leave.

Bamas was held overnight on an 
$8,000 bond and was to be presented 
in  Com m on P le a s  C o u rt 19, 
Rockville, today.

Bolton
Mark E. French, 27, of 82 Ridge 

S t., M anchester was charged 
Tuesday with driving while under the

Fire calls

South  W ind sor
Tuesday, 7:50 p.m. —Smoke in Society 

for Savings building at Buckland and 
Ellington Rds., caused by burned out 
sump pump.
T o llan d  County

Tuesday, 12:51 p.m. —Brush fire on 
Flora Rd., Bolton.

Tuesday, 1:14 p.m. —Leaves on fire on 
Tracy Dr., Vernon.

Tuesday, 4:45 p.m. —Dumpster fire at 
Albl Manufacturing Co., Ellington.

Tuesday, 7:51 p.m. —Traffic accident 
on Rt. 195, Tolland.

influence of liquor or drugs, after a 
one-car accident on South Rd., 
Bolton.

Police said no in juries were 
reported. French is scheduled to 
appear in court Dec. 7.

Vernon
Florence Reindeau of 16 Church 

St., Vernon was arrested Tuesday on 
a Common Pleas Court 19 warrant 
charging her with first-degree 
larceny.

Police said the arrest was made 
after investigation of the theft of 
several Orioital mgs (valued at $7,- 
0(X) to $8,IX)0) from the home of a 
former employer. She was released 
on a $5,0(XI bond for appearance in 
court Dec. 15.

Cheney Tech rep 
coming to Tolland

Jerry Blanchard of Howell-Cheney 
R egional T echnical School in 
M anchester will m eet with in
terested students and parents Dec. 2 
at 10 a.m. in the iecture hall of the 
Tolland Middle School.

Blanchard will explain the courses 
the school offers. Plans are also 
being made for an open house at 
Clieney Tech sometime in January.

The South Windsor Board of 
Education Tuesday night voted to im
plement a trial process for review of 
curriculum in the school system.

The process, which was termed 
“ cum bersom e” by most board 
members, will involve professional 
staff, local residents and the school 
board.

The new evaluation system will in
volve several special meetings of the 
b o a rd . The p ro c e ss  fo r each  
curriculum study.

The first step will be for the board

to receive information from the 
school superintendent on the general 
plan of the curriculum.

The plan will include the sequence, 
g ro u p in g s , th e  in s tru c t io n a l 
processes and the relationship of the 
program to departmental goals.

The board will act as a jury. It will 
receive information and then make a 
decision on whether it Is satisfied 
w ith the cu rricu lu m . Changes 
requested will be referred to a staff 
member and the superintendent, and 
recommendations will then be made 
to the board for its implementation.

The board will take a vote on 
w h e th e r  i t  w ill a c c e p t  th e  
curriculum.

School Supt. Robert Goldman said 
he does not believe the program will 
begin before February.

In other matters, the school board 
agreed to match funds with the 
Connecticut Commission on the Arts 
to fund a visiting artist for creative 
writing and literature classes in the 
school system.

The English department at South 
Windsor High School used a similar 
program last year, conducted by

Mrs. Joan Shapiro, and it was termed 
successful and beneficial to the 
students.

The only criticism was that the 
program was too brief. The depart
ment has therefore asked that Mrs. 
Shapiro be employed again this year 
for 15 days.

The Board of Education wiil pay 
$450. The other $450 will come from 
the arts commission.
Town Hall closed

South Windsor Town Hall will be 
closed Thursday and Friday for 
Thanksgiving holiday.

I Man injured at area firm
South Windsor

An em ploye of the K elsey- 
Ferguson Brick Co. in South Windsor 
suffered a broken arm in an in
dustrial accident Tuesday afternoon. 
South Windsor Police reported.

Thomas Alaimo, 24, of Enfield had 
his arm caught in a conveyor belt at 
the Rt. 5 company, police said. 
Authorities were notified shortly 
after 1 p.m., and Professional Am
bulance was dispatched to take 
Alaimo to Manchester Memorial

Hospital emergency room.
Police said Alaimo was treated for 

a fractured left arm and discharged 
from the hospital.

In other South Windsor Police 
news, officers reported continued in
vestigation of a Tuesday night acci
dent on Sullivan Ave.

A c a r  driven by Clifford W. 
LeClair, 27, of 125 "Troy Rd., South 
Windsor, struck a tree, police said. 
LeClair was treated for minor In
juries at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Midget banquet scheduled

I Honorary membership
Chief Herman Fritz (left) and Community Relations Officer 

William Yetz (center) of the Vernon Police Department receive 
an honorary membership from the Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce. Presenting the plaque is Stephen Lamont, president 
of the chamber’s board of directors. (Herald photo by Rich
mond)

Hospital volunteers feted

Bolton
The annual banquet for p a r

ticipants in Bolton’s midget football 
program will be Dec. 7 at 6 p.m. at 
Fiano's Restaurant.

The banquet is for midget football 
players, cheerleaders and their 
parents.

Trophies will be awarded that 
night. The menu includes spaghetti 
and meatballs, beverage and dessert. 
Donations will be collected at the 
door.

Those involved are being con

tacted. Reservations are necessary 
and must be made by Dec. 1. For 
further information, call Lore Fiano, 
646-4551.
Church fair slated

'The annual Christmas in the Coun
try Fair sponsored by the women of 
St. George’s Episcopal Churdh will 
be Dec. 4 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
the church.

The fa ir  w ill f e a tu re  a re a  
craftsm en, handcrafted items, a 
snack bar and luncheon and Santa 
Claus.

Vernon
Adult volunteers at Rockville General 

Hospital will be honored for their services 
at a brunch in the hospital cafeteria Dec. 2 
at 9:30 a.m.

Genevieve Byler will be the only 
recipient of a 3,000-hour award. Those to 
receive 2,000-hour pins will be Lottie 
Blonstein, Ruth Hoyt and Elsie Lanz.

Pauline Bury, Eugenia Deptula, Bessie 
Fabian and Mary Dlugos will be given 
1,000-hour pins and 500-hour awards will 
go to Connie Arsenault, William Dagnall, 
Anthony Gaudet, Katherine Gebler, 
Richard Heim, Dorothy Loehr, Lorraine

Mamuszka, Margarite Moxon, Helene 
Rothe and Laura Waite.

Hundred-hour pins will go to Rachel 
Aifderson, Pamela Bemis, Frances 
Buschendorf, Joyce Carey, Sandra 
Drasdis, Phyllis Eklund, Frances Hance, 
Barbara Lampron, Helen Lukas, Irene 
McCormack, Bernice Marcham, Betty 
Phillips, Joan Sable, Beverly in b o rn , 
R ita Scheitlin, Mary Silva, C arrie 
Sumner, Jean Wirth and Gwen Zgoda.

All adult volunteers who have served as 
the hospital in the past year are invited to 
attend the brunch. Those planning to at
tend should call the office of volunteer 
services no later than Nov. 29 for reser
vations.

CB Convac
A new weekly column for all you 

Citizens Band radio enthusiasts out 
there on Channel 19 and the other 
channels. Fellow with the handle of 
“ Ink Dipper” will bring you the 
latest ratchet-jawin’ from CB-land. 
Watch for it every Saturday in The 
Herald's Weekend magazine.

Spaciol through Nov. 28lh

Trigon names assistants
Hebron

The Trigon Players of Rham High 
School have appointed Zane Roberts as 
technical assistant to the director and 
Chris Ryan as production assistant to the 
director for the latest theatrical produc
tion, “Cemeteries Are A Grave Matter.”

Roberts and Ryan are both new to 
drama this year and recently starred In 
the play “ Indians.” They will have major 
responsibility for staff and crew coordina
tion in all aspects of technical and produc
tion matters as welt as the appointment of 
assignments to all positions.

“Cemeteries Are A Grave Matter,” the

second 'I'rigon play ot the season, will be 
presented Jan. 14 and 15 in the Rham 
Cafeteria.

The play is a comedy farce and deals 
with a teen-age girl who keeps falling in 
love with the corpses in her father’s 
funeral home.

The play will be performed in the round 
with the audience sitting very near the 
total acting area.

Tickets will go on sale after Christmas 
vacation.

Ronald Ouelette will direct the play and 
the technical direction will be handled by 
Barbara Hartshorn. Trigon will announce 
the cast soon.

SAVE 
NOW ON

CHARTERS
•  La$ Vega$ •CariU ean  

•Europe •Califoniia
Can Our OTC Export

6 4 7 -9 9 4 9rave
67 Eait Ctfltof St., MinchMter • Houri: Mon. thru Fri. 9-5 / Sat 10-1

The PoP Shoppe
Special!

Get 504 off the 

regubr price of 

$2.49 a  cose, 

plus tax and 

refundable 

deposit, of 24 

10-oz. bottles 

of great tasting 

regular or sugar- 

free soft drinks.

^M AuiSpttU d
Dari Forms 

Deluxe Ice Cream 
'4 gallon container 
Regularly $1.39 
SpM ial 994

AmcrkW’s 
Soft Drink 

SupcimMktl

AS lecatloiu «p«n Monday • Friday lOiOO a.m ..  SiOO Saturday lOiOO ajn.
Mom ftont S Store:
MANCHUm yiKNON SOUTNMOTON

> AtOO p.m.

Hoiriotd turnpik. CopM o^sSSiH^rnlw
(SJvrr Ion.) (touti 30) llotiti I0| doHoi "  * '

neof K-Mort ...............ntor K-Mart
(Route 10) 

next to M  & R Liquori
Cottoge C^ove Rood

Junior fiferess

Mike Greenleaf plays the fife in performance by Quarryville Ancient Junior Fife and Drum 
Corps of Bolton. The young group has won many trophies in competition throughout New 
England.
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Extra phone still uncertain
Vemon /

Thd Board of Education is still not 
ready to make a decision on the in- 
staiiation of an additional telephone 
a t the Skinner Road School.

The request was made by Roberta 
Meyers a t the meeting of the board 
two weeks ago. Mrs. Meyers said the 
school now has two lines and three 
phones.

She is chairman of the Vemon 
Education Association’s Evaluation 
Committee and .chairman of the 
Professional Rights and Respon
sibilities Committee. She told the 
board  h e r co m m ittee  w ork is 
hindered because she doesn’t have 
adequate use of a phone.

It was suggested that the phone be 
put in the teachers’ lounge and then it 
could also be used by other teachers

Vernon gets 
ADM grants

The Town of Vemon will receive 
$1,692,202 In A v e ra g e  D a ily  
Membership (ADM) grants from the 
state Board of Education. A payment 
of $564,068 was received in October.

liie  resident pupil enrollment as of 
Oct. 1,1975 was 6,793 but of these, 20 
students are sent to systems outside 
the town. The enrollment as of May 
1, 1976 was 6,654 including the 20 
special students.

The town receives $250 per pupil 
from the state with a total adjust
ment of 4,555 for free summer school 
pupil days.

for talks with parents. The rest of the 
staff at the school supports her 
request.

Some board members feel if the 
request is granted it could lead to 
sim ilar requests from all other 
schools and thus cost a considerable 
amount of money.

At Monday night’s board meeting, 
Mrs. Meyers again appeared and told 
the board that in her case the need is 
real.

R aym ond R a m sd e ll, school 
superintendent, said he is contacting 
principals of the other elementary 
schools before making a recommen
dation.

Devra Baum, a board member, 
said she didn’t feel the board should 
check with all the principals. She

said they haven’t asked for extra 
phones and she thinks this is a 
negative approach.

Ramsdell said he feels if the one 
request is granted he will get them 
from all the schools.

Mrs. Baum said, "Yes, but you will 
have to agree with me that each 
school should be considered on Its 
own m erits.”

Board member Edward Meyers 
said he doesn 't think there  is 
anything unusual about having a 
phone in the teac h ers’ lounge. 
Meyers, also a teacher, said he has 
been in many schools in other towns 
and they have phones in the teachers’ 
lounge. “ Is Vernon in the dark 
ages?” he asked.

News briefs

South Windsor
The South Windsor Zoning Board of 

Appeals (ZBA) will meet Dec. 2 to 
consider the applications of Gregory 
L. Montana, 35 Alpine Dr., for a tem
porary and conditional permit for 
two years to allow an office and 
business phone in bis borne. Montana 
is an architect and the designer of the 
Firehouse Headquarters recently ap
proved in referendum.

Tolland
The Tolland Football Auxiliary will 

conduct a jewelry and leather goods 
sale Nov. 29 at the Tolland Savings 
Bank from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. All items 
will come with a two-year guarantee. 
The public is invited. Coffee will be 
served. Proceeds will go to buy 
equipment for the Tolland Midget 
Football team.

Vernon
The Tri-Town Pantry Shelf is in 

urgent need of food. The food is kept 
on hand for emergency situations for 
families in Vemon, Tolland, and 
Ellington.

The Social Action Committee of St. 
Bernard’s Church, Rockville, will be 
collecting nonperishable foods 
Thanksgiving Day and Sunday, Nov. 
28.

There will be a box in the vestibule 
(inside the front doors) of the church 
for the deposit of items.

Landmark in Vernon
Built in the mid-1800s, the “keyhole” tunnel on Tunnel Rd. in 
Vernon stands as a reminder of the pride taken in workmanship 
in those days. The 108-foot keystone arch is the longest in the 
state and is made up of 30 keystone arches. Miss Hazel Lutz, 
president of the Vernon Historical Society, has done much 
research on the tunnel which was originally built in order not to 
block the then existing road running from Lake St. to Vernon 
Center. The arches are made from native sandstone taken from 
the Box Mountain quarry. The tunnel is 16 feet high to the base of 
the arches and 14 feet wide at the floor. Inside are carved 
several sets of initials which are assumed to be those of the 
masons and stone cutters who worked on the job. Miss Lutz said 
several of them had just come over from Ireland. She said there 
is not a crack or falling stone in evidence. At one time there was 
a threat that the tunnel might be removed but the Historical 
Society fought to prevent this. (Herald photo by Dunn)

•••and drummer
Drummer Jeff Warner (front) concentrates on his role with the corps, which practices 
each Monday at 6:30 p.m. at Bolton Elementary School. (Herald photos by Steve Dunn)

Hebron Dems seek candidates

Flu clinic planned 
in South Windsor

A swine flu immunization clinic for South Windsor 
residents is scheduled Friday, Dec. 4, from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at South Windsor High ^hool.

Both bivalent and monovalent vaccines will be offered.
Bivalent vaccine is for all people aged 60 and over and 

for “high risk” people aged 18 to 59. “ High risk’’ is 
defined as individuals with chronic respiratory, cardiac, 
kidney or diabetic illnesses.

Monovalent vaccine is for healthy adults aged 18 to 59.
Vaccine will not be available for children aged 3 to 17. 

Parents should arrange for immunization through a 
private physician, or check with a neighboring town.

Women are asked to wear short-sleeve tops because 
long sleeves may present difficulties in administering the 
shot.
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The Hebron Democratic Town 
Committee is seeking interested per
sons to run for available seats on the 
newly approved District 8 Board of 
Education.

Due to the reapportionment plan to 
comply with the one-man, one-vote 
concept, Hebron will have five 
members instead of the present 
three, so there are two openings.

Committee member Salvatore 
Mastandrea ha announced he will 
seek one of the seats on the board. 
Anyone else interested should con
tact a committee member of Richard 
Keefe, town committee chairman.

The town committee decided, in
formally, to support efforts to have 
the Rham board representatives 
elected on the municipal ballot in the 
fall elections rather than at town 
meetings.

A town meeting scheduled for Dec. 
6 will elect the new members for the 
Rham board and will also decide the 
question of whether the members 
should be elected a t the town 
meetings or on the ballot.

Raffle winners
Three Hebron residents won prizes 

in the raffle conducted last Saturday 
by the Ju n io r W omen’s Club. 
Proceeds from the sale of tickets will 
go toward the purchase of a fire 
rescue truck for the town.

Winners were John Perham, a cor- 
dw ood sa w ; R o b e r t  L am ay , 
automatic chain saw and carrying 
case; and George Vesper, a cord of 
wood.

The club hopes to raise $3,000 by 
Feb. 19, the night of its annual dance. 
Many contributions have already 
come in. They should be sent to the 
Rescue Truck Fund in care of Kathjf 
Lettieri, Jan Dr., Hebron. Club 
m em bers w ill be d is trib u tin g  
Thanksgiving baskets under the 
direction of Marilyn Smith, homellfe 
chairman.

Women to get award
The Hebron '76 Service Award will 

be presented to the Junior Women’s 
Club for outstanding service in obser-

V ■

vance of the Bicentennial celebration 
in town.

Runner-up for this award is the 
real estate firm of Tupper, Adams, 
and Dallaire.

Certificates of commendation will 
go to; Helen Brink, Anne Ives, Clay 
Osborn, Henrietta Green, Welles 
Guilmartln, Ralph Clark, Andrew 
Mulligan and Robert Caffazzo.

Also: The Board of Selectmen, 
Rham High School, Hebron Elemen
tary and Gilead Hill Schools, Little 
League Baseball, St. Peter’s Church, 
Senior Citizens, The Burritt Mutual 
Savings Bank, and Unit 95, American 
Legion Auxiliary.

Citizen of the Week
Wulf Losee has been selected as 

Rham High School’s Citizen of the 
Week. He has also been selected as 
the Century III leader winner. The 
local contest is part of a nationwide 
c o m p e t i t i o n  fo r  $116,500 in 
scholarships at the state and national 
levels. Runner-up was' Ken Girard.

Old Com
Though com did not spread 

throughout Europe until the 
16th century, it had long been 
the principal food crop, of the 
Mayas, Aztecs, Incas and 
o th e r  Indian trib e s. Corn 
pollen taken trom drill cores 
200 leet below Mexico City 
was about 60,000 years old.

ONE DAY SALE
THURŜ  NOV. 25 ONLY

ARTHUR DRUG
942 Main St., Manchattar

Shiv/roe
/wm'/unh

ONLY

30 P A D S

$1 19

SNOWBLOWERS
SI 7q»$
f X  I  V  &UP

Read
Herald Ads

&UPJ25
l»PIT0l

EQUIPMENT
3 8  MMN ST. W NqiESTER  

643-7958
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Herald angle
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Highlights of Five Milers since 1945

1. Native son Joe McCluskey’s feat of coming back in 1947,15 
years after his last win here, to break the tape first. At the age of 
36, he was the oldest man ever to win. The ’47 victory was the 
fourth McCluskey achieved, winning also in 1930-31-32. He 
represented the New York A.C.

2. The three-man blanket finish in 1956 which saw Charlie 
Dyson of UConn manage to stave off the challenge of Alan Shaler 
of Hamilton College and Bob Scharf of Trinity at the tape. 
Dyson’s winning time was less than one second of that posted by 
Shaler and Sharf.

3. Charlie Robbins, another home-town product who was one of 
many standout runners produced under the coaching of Pete 
Wigren at Manchester High, running each year bare-footed and 
carrying the same weight today as he'did in his first Five Miler, 
32 years ago -115 pounds. The Flying Physician won in 1945-46.

4. The 1971 race was staged in a blizzard and 29 degree 
temperature. Nearly a foot of snow fell, starting the previous 
night, and it was necessary for snowplow crews to open the 
course. Despite the slippery conditions, Amby Burfoot out- 
legged John Vitale to win. The winning time was just 90 seconds 
over the record, 188 finishing.

5. Amby Burfoot, the biggest winner with seven to his credit, 
including the last five, showing up in his now famous white 
painter’s good luck hat and outsprinting the field like no other 
man has ever been able to do. Burfoot has won in seven of his 13 
appearances and holds the course record of 22:21 set in 1970. 
He’s a protege of Little Johnny Kelley.

6. Little Johnny Kelley, a name that became familiar with 
area road racing buffs for more than two decades after World 
War II. One of the all-time long distance greats, the Boston 
University grad put together a string of six triumphs and before 
age took over never finished lower than fourth over an 18-year 
span, gaining four seconds during that period. His fourth place 
finish in 1948 was the best by a high school student.

7. While females are now part of the run, approximately 100 
entered tomorrow, it wasn’t always an open door. Pretty Julia 
Chase showed up in 1960 but was waved off the starting line. Not 
to be denied, she made it the next year, along with a lot of 
publicity and national news coverage. Diane Lechausse, a local 
girl, and Chris McKenzie of New York, also appeared, all ran un
officially, and all finished ahead of a number of males. Females 
were officially accepted in 1974 after staging a mass protest the 
previous year. Media coverage was from coast to coast in the 
press, radio and video.

8. Tragedy hasn’t escaped the Silk Town bunion derby. Chester 
Tomasiewicz, a University of Connecticut runner, suffered a 
cerebral hemorrhage as he neared the finish line in the 1956 
race, collapsed and died several days later in Hartford Hospital.

9. Despite the reputation of the race, which has spread through 
the East, no runner has ever been paid expenses to Manchester. 
Only once did a runner ask for expenses. Fresh from appearing 
in the Olympic Games and with a crowd-appealing name, he 
asked for a few dollars to come down from Massachusetts. The 
request was granted. When he learned the money realized from 
the race was earmarked for the Muscular Dystrophy Fund of the 
Tall Cedars, he signed the check over to this worthy cause. He 
also won the race.

10. The growth of the race has been fantastic. Only eight 
runners started in the 1945 race when it was revived after World 
War II. All eight finished. The crowd numbered at best 100, 
mostly relatives. Last year there were 932 entries, 738 starters 
and 715 finishers. All three totals are expected to be shattered 
Thursday.

11. Since ‘45, all but three of the winners have held national 
championships in cross country or long distance running. Nine of 
the winners have been members of the United States Olympic 
teams, including Joe McCluskey and Johnny Kelley who were on 
two each, and 20 of the winners hold at least one national cham
pionship. Thirteen of the winners were college runners at the 
time of their success in Manchester.

12. Still very much in the racing picture is Pete Wigren, the 
man who supplied the details for that first race back in 1927 and 
is still connected with the Five Miler as race director.

Burfoot man to beat; 
record field entered

By EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Manchester’s biggest annual sports spectacle will be offered 
for the 40th time tomorrow morning starting at 10:30 with the 
running of the traditional Five Mile Road Race.

The entry list numbers 1,091, an all-time high, and with a 
break from the weatherman a crowd in excess of 10,000 is 
expected to watch the holiday spectacle.

Center of interest in the 26th year of sponsorship by Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, will be an angular, bearded, 
bespectacled national figure answering to the name of Amby 
Burfoot. The Wesleyan University grad, now wearing the colors 
of the Mohegan Striders, is the defending champion, course 
record holder, and winner of seven of the last eight Five Milers.

Ready to offer the stiffest of challenges to Burfoot are the 
likes of John Vitale, Charlie Duggan, Tom Hollander, Bob Day, 
Bruce Fiori, Ed Norris, Jack Muharin, Wayne Jacob, Paul 
Ogarowski and Steve Gates.

Burfoot and Vitale have waged some great duels, the latter 
the only man to show his heels to Burfoot in the last eight Five 
Milers, winning in 1970. Burfoot’s string of five straight is a 
record as well as his over-all total of seven.

Besides Burfoot and Vitale, other winners entered are Charlie 
Robbins, the Grand Daddy of local runners, this being his 31st 
appearance, and Charlie Dyson. Robbins won back in 1945 and 
1946 and Dyson claimed the 1956 event.

Duggan, a college All-American selection while at Springfield 
College and now of the Florida Track Qub, was second last

November and has set his goal at winning tomorrow.
Hollander, from Eastern Michigan State University, has 

steadily improved and was third a year ago. Day, out of the 
University of South Carolina, was fifth, trailing Vitale in ’75.

Thus, the top five finishers of a year ago will be back.
Muharin, of the North Carolina Track Club, is new to the area 

and has been waging some great distance runs in New England, 
winning or finishing near ^ e  top of the pack.

Fiori, University of Pennsylvania cross country captain, will 
be out to improve upon his 10th placement of last year. Norris, 
out of Kent State University, is now one of New England’s top 
club runners, while Jacob, grabbed the eighth spot two years 
ago and has been waging some fine battles with Burfoot this 
fall.

The starting and finishing line will be on Main St., opposite 
School. Progress of the race will be relayed back via walkie- 
walkie to the finishing line and passed along to spectators.

Entrants will range in age from 14— the minimum — to men 
in their 70s. Race headquarters will be at the East Side Rec.

Prizes will be awarded by Mayor Matt Moriarty Jr. to the top 
25 finishers, plus the first three school finishers and the first 
three masters (50 and over).

The race has been sanctioned by the Connecticut Amateur 
Athletic Union (AAU) with Will Hadden general chairman for 
the 25th year and Pete Wigren the race director.

All money collected from registrations ($2 from each) will be 
turned over to the Muscular Dystrophy Fund of the Tall Cedars. 
Attractive programs will be distributed before the race.

■Thanksgiving morning at 10:30-

Course runners will follow

PREDICTIONS; 1. Charlie Duggan, 2. Amby Burfoot, 3. 
Tom Hollander, 4. John Vitale, 5. Bill Muharin, 6. Wayne 
Jacob, 7. Bob Day, 8. Paul Ogrowski, 9. Bruce Fiori, 10. Ed 
Norris.

Start and finish 
on Main Street

AMBY BURFOOT

—  - r t - -

Scoreboard since 1945
Year Top Three Finishers Wiiininfc Time
1945 Charles Rohhins, Herh Stevenson, Fran Leary.................. 26:10
1946 Charlie Rohhins, Tome Crane, Joe MrClusky....................25:09
1947 Joe McCluskey, Bob Knowles, Jess Von Zanl ....................25:02
1948 Ted Vogel, Fred Sehoeffler, George Terry......................... 25:03
1949 Tom Crane, Fred Sehoeffler, John Kelley......................... 24:48
1950 Fred Sehoeffler, John Kelley, John Lafferly......................24:55
1951 John Kelley, Tommy Crane, Bob B lack............................ 24:30
1952 John Kelley, Austin Seotl, Charles Robbins......................25:33
1953 John Kelley, Charlie Robbins, NIek Costes....................... 24:20,
1954 Nick Costes, Dick Hart, Fred Sehoeffler............................ 24:42
1955 Dick Hart, Johnny Kelley, George Terry •...........  24:28
1956 Charlie Dyson, Alan Shaler, Bob Seharf............................ 25:34
1957 John Kelley, Pete Close, Lew Stiglitz..................................23:59
1958 Pete Close, Ed McAllister, Al Confalone............................ 24:43
1959 Bob Lowe, John Kelley, Russ Bennett......................  24:18
1960 Bob Lowe, Jim Keefe, Larry Damon ..................................24:00
1961 John Kelley, Walt Barker, Larry Damon...........................24:21
1962 John Kelley, Len Ehler, Larry Damon ..................  24:30
1963 Vie Zwolak, John Kelley, George Conefrey ....................... 23:5.3
1964 Ralph Busehmann, Jim Keefe, Larry Damon....................23:56
1965 Ray Crothers, Jim Keefe, Johnny Kelley.......................... 23:50
1966 Ralph Busehmann, Amby Burfoot, Ray Crothers.............23:14
1967 Art Dulong, Amby Burfoot, Ralph Busehmann................ 23:15
1968 Amby Burfoot, Jim Keefe, Sid Sink................................... 22:34
1969 Amby Burfoot, Pat McMahon, John Vitale ....................... 22:38
1970 John Vitale, Pat McMahon, Amby Burfoot ....................... 22:42
1971 Amby Burfoot, John Vitale, Terry Gallagher.....................23:45
1972 Amby Burfoot, John Vitale, Dan Moynihan ...................... 22:21
1973 Amby Burfoot, John Vitale, Steve Flanagan........  ........... 22:37
1974 Amby Burfoot, Peter Squires, Bill Rodgers..................... 22:32
1975 Amby Burfoot, Charlie Duggan, Tom Hollander..............22:34

Season records don^t mean anything 
as Manchester hosts East Catholic 11

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sportswriter

Throw the records out the 
window.

That’s what coaches say as 
they approach an emotional 

v ;  game.
i ;  Well, for Manchester High and 

East Catholic, both coaches would 
LOVE to throw their records out the 
window — and start all over again!

But, since that can’t be, it will be 0- 
9 Manchester against 1-8 East 
Catholic Thanksgiving Day morning 
at 11 at Memorial Field in the second 
annual meeting on the gridiron 
between the intratown schools. The 
Eagles won the first round, 18-13, in 
the 1975 opener for both.

Both Manchester rookie coach 
Jack Holik and Eagle fourth-year 
mentor John LaFontana agree on one 
point — emotion will spell the

difference. "No matter how good or 
bad the clubs are a game like this is 
60 to 70 per cent emotion. You throw 
everything out the window,” Holik 
voic^. "'You might as well throw the 
scouting sheets out the window. They 
won’t matter. It’ll be all attitude. 
Strategy and tactics don’t mean that 
much,” echoed LaFontana.

When you take a close look at the 
team s, they do have striking 
similarities. For one both score little 
and yield much. Manchester has 
scored 100 points and allowed 235 
while East has put a puny 81 points on 
the scoreboard and yielded 197.

Ralph Donadlo with his two 
touchdowns against Windham last 
Saturday, will go into the Turkey Day 
tilt Manchester’s leading scorer with 
24 points on four TDs. Sophomore 
tailback Bob Walsh, who won’t start, 
is the Indians' next point producer 
with 18. Junior Arnie Carter with his

74-yard scoring gallop against 
Bloomfield leads the Eagle scorers 
with 18 points on three TDs. Senior 
fullback Mike Furlong and wide 
receiver Dave Kisher are next with 
14 apiece.

Another aspect where the clubs 
have a mirror-image is they both 
have a penchant for being overconfi
dent. Manchester gave Conard a 
tough second half, wound up losing 
20-6, and thought the next game 
against winless Wethersfield would 
be in its pocket. It wasn’t. It was dis
aster as Wethersfield took home a 
relatively easy 20-6 decision. East 
last week went up against a club 
which had lost 16 straight. So what 
happened? The Eagles felt the game 
was theirs before it started. Too bad 
they forgot to tell Bloomfield which 
won, 28-14.

Manchester belted Bloomfield in 
pre-season, 41-0, so now is it the In

dians’ turn to be overconfident? “We 
talked to the players Monday and 
stressed this. We told them this 
game won’t be a cakewalk,” Holik 
remarked.

Each team has 15 seniors on its 
final roster but that’s where the 
resemblance ends. Fourteen Eagles 
(tailback Tom Gerbo, last year’s 
MVP offensive player, is in ju r^  and 
won’t dress) will be on the sidelines 
and most will start. Of Manchester's 
group, six won’t start and might not 
even play.

Holik waited and waited all season 
for his upperclassmen but when they 
didn’t produce against Windham and 
youngsters in the second half 
produced 217 yards offensively, 
that made up his mind. “We w ait^  
all season. The youngsters waited 
and when we gave them the oppor
tunity they made the most of it. We 
are going with our underclassmen,”

i  stated emphatically.
The Manchester seniors who’ll 

start are QB Mike Presti, running 
backs Mark Kiefer, Bob Ruggiero 
and Donadio, linebackers Brian 
Benito and Butch Kinney and 
lineman John Madden, Craig Ogden 
and Pete Gourlqy. Those who won’t 
start but don the Red and White 
colors for the final time are Steve 
Dawson, Ed White, Scott Carpenter, 
Alex Eigner, Marlin Rozie and Scott 
Linsenbigler.

East’s seniors are co-captains 
Frank Fitzgerald and Tom Landers 
and Bill Gorman, Furlong, Dave 
Kolakowskl, Bob Frank, Bill Bulger, 
Bill Grondin, Paul Trzcinski, Steve 
Kmiec, Greg Egazarian, Bill 
Henagban, Bob Caffrey and Ed 
Sadloski.

Now, the question, who’ll win? 
LaFontana said prior to the Bloom
field game he was "scared to death”

and he feels the same way going into 
the Manchester tilt. He said he con
siders Manchester a far superior 
team to Bloomfield and that "our 
generosity might show through.”

Emotion, no doubt, will play a role 
but look at the faqts: East on 
Thanksgiving Day 1974 was generous 
enough to allow South Catholic to 
stop its 14-game losing streak. Last 
week it made Bloomfield, the entire 
town for that fact, happy by ending 
its 16-game losing streak. Now you 
come to Manchester which has an 18- 
game, two-year losing streak.

LaFontana has said Manchester’s 
only problem is putting il together. 
Holik says his team has to execute. 
Just a hunch, but look for East’s 
generous nature to continue and for 
Manchester to be able to execute.

A teetering guess: MANCHESTER 
27, EAST CATHOLIC 21.

Redlegs^ Morgan 
repeats as MVP

NEW YORK (UPI) — Joe Morgan, who ranked among the 
leaders in almost every offensive category and continued to 
excel defensively, became only the second player to win the 
National League’s Most Valuable Player award in consecutive 
seasons Wednesday.

Following an incredible 1975 
season, Morgan managed to improve 
in most hitting categories to lead the 
Cincinnati Reds to their second 
straight world championship. The 
only other National League player to 
win successive MVP awards was the 
Chicago Cubs' Ernie Banks in 1958- 
59.

The 33-year-old second baseman 
had a .320 average, hit 27 home runs, 
scored 113 runs and drove in 111. In 
winning the award for the second 
time, he totaled 19 of the 24 first- 
place votes cast and easily out
distanced teammate George Foster, 
who had five.

Cincinnati Reds players now have 
woh five of the last seven MVP 
awards. Johnny Bench won in 1970 
and 1972 and Pete Rose won in 1973.

"A thing like that is always 
tougher to win a second time and es
pecially two in a gow," said Morgan 
when informed^! the award. “The 
first time waswrohderful. As a kid I 
knew about men like B erra , 
DiMaggio and Jackie Robinson and 
dreamed maybe I could win it some 
day.

"When you win the first one, peo
ple expect more and that’s the way it 
should be. I think I appreciate this 
one a little more but the first time is 
always the bigger thrill.

Asked whether the fact he played 
for the Reds was a major factor in

the voting, Morgan replied: “Ob
viously, without the help of your 
teammates, you can’t be the MVP. 
Without my teammates I’m nothing. 
These guys bring out the best in Joe 
Morgan. They push me to the outer 
limits. What do I think the Reds’ 
chance are to win another pennant in 
1977? I think they have a better 
chance to repeat than I do.”

Although only 5-foot-7 and 155 
pounds, Morgan led the league with a 
.576 slugging percentage. In 1973, 
Morgan became the only major 
league player to steal at least 60 
bases and hit at least 25 home runs in 
a single season and he accomplished 
the feat again last season.

Second in runs batted in and runs 
scored and fifth in batting average 
and home runs, Morgan also had 60 
stolen bases and 114 walks to rank se
cond in each of those categories.

Defensively, the 12-year veteran 
had only 13 errors for a .981 
fielding percentage.

Rounding out the top in the voting 
w ere  M ike S ch m id t of the 
Philadelphia Phillies, Pete Rose of 
the Reds, Garry Maddox of the 
Phillies, Bill Madlock of the Chicago 
Cubs, Steve Garvey of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, Greg Luzinski of 
the Phillies, Ken Griffey of the Reds 
and Randy Jones of the San Diego 
Padres.

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Manchester High defenders set for East tomorrow
Hoping to stop East Catholic’s offensive tomorrow at Memorial Field are these defensive 
players with Manchester High. Left to right, front end, Pete Gourley, tackle Craig Ogden, 
tackle John Madden, end Bob Ruggiero. Top, linebackers Brian Benito, Mark Kiefer. Butch 
Kinney and Ralph Donadio.

Cubs fire Marshall
CHICAGO (UPI) — Jim Marshall, who managed the Chicago Cubs through 

three straight losing seasons, said early today he had been fired.
Cub officials had said Tuesday

night. Executive Vice President John 
Holland would make a “major an
nouncement” at a news conference 
this morning.

Marshall, reached by telephone at 
his winter home in Scottsdale, Ariz., 
said he received a phone call from 
Holland Tuesday night “and he told 
me my contract was not being 
renewed.”

Asked if Holland told him why, 
Marshall said in a subdued voice, “I 
don’t know. 1 really don’t have any 
comment at this time. Give me a day 
or two.”

There was speculation earlier that 
Holland’s announcement would be to 
name a replacement for E. R. 
“Salty” Saltwell, the Cubs’ general

manager. Saltwell was placed in 
charge of player personnel a year 
ago, but critics have charged that his 
lack of experience makes him un
qualified to handle the post involving 
talent acquistion and trades.

It was considered likely Saltwell 
would remain with the club in his 
present capacity, while yielding con
trol of the playing end of the business 
to a new man.

Marshall, 44, took over the Cubs 
midway in the 1974 season and 
finished with a 25-44 record for the 
year as they floundered to a last- 
place finish in the National League’s 
East Division.

Doyle Alexander 
signs with Texas
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) — Pitcher Doyle Alexander, who 

has been with three teams this year, says his travels are over for 
now.

“I’m going to settle back now and . , , ...
play baseball,” Alexander said compiled a 13-9 record with
Tuesday as he and his agent, Jerry Baltimore and New York last seasorn 
Kapstein, announced his signing with Pitched 201 innings, gave up 172 
the Texas Rangers. hits, 63 walks and struck out 58. He

Alexander said he was pleased with had an earned run average of 3.36. 
the deal because Texas was one of After indicating he Planned to play 
the most promising baseball areas in option with Baltimore,
the country. Terms of the multiyear Alexander was traded to the Yankees 
contract were not disclosed. along with Ken Holtzman. Alexander

Kapstein has negotiated for 10 of started his major league career with 
the free agents in the recent draft, ^he Los Angeles Dodgers.
Eight have been signed.

Unsigned are former Oakland 
Athletic relief pitcher Rollie Fingers
and former Baltimore Orioles second Help Wanted
baseman Bobby Grich. ^

Kapstein said representatives of Dave Saunders needs three or 
the Pittsburgh Pirates had made a four volunteers to tally up the 
“serious” offer for Fingers and finishers in the Five Mile Road 
negotiations for him begin today. Rare Thursday afternoon from 1 
Negotiations were completed during to 3 o'clock. Saunders plans to list 
the weekend for Grich, who returned all finishers and their times for 
to his Long Beach, Calif., home to puhlicution. If not, only the prize 
mull offers from several teams in- winners will be noted. He may he 
eluding the California Angels and the reached hy phone at 643-0303, 84 
New York Yankees. Frances Dr.

A lex an d er, chosen by the 
maximum 12 teams in the free agent

Koosman
signs

NEW YORK (LPI) 
— Jerry Koosman, 
r u n n e r u p  in t he  
National League’s Cy 
Young voting behind 
R a n d y  J o n e s ,  
T u e s d a y  s ig n e d  a 
three-year contract 
with the New York 
Mets reported to be 
worth S I40,000 per 
year.

Koosman finished 
the season 21-10 and 
struck out more than 
200 hatters for the 
f i r s t  t i m e  i n  h i s  
career. He was 15-4 
over the final three 
months of the season 
with a 1.79 era.

Luis Tiant 
not sure 
he signed

BOSTON (UPI) -  Luis Tiant, who 
celebrated his 36th birthday Tuesday, 
said he has been thinking of his 
future.

“This town has been good to me, 
but 1 have to look to my future,” the 
Boston Red Sox pitcher said. “Some 
people say that I have aready signed. 
Well, there are some other things 
coming too.”

When Tiant signed a contract last 
spring, it generally was believed that 
co v e rt him for the 1977 season. 
However, Tiant’s attorney. Bob 
Woolf, said that impressioTi might be 
wrong.

“Luis feels very strongly that he is 
not under contract, and I am inclined 
to believe he is right,” Woolf said.

Woolf said earlier this week he and 
Tiant wanted to discuss the situation 
with the Red Sox management. No 
meetings have been held yet.

Whalers bow
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -  Renald 

Leclerc and Hugh Harris scored 
third period goals Tuesday night to 
lead the Indianapolis Racers to a 
comeback 4-3 World Hockey Associa
tion victory over the New England 
Whalers.

The win was the fifth straight for 
the Racers, a team record for the 
third-year expansion franchise.

Michel Parizeau and Al Karlander 
also tallied for Indianapolis while 
George Lyle picked up two goals for 
the Whalers and Tom Webster scored 
the other.

Goalee Michel Dion shut out the 
New England Whalers for two 
periods while his teammates came 
up with three goals to give Dion his 
seventh win in nine starts.

The Whalers, now 7-9-3, next play 
at Birmingham on Thursday, 
Thanksgiving night.

IKODAK-POLAROID
AGENCY

DISCOUNT PRICES .

ARTHUR DRUG

Cook moves base
INGLEWOOD, Calif. 

(UPI) — Jack Kent Cooke, 
sports entrepreneur, has 
moved his home base to 
Las Vegas, Nev. to take ad
vantage of more liberal tax 
and business regulations, 
h is  a t to r n e y , Alan 
Rothenberg said today.

Cook, 64, owner of 
California Sports Inc. 
which includes the Los 
Angeles Lakers and the 
Kings, is buying a Itome in 
the gambling mecca.

Jarry sidelined
BLOOMINGTON, Minn, 

(UPI) — Pierre Jarry, the 
second leading scorer this 
season for the Minnesota 
North S tars , w ill be 
sidelined for six to eight 
weeks to recuperate from 
surgery Tuesday to repair 
tom ligaments in his left 
knee.

LEARN 
TO 
SKI

T h e  I n d o o r  W a y
FREE CLINIC EVERY 

THURSDAY 
AT 7 P.M.

connecb>'tut7

9S6 M AIN  S T . 643-2764

AMERICAS FAVORITE SNOW TIRES
' f i r e s to n e

snow BITER
• The fem ou i "You  go
Ihru ice, mud end 
e n o w . I
w inter tire i. ^

• Strong po lye iie r H
cord body prov ide i S
for I im ooth, V
quiet ride. 1

• Town & Country tires 
•re built to use
•ICE G R IP " studs

PRICES START AT...

Mini-Sport^
I B la c k w a l l .I Size A78-13 

Plus 75 F.E T.

R c tfc d d s
for WITH SNOW-BITING POWER I

2̂33*®!
E.F7t - 14/ t 5 J78 t 4 /1G L76 16

A. 671-13 N prtces Plus 3G< to 62r oer tire Fed Isa tap end 2 itv«tdMhis

BROWN TIRE SHOP
333 MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER 646-3444

BAni/lASI
THE MOTORIZED BICYCLE 
FOR PUTT-ING AROUND

A R E A L

d u t c h

T R E A T !
Balavus Is the 
largest and most 
(Tiodern moped 
manufacturer 
in Holland, the 
traditional home 
ol cyclists.

VA GOGO 
DELUXE

NO HELMET REQUIRED • NO INSURANCE REQUIRED 
' OPERATOR MAY USE ANY VALID DRIVER'S LICENSE 

<r Up to 150 miles per gallon o 
Sale and economical <i Easy to operate <i Moderate speeds 

/ i) Super quiet A Minimum air pollution A

LAY-AWAY N0W...F0R CHRISTMAS
Salest’t Service Parts

SEYMOUR MOTORSPORTS, hK.
681 Main St., Manchester •  B43-0214
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Penney stands in way 
of EHHS perfect slate

TED KNllREK 
Penney coach

By SHEILA TULLER
Correspondent

The East Hartford High 
Hornets’ hopes of an un
defeated football season are 
high.

Penney High's Knights are hoping 
to finish the season with a better than 
.500 record and wouid like nothing 
better than upsetting their crosstown 
rival.

The two teams, 9-0 East Hartford 
and  5-4 P e n n e y ,' s q u a re  off 
Thanksgiving Day morning at 10:30 
at Penney.

Unless the game ends in a tie, as 
their first meeting in 1964 did, only 
one team's hopes will be realized. 
East Hartford leads the series, 9-2-1, 
including the last seven straight in
cluding last year's 33-6 victory.

As every schoolboy fan east and 
west of the river knows, Jim Dakin's

Hornets are  enjoying their best 
season ever, the best in school 
history. They've scored 338 points 
while the strong defense has allowed 
just 69 points.

Penney, 5-4, was winner at the 
beginning of the season but it's been 
disappointed the last two games, 
losing after holding early leads. An 
early injury to quarterback Mark 
Lynch hurt but he's now healthy 
coach l ed Knurek notes all injured 
players are back ready for action. 
The veteran Knight mentor expects 
Lynch, who threw three TD passes in 
the club's most recent outing, and 
Mike Nobile, the leading ground 
gainer, to lead the club.

“If the kids believe we can win, we 
will," Knurek said, “It's a case of 
playing hard-nose football. East 
Hartford is good but they're not 
superhuman."

L arry Komarenko, 150-pound

senior scatback, is the leadiAg East 
Hartford ball carrier with 1,412 yards 
and has scored 26 touchdowns. He 
tothls 158 points to stand second 
behind St. Paul’s Brian McCutcheon 
who has completed his season with 
166 points. Komarenko, along with 
Pasquale Barile, Karl Grabowskl 
and Mark Finan will look to add to 
the Hornet score.

East Hartford has won nine of the 
11 Thanksgiving Day games (the 1964 
game was on Nov. 7) and Dakin in
dicates his team wants this one. He 
stated, "We set four goals at the 
beginning of the season. We wanted 
to have a winning season, to go un
defeated, be town champs and to 
qualify for the state tournament. We 
have a lot up for grabs but we are a 
classy ball club and a better ball club 
(than Penney). We want to reach all 
our goals Thursday," added the men
tor of the 1976 (XIL champs.

The Hornet defense has set up 
several touchdowns and Dakin is 
depending upon this unit to live up to 
its reputation and record. John 
Christ's kicking also adds a dimen
sion for East Hartford.

The 1972 game was won by a field 
goal by Doug Marsh for East Hart
ford and Christ, with three field goals 
this season, could prove to be the 
key. Marsh for his feat won the 
Morrison Memorial Trophy which is 
awarded to the game's outstanding 
player.

A trophy in memory of Richard 
Giardi is also given and it goes to the 
outstanding EHHS team player. I t’s 
awarded by the Hornet coaches.

Since the East Hartford-Penney 
series started, the Raymond Hutt 
Memorial Trophy has bwn awarded 
to the winner with it being retired 
after three wins.

The first leg of the fourth Hutt 
Trophy goes to Thursday's victor.

i t

JIM DAKIN 
East Hartford coach

76ers too much 
trounce Celtics

NEW YORK (DPI) — The Philadelphia 76ers are beginning to 
show “too much, too soon" for the comfort of their National 
Basketball Association rivals.

Recent evidence is that two of the 
league’s superstars Julius Erving 
and George McGinnis and their 
team m ates  a re  getting  things 
together much sooner than they were 
expected to.

The 76ers defeated the Boston 
Celtics, 116-102, Tuesday n i^ t, 
giving them three straight victories 
and six in their last seven games. 
They did it without a 20-point scorer, 
too, as Elrving tallied 19, McGinnis 
14, Doug Collins 17 and Henry Bibby 
and Lloyd Free 16 each.

The 76ers had a 55-48 lead at half
time and an 84-74 margin after three 
periods. They then g radually  
widened the lead to 97-81 with 8:24 
left and had a 21-point bulge later in 
the fourth period.

The victory gave the 76ers a 10-5 
record and a two-game lead in the 
NBA's Atlantic Division of the 
Eastern Conference.

The Denver Nuggets defeated the 
Washington Bullets, 117-96, the San 
Antonio Spurs beat the Buffalo 
Braves, 122-115, the Los Angeles 
Lakers topped the Milwaukee Bucks, 
117-114, the K ansas City Kings 
downed the New York Knicks, 100-98, 
and the New Orleans Jazz scored a 
117-94 triumph over the (Jolden State 
Warriors in other games.
NuggeU 117, Bullets 96

David Thompson scored 28 points 
and Bobby Jones had 20 points and 13 
rebounds for the Nuggets, who raised 
their record to 11-3. The win was the 
eighth straight at home for the 
Nuggets while the Bullets fell to 7-8.

Elvin Hayes scored 21 points, in
cluding 13 in the first half, and had 17 
rebounds for the Bullets.
Spurs 122, Braves 113 

George Gervin scored 34 points and 
Larry Kenon 23 as the Spurs dealt the 
Braves their sixth straight loss. The 
Braves cut the Spurs’ lead to 105-101 
with 5:48 but San Antonio promptly 
pulled away to 114-105. Adrian 
Dantley scored a career-high 32 
points for the Braves.
Lakers 117, Burks 114 

The coaching debut of the Bucks' 
Don Nelson was spoiled when 
Kareem AbduljJabbar and Kermit 
Washington scored with nine seconds 
left. It was the Bucks' seventh in a 
row and 11th in 15 games while the 
win raised the Lakers' record to 8-7. 
Jabbar led all scorers with 36 points. 
Kings 100, Knirks 98 

Brian Taylor sank two free throws 
after the final buzzer to give the 
Kings their victory at New York. 
Taylor stole a pass-in by Walt 
Frazier and then was fouled by 
Frazier going in for what appeared to 
be a sure goal as the final buzzer 
sounded. Roy Boone scored 24 points 
and Scott Wedman 20 for the Kings 
while Frazier had 23 for the Knicks. 
Jazz 117, Warriors 94 

Pete Maravich scored 37 points and 
Aaron James had 25 for the Jazz, who 
won their 10th game in 17 outings. 
James connected for 11 of his points 
in the third period during which the 
Jazz overcame a three-point deficit 
and took the lead. Gus Williams 
scored 15 points for the Warriors.

Genetic disorder caused 
death of young gridder

BOSTON (UPI) — A rare genetic 
disorder caused the death of a Boston 
University football player two days 
after routine anesthesia was ad
ministered during an operation to set 
his broken leg, a spokeswoman at 
Children's Hospital said.

Sophomore linebacker Tony 
Danckert, 20, of Clarksville, N.Y., 
died Tuesday afternoon at Children’s 
Hospital after suffering a reaction to 
the anesthesia.

Danckert was injured Saturday in 
the third period of a game against the 
U n iv e rs ity  of L o u isv ille  a t 
Fairgounds Stadium in Louisville,

Ky. He returned to Boston with the 
team  and was adm itted to the 
hospital, where he was operated on 
Sunday.

Susan Stockman, spokeswoman for 
the hospital, said Danckert "had an 
immediate reaction" Sunday, but 
responded to treatment.

“He was stablized and doing well 
until he had ano ther reac tion  
Tuesday," she said.

“It’s extremely rare that someone 
dies from a later reaction. There are 
only about five documented cases of 
this happening.”

Woman beats ‘experts’
Once again upsets m arked play in the 

National Football League last week but >en- 
nrendo Gardyne of 91 Trebbe Dr. didn 't 
have too fnurh  trouble in winning The 
Herald’s “ Beat the Experts”  contest.

Mrs. Gardyne had three misses and a win
ning tie-breaker guess of 46.

Second best was Tim Bartb of Plainville 
with three wrong and a tie-breaker total of
43.

Third  place went to Rita Gagne of 192 
Oak St. who also had three games tabbed 
wrong and a tie-breaker score of 42. Three 
tied for this place and Gagne was the winner 
via a draw.

All tabbed m ore winners than the 
experts.

Cardinals threat 
to Cowboy lead

NEW YORK (UPI) — The Dallas Cowboys, who seemed to 
have a stranglehold on the Eastern Division title in the National 
Football Conference only two weeks ago. now face the scary 
prospect of niissing the playoffs altogether.

Dallas has been the division leader 
all season, but the St. Louis Cardinals 
have an opportunity to gain a share of 
the lead Thursday in a Thanksgiving 
game at Dallas.

The Cowboys lead the Cardinals by 
a game with an 9-2 record, but 
Dallas' performance the past three 
weeks has been far short of its early 
season form.

"This loss woke us up for St.
Louis," Dallas defensive back Benny 
Barnes optimistically. "Something 
had to wake us up.”

Barnes certainly is right about the 
Cowboys needing to wake up because 
a loss to the Cardinals followed by a 
loss to the Washington Redskins in 
the season's finale could cost Dallas 
a spot in the playoffs.

The Redskins, 7-4, trail Dallas by 
two games, but Coach Tom Landry 
said Washington did the Cowboys a 
favor last Sunday by beating the Car
dinals, 16-10.

"Had St. Louis won, we would have 
been in a bad psychological situation 
coming off our loss," Landry said.
“But, now, both teams are coming 
off a loss and you can never tell what 
might happen on Thanksgiving.”

In the other game Thursday, the 
Buffalo Bills are at Detroit in the 
Lions’ traditional Thanksgiving Day 
game.

The Lions' defense is the best in the 
National Football League in yardage 
allowed and Detroit also has the No.

Extra bleachers ready
Lionel McCabe, East Hartford 

director of athletics, and Penney 
High officials expect over 8,(KX) fans 
Thursday morning to witness the an
nual Penney-East Hartford High 
Thanksgiving Day football game.

Extra bleachers have been secured 
in order to seat most of the crowd. 
ECHS fans are urged to park in the 
pool parking area north and west of 
the building, on Forbes St., and at

Stevens School. The front lawn of the 
school and the south parking lot will 
be reserved for Penney fans.

Penney principal Donald Cramer 
and head football coach Ted Knurek 
said in case of inclement weather a 
decision will be made by 8 a.m. If the 
gam e is postponed it w ill be 
rescheduled for Friday afternoon at 
1:30. A second postponement would 
push it back to Saturday at 1:30.

C a n a d ie n s  T o p  Is la n d e rs

1 in rushing defense, which will be 
tested by O.J. Simpson. Simpson, 
despite the Bills' 2-9 season, has 
gained 856 yards this season. The 
Lions are 5-6.

UNIONDALE, N Y. (UPI) -  The 
Montreal Canadiens are in a league 
by themselves.

Before Montreal's visit Tuesday 
night, the New York Islanders had 
the best record in the National 
Hockey L eague, had not been 
defeated at home this season, had not 
lost anywhere in a month.

Their meeting with the defending 
Stanley Cup champions was, the 
Islanders were saying, a big one, if 
any November night in the 80-game- 
plus-playoffs NHL season can be con
sidered "crucial."

That was before the game.
Afterwards, Coach A1 Arbour of 

the Islanders, his voice weak from a 
bout with the flu, leaned against a 
wall outside his team 's dressing 
room and tried to make people 
believe the Canadiens' 5-1 romp had 
been just another game.

"We just had a bad night,” Arbour 
said.

In the WHA, Real Cloutier scored 
three goals, running his season's 
total to 23, to pace Quebec over Win

nipeg, 7-4 ... second-period goals by 
Vaclav Nedomansky and Richard 
Farda helped Birmingham defeat 
Calgary, 3-1 ... third-period goals by 
Renald Leclerc and Hugh Harris 
gave Indianapolis a 4-3 victory over 
New England ... rookie goalie Louie 
Levasseur stopped 48 shots for his 
first career shutout as Minnesota 
blanked Cincinnati, 4-0 ... and Bernie 
Lukowich and Cam Connor scored 
two goals apiece to lead Houston 
over Edmonton, 9̂ 3.

Rush fired
KINGS POINT, N.Y. (UPI) -  The 

U.S. Merchant Marine Academy 
Tuesday dismissed Clive Rush as 
head coach of the school’s football 
team.

Rush was replaced as head coach 
for the final two games this season 
when the players rebelled against his 
coaching tactics. The Mariners 
finished with an 8-1 record.

B o w l i n g -
ST. JAMES- Irene Sirois 

125, Chickie Balesano 144- 
363, Gisele Golding 131-360, 
Marge Agostinelli 125, 
Grace Clemson 132.

SILK CITY-Bob Bowers 
233-585, A1 Rowett Jr. 226- 
576, EMve Neff 225, Ken 
P le c i ty  211-560, Ron 
Ramsdell 214, Ron Plecity

210-55S, John Kozicki 221, 
R ollo M asse 210, Ed 
Yourkas 578, Fred Kozicki 
5 5 0 _ _________________ _

39*
BoamnaM
646-3523

OPEN
^THANKSGIVING

^  6 A .M .-N O O N
255 W . M M d le  T u m p lk * 

M A I C t A T  M a n c h M te r
(next to Stop & Shop)

WOOD BURNING STOVES

Morse •  Atlanta 
• U S  Stove 

•  Shenandoah

METALBESTOS 
CHIMNEYS

I
ECKERTS LSS4e
Rt. 44A COVENTRY #742-8103 

• Ml • I Hi TM6.1 Thivs. M •  laL IN 8 M

THIS
REPRESENTS 20*/o OFF ANY ITEM IN THE 

STORE SELLING FORM 0.00
No other value Implied or given. 

Only 1 Coupon Per Sale.

FARR'S IS GIVING YOU THIS $2.00 OFF JUST TO ENTICE YOU 
TO SEE THE LARGEST AND FINEST SELECTION OF SPORTING 
GOODS# BICYCLES and CAMP EQUIP. EVER ASSEMBLED 
UNDER DNE ROOFI

YOU’LL FIND EVERY MAJOR BRAND IMAGINABLE

RALEIGH
FUJI

COLUMBIA
BOSS

FOOTWEAR
HERMAN 

SURVIVORS 
WEINBRENNER 

FIELD A  STREAM

^EUREKA 
COLEMAN 

HIRSCH-WEIS 
CAMEL

FIGURE SKATES

HOCKEY 
SKATES

WILSON - CCM 
COOPER - BAUER 

MAC GREGOR 
DEXTER - SPEEDO

SLEDS
TOBOGGANS

FARR'S
2 MAIN STREET 9  tO  1 0  p .lH .
Tel. 043-7111 or 046-3998

NOW OPEN 
SUNDAY

10  A M  to  6:00 P .M . 
B A G  A  M u t# r  C h argo

HASBRO #582 
MICKEY MOUSE 

CLUB HOUSE

NOW
$g«8

Reg. 13“

v w r
381IROAD ST., MANCHESTER 
NEXT TO HIT OR MISS STORE 

M«in.-Sal. TtlO-T
SUN. 10-4

FORMER SPREE 10C4TI0N

HASBRO MARCHING 
MICKEY MOUSE

I R e g . 14 .8 8

HOW
$996

yl : }
L i; .  --FioV?

K-TEL 
FUN SKI

A a S a a n  O n  T V

NOW
5 ^ 9 9

FUN SKIS

Heavy
Duty

NOW
$ ^ ^ 8 8

Reg. $19.96

DEACON TOP BENCH
R O C H im O tI O

L IH L E  TYKE 
RED

SHOPPING
BASKET

f?80.114 .0 9

NOW *9“

i.'.V
G.A.F.
2020
TAUNG

VIEWMASTER
Reg. $13.97

NOW *9“

HASBRO
5448

GHOST GUN 
NOW ‘7”

Reg. $10.88 
AS SEEN ON TV

ROTH 
#6540

I3WAYPEGDES1
NOW

R e g . $8.99

TOY LIST SPECIALS «
ITCM Mfg. List Reg. NOW
ID fA L 13 4 17
E V a K N IE V a S N Y  CYCLE ................... .. 16.00 14.99 8.88
M A T T U fS O D I
TA LR IIM D H D W S Y D O U  ..................... , . 12.00 9.99 7.88
AMC #3002-4
HOTADNAW ................................................. . . .  6.00 4.99

4  0 0  1C£ .9 9  j |
IDEAL #8237
IH I D D E A F E H N Y S n  .......................... . . 21.00 17.99 9aOO pj
HAPCO
INCENSE MAKINB KIT . . 11.00 9.99 A M  ^  ‘♦ •00 5̂
JA N E X
CHILD'S PHONOGRAPH........................ . . 10.00 1 9  Q Q  ■■15.88 1 4 . 9 9  Bf
AURORA
M ILITARY TAN K MODELS . . .  3.00 1.99 1.22 «
MERO SUPER SOFTIES 
SPtCIERMAN -  LONO RANGER . . . .  8.00 6.99 2.99 :
M ATTEL 7280 
F R U  MOVING KEN DOLL . . .  9.00 7.99 3.88 H
KENNER
C U I t i  a  P U T  P H O N O ..................... .. 19.00 12.99 9.99 *
AVALON
WINE MAKING KIT ................................
MATCHBOX MAC

. . .  6.00 4.99 .9 9  gj

OaOO gC H A LLENO ES ET .....................................
AURORA R U D Y  M N O U

...18.00 12.99
fifi A DaOO 1TELEPHOTO CAMERA eUN 19.99

LIFE LIKE BRIAN,
EAR ECT. M O D E LS .................................. . . . .  5.00 3.57 1.99 S
I D U L
EVIL K N IEV U  STUNT STADIUM . , .  20.00 16.99 6.88 1
F IS H U  PNICE 
PRESCHOOL HOCKEY GAME ...15,00 12.99 7 XR ^1 #00 j
IDEAL 8204
M IS T U M O  ...............................................
K E N N U  3560

. . . 10.00 8.99 4 .8 8   ̂

4 . 8 8 1PENCIL SHARPENM . . . 10.50 8.99
MATTCL 7443 
RESCUE CORP SET 
MILTON BRADLEY

...13.50 10.99 9 # 0 0  c

4.88 -TRIP H A M M U  GAME . . . .  9,00 7,99
K E N N U  3050 
FU N TS TO N E TOOTHBRUSH ...10.50 8.99 4.88
MIRRO 133
U E E Z E  MACHINE ................................ . . . 12,00 6.99 6.66
M A T T U  776 4
SEW MAGIC SCISSORS ...................
M ILTON I M D L E Y  4440

. . . .  7.00 5.99 2.88
12.99SLAM  M C K  GAME .............................

FU N D IM U S I0 N 8
. . .  27.00 22.99

.99T A R A N T U U  MODEL KIT . . . .  4.00 2.77
DURHAMS
MICKEY MOUSE MAGICIAN . . . .  20.00 14.88 12.66
I D U L
D ER R EY D A R R IN G D M G S T U . . . . 21.00 16.99 8.88
M ILTON B M D LE Y
SPACE 1000 G A M E ............................. .......7.00 4.66 3.77
MEGO
P U N E T  OF THE APES TREEHOUSE . . .  26.00 19,99 8.88
CHEMTOY
F U N D O H .................................................... .......1.20 .99 .59

SPORTS SPECIALS
HASRRO FROSTY 

SNO/MAN MACHINE
Mfg. List Reg.

we CARRY BUCK FINE KNIVES
t
........................................ 4.00 2.99
I ■
C H S E T .......................................15.00 10.99

. 6.00 3.99

. 34.95 29.88 

. 15.00 9.99

.. 8.00 3.97

.24.95 19.99 

.19.95 14.88 

.19.95 14.99

.19.95 12.99

2.77

. 14.95 7.99

NOW

2.66

1.99
7.00
2.88

15.88
12.99
11.88
18.88
17.00

5.88
18.88

2.99
9.99

11.99
9.88
5.88
2.22
3.88

I R e g . 6 .7 6

NOW
$499

SULTMI 
SPRING HORSE I

B y  R o th  
R e g . $ 22 .8 8

NOW
$16»9

Reg. 56.99
NOW
$444

PARKER #9 
MONOPOLY GAME

MONOPOLY

HASBRO MARKSMAN
RICOCHET RACERS SET

DIKES RID’EMS
Reg. $18.881a

NOW
$777

Mfg. List
MC-1
OTOCROSSBIKE .......................80.00
MC-2

ELUXE MOTOCROSS BIKE.........90 00
RAND 10 SP MEN'S
BIKE T0URIN6 HANDLE BARS 109 95
RADIO STEEL
490 RED WAGON..............................29.95
AMF (FOIS
10” TRIKE........................................ 29 95
BIKE TUBES
ALL SIZES 2 50
TICO
TWIN CYCLE.................................... 24.95

Reg NOW

69.88 54001
79.88 64.001
89.88 69.001
19.99 15.88 I
19.99 15.88 |

1.99 .991
16.99 12.881

SPALDING HAND SEWN 
BLACK & WHITE LEATHER

PRO
SOCCERBALL

Reg. $39.95

NOW• 1 9 ”

BUY NOW AND
SPALDING FAMOUS

SMASHER ALUMINUM 
TENNIS RACQUET WITH COVER

I Reg. $59.95

] n o w ’ 2 I

AURORA READY RANGER 
MOBILE FIELD PACK

Reg. $19.89

DON’T
OE
DISAPPOINTED

SAVE
GIANT BIG 

BULLDUMP TRUCK
Reg. $ 10 .9 9

n d w * 7 * “

MON.
OPEN DAILY saV  9:30-10:00

WEEBLES TREASURE 
ISLAND PLAY SET

NOW
Reg. $ 19 .8 8

RAND HI-RISE 
20”  BOY/GIRL 

Reg. $59.88 
NOW  *4 4 »*

406 REEL AND 
DIAWA 127 ROD 

COMRO
B O TH  

Reg. $44.99

NOW
$ 2 4 0 0

DILLARD 110 Lb. 
BARBELL SET or 

PRESS BENCH
YO UR C H O IC E  Reg. $29.99

$ 1 0 8 8  
NOW 10
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Foreign news commentary ^

Cannon fire makes a political point

A family affair

The post of piano accompanist for the Manchester Salvation 
Army Songsters has been a family affairs for many years. Mrs. 
John (Rhoda) Krinjak, left, who has served as the accompanist 
for 35 years, is retiring this year and will be replaced by her 
dau^ter. Miss Karen Krinjak. Starting the dynasty was Mrs. 
Krinjak’s mother, Mrs. Bertha Hall, who along with Com
missioner Bramwell Tripp, the territorial commander for 11 
states, listen to Mrs. Krinjak play. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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MAKE TRAGUS
Nitll

l ^ t r e s f o n e

S n O U l  B I T E R S
(or «>tra lr»CtM>n. Snow Bilorft •r* avtilabt* with tCi' GRIP STUDS yy

< » K r

Polyester cord snow tires
A76 13 Mm. Spoil bi*ck»«n 74 » t ’
EachMo m

BLACKWALLS
J Free 1 » '  ;i prwe 1
,A78 13 $24 00 ' 1 75 G78 14 $3900 2 55
’B78 13 29 00 1 84 . H78 14 4200 ! 2 75
C78 13 33 00 1 98 F78 15 3S00 2 43 1
C78 14 33.00 2 04 !g78 15 40 00 2 58*
E78 14 34 00 ;2 25 jH7B15 43 00 1 2 80
F78 14 37.00 1 2 39 '178 15 .7 00 3 08 !
lOWMilCfs ON a r m  sizes AMO W H ire m u s roof

'r ji- . Retreads
WITH SNOW-BITING POWER!

® 2 - * 3 3 "
y 3 3 » l  £ '3 7 » 1  * ' 4 1 »

| f 7 | U 1 f  I Q H 7 t t4 1 B  I J 7 t  M.1B L 7 t IS 
•) li.M n*.!**!* tt 00 l*M w*4« Ilia ■ < )’ IM • > U/ I-"     anrt 2 n* awWr Wrt

Steel Belted Redlel
m Io w m

$ i ; o o o
$<ia W M ew ed

Rnee
F I T

“ TRTffTT MtOO 2 69
GR78 14 MOO 2 69
HR76 14 74.00 307
GR78 16 7100 2 67
HR78 16 76.00 316
JR76-16 N-OO 331
LR7815 83.00 347

4 U> rrt p .1 ■■ ...fllpU

j

siioonri TSwhittwou
Pi.,1 3 n  M T  
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Capitol
Tire

325 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER
646-3356

Hon.. Tiwf., W«d., rri. I-S;3« 
Thurt. a-l; Sal. S -4M

TEL AVIV, Israel (UPI) 
— An apparent slipup by 
m ilitary censorship has 
revealed the exten t of 
Israeli aid to Christian 
militias battling Moslem 
leftists and Palestinian 
forces across the border in 
Lebanon.

It also was a reminder to 
Syria and its Palestinian 
allies tha t Israel will 
refuse to allow any concen
tration of hostile Arab 
troops along its northern 
frontier.

Following a report of 
Palestinian gunner shelling 
rightist positions five miles 
a n d  f a r t h e r  in s id e  
L e b an o n , th e  I s r a e l  
government radio said, 
“ The Israeli army has 
been in action against 
these terrorists without 
crossing the border.”

I s r a e l i  e f f o r t
Military sources say this 

means artillery support was 
now part of the Israeli ef
fort to rid the frontier 
region of the Palestinian 
guerrilas who once used it 
as a base for attacks on 
Jewish border settlements.

The campaign is based 
on the help of Christian 
villagers linked with the 
r ig h tis t fo rces in the 
Lebanese civil war.

To th is  end , I s ra e l  
supplied them with food 
and medical care and, ac
co rd in g  to u n o ff ic ia l 
sources, weaponry ranging 
from bullets to tanks. The 
region between the border 
and the Litani River, 10 
miles to the north, is dotted 
with Moslem and Christian 
villages whose inhabitants 
once got along peacefully.

But in recen t years 
P a les tin ian  g u e rr illa s  
operated there without 
challenge from the now- 
defunct Lebanese army, 
although Israeli units made 
frequent night patrols that 
led to firefights in the 
rocky hills and scrubby 
forests.
Control firm

So firm was the control 
of the Palestinians that the 
a r e a  w as know n as  
Fatahland, after A1 Fatha, 
the largest guerrilla group.

But when the guerrillas 
went to join the fighting in 
B eiru t the C hris tians 
seized the opportunity and 
organized militias to keep 
them from coming back.

Israel promptly shipped 
them arms and ammuni
tion and in recent months 
Israeli officers conferred

with commanders of the 
Christian forces a t the 
border fence.

In a further effort to win 
the support of villagers cut 
off from  the r e s t  of 
Lebanon by the fighting,^ 
Israel opened the fence and^, 
offered basic foodstuffs at 
low prices, medical care 
and job opportunities.

Military analysts say it 
is likely intelligence of
ficers question the Arabs 
coming into Israel.

Other sources say Israel 
promised to help the Chris- 
t i a n  v i l la g e s  if  th e  
guerrillas attacked.

These sources, including 
Christian Arab leaders in 
Israel, say the army ig
nored this promise when 
leftist forces stormed the 
town of Aishiye in early 
October.

They charge more than 
100 p e rso n s  w ere  
m assacred , including 
women and children.

* Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin publicly refused to 
meet with a delegation of 
elders from Aishiye and 
Defense Minister Shimon 
Peres was careful to say 
that no Israeli soldiers in 
Lebanon had anything to do 
with the civil war.

Income questionnaires 
sent to area veterans

Annual income question
naires were included with 
Veterans Administration 
pension checks mailed to 
42,000 New E n g lan d  
veterans and survivors on 
Nov. 1.

Questionnaires also will 
go to  980 p a r e n t s  
throughout the six-state 
area receiving dependency 
and indemnity compensa
tion (DIC) checks.

C om pleted question
naires must be returned to 
the VA by Jan. 1 to igsure 
c o n tin u e d  r e c e ip t  of 
benefits.

Pensions are paid to 
veterans and widows of 
veterans with nonservice- 
connected d isabilities. 
Amount of the monthly sti

pend is based on the annual 
income of the recipient.

A n n u a l in c o m e  
limitations also govern 
amounts of DIC payments 
to c e rta in  p a ren ts  of 
ve te ran s who died of 
service-connected causes.

With some exceptions, 
pensioners are required to 
file income questionnaires 
annually. Those 72 years of 
age or older, who have 
been on the VA pension 
rolls for two successive 
years, are exempt from 
filing. However, these peo
ple must report income 
changes as they occur.

Some beneficiaries who 
normally are exempt will 
receive questionnaires

because of cost-of-living in- 
c re a s e s  in a n n u itie s . 
P rom p t re tu rn  of the 
questionnaires will avoid 
suspension of monthly 
checks in 1977, a VA 
spokesman said.

Those failing to return 
the completed question
naires before Jan. 1 will in 
lieu of receiving their 
January pension check on 
Feb. 1 receive a letter 
from the VA explaining 
why t h e i r  p e n s io n  
p a y m e n ts  h av e  been  
suspended.

fSiII information on the 
VA pension program is 
available from any VA of
fice or veterans organiza
tion service officer.

FREE
EARRINGS

Join Our..,

PIERCED EARRING CLUB
• PurchaM 5 pair of aarringa within ona yaar, tha

eth pair la FREE. ~
• Tha FREE pair la baaad on tha avaraga dollar 

amount of tha 5 pair purchaaad.

Ptae«Yoor TRUST in f  f )J
ahO €V C €l^

MANCHESTER PARKAOE • Mt-0012 «IM  
VERNON. BRISTOL PLAZA, WESTFARMS. SIMSBURY

I H E Y  S K I E R S I
i t  s  G E T  R E ^ y V  T G  S K I  t>n\e

P I C K U P A F R I E N B  AIMD V I S I T

g V LP IN E <=HAUS VEMON

HEXCEL • ROSSIGNOL • K-2 • OLIN • ELAN

1 HEIERLING
FAMOUS

1 SKI BOOTS

8 NEW  EXC ITING M O D ELS 1
R E G U L A R  *55.00 T O  *14 0 .0 0

« , » 4 9 ~ i . M 1 2 ' > *
1 ROFFE a DEMETRE • WHITE STAG • ALPINE DESIGNS • HEAD • 8KYR • DUOFOLD , |

DEMO SKIS
TO“THY BEF0HE YOU BUT’

OLIN ★  HEXCEL
ROSSIGNOL ★  K2

!

THE FINEST IN

SKI CLOTHING
BY

ROFFE
A LP IN E DESIGN 

HEAD
W HITE STAG

SKI BUS
KILLINGTON^ BROMLEY 
MT SNOW e S T R A n O N

FROM ONLY...'18 .5 0
Dtluxa Motor Coach, Lift TIckal | 

Continantal Braakfaat I 
Evary Sunday Starting Dac. SthI

1 1 9  SUNLITE II 
SKI PACKAGE

INCLUDES *SKIS *POLES *BINDING 
FREE IN8TALLA8TION AND HOT WAX

*Y0I)R CHOICE ,  ,  .
SALOMON
TYROUA ^

BINDINGS ■■¥lAa5l*t

ROSSIGNOL 1
CARRERA SKI PAC KAG E

INCLUDES *SKIS *POLES *BINDINQS 
FREE INSTALLATION AND HOT WAX

Regular to S200.00 
t K ?  8TARTIHQAT
n S  $ 1 1 0  05

BMDMCS ■ ■WiWU
8KI BOOTS FOR NOVICE TO EXPERT BY...NORDICA • SCOTT • HANSON • HEIERLINQ

ROSSIGNOL
CONCORDE 

SKI PAC KAG E
NEW 1B77 MODELS 

*8KI8 *POLE8 *BINDINQ8 
FREE INSTALLATION 

AND HOT WAX

*Y 0U R (9I0ICE
SALOMON
TYROUA
BESSER

RnwaiceDBWMUv

Regular to $220.95 
STARTING AT

M 45.95

6LIN MK IV
T H E J I  SELLING SHORT. HIGH 

PERFORMANCE SKI TODAYI

* 1 8 8 0 0
160-170 
180-190 

CM SIZES

6LIN MK MIS
THE “NEMT 

FI

*208*
THE “NEMT SUPER PERFORMER 

FOR 1077

too

A2 S U N LIT E 
SHORT

SKI PAC KAG E
HEW 1077 MODELS 

SKIS *POLE8 *BINDING8| 
FREE INSTALLATION 

AND HOT WAX

'mmoL
SALOMON
TYROUA
BESSER

BMDMGS

Regular to S214.95 
8TARTINQAT

129.95
THE

i l
T E L ,

8 7 2 -6 5 4 7

G ^ T  P T N F  M o T t h r u F r i .
10 AM to 9 PM

m  A T  T O  OF SATURDAY^  AU S VERNON PM
ROUTE 30. POST ROAD PLAZA, VERNON - EXIT 96 OFF 1-86

First big news is that, because of 
the long weekend, we will not have 
our column in this Saturday’s paper, 
therefore, this becomes the impor
tant column. >’
Florida trip ''

On Monday, Nov. 29, we will start 
registering for the big Florida trip 
scheduled for the end of January. 
This is a 13-day jaunt, and will be 
highlighted by such tours as to the 
J.F.K. Space Center, a  ride across 
the state via “Alligator Alley,” A 
boat ride is set on the Jungle Queen 
along the New River with a stop on 
Trbpical Isle for a Bar-B-Que and 
shrimp dinner. There will be many 
more things of Interest to see.

The complete package price for 
double occupancy is 3334 per person, 
and we have flyers available here at 
the center.

For registration, one must put 
down a deposit of at least ISO, with 
the remainder after Christmas. So 
here’s a chance to sit back and leave 
the driving to our good friend and bus 
driver, Jim Ucello, and enjoy the 
trip. You will be getting away from 
the cold snowy weather for a few 
days. Sign-up starts around 8 o’clock, 
and like always on a first come basis. 
Pillow winners

By the way, the lucky winners for 
the two beautiful plllof s that were 
given away this past Thursday were 
Julia Reggio and Eve Warner. Once 
again we want to thank our good 
friends Toni Pouech, Theresa Negro 
and Anne Rouhan who worked so 
hard with this most successful 
project.

Holiday fair
Now that the Big Bicentennial Tag 

Sale is over, we will concentrate on 
our own Annual Holiday Fair. The 
fa ir  is scheduled for a il day 
Thursday, Dec. 2, starting a t 9 
o’clock, and ending when we run out 
of articles and food to sell.

We remind you folks that we are 
still in need of/nice articles to be 
sold, and food to oe made for the food 
sale. On that day our kitchen crew 
will be preparing lunch for anyone 
who is attending the fair. Lunch will 
consist of homemade clam chowder, 
grinders, dessert and beverage. This 
will give you folks a chance to eat 
lunch with u3, and do a little shopping 
while on yoiir noon hour break from 
work.

So put tins date down in your little

ii

black book because it will be one date 
you don’t want to miss. |. 
Christmaa dinner 

We still have tickets available for 
our Christmas buffet dinner and 
entertainment a t the new ROTC 
Building on Wednesday evening, Dec.
8. Our big bus will be inakinig the 
regular run on that evening starting 
at 5:30 p.m, The party starts a t 6:30, 
and should end around 9:30. Tickets 
are available here at our office on)y, 
and we will not sell any tickets a t the 
door. In fact, last day to purchase the 
tickets is Friday, 3. 
Chrietmas party 

Another date to remember is our 
own little Christmas party where we 
will exchange gifts. Women bring a 
gift for a woman, and a man for a 
man. Santa Claus promises to be 
around on that day, Thursday, Dec. 
23. Please bring a gift that is worth at 
least |2 , and make It one you would 
like to receive yourself. 
Condolences

The staff and I would like to extend 
our heartfelt condolences to the 
families of our late departed friends, 
Madeline Smith, Martha Mansfield, 
and William S. Foster. We also 
learned that our hard-working friend 
Anna Rouhan was operated for 
removal of a cataract.
Setback results 

Action here starts with the results 
of last Friday’s setback games with 
the following winners:

Martha LaBate, 145; A1 Chellman, 
131; Lyla Steele, 129; Salvatore 
Rossella and Jam es Comins, 126; 
Esther Anderson and Sam Schors, 
124; Violet Dion, and Dorothy An
drew, 121; Bess Moonan, Herbert 
Laquerre, and Elizabeth 0)ne, 118; 
Ann Fisher, 117; Joseph Windsor, 
Robert Cordner, Archie Houghtaling, 
and Vivian Laquerre, 115. 
Pinochle

On Monday morning it was kitchen 
social games and then in the after
noon we had 50 people for pinochle 
and the lucky winners were;

Andrew Noske, 790; M artin  
Bakstan, 785; Ann Fisher, 770; Leon 
Fallot, 767; Olive Houghtaling, 761; 
Mabel Wilson, 755; Rene Maire, 753; 
Sam Schors, 752; Lyla Steele, 751; 
Betty Jesanis, 740; EMward Scott, 
738; E rn es tin e  D onnelly, 737; 
Beatrice Mader, 721, and Frank 
Gadomski, 716.

By the way, we were able to donate 
over 300 cans of canned goods to the

Welfare Department, along with |21, 
and all because of your generosity,
This went a long way to help many of W  
the needy in tovro, for which they are

tt grateful. So on brtialf of the 
[ at the Welfar,e Department, and 
staff, we thank you all very 

:h.
nere is an SOS from Gloria; Many 

more items are needed for the fair, 
plus paper back books and others for 
the white elephant table. Time Is get
ting short, so bring your Items in t o . | |  
the center soon.
Menus for the week 

Monday, tossed green salad with 
dressing, Italian style spaghetti with 
meat sauce, fruit cocktail, beverage. j|;;

Wednesday, hdmestyle vegetable iSil 
beef soup, grilled hamburg on a bun, :;i|; 
brownies, beverage.

Thursday, roast chicken breast ^  
with cranberry sauce, rice Pllaf, 
buttered carrot coins, pineapple tarts i;:;!-: 
with whipped topping, beverage. ;:i| 

F r id a y , New E n g lan d  c lam  ^  
chowder, egg salad on whole wheat 
with le ttuce , and diced Jello , ^  
beverage. | |
Schedule for the Week p  

Monday through Friday, registra- | |  
tion for the Florida trip.

Monday, 8 a.m., signing up for ^  
Florida trip. 10 a.m. to noon, kitchen Si 
social games. Noon to 12:30 p.m., Sii 
lunch is served. 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m., iiiji 
pinochle games. Bus pickup at 8:30 ii| 
a.m., return trips at 12:30 and 3:30 i:!;: 
p.m- i |

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., bus for shop- Si 
ping. 10 a.m., square dancing class, g: 
and ceramic class. 1 p.m.. Senior iS 
Bowling League a t the Parkade |:i 
Lanes, and return trip from shop- ;S
ping.

Wednesday, 10 a.m . to noon, ig 
pinochle games. Noon to 12:30 p.m., gi 
lunch is served. 1 p.m., bridge games ig 
and arts and crafts class. Bus pickup g! 
at 8:30 a.m., return trips at 12:30 and :g 
3:30 p.m.

Thursday, 9 a.m. to sometime in gi 
the afternoon is our big fair. Starting !g 
at 11:30 a.m., lunch will be served, g  
and is open to the public. Bus pickup ;g 
at 8:30 a.m., return trip and pickup at S 
12:30. Last return trip in afternoon gi 
will be ?????

Friday, 10 a.m. to noon, kitchen gi 
social games, one can of canned g 
goods needed. Noon to 12:30 p.m., g 
lunch is served. 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m., 
setback games. Bus pickup at 8:30 g 
a.m., return trips at 12:30 and 3:30 g 
p.m.

official given $215,000
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Trustees of the 1972 Nixon 

campaign fund paid |215,000 to a foimer Democratic 
National Committee official whose office telephone was 
tapped by the Watergate burglars, officials said Tuesday.

R. Spencer O liver, executive d irec to r of the 
Democratic Association of State chairman at the time of 
the break-in at the party’s national headquarters, sued 
the Committee to Re-elect the President and the Finance 
Committee to Re-elect the President shortly after the 
Watergate burglars were arrested.

The settlement was made in July by trustees of the 
funds left by the two Nixon campaign committees and 
reported to the Federal Election Commission. The trust 
earlier paid $775,000 to the Democratic National Com
mittee, which also sued.

The trustees still must deal with claims for payments 
of legal fees by former Attorney General John Mitchell 
and f o ^ e r  Commerce Secretary Maurice Stans, both

former campaign committee officials, for expenses 
successfully defending against perjury charges in a New 
York perjury suit; and Kenneth Parkinson, an attorney 
for the campaign group who was found not guilty in the 
Watergate coverup suit.

C B  Convac
A new weekly column for all you 

Citizens Band radio enthusiasts out 
there on Channel 19 and the other 
channels. Fellow with the handle of 
"Ink Dipper" will bring you the 
latest ratchet-jawto’ from CB-land. 
Watch for it every Saturdav |n The 
Herald’s Weekend magazine.

S n o w
Tiro SAVING S 4 s .

r All* WINTIROU A«P %
^ t***,\<0 • Ply PolyBilBr Cord

TuLbIom
GET-THERE TRACTIOIM

IXCM TAX 
•««4

U7

HTS-14

tINOll WIW 
uu PRKI 
■Tt-is *27.30 
CT*-1* 27.91

29.93 
29.91
90.M 140
32.33 144
39.17 i n

OTII* 92.31 140
HT11I 34.43 IM
J70-I* 34.17 If*
LTO-11 37.30 111

SNOW TIRG SERVICE PACKAGE 
In s to ll  y o u r  tw o  sn o w  t i r o i  a n d
b a l a n c a _$ 5 .0 0  "“•wnobilot)

A n ti F ro * * *  »4** ^

Dankel's
South Windsor Tiro. Inc.

Now Oyow At
: 1M1 M m  PMi MwL (Mo. 9)

(Formoriy U  Slobon't Ctou Co. 31 .̂)
Now or rotModod tlro t Iwolollod wkHo yoo woll 

IM»30

GOIDHA!
It’s one 
electric thaf s 
earned the 
right te he 
called a razer.
The new /\i>re/co 
ROTARY RAZOR
• 36 Self-sharpening surgical steel 
blades, twice as many as ever before
• No nicks • No cuts • Razor close, 
razor sharp, razor smooth shave

Nine closeness/comfort settings 
Improved pop-up trimmer *1 10/220 

voltage for world wide use
• Deluxe travel wallet.

i r s  ONE RAZOR THAT 
DOESN’T "GETCHA".

OKH THURS. Kites 
TO 8 PM TIL XMAS

* SERVICE COUPON *
HAVE YOUR PRESENT NORELCO 

FIXED FDR A SPARE

10%  OFF SMV?6E
EXPIRES MARCH 1.1977

oniers
SHAVER
CEN1ER

22 BIRCH STREET, MANCHESTER 
(Downtown Aroa • oK Main)

IFhifa You Wall Service On Shavers
TELG4I-8826

“Ample Perking A crou  The Sfrool”

D iversified 
Standard W eight Bench

Savo 34

Rag. 323.83
Foam paddad bonch, 
Hoavy duty tubular 
ataal conatructlon.

Diversified Weight Set

19“

I

■
■

vinyl covorod Interlocking 
diaca. 69” bar wHh aluminum sava 
slo4V4. Two 15” dumboll bar *4 
with ateovoa. Inatructlon 
manual. Reg. $23.98

•HB"

D ive rsified D eluxe  
L e g  Lift incline Bench

Save $15

Rag. 349.88 
Tha flnaatl Oflara 

complola variety of 
poaKiona for 

oxorclaing all ma|or 
muacia group#.

Basketball 
Back Board 

& G oal Com bination
/If

19“
Just

1 21

Limit 1 per customer 
48 thread cotton net. 
'/z ”x36 ”x48” backboard. 
Oranoe target area outline. 
Hardware to attach goal to 
backboard. Model 40-0113.

Antler Sleeping Bags

0
R»g. 21.M

SO-100 DAC II 2 lbs. RIP 
STOP NYLON. Navy with 
oranya lining.

Rtg. Sie.SS
SO-40 100% POLY-FILL 
STOP SHELL Brush tricot lin
ing. nylon tippor.

GOLF CLUB 
CLOSEOUT

on all sample
WOOD and IRON SETS

Choose From
HOGAN OMEGA 
W ILSON STAFF PGA

TO  NAME A FEW

50 %
OFF 

REG.
PRICES

IN STO CK NO DEALERS

GR EAT
GIFT GIVING ID EAS

Spaulding

BASKETBALL
$744

JOGGING 
SW EATSHIRTS 

OR PANTS
Your Choice

Reg. >4.44

s Q a i
NOW V

S-M -L-XL________

HOCKEY
STICKS

Large Selection
From
Koho 

Christian 
Titan

8 M T C S

10% OFF
Hockey & Figure 

Regularly Priced Frcm 
13 '̂ te 37“
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Foundries lack workers
By LeROY POPE
I ’P I B us ine ss  W r ite r

NEW YORK (UPI) -  One of the 
oldest of all industrial arts, foundry 
casting, is in trouble, not for lack of 
business but for lack of skilled ar
tisans and because of the new oc
cupational safety laws, says Gary 
MacDougal, chairman of Mark Con
trols, Inc., Evanston, 111.

Mark makes valves, the larger and 
more sophisticated kind. Many sell 
for $15,000 or more; one went for 
$50,000. Virtually all are cast from 
bronze, stainless steel or other 
metals.

MacDougal p red icted  if the 
economic prosperity the valve in
dustry has enjoyed throughout the 
recession spreads to other industries, 
shortages of good casting foundries 
may prove a serious bottleneck to 
recovery.

He said the new occupational safe
ty and anti-pollution laws have

driven too many small and middle- 
sized foundries out of business, so not 
nearly enough skilled workers are 
being trained in casting.

“Casting still is an art, just as it 
was in days when the ancient Greeks 
and Romans cast bronze sculpture, 
weapons and utensils,” MacDougal 
said. “ We have lots of sophisticated 
equipment and we can make castings 
so large nowadays that even the in
dustrialists of the 19th century would 
marvel at them. But it's still not an 
exact process. It still depends on the 
artistry of the designer and the 
foreman and his workers. Even the

best equipment cannot prevent a 
huge and expensive casting being 
ruined by a slight mistake or a 
moment’s inattention of the skilled 
foundry workers.

The valve makers do a lot of their 
own foundry casting. So do the 
automobile companies and some 
other industries, MacDougal said. It 
is those industries that traditionally 
have depended on farming out their 
casting work that are going to run 
into bottlenecks.

Mark is a leader in the valve 
making industry with annual sales 
exceeding $70 million. I t’s an in
dustry of small and middle-sized 
companies for the most part. Crane 
and Rockwell International are 
among the few big diversified com
panies that make valves. Other in
dustry leaders are Zomox Corp. of 
Cincinnati, Keystone International of 
Houston, Condec, Worcester Con
trols, Henry P ratt Co. and Durtron.

Easy-to-assemble communicator
A man-transportable satellite terminal has been developed by the Defense Com
munications Division of ITT’s Defense-Space Group, headquartered in Nutley, N.J. It is 
designed to communicate voice, teletype and data via transmissions satellite from 
anywhere in the world. Company says two men can assemble the solid state unit and have it 
fully operational within 30 minutes. (UPI photo)

RYs making strong comeback
DETROIT (UPI) — Few industries were hit as hard by 

the Arab oil embargo as the recreational vehicle market. 
And few have recovered with as much vigor.

A combination of new products and a feeling that gas
oline prices may be stabilizing could push the 
recreational vehicle market to new sales records this 
year.

Even a hike in the price of gasoline doesn’t scare the in
dustry.

“It’s availability of gasoline that is the crucial factor,” 
says Doug Toms, the first director of the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Administration and now presi
dent of the Recreation Vehicle Industry Association.

“The cost of gasoline will determine how far a person 
might drive his RV, not whether he buys one in the first 
place,” Toms said. “Back in 1974, when we had long ser
vice station lines and no Sunday sales, people didn’t want 
to chance taking off on a long trip and then not being able 
to make it home.”

The RV market encompasses a number of different 
types of vehicles — pickup campers, camping trailers, 
travel trailers, fifth-wheel trailers, motor homes, mini
motor homes and, the most recent, the van conversions.

The van conversions are regular cruising vans that 
have been customized with a bunk, a dinette, a galley and 
probably lavatory facilities. They range from about $7,- 
000 to $12,000 and offer one big advantage — they're cam
ping vehicles that can be u s ^  every day of the year.

TTie van conversion and mini-motor home sales are 
growing fastest following the two-year slump brought on

by the Arab oil embargo.
A record 582,900 RVs were sold in 1972, a figure that 

dropped just over 9 per cent in 1973 because of the late- 
year embargo. In 1974 sales fell 44 per cent to 295,800 un
its, and many of the RV manufacturers were closing their 
doors.

Now, with van conversions just added to the RV in
dustry because of their tremendous growth, the RVIA is 
estimating sales this year at 523,900 units. While the 
figures are not directly comparable, every segment is up 
from 1975 and the RVIA is predicting sales of nearly 
three-quarters of a million vehicles by 1980,

“The energy crisis actually had some benefits,” Toms 
said. “ It provided that people will not give up their 
leisure time.

“The high cost of living today also has been a plus fac
tor,” he said. “Many American families have discovered 
that the cost is much lower, and the experience much 
more wholesome, to vacation by RV instead of staying at 
motels, hotels and resorts, and eating in restaurants.”
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HAmfORD NATIONAL 
BANR>c^ TRUST

Mkklle T\irni)ike Office, 320 Middle T\inipike West 
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North Manchester Office. 220 Noith Main St. 
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Look what we have done for you in 
time for the holidays !
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Boston manager
Ross Myaer, CLU, of 

Robin Circle, Tolland, has 
been appointed manager of 
the Boston branch office of 
Connecticut General Life 
Insurance Company.

Mayer, a cum laude 
graduate of the University 
of Connecticut, jo lnrt 
Connecticut G eneral'l 
Hartford agency in 1971 
and was advanced to stafi) 
assistant three years later.] 
Since 1974 he has beenl 
a s s is ta n t m anager in i 
charge of the agency’s dis
trict office in Vernon. He Is 
a member of the National, 
Connecticut, and Hartford 
Life Underwriters Associa
tion.

Hockey hit

ROSS MYAER

f o r  V W

lx+5
lloNIM/ON

Fan reaction to its spon
sorship of the Canada Cup 

. hockey series over non
com m ercial television 

, ' several weeks ago has 
• prompted Volkswagen of

ficials here to consider ap
p ropria ting  additional

Hadassah food raffle “  s p o r ts  v e n tu re s  and
Drawing the winning tickets in the Hadassah specials on public TV. 
food raffle Nov. 10 at Frank’s Supermarket are, According to Richard L. 
from  le ft, M axine J a f fe ,  p re s id en t of 
Manchester Hadassah; Ruth Cohen, past presi- of AWerica, Inc., and^its 
dent of the Connecticut Region of Hadassah; Porsche Audi Division, 
Michele Leverant, vice-president; and Bobbi 
Silver, co-chairman of the raffle. Winners of 
$300 worth of ^oceries are J. Hopkins, Glaston
bury, first prize; B. Rioux, East Hartford, se
cond prize; A. Sullivan, Manchester, third 
prize; J. Greenberg, South Windsor, fourth 
prize. Proceeds of the raffle will benefit cancer 
research at the Hadassah-Hebrew University 
Medical Center in Jerusalem.

over 1200 viewers in 38 
states wrote officials of 
N ationa l E ducational 
Television thanking them 
for carrying the series and 
praising the automobile 
company for underwriting 
its cost. Normally, he said, 
“fan mail” praising a spon-

br is ra re— and, he added, 
seldom is heard an en- 

cluraging word” about 
bisiness acting in the 
piillc interest, either.

Declares dividends
me Board of Directors 

of Connecticut National 
G ai C o rp o ra tio n  has 
declared a quarterly divl- 
dendiof 75' per share on the 
comi^on stock of the com
pany payable Dec. 27, 1976 
to stockholders of record 
Dec. 13, 1976.

P u b l i c  r e c o r d s

W arranl> deeds
James E. Quigley Jr. and Maribeth P. 

Quigley, both of Los Angeles. California, 
to Gary R. Dancosse and Jill A. Dancosse, 
property at 22 Harlan St., $41,000.

Enrico Stentella, Rocky Hill, to John L. 
Willoughby and Anita S. Willoughby, one- 
half interest in property at 132-134 Birch 
St., $18,500.

Robert L. Madore and Diane M. Madore 
to Barbara L. Ravera, Hartford, property 
at 21 View St., $32,750.

Richard Sturgeon and Jean Sturgeon to 
Bruce R. Fitting and Nancy E. Fitting, 
property at 65 Sunny Brook Dr., $51,500.

Ivan J. Morin and Rella . Morin to David 
W. Walsh and Debra A. Walsh, both of 
Bolton, property at 70-72 Cedar St.. $48.95 
conveyance tax.
Executor's deed

Thomas Cascone, executor of estate of 
Onelia Cascone, to John L. Willoughby and 
Anita S. Willoughby, one-half interest in

property at 132-134 Birch St., $18,500. 
Release of mechanic's lien

Triangle Pacific Building Products 
Corp., Madison, against Albert V. Lindsay* 
and Robert W. Agnew.
Building permits

Herman Passcantell for Manchester 
Historical Society, school building at 106 
Hartford Rd. (Replica of Keeney St. 
School).

Phillip Falade Jr. for Kenneth 
Burkamp, sign at 811 Main St., $1,200.

Richard Hollis, additions a t 4 Frederick 
Rd., $5,000.
Marriage licenses

David Tingle and Nancy Leckner, both 
of Ellington, Nov. 27.

Michael Mocko Jr., Stafford Springs, 
and Robin Bergamini, 25 Green Manor 
Rd., Dec. 11 at St. Bridget’s.

Peter Cary, 13 School St., and Ann 
Marie Augustino, 53 Hamlin St., Dec. 4 at 
Full Gospel Interdenominational.

OK DAY SALE 
IHURSDAY 

NOV. 25th ONLY
ARTHUR DRUG

94i MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

:<cmi

B O X  O F  48

Say Christmas^and 
save

7 ir^ b ird \^
Fireplace 

Heating System

i* turf! EVERY FIREPlACt 
I- INTO A MINI FURNACE !

Co'd air n drawn into Ihe lower openini>k 
and healed by Ihe hoi coaly yurrounding 
Ihe lubes. The now hot air is ihen forced 
upwards through Ihe lubes where it is 
healed again by Ihe flames and lorrerl 
out in lo  the rraom in a radiant pailern.

Hrebirdl reg. 49.95NOW 39.95 
Rrebird B reg. 44.95 NOW 34.95

j) Model 4130

Reg. 24.99 
NOW 2 V *

3/8" Adjustable Variable Speed Drill

l O r
4-DOOR GLASS 

FIREPLACE SCREENS
Reg. 89» NOW 67*>

Homecraft'" MotoriTed Saw
Equipped with built-in motor, stand 
and two extension wings. Motor 
develops Itii hp to cut 2-inch stock 
(IH" at 45”). Big 22” x 32" work 
surface, rips to the center of a 30” 
board.
Model 34-580

1' more buys tbs %" (kirdless 
Electric Drill

A Battery Drill that normally 
sells for $19,99*.
Model 4007

Reg. 169'* Now 149**

t .
Color G io l^ 99N0W 1.49 
Firewood . , ^Log, Reg. 1.79 NOW 1.29

Ifl-igaiJ

CONCORD
W ALL

Accwils baemtir I  
tempirituri A iili In 
molM Modfribi OM. 
SchoilhniiH Aeii|R.
9”i l 3Vl"

HOMELITE
i r  AU fO M A T K  O A t 
CHAIN lA W t  
A C A M

Reg. 149.95 NOW 1 3 9 ’ * 
Homellle Chain Saw

4-PIECE FIRE 
T O O L S n S

LIST PRICI t24.N 
Brosi trlmmtd block lira* 
M l Includoi log fork, 
bruth. ihovol and ttond.

A Full Service Lumber Yard - D e live ry Available

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!
' ELLINGTON | GLASTONBURY | W. WlUINGTON

Weft Rood
875-6213

MANCHESTER
336 N. Mein Street

649-5253
I Hebron Avenue

633-4675
Route 44

429-9916
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In the passage from Deuteronomy we have an eloquent 
description of what it is that God does so that we can say 
to ourselves, “we have It good.”

— 'Die Lord has brought us into a good land,
— A land of streams of water and springs; a fertile 

land.
— The Lord has brought us into a land abundant with 

natural resources; Iron, copper, coal.
— The Lord has brought us out of lands where our 

ancestors knew only poverty and fear.
— VVe did not do these things for ourselves. They have 

been freely given to us by a good God who has a purpose 
in mind for us. That purpose is a New Creation, perfected 
in goodness.

Deuteronomy warns us that we must not make the mis
take of thinking we’ve done all this for ourselves. We 
Have it Good because God intends for us to become his 
partners as he shapes his creation; as he moves and acts 
in history. And so Deuteronomy gives us a code of con
duct, a Law Code, to help us be as good as God intends us 
to be.

There is a seriousness in the Bible about being good. 
The reason is that the biblical authors knew how easy it is 
to forget; and having forgotten, how easy it is to be bad.

And so Deuteronomy provides us with the fundamen
tals of a code of conduct. A way of being Good. It is from 
this Deuteronomic soil that our moral codes grow. It is 
from this source that the waters of goodness flow forth 
and nourish the lives of all of us in our struggle to be 
good.

The Lord God has acted again; he has made it possible 
for us to have it good and through the moral law he helps 
us to be good.

But remember, all of this is for a purpose. It is God’s 
purpose to shape his creation in His own image; to create 
a place which is wholly good; where there is no evil.

And that, finally, is where we fit in. He acts in history 
through us; empowering us to to what is good.

It is the restless spirit of God, which keeps breaking in 
on our lives, showing us that being good means doing 
good. The spirit of our God, restless, moving, provoking, 
disturbing, leading us into acts of goodness.

— Insisting on justice for all the folk in God’s creatiofi.
— Acts of compassion toward those in need.
— Moving from the death of self-satisfaction, to the 

dynamic liveliness of service and love.
That is how God acts in history; helping us to do good. 

It is his restless Spirit breaking in on our lives, moving us 
forward as agents in His creative plan.

Agents! That is a good way to think of ourselves. 
Agents in God’s creative plan.

How do we know we are agents? How do we know that 
we are being good and doing good? Listen to the words of 

r-- 1. u /--i, . f Jesus of Nazareth when friends asked him questions 
Can anyope read this from the Eighth Chapter of about doing good; questions about how to be loyal and ac- 

Deuteronomy and have an easy conscience? ggents of God in creation.
Can ariyone read that passage and fail to perceive its ggij ..q-j,gy j[,g (j,em, ‘Come, 0

relevance to today? blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for
Can any American see these words, I solemnly warn from the foundation of the world; for I was hungry

By I The Rev. Stephen K. Jacobson
 ̂ St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

' "Know then In your heart that, as a man dis
ciplines his son, the Lord your God disciplines 
you. So you shall keep the commandments of 
the Lord your God, by walking in his ways and 
by fearing him. For the Lord your God is 
bringing you Into a good land, a laiid of brooks 
of water, of fountains and springs, flowing 
forth in valleys and hills, a land of wheat and 
b a rle y , of v ines and fig  t r e e s  and 
pomegranates, a land of olive trees and honey, 
a land in which you will eat bread without 
scarcity, in which you will lack nothing, a land 
whose stones are iron, and out of whose hills 
you can dig copper. And you shall eat and be 
full, and you shall bless the Lord your God for 
the good land he has given you.

"Take heed lest you forget the Lord your 
God, by not keeping his commandments and 
his ordinances and his statutes, which I com
mand you this day: Lest, when you have eaten 
and are full, and have built goodly houses and 
live In them, and when your herds and flocks 
multiply, and your silver and gold is mul
tiplied, and all that you have is multiplied, 
then your heart be lifted up, and you forget the 
Lord your God, who brought you out of the 
land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage, 
who led you through the great and terrible 
wilderness, with its fiery serpents and scor
pions and thirsty ground where there was no 
water, who brought you water out of the flinty 
rock, who fed you in the wilderness with man
na which your fathers did not know, that he 
might humble you and test you, to do you good 
in the end.

Beware lest you say in your heart, 'My 
power and the might of my hand have gotten 
me this wealth.’ You shall remember the Lord 
your God, for it is he who gives you power to 
get wealth; that he may confirm his covenant 
which he swore to your fathers, as at this day.

And if you forget the Lord your God and go 
after other gods and serve them and worship 
them, I solemnly warn you this day that you 
shall surely perish. Like the nations that the 
Lord makes to perish before you, so shall you 
perish, because you would not obey the voice 
of the Lord your God.”

(Deuteronomy 8:5-20)

you this day that you shall surely perish,” and not have an 
uneasy feeling about the future of his country. “Like the

and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave my 
drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed me, I was

nations that the Lord makes to perish before you, so shall paired and you clothed me, I was sick and you visited me, 
you perish, because you would not obey the voice of the j jg pi-ijQa and you came to m e'.”
Lord your God.” “Then the servants will ask him when it was that they

It may seem strange to pick this particular passage |^gd done these things. ‘When did we see you hungry and 
from the Book of Deuteronomy for comrrients at feed you, or thirsty and give you something to drink? And 
Thanksgiving time. It does have a rather soniber tone. ^f,en did we see you a stranger and welcome you, or 
But it also speaks directly and clearly to eachof us on the pgked and clothe you? And when did we see you sick or in 
subject of Having It Good, Being Good, and Doing Good, ,
Such a theme is appropriate for Thanksgiving because ^ing will answer them, Truly I say to you. as
the God we give thanks to is Good. , , you did it to one of the least of these my bretheren, you

I bel eve that God acts in history; that God acts to (Matthew 25:34-45)
shape the affairs of human beings for good, tM  God jj g^gj gpd we are doing
acted, continues to act, and will forever act until He has g^^j ^̂ g g|.g obedient to this teaching. May God 
accomplished this Purpose in creation. I believe that loving spirit and a generous heart this
Purpose of Good is a creation perfected in goodness. Thanksgiving Day

Thanksgiving services
Several Manchester area churches will be celebrating 

Thanksgiving with services tonight and tomorrow, 
Manchester churches planning services tonight include 

Emanuel Lutheran Church, 7:30 p.m.; St, Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 7; Trinity Covenant Church, 7:30; and 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church, 7:30.

Tomorrow, there will be a Thanksgiving service at the

South Methodist 
property protest 
group organizes

Robert Von Deck was elected president and Roger 
Adamy secretary-treasurer Tuesday night of a group 
formed to oppose the use of South United Methodist 
Church property for a retirment center.

The group, the South Methodist Property Interest Com
mittee, set up a communications committee which will 
begin operation next week and decided to form a legal 
committee.

The group will meet again Nov. 30 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
First Federal Savings Bank, 344 W, Middle Tpke.

According to Von Deck, the members Tuesday night 
agreed generally that there has been lack of information 
to the church membership about plans for the retirement 
center.

He said concern was expressed over the wording of the 
deed which transferred to the church the land it now 
proposes to sell to a Methodist trusteeship for construc
tion of the center.

Von Deck said the deed specifies that the property be 
held "In trust, that said premises shall be used, kept and 
maintained as a place of divine worship of the Methodist 
ministry and members of the Methodist Church.”

The retirement center would not be restricted to 
Methodists.

The land involved is on the south side of Hartford Rd. 
Church members voted at a meeting to approve the sale. 
On Jan. 10, the Planning and Zoning Commission, will 
conduct a public hearing on a zone change which would be 
first step toward work on the center.

Von Deck said anyone interested in contributing to the 
effort to oppose the sale can make checks payable to the 
South Methodist Property Interest Committee, care of 
Post Office Box 205, Manchester, Conn. 06040.

Read Herald Ads
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Prepare for Manchester Manor fair
Mrs. Katherine Reiss, left, and Mrs. Mary Southwick are looking at some of the dolls that 
will be available at the Christmas fair which will be held Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
the Manchester Manor Geriatric Home, 385 W. Center St. Other items on display will also 
be available in the foyer. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Long holiday begins tonight
By United Press International ^

Thousands of Americans will start the trek home for 
the four-day Thanksgiving holiday weekend tonight,'but 
safety officials fear as many as 550 of them will never 
make it back.

The National Safety Council estimates between 450 and 
550 persons will lose their lives on the nation’s highways 
during the holiday period that begins at 6 p.m. local time 
tonight and ends at midnight Sunday. And between 20,000 
to 24,000 persons will suffer disabling injuries during the 
period.

However, the council said during a comparable non
holiday period at this time of year about 5 ^  deaths and 
23,100 disabling injures could be expected.

The Thanksgiving holiday traffic fatality toll last year 
totaled 394 persons, and 17,200 persons suffered disabling 
injuries.

One bit of good news for holiday travelers is that the 
price of gasoline has dropped slightly since Labor Day, 
the American Automobile Association said.

Spot checks across the country found regular gas prices 
averaging 61.5 cents per gallon, a four-tenths of a cent 
drop since the Labor Day weekend, the AAA said. 
Premium gas should average 65.8 cents per gallon, un-

Sets diving record
PORTOGERRAIO, Isle of Elba, Italy (UPI) -  

Frenchman Jacques Mayol set a world depth record of 
328 feet for diving without a breathing apparatus.

Mayol set the record Tuesday with a dive into the 
Tyrrhenian Sea off the west coast of Italy. He spent spent 
3 minutes and 40 seconds under water to break the 285- 
foot record set in 1974 by his rival, Italy’s Enzo Maiorca.

leaded 63.8 cents and diesel fuel 53.3 cents.
Free turkey dinners for the needy are planned 

Thanksgiving Day at charitable organizations throughout 
the country, but the Labor Department says the cost of a 
turkey dinner has risen in the New York-New Jersey 
area.

A department spokesman said the cost of a turkey 
dinner for a family of four this year is $7.27, up 3.7 per 
cent from the cost of the same meal in 1975. However, the 
cost increase was due to salad makings, beverage items, 
butter and cranberry sauce.

FIETIXIER GLASS (». Screens 
Repaired... 

OF MiWCHESTEROver 25 Years ol Experience |

Auto - Plate - Window QIaee - Mirrors - Qlees 
Furniture Tope - Picture Framing • Fireplace & 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

Manchester649“4521 Collector's Items 
Danish Plates 

Presidential 
Decanters 

Nullne
Reproductions

Estimates Gladly Given 
Open Thurs. A FrI. HI 9 P.M. 

Spt. U! 5 P.M.
54 McKee St, Manchester

(Off Center Street)

Plaellce In Stock 
’A" - 3/16” - V." 
Stock Sheets or 

Cut Sizes

First Church of Christ, Scientist, at 11 a.m.
Area churches scheduling services tonight include the 

First Congregational Church of Hebron, 7:30; Union 
Congregational Church of Rockville, 7; St. Maurice's 
Church of Bolton, ecumenicpl service, 7:30; and St. 
Mary's Church of East Hartford, ecumenical service, 
7:30.

TRIM PASHIONI*

SpKial Sizu 
1215 to26V5 
and 38 to 52

$i>*ciolning fac/uiivf/y m 
SiENDfRfZING p/u i-itit ^ofFiioni

where fashion 
is a look, not o site

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

No Down Payment Low Monthly Payments

ANY SIZE JOB
WE TOP THEM ALL!

END OF
SEASON
SPECIAL

10%
O F F

ALL
DRIVEWAYS

C H E C K  T H E S E
REC. NOW

3 0 0 'x 9 ' 
D R IV E W A Y  

1 0 0 x 9 ' 
D R IV E W A Y  

65  x9' 
D R IV E W A Y

‘ 6 9 1 "

ACT NOW!

*802
*261
*176

COMPLETELY INSTALLED ON YOUR OWN BASE

STEVEN’S
W e  W ill  B e a t A n y  19 76 E s tim a te  Y o u  

H a v e  O n  A n V  T y p e  M a teria l!!!

25 100'x9’ Driveway.... 
Interest................
TOTAL NOTE..........

'289 00
A O  D A..45.aU I2,S9m(

E A  •* * * • •337.S0 fsrJIMsBHn

STEVEN PAVING CO.
HARTFORD, CONN.

C A L L  D A Y  O R  N IG H T
•  CAU NOW FOR IMMIDIATi INSTAUAYION

7 D A Y S A W K N  CAU 525-6414
Aim FOR nta ESTIMATES! OUT OMOWNCUl COLIICT
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Park department contribution deposited
Mrs. Irene Orlowski, secretary in the town’s Park Department, makes a last minute con- 

• tribution to the Bicentennial Time Capsule before it is lowered into the ground at Center 
Park where it will rest for 100 years. (Herald photo by Pearson)

Bicentennial Time Capsule 
buried in Center Park site

The Manchester time capsule will 
rest in peace for the next 100 years. 
But, it took some extra work Tuesday 
to bury the large casket-like box.

Ceremonies for burying the cap
sule, which contains m emorabilia of 
present-day Manchester, started at 
11 a m. at the site of the “ funeral,” 
behind the Civil War monument in 
Center Park,

About 50 people were a t the scene 
and m ade last m inute additions 
—coins, pictures, calling cards —to 
the capsule. The box, however, ap
parently became a bit overloaded.

When the top was secured and a 
crane began lifting the box, the 
weight proved to be too much for the 
straining crane. It tipped to one side, 
a n d  th e  c a p s u le  p lu m m e te d  
awkwardly into its hole.

The crane was able to lift the cap
sule back out, and afte r about a half- 
hour delay, d irt that had caved into 
the hole during the minor mishap 
was dug out and the capsule was 
properly placed into its home for the 
next 100 years.

A sm all sign at the burial site says 
that the capsule should be removed 
again in 2076.

Nathan Agostinelli, co-chairman of 
the Bicentennial Committee, spoke 
to the audience before the first 
attem pt at lowering the capsule.

"This is the happiest burial in 
Manchester in the last 200 years," he 
said. He asked those in attendance to 
attend the unearthing in 2076, if they 
could make it.

"What is in the capsule is a real 
cross-section of Manchester, Connec

ticut. U.S.A. in 1976." Agostinelli 
said.

And he was right. The capsule in
cluded a wide assortm ent of items.

T e rry  M orrow  of the  H ealth  
Departm ent inserted pictures of her 
children —Tommy. Kim, and Lisa 
—that she hopes will be passed on to 
her survivors in 2076.

A block of wood from the Keeney 
St. School project was included, as 
were present-day school books, items 
from the Sesquicentennial, and, 
perhaps the item that will be most 
appreciated 100 years from now. a 
bottle of champagne.

O t h e r s  w ho  s p o k e  a t  th e  
ceremonies were Fran  Mahoney. 
B ic e n te n n ia l  C o m m it te e  co- 
chairman. and David Gay, chairman 
of the tim e capsule project.

Swine flu case 
only partially 
confirmed

By D O N A L D  C . B R O W N  J R . 
lln ite d  Press In te rn ationa l

Federal officials backpedaled a  bit 
on their earlier confirmation of a 
case of swine flu in Missouri, but the 
scare was enough to send thousands 
of Americans to seek Inoculations.

“ T h e re ’s noth ing lik e  an  im 
m ediate threat to jolt m e out of my 
normal complacency," said Rick 
Pope, a law student a t the University 
of Illinois in Urbana, who said he now 
planned to get a swine flu shot.

Health officials in several sta tes 
T uesday rep o rted  th o u san d s of 
telephone calls from people wanting 
to know where they could get their 
shots.

"I have done nothing but had swine 
flu fits since I got in at five ‘til eight 
this m orning,” said a weary worker 
a t  th e  Jack so n  County H ealth  
D epartm ent in Independence, Mo.

The 32-year-old Concordia, Mo., 
telephone linesman whose illness 
sparked the scare said his bout with 
the disease was not severe.

“ I can ’t say I was severely ill," 
said Larry Hardison. “ I had my 
appetite and everything, but I just 
didn't feel like doing anything. I just 
wanted to lie down and rest and I 
slept a lot."

Hardison said he has had no ill 
effects since recovering from his 
mid-October illness.

Officials at the Center for Disease 
Control in Atlanta first confirmed 
Tuesday that Hardison's illness had 
been the nation’s first case of swine 
flu since February. But a few hours 
later they qualified their confirm a
tion.

“ Identification of the Concordia 
case through blood sam ples is partial 
confirmation that this is swine flu, 
but there has been no virus insolation 
and no evidence so far of other cases 
of the swine flu s tra in ,” said Stafford 
Smith, a CDC public information of
ficer.

Although health officials cautioned 
against speculation of an epidemic, 
the reports produced an immense de
mand for vaccine in Missouri and 
emergency vaccine shipments were 
flown into the state.

Dr, Pascal Im perato, New York 
City’s deputy health commissioner in 
charge of the inoculation program , 
says c ity  health  c lin ics Tuesday 
answered some 30,000 phone calls 
from persons asking where they 
could get swine flu shots.

Board of Education given 
report on I.G.E. program

The Board of Education was shown 
the education program at Nathan 
Hale School Monday night during its 
regular board meeting a t the school, 

Leo Diana, principal, explained the 
school’s education program, called 
the Individually Guided Education 
(I.G .E.) program, by use of slides 
and definition.

The I.G.E. organization is made up 
non-grdding, multi-age grouping and 
team  teaching. There are currently 
five student teachers at Nathan Hale 
in addition to the regular staff. Diana 
said he could use seven. Diana also

said volunteers are used in his school 
system. Parents are  often called 
upon to assist in school program s and 
projects.

Explaining more of the program  in 
detail were three of the school’s 
teachers—Laura Tilton, Unit A; Lyn
da Kissell, Unit B, and Richard Tor- 
siello. Unit C,

Diana called Nathan Hale School a 
transient school because of the large 
student turnover. He said that last 
year, 160 students transferred in and 
150 students transferred out of the 
school.

Puerto Rican selected 
Miss American Teen-ager

HASBROUCK HEIGHTS, N .J. 
(U Pl) — Widalys Romero Lopez, a 
14-year-old Puerto Rican, Tuesday 
won the 17th Miss American Teen
ager Pageant.

Miss Lopez defeated 42 other con
testants to win an automobile and a 
fur coat valued a t 11,000.

The 5-foot Miss Lopez also won 
the Miss Congeniality Award, the 
first time in the history of the event 
that one contestant won both titles.

Finishing in order behinds Miss 
Lopez were: Mrika Dicklich, 16, of 
San Gabriel, Calif., Honda Pierson, 
17, of Zion, Zll., and Julie Gordon, 17, 
of Gathersburg, Md.

The world’s best-selling 
book is the Bible, portions of 
which have been translated in 
whole or in part into 1,315 
languages.

News summary

state
G R E E N W IC H  -  The 650- 

m em ber Greenwich Education 
Association unanimously ratified 
a tentative agreement, ending the 
three-day teachers’ strike. The 16 
public schools opened today for a 
four-hour session before recessing 
for the Thanksgiving holiday.

HARTFORD -  When it con
venes in January, among the first 
item s on the  agenda for the 
legislature will be the approval of 
m ore than 50 appointments made 
by Gov. Ella T. Grasso since It 
adjourned last May.

Regional
BOSTON — M assachusetts has 

taken steps to c rea te  foreign 
trade zones in Boston and New 
Bedford, an action Gov. Michael 
S. Dukakis says will crea te  more 
than 300 jobs and stir  economic 
revitalization.

PROVIDENCE, R.I. -  Based 
on P r e s i d e n t - e l e c t  J im m y  
C a r te r ’s show ing b e fo re  th e  
Senate Foreign Relations Com
m ittee Tuesday, Sen. Clairborne 
Pell, R-R. I., thinks there will be 
“ very good relations” between 
Congress and the next adm inistra
tion.

PHOENIX, Ariz. — The wife of 
a bank officer, Ronald Hinman, 
was kidnaped in a “ gentlemanly 
abduction" Tuesday and released 
unharmed a fte r the kidnapers es
caped with a sm all part of the 
W()0,000 random. Mrs. Hinman 
was not m istreated during her 
ordeal.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  -  S ta te  
Health Secretary Dr. Leonard 
Bachman says his departm ent 
should not be blamed for failing to 
d is c o v e r  th e  c a u s e  of th e  
m ysterious Legionnaires’ disease 
that killed 29 persons four months 
ago. He testified Tuesday a t a 
congressional hearing into the 
m atter.

National

SAN FRANCISCO -  Patricia  
H earst had barely entered the 
plush Mark Hopkins Hotel when 
the bomb th rea ts began. They

c o n t in u e d  lo n g  a f t e r  th e  
newspaper heiress, free on |1.S 
million bail while awaiting tria l 
appeal of her bank robbery con
viction, was escorted back to her 
family’s nearby Nob Hill apart
ment.

PLAINS, Ga. — Jim m y C arter 
ex p ec ts  to  v is it  W ashington 
several tim es between now and 
Jan. 20 Inauguration in preparing 
for the presidency; however, no 
other plans to visit President 
Ford again a re  in the works at 
this time.

WASHINGTON -  P residen t 
Ford, in what would be one of the 
final moves of his administration, 
is thinking of lifting the controls 
on gasoline prices. The Federal 
Energy Administration favors the 
move.

In ternational
MOSCOW — Soviet biologist 

Trofim D. Lysenko, “ the dictator 
of Soviet genetics" and one of 
most controversial scientists of 
this century, dies a t the age of 78.

B E IR U T , L ebanon  — The 
S y r i a n - d o m i n a t e d  A ra b  
peacekeeping forces have decided 
to sent a sm all force to the 
southern port of Tyre near Israel, 
m ili ta ry  so u rces  sa id  today. 
Israel has warned against new 
Arab advances and reinforced its 
troops along the border.

The finance comm ittee of South 
United Methodist Church will m eet 
tonight a t 7:30 a t the church.

A setback card game will be played 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in Cronin Hall of 
M ayfair G ardens. All M ayfair 
residents a re  invited.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have a 
th e o c ra t ic  school and s e rv ic e  
meeting Thursday a t 7:30 p.m. at 
Kingdom Hall.

F irst Church of Christ, Scientist, 
will have a testimony meeting and 
service tonight a t 8 a t the church, 447 
N.Main St. The pubiic is invited.

Manchester police report

Police received a report Tuesday 
that a vacant home on Northfield St. 
was broken into. A portable televi
s io n , v acu u m  c le a n e r ,  sew ing  
m achine, dishes, and tools were 
reported missing, police said.

No value was placed on the missing 
items. The home had been vacant for 
about a week, police said.

In other business the board :
• Recommended that the board ap

prove a bid waiver in the amount of 
69,690 to purchase a rental plan from 
IBM contingent on the town data 
processing com m ittee’s decision on 
the future of data processing needs 
for both the Board of Education and 
the Town of Manchester. This ruling 
is due in about another month.

• Approved an extended field trip 
for the Bennet Junior High School 
band and chorus to Nauset Regional 
Middle School of Orleans, Mass, on 
May 20 and 21. Melvin Lumpkin, 
m u s ic  i n s t r u c t o r  a t  B e n n e t, 
explained that the students would be 
staying in the homes of Nauset 
School students.

• Approved the appointments of 
four teachers to the school system. 
They are Miss Madeline E. Jones to 
be an interm ediate sociai adjustm ent 
classroom teacher at Bentley School, 
Mrs. Deborah Gonzalez to be a 
Spanish teacher at Manchester High 
School, Miss Lois K. O’Brien to be an 
art teacher a t Illing Junior High 
School, and Mrs. Judith Libbey to be 
a science teacher a t Manchester 
High School.

Police have charged three men 
with second-degree larceny in con
nection with the Sept. 2 theft of a 
motorcycle.

A r r e s te d  w e re  K e n n e th  B. 
Langille, 19, of Coventry, Steven C. 
Potter, 19. of Bolton, and Glenn M. 
Bolting, 19, of Rockville. Langille 
was charged with two counts of 
second-degree larceny, police said.

Rotting was also charged in con
nection with a break into a garage 
earlier this month, police said. He 
was ch arg ed  w ith th ird -d e g ree  
larceny and third-degree burglary in

connection with this incident, accor
ding to police.

Langille and Po tter are  to appear 
in court Dec. 6, Botting is to appear 
on Dec. 7.

Police reported the theft of 6600 
worth of car parts and cleaning 
m a t e r i a l s  t h a t  b e lo n g e d  to  
M anchester Small Cars. The parts 
were taken from a 1946 Hudson auto 
and were valued a t 6500. Police 
reports indicated that the break oc
curred Oct. 30 or Nov. 6 a t a Broad 
St. repair shop, but was not reported 
until Tuesday.

The theft of a tape deck from an 
auto owned by K im ^ rly  Sanford, 236 
W. Center St. was reported to police 
early today. No value was given 
for the missing item.

Charles Agnew of 55 Coleman Rd. 
told police that a CB radio was taken 
from his vehicle, which was parked

a t a T olland Tpke. re s ta u ra n t. 
Police, who received the report at 
6:15 p.m. Tuesday, said the radio was 
worth $200.

Four tires were removed from an 
auto owned by Jane  Padilla  of 
Holyoke, Mass. The car was a t a 
Center St. garage a t the tim e of the 
theft, police reports said.

Dixie Beaulieu, of 401 Spencer St., 
called police Tuesday and said that 
someone had fired shots a t her auto 
while she and her two-year-old son 
were leaving the vehicle.

Police investigated and said the 
shots were fired from a BB gun.

A neighborhood ju v en ile  w as 
questioned in the incident and said 
that he had hit the car, although he 
did not indicate whether he was 
attempting to hit the vehicle.

He was turned over to juvenile 
authorities.
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Open 24 Hours Dally

FOR EMERGENCY SOIVICE

M ©bil
HEATINQ OILS

OIL BURNER i  
HEATINBIN8TALUTI0N

643-5135
315 Csniar SI. ManCImMi

100%
CAST
IRON

W O O DSTO VES
* 8 9 "  ,o  M 9 9 ”

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE  
DELIVERY

SAVE
ON

F U E L
B ILLS

BOX STOVE
Modal 27

PARLOR STOVE
w /c h ro m «  tr im

FRANKLIN
w ith  tc r t« n ,  g ro t *  

b«on  p o t. i to a k  g f i i l
COM FORT HEATER

w /c h ro m o  tr im

g i p w d i s f .
S*irtt 13, U r i M  (2 mllti Rtrlb tf V tr it i  Clrelt)

OPEN Mon-Tliurs. )0-4 - 
Friday <0-1 

Saturday IB-3 
Sunday )3-3

_______ 812-9968

imtannannaK

MUSIC CENTER, INC.
ABNOIO lANDSaftO

6 U L B R A N S E N  O R B A N S

“Th e  Finest Sound in Organs”

BAND 
(INSTRUMENTS

GUITARS

DRUMS
AMPLIFIERS

KAWAI CONSOLE & GRAND 
PIANOS

Open Mttif tvenlngi
Mm . &  Sot. Untfl 5t30 fJA.

iPOST ROAD PLAZA ROCKVtUI

{ r o u t e  30, VERNON 872-9131 j
• ( ( 1 I

‘TH E FUEL OIL CO. THAT SAVES YOU MONEY! ’

B&B OIL CO.
Never Knowingly Undersoldl 

24 HOUR EXPERT BURNER SERVICE 
C.O.D.

Automatic Delivery —  24 Hour 
Notice (or Delivery

I ŵ gI F a r a n t e ^ ^ ^ ^
j  From Us, Is Of Equal Or Superior Quality To [ 
I Any On The M a ^ * 1 ,0 0 0  REWARD! 
I^ jf ^ v e n  Otherwise! I

Save Up To * 1 2 .0 0  On Every 200 Gallon 
Delivery! Gompare Ml Aspects And Call Us

B&B OIL CO.
P .O . Box 1D34 Manchoater, C onn.

Phone 649-2947

§Ke H erald
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACINQ YOUR AD

.W.*iV.VAWSS*?*^

A0VERTI8INB
RATES

1 d iy  . . . .  1U  word p«r d iy  
3 dOyt . . .  104 word per d ty  
6 d i y i  . . . .  94 word p«r d iy  

26 d a y i . . . .  64 word per d iy  
IS w o rd ! 12.00 minimum 

H ip p y  A d i ............12.30 Inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon (he day before 
publication.
Deadline (or Saturday &nd 
Monday Is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald Is responsible for 
only one Incorrect Insertion 
and then only to (he size of the 
originel insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional Inser
tion.

IN D EX
N O T ie it

- Loet and Found
• Pereoneie
-  Announeemente
• Entertilhm ent 
‘ Auc tion!

FINANCIAL
■ Bonds-Stocks-Morlgeges
■ Personal Loans
> insurance

IM P L O Y M IN T
• Help Wanted
• Business Opportunities
• Situslion Wanted .

ID UCATION
• Private instructions
• Schools-Cissses
• Instructions Wanted

H6AL E 8TA T I
• Hornet for Sale
• LotS'Land for Sale
• Invesiment Property
• Business Property
• Resort Property
• Real Estate Wanted

M I8C. OERVICIO
• Services Offered
• Painting-Pspering
- Building-Contrecling
- Roofing.SidIng
' Hesling-Plumblng
• Flooring
• Movlng-Trucklng-Slorsge
• Services Wanted

M I8C. FOR SALE
- Articles for Sale
- Building Supplies
> 'Pets -Birds- Dogs
■ Uveslock
• Boats A Accessories
• Sporiing Goods
• Garden Products
■ Antiques
■ Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
• Rooms for Rent
• Apartments for Rent
• Homes for Rent
- Offices. Stores for Rent
- Resort Property tor Rent
■ Wanted to Rent
- Misc. for Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
• Autof (or Sale
■ Trucks for Sale
- Heavy Equipment for Sate
- Molorcycles-Bicyctee
- Campers-TrsllerR-Mobiie 

Homee
• Aulomotive Service
- Autos for Rent-Lease

H tip  W M ttd 13

AUTO BODY - Experienced 
body man needed. Apply 
Olenders, Route 83, Rockville. 
875-2517, see George.

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers In the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to home owners. Call 242-5402.

ESTABLISHED Realtor has 
opening for highly motivated 
salesperson with real estate 
license. Ask for Mr. Bissell, 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

PART TIME - Sales - li you 
a re  a r e a  p r o f e s s io n a l  
salesmen in tne day time and 
want to sell at night and make 
more than your day job...it’s 
fun and easy!!! Call Mr. 
Douglas, 525-9134.

OFFICE HOURS
Monday-Friday 8:30 AM. to m  P.M.

Phone Hours: 8 M l to S P.M.
Saturday....8 AM. to 12 Noon

ERRORS
“Advertisers should check their ad the. First day. 

,1he Manchester Evening Herald shall not bo liable 
for failure to publish an ad or fo r  a typographic 
error or errors in publication etcept to the e ite n t of 
the cost of the ad for the first day's insertion. 
Adjustment for errors is limited to the cost of that 
portion of the ad vdiere the error occurred."

CALL 643-2711
B A R B S
By PHIL PASTORET

“Stupid” students are quite 
often tne product of unpcrcep- 
tive teachers.

-)- -I- -)-
The trouble with taking a 

day off is that you find how 
little you’re missed.

Court of Probate.
District of Andover 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF FRANK SWARTZ 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. Valdis 
Vinkels, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary named 
below on or t^fore March 1 .19T7 or be 
barred by law. The fiduciary is:

Helen G. Swartz 
45 South Road 
Bolton. Conn. 06040

IIOBEIIT J. SMTH, INC.
983 Main Streut_____________ _̂______ Manchester

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids In duplicate will 
be received until 3:00 p.m. 
(E.S.T.) January 4, 1977 by 
the Housing Authority of the 
Town of Manchester for in
surance coverage for Project 
CONN-26-1 (W e s th ill  
Gardens), Project CONN-26-2 
(Westhill Gardens Addition) 
and P ro je c t CONN-26-3 
(Mayfair Gardens).

Each bidder is expected to 
familiarize himself with the 
locations in order to prevent 
any misunderstanding from 
the standpoint of the bidder.

Specifications and bid forms 
may be obtained at the office 
of the Authority, 24 Bluefield 
Drive, Manchester. Connec
ticut.

Housing Authority 
of the Town of 
Manchester 
Pascal Mastrangelo 
Chairman

To  place a ClaNiflud 
Ad...call 843-2711.

□  NO TICES

Lost and Found 1

IMPBUNDED -  Male Collie 
type dog. Gold and white. Con
tact Coventry Dog Warden, 
423-6524.

NEW G O BESE 
GRAPEFRUIT -  Diet pill. 
Eat satisfying meals and lose 
weight. L iggett Parkade 
Pharmacy.

EARN 
GOOD 

SPENDING 
MONEY 

BOYS & 
GIRLS

5 Evanlnge A Weak
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Call
647-9946
e l t c  H c r a l b

NASSIFF
991 Main Street_______

ARMS CO.
Mancheater

Halp Waniad 13

Announcements

National Weather Forecast
3000 39.33

float

UfSW|A1>«SI01O (A lt6>
(23*

MATURE PERSON -  For 
dishwashing, five nights a 
w eek . A pply C a v e y ’s 
Restaurant, 45 East Center 
Street.

IN PREPARATION for 
threatened strike in our nur
sing home, we are inter
v iew in g  p ro s p e c t iv e  
app lican ts as perm anent 
replacem ent for striking 
employees, in the following

iob classifications: Cook,
___ lietary Aid, Housekeeper,

Laundry (Distribution and 
W ashing) M ain tenance, 
N urses Aid, N urses, All 
Shifts, Full and Part Time. 
Apply in person Monday thru 
Friday l(j a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
M eadow s C o n v a le sc en t 
Center, 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester, Conn., 647-9197.

For period ending 7 a.m., Thursday, Nov. 24. During Wednesday 
night, snow mixed with rain will fall over the Pacific 
Northwest, while snow is expected in the eastern parts of the 
Dakotas. Mostly fair and cold weather is expected throughout 
the rest of the nation. Minimum readings include: (ap
proximate maximum temperatures in parenthesis) Atlanta 32 
(62), Boston 31 (46), Chicago 34 ( 50), aeveland 29 ( 43). DaDas 
45 (71), Denver 27 (60), Duluth 22 ( 34), Houston 49 (70), 
Jacksonville 35 (67), Kansas City 40 (62), Little Rock 35 ( 66), 
Los Angeles 58 ( 70), Miami 71 (76), Minneapolis 28 ( 45), New 
Orleans 41 (70), New York 24 (47), Phoenix 50 ( 76), San Fran
cisco 45 (59), Seattle 42 (51), St. Lxmis 38 (61), Washington 32 
(50).

PA R T T IM E  H E L P 
WANTED — Experienced in 
gas station. Some nights and 
Saturday’s. Call Brown’s Tire 
Shop, 333 Main Street. Phone 
646-3444.

SALES PEOPLE - Older 
multi-million dollar company 
with young ideas has openings 
for people who are looking for 
a future, in sales and manage
ment. Opening due to in-house 
promotions. This company 
nas more financial success 
stories than any other in New 
England, no limit on what you 
can earn. Call Doug Baskin, 
525-9134.

!lp
fitting and drilling bowling 
balls Must have experience. 
Inquire at Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

OIL BURNER Serviceman, 
full or part time employment. 
Many benefits, venicle, in
surance including Major 
Medical, pension plan, vaca
tion, holidays, uniforms, and 
etc. Call Mr. Minicucci or Mr. 
Bushnell at M & M Oil Ser
vice, 649-2871.

EXPERIENCED Heat treat 
vacuum operator for second 
shift. Good benefits, hours 
3:10 to 11:40. Applications 
being accepted between 8 
a.m. and 4 p.m. Apply Klock 
Co. 1366 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, Conn. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

D.F. REALE, Realtors
175 Main Slreat Manchaater

Homat For Sale 23 Homan For Sale 23

E X PE R IE N C E D  F lo ra l 
d e ^ n e r  for part time work in 
a FTD Shop. Apply in person. 
Krause Florist, 621 Hartford 
Road.

PART TIME Janitor - Cleaner 
help needed for early morning 
6 to 10 a.m . Manchester 
Parkade area. Must have
transportation. An equal o^ 
portunity employer. M/F. 
Call 649-5334.

REAL ESTATE Career - 
EARN $12,000 plus annually. 
Must have license, or in 
process. For a confidential in
te rv ie w . R alph  P a se k , 
Realtor, 289-7475.

EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper 
- 25 to 30 hour week. Fully 
experienced only need apply. 
Display Craft 643-9557.

IWHEHYGUTHIHK REAL ESTATE; 
I TMHK I
|G1laac\xat:& &  {»V>sseUo|
{  S 4,DDD —  Beauty Shop. Excellent opportunity. 9 
I  t32,9DD —  e room Cepe, elumlnum cMing. |
I  S33,9DD —  6 room Coloniel Cepe, gerege, lerge lot. | 
I  $39,996 —  3-4 bedroom Coloniel w/2-cer gerege. | 
I  $37Ji99 —  Immaculete 6-rm. Coloniel neer hoepitel. | 

I  $37,999 —  Holllater St. 7-rm. Coloniel, 2-cer gerege. I  
9 $37,909 —  Huge 4-bedrm. Coloniel In 8th Dietrict. I  
j $38,900 —  4-7 2 Femlly, 2 furnecee, 2 cer gerege. j 
I  U 9 ,S 0 0  —  6 rm. Cepe w/aeeumeble mortgage. | 
I  $39,900 —  Aluminum elded 7 rm. Capa with garage. | 

I  $39,900 —  South Main Street Colonial. 2 fireplacee. | 

I  $49,000 —  8-rm. Ranch in Columbia. Cuetom home. I  

I  $42,900 -  New 3-bd. Col. 1’/i bathe, frpi., el. tided. J 

I $42,900 —  Spacious 6-rm. Ranch, garage, pool. | 
I  $42,900 —  Antaldi bit. S-cm. Ranch, double garage. I  
I  $42,900 —  6 rm. Ranch, 2 baths, fireplace, garage. I 
I  $43,900 —  Year round lakefront home. Bolton Lake. I  
I  $49,900 —  9 rm. Dutch Colonial in Coventry. I  
I  $49,900 —  8-rm. Dutch Colonial, t 'A  bathe, 2 gar. • 
I $49,900 —  Jutt lilted 7-rm. Ranch, 1 'A bathe, dbl. gar. I  
I  $49,900 —  Redwood Farms, 7-rm. Cape, dbl. garage. I  
I  $49,900 —  Spacious 4 bdrm Relied Ranch, dbl. gar. | 
I  $53,900 —  New 7-rm. Raised Ranch In Forest Hillt. | 
I  $53JS00 —  Clean alum, elded Four Family. |
.  $94,900 —  New 7-rm. Col. Family rm., dbl. garage. • 
!  $98,900 —  8 rooms, 2'A bathe. Colonial off Porter St. .  
* $83,900 —  Jutt litted, seven room Ranch. *
I  $63,500 —  New 3 bdrm. Duplex, 3-car garage. * 
I  $63,900 —  Huge 9'A rm. Col., 2'A bathe, 2 car gar. I  
I  $71,300 —  Spec. Tudor tri-level, 4 bdrms, 2’A bathe. | 
I  $79,900 —  Newer 4 Family with 4 rm. apartmente. |

!fi1\aac\xar& &  ^ o s s e U o !
REA LT0R 8-M L8  

189 West Center 8treet
Equal Houaing

646-2482

Halp Wanted 17 Help Wanted 13

Open 
^  Thanksgiving

6  A .M .  •  N o o n
n e i s t o r  2S8 W. MIdUU T p k t.

ManchM iw

Announcement!

DIVERSIFIED work as a 
billing clerk/receptionist. 
Must DC able to type 35 wpm; 
should be able to use an ad
ding machine: must be ac
curate with figures and good 
at filing: must be pleasant on 
the phone and cordial when 
meeting people. Send resume 
and salary requirement to 
Herald, Box TT.

SHEET METAL Mechanic - 
Experienced In fiberglass and 
metal layout, for commercial 
duct work. Must have at least 
four to six years experience. 
Salary based on background, 
liberal fringe benefits. Cali 
643-2738.

FULL-TIME Receptionist and 
Assistant for Dental office. 
875-8346.

WOMAN TO Live In and keep 
house for professional man, 
and nine y ea r old boy. 
Excellent situation, with at
tractive benefits. Box T c/o 
Manchester Herald.

NEED CASH for Christmas? 
If you’re am bitious and 
enthusiastic, you can start 
earning money immediately 
as an Avon Representative. 
Meet people. Have fun too. 
Call for details, 523-9401.

HI F I T e c h n ic ia n s  - 
E x p e rie n c e d , lic e n sed  
p r e f e r r e d .  Im m e d ia te  
openings. H erbert E lec
tronics, 523-0001.

FOOD STORE — Now taking 
applications for responsible 
person to work as store clerk, 
very flexible hours. Apply in 
person, 393 Burnside Avenue, 
East Hartford, between 10 
a m. and 3 p.m. No phone 
calls.

PART TIME EVENING 
jan ito ria l work. Monday 
through Thursday. 10 p.m, to 1 
a.m. Must be dependable. 649- 
6118.

THIS IS NOT a fancy ad. We 
s im p ly  need two h ard  
workers, lookii^ for full time 
employment. 8)ra-4515.

LOOKING FOR good steady 
employment? We need good 
men and women. Earning op
portunities over $120. per 
week. Phone 528-3869 between 
9 and 2 only, Tuesday through 
Friday.

KODAK 
EVEREADY 
W ES TIN O H O U 8 E

DISTRIBUTOR
WANTED POLAROID 

K EYS TO N E 
H OLSO N  ALBUM S

Individual, Male or Female, needed lull or part-time to distribute world 
famous Kodak film and other photo products Uirough company estab lish^  
lecaUons. Make this your year (or independence. MWS.OO investment. 
Guaranteed l i  month m erchandiie repurchase agreement.
CALL Mr. M arlin  (To ll Free) 1-S00-«4t - 12M  or C o llect A I14-2i l - t 7S1 
Monday to  Friday, g a.m. lo  t  p.in.-SaL •  a.m . to  1 p.m . E.S.T.
OR WRITE:

FIRE8TONE PHOTO CO.
FIR ESTO N E B UILDING -  S IN C E  1948 
162 N. 3rd SI., Columbus, Ohio 43215

Work at home in spare 
time. Earn $250.00 per 1000 
Stuffing envelopes...Send 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to: Terry Lane 
Enterprises, P.O. Box 289, 
Hobart, Indiana 46342.

Buninatn Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
netw ork. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

LIQUOR STORE - Good going 
business. Be independent. 
$22,000. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.

Situation Wanted 15

GENERAL SALES Manager 
available with money/sales 
resources for small business 
with good product. Can be thin 
sales, and prime percent. Mr. 
Henderson 413-298-3509.

□  ED UCATIO N

Private Inntructlonn

IMMEDIATE job openings. 
$12,000 to $20,000 possibilities. 
We need career minded peo
ple who are willing to work 
hard for rewarding future. We 
want to talk to you privately. 
We have many openings 
offering security, benefits, 
pension and high earnings. 
Training starts immediately. 
Apply at Ramada Inn. Route 
91, off Bridge Street exit. 
Warehouse Point at 10:00a.m.
or 1:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 26 
only. No telephone calls 
please. An equal opportunity 
employer.

WEXT RADIO - Needs 20 peo
ple, for Tele-Quiz Program. 
No experience necessary. 
Shifts available 9:30 to 3:W 
p.m., or 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. Apply 
in person, 989 Main Street, se
cond floor, between 10 a m. 
and 6 p.m.

WEXT RADIO Needs 10 peo-

Rle for local light delivery, 
lust have own car, and neat 

appearance. Part time, full 
time available. Apply in per
son, 989 Main Street, second 
floor, between 10 a.m. 6 p.m.

ELECTRICAL
EXPERIENCE preferred.' 
Installation and service per
son. Tepco Air Pollution Con
trol Systems. 122 Naubuc 
Avenue, Glastonbury.

HARMSOirS STATIONERS
M 9 Main Etraat Mandwatar

Homes For Safe 23 Homes For Safe 23

/ RCOECdMTEO RM 
CtffilSTMM

Spend Christmas in this 
r e d e c o r a te d  th r e e  
bedroom Cape. Hardwood 
floors, large living room 
with dining area, nicely 
treed lot with privacy and 
garage. $33,900. 
FRECHETTE A MARTIN 

Weeffort 646-4144

THREE BEDROOM RANCH 
— Garage, finished rec room 
w ith  o a r ,  w a ll- to -w a ll 
throughout. One acre lot. 
M anenester-Vernon line. 
$30’s. Owner to sell. 643-2045.

M A NCHESTER MAIN 
STREET LOCATION -  E lrtt 
room Colonial, good potential 
for office and income apart
ment. Plenty of parking. Low 
$50’s. Call owner 643-7«7.

RANCH - Seven rooms, three 
bedrooms, modem kitchen, L 
shaped living and dining 
room. Large paneled family 
room in basement, garage, 
patio, 300’ deep lot. $39,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors. 
640-4200.

MANCHESTER - Immaculate 
6 room, 1 1/2 bath oversized 
Colonial, plus recrea tlin  
room, screened porch, 2-car 
garage. Beautifully decorated 
and maintained throughout. 
Id e a l  fa m ily  hom e. 
Convenient to schools and 
busline. $40’s. Call Suzanne or 
Arthur Shorts, 646-3233, J. 
Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company, 647-9139.

MANCHESTER - Extra nice 
4-4 Two Family in choice loca
tion on Washington Street. 
Aluminum siding, enclosed 
porch, two car garage, large 
landscaped lot. $44,000. Call 
owner, 643-4475.

ANDOVER - New listing. 
Lovely seven room Ranch, 
huge family room with wet 
bar, beamed ceilings, acre lot 
with tool shed and small bam 
suitable for horses. $40,900. 
Dubaldo-Lesperance Agency, 
646-0505.

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
lo ca tio n  - E ig h t room  
Colonial, good potential for of
fice and income apartment. 
Plenty of parking. Low $50s. 
Call owner 643-7457.

IS

REMEDIAL READING and 
math: individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
Masters degree teacher, 568- 
8075.

□  REAL E S TA TE

Homes For Sale 23

TWO FAMILY, central loca
tion, nice lot, four rooms each 
floor, good condition. $43,000. 
646-2426, 9-5.

Buninatn Opportunity 14 Butinett Opportunity 14

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
134 TImrad Road

Seven room Dutch Colonial. Large 
enclosed acreened porch, two-car

&arage, paneled family room.
uilt-lna, tile batha, wall-to-wall 

carpeting. Citv utilities. Beautiful
ly fandscapea and treed lot Lot 
size. 120x377. Built by Ansatdi. 
Owner being transferred. Many 
extras too num^'ous lo mention. 
Shown by appointment. Priced for 
qukk sale.

CHARLES LESPDUUKE
649-7620

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY

Four Bedroom Qarrleon 
Colonial. Front to back 
flreplaced living room, 
formal dining room, Vt- 
acre lot, 1W baths, gar
age, very private setting. 
Priced at $44,900.

G&R REALTY
2 8 9 - 6 8 8 5

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E. Center St.

-W e  M ake  
H O U S E  C A LLS "

646-4126 
649-1922

MANCHESTER - U rge Two 
family, eleven rooms, con
venient location, reduced to 
$35,000. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor. 643-4535.

DUPLEX - Rambling 6-3. 
F i r e p la c e ,  c a r p e t in g ,  
aluminum storms, trees, $445. 
income. $36,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-3166.

MANCHESTER - new listing. 
Five room Ranch, aluminum 
s id in g , new roo f, new 
driveway. $29,900. Hayes Cor
poration, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER, New Eight 
room Colonial. 1 3/4 acre, 2 
1/2 baths. 2 garages, up to 10” 
insulation, (jnoose color for in
terior and rugs. Small down 
payment considered. Home 
owners warrantee for 10 years 
of Nationally insured protec
tion. Charles Ponticelli & Son. 
646-1540, 646-0800.

$36,900 - Tremendous Cape of 
six rooms and garage, located 
on Greenwood Drive. The lot 
is 50 X 213 and the owner is 
a n x io u s . T .J . C ro c k e tt 
Realtors, 643-1577.

STORE FOR Business - With 
attached two family 5-5 in 
business location. $51,900. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

646-4200.

Manchstler
SMALL BUOGET?

Call us. We have a clean, 
large six room Colonial 
with three bedrooms, 
hardwood floors, base
ment, newer furnace and 
roof. Shows well. $27,900 
FRECHEHE a MARTIN 

Bealtors 648-4144

Mancheetef

TO CLOSE 
ESTATE

Six room Colonial, gar
age, extra large treed 
lot, country kitchen, 
child-safe streeL $30's. 
Call. . .

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

Rnnltor
643-1106

Loft-Land For Safe 24

COLUMBIA - 65 acres of land 
between Route 6 and 87. 
Offers invited. B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

Investment Proparty 25

SMALL VARIETY Store - Be 
independent. Be the owner of 
a small business. Build a 
future. Yes, with lots of hard 
work but you would be 
working for a good boss - you. 
Offers Invitea B/W Realty, 
647-1419.

HEBRON -100 acre Girl Scout 
camp. Some buildings, small 
pond. Offers invited. B/W 
Re

room in basement, garage, 
patio, 300’ deep lot. $39,^. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors.

BEDDING BARN, INC.
284 Broad Btraot Manchaafar

Realty, 647-1419.

COVENTRY - 40 acre farm 
consisting of elegant seven 
room  C ap e. H is to r ic  
Farmhouse, charming four 
room cotUge plus three-story 
barn and butler type building 
and other outbuildings. Offers 
invited. B/W Realty, 647-1419.

Buninatn Property 28

STORE FOR Business with 
attached two family 5-5 in 
business location. $51,900. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

BOLTON Route 6. 4,000 
square foot Com m ercial 
Building, plus eight room 
Cape Cod. F .J, Spilecki, 
Realtors, 643-2121.

Resort Property 27

GLASTONBURY - Offers in
vited on this oversized Tudor 
sWIe Raised Ranch on top of 
Minnechaug Mountain. Acre 
lot. Cathedral ceilings, im
maculate interior. Great for 
Holiday entertaining. B/W 
Realty, 647-1419.

MANCHESTER - Charming 
and heavily landscaped seven 
room Raised Ranch. Quality 
built with la r ^  rooms and 
many extras. Priced in the 
low $50’s. and a bargain. B/W 
Realty, 647-1419.

MANCHESTER - Attractive 6 
and 6 D uplex .H om e in 
excellent condition. Separate 
heating systems, modern 
kitchens and bathrooms. Good 
value $49,900. Amedy Realty, 
Realtors 875-6283.

MANCHESTER - This five 
room Ranch is a real cutie. 
Two bedrooms, panelled rec 
room, aluminum siding, 
fenced in yard, perfect starter 
or retirement home. $31,900. 
Century 21, Jackston/Avante, 
646-1316.

M A NCHESTER - New 
Listing. Seven Room Colonial. 
Three bedrooms, one and half 
baths, living room fireplace, 
fam ily room, aluminum 
siding. A clean home in a nice 
area. Priced to sell, upper 
$30s. Seligman-Dempsey Real 
Estate, 875-4477.

RANCH - Seven rooms, three 
bedrooms, modern kitchen, L 
shaped living and dining 
room. Large paneled family

COVENTRY LAKE - 200 feet 
from beach, heat, winterized, 
two bedroom cottage, fur
nished. $15,500 firm. %7-9425.

COVENTRY LAKE - 200 feet 
from beach, heat, winterized, 
two bedroom cottage, fur
nished. $15,500 firm 267-9452,

Real Estate Wanted 28

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer, T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  p roposa l. Call Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, ail cash and no 
troblems. Call Warren E. 

Realtors, 643-1108.
problems
Howland,

SELL YOUR House through 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company. Professional real 
estate service for nearly 50 
years. Call our Manchester of
fice, 647-9139.

PLANNING TO SELL? - Our 
counseling can help without, 
of course any obligation. 
Odegard Realty, 643-4365.

WANTED By semi-retired 
woman, reasonably priced 
three or four room apartment 
in Manchester area. With 
appliances, heat and hot 
water in two family house, or 
small apartment complex, in 
good location. Call 646-3371

□  MISC. FOR SALE

Artlclen lor Sale 41

MANCHESTER -  All brick 
oversized Cape. Six rooms, 
plus rec room. Large com
pletely renovated kitenen with 
new appliances and cabinets. 
New roof and gutters. Nice 
yard and location, handy to 
schools and shopping. Emer
son Real Elstate, 646-1716.

OPEN HOUSE ^  P rice  
reduced. Seven room, acre 
lot. Extras, like garbage com
pactor, stainless counter top, 
dark room, root cellar, g ra ^  
vines and fruit trees. Phone 
for professional appraisers 
report. Mrs. Cross, 649-8576. 
$»,900.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

TAG SALE - November 26th., 
27th., 28th. Rain or shine. 
Something for everyone. 23 
Hartland Road, Manchester.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B.D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St.. 643- 
2171.

GAS RANGE 30” , Bengal, 3 
months, white, timer. $210. 
Frigidaire 12.3 cubic foot. 4 
m onths, self defrosting, 
freezer, two door, ^vacado. 
$310. or both for $500. 646-1052.

CHRISTMAS TREES - Lots of 
50. Variable. $3.00 stump. We 
cut. you pick up. Order, 
deposit. Also individual home 
orders delivered. $12.00. 742- 
7107.

ARTIFICIAL FIELDSTONE - 
F irep lace , ^ e e t r i c  log, 
heating unit included. $150. 
Call between 5 and 8 p.m.. 871- 
6329.
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FOUR ROOM Apartment • 
Adults only, no pets. Security, 
no appliances, parking, cen- 

allyloi

WINTHROP

/  H O W  \
/ e o o N  V f D
1 T H E y  r
\  FOBtSieT. /

^= (L
\

U-2A

__________

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 6̂  
I960.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-19M.

MANCHESTER - Nice, ouiet 
one bedroom apartment in a 
small adult apartment com
plex. Price includes private 
entrance, parking, heat, hot 
water, kitchen appliances, 
basement storage and laundry 
facilities. $225 per month. No 
pets. Damato Enterprises, 
646-1021.

THREE ROOM Apartment

trally W ated.

DROBIAK DRY W ALL CO.
575 C«nt»r Streat_______________ Manchwfr

Dogs-BIrdi-Pata 43

with heat, hot water, cooking 
gas, stove, refrigerator, wall 
to wall carpet. $175. Adults on-

□ RENTALS
DOG-CAT BOARDING
bathing/groomin^. Complete ....................... .
modern faciliti^es. Canine flooms for Rent
Holiday Inne. 200 Sheldon ______________
Road, Manchester. 646-5971

82

Artictet for Sato 41 Arttctaa for Safa 41

SEWING MACHINES - 1976 
Zig Zags unclaimed layaway. 
$46.50. Singer Touch and Sew, 
originally $389. now only 
$68.40. Fully guaranteed. Call 
236-1123, Dealer.

A PPLIA N C ES - U sed. 
Refrigerator, range, disposal, 
airconditioner. Guaranteed. 
Appliance Repair, Inc. 646- 
1111.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
Brownies, nurses. E ast 
Catholic School. 649-1225.

SEASONED OAK Fireplace 
wood for deliveries. Call 742- 
7886.

NIKORMAT FT Camera with 
new 50 1.4 lens. Hardly used, 
and works perfectly. Great 
camera for the beginner, or 
the professional. ^00. Call 
647-1601 before 2:00, or after 
5.00 p.m.

KITCHEN SET for Sale ■ Best 
offer. Call after 5:00 p.m. 646- 
3643.

THREE ADORABLE Puppies 
to good homes. Love p ^ l e  
and cats. 120 Charter Oak 
Street, Manchester, after 6.

SPRINGER SPANIEL - AKC 
male, eight months, excellent 
pet, moving, must sell. Asking 
$75. Call 527-5216 days, 742- 
9915 evenings.

COCKER SPANIEL -  Buff 
color, 6 months old, all shots, 
with papers. Moving, must 
sell. Askmg $50. 646-4325.

IMPORTED Scandinavian 
Down quilts. Sleep better - 
conserve energy, ideal gifts, 
Cuddledown. South Glaston
bury, 633-7671.

KITCHEN WOOD Stove - 
State Crawford. $145. 644-0209.

Boaft-Accoatorfa* 45

CHRISTMAS Gift project - 18 
foot Cabin Boat, trailer, 
m otor, life jack ets , and 
extras. Sacrifice $500, or best 
offer. Needs work. 872-9054.

piDPuirirvr. .11 i, j  U  MITCHELL 300 Fishing reel -
us®**- Scope Mark IV 

i c o l l e c t -  binoculars, 7x35, best offers. 
456-1472 anytime. ^^55 647-9557.

Garden Producta 47

ARNOLDEEN’ S
305 East Canter Streat Manchetter

FRESH SWEET Cider - Also 
apples. Botti Fruit Farm. 260 
Bush Hill Road. Manchester 
6464810.

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single $56.. double $69. 
p lu s ta x .  c o n tin e n ta l  
breakfast, maid service, color 
TV. uti/ilies. parking. Call. 
6462300.

CHEERFUL ROOM - Country 
setting. Call 6463075 after 5 
p.m.

CLEAN FURNISHED room 
on busline. Convenient loca
tion. Call 646-0505.

ATTRACTIVE Sleeping room 
P r iv a te  e n tr a n c e .  

Shower,bath. Free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce Street.

Apartmanta For Rant S3

MANCHESTER - New three 
bedroom duplex. One and 1/2 
baths. walK-out basement, 
garage, laundry hook-ups. 
appliances, convenient to 
schools and shopping. $285. 
Mr Swensson. 6465254.

ly. No pets. Centrally located. 
P u r i ty  deposit. Call ^7690 .

MANCHESTER - New three 
bedroom Duplex. One and 1/2 
baths, walk-out basement, 
garage, laundry hook-ups. 
appliances, convenient to 
schools and shopping. $285. 
Mr. Swensson. 646-5254,

M A N CH ESTER - One 
bedroom apartment available 
at the Theresa. Excellent 
location on Main Street. 
Located on the busline across 
from shopping, bank and 
church. Price includes wall- 
to-wall carpeting, dishwasher 
and all kitchen appliances. 
Ideal for elderly person or 
couple. $200. per month. No 
pets, Damato Enterprises, 
6461021.

FOUR ROOM Apartment $165 
per month. 396 Hartford Road. 
Phone 6461946.

THREE and 1'2 Rooms - 
Modem kitchen, appliances, 
arden. security MT5, plus

hea t. Call 649-0969 
children, no pets

No

Antiquaa 48

SWIMMING POOLS - Brand 
new luxury above ground pool. 
Must sacrifice. 19 ft, x 31 ft. 
OD. Complete with filter, 
liner, ladder, pump, sun deck, 
fencing, and stairs. Complete 
installation, for only K99. 
Financing available. Call 
Frank collect 224-3031.

NEW AMERICAN orienUl 
rugs. 9x12 T abriz. 9x12 
Surock, 9x12 Hariz, 9x12 
Kassan. Also a few Persian 
Rugs. 643-9804.

HARD FIREWOOD for sale. 
Any size load. Call 643-^1, 
2263483.

WE BUY and sell furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. M66432. 
Furniture Barn, 345 Main 
S tre e t, beside Douglas 
Motors.

SEASONED Firewood for 
s a le .  C ustom  c u t and 
delivered. 6467348 or 2269220.

TAG SALE November 27th. 
and 28th. Baby basket, 
dressing table, walker, car 
seat, boxes of infant thru size 
6 clothes and coats, 10* thru 
$4.00. G lassw are, stereo  
speakers, youth bed matress, 
twin bed frame. 63 Hamlin 
Street, Manchester, 10 thru 4.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE -  By 
trunkload, truckload, cords. 
Call 6262823, 2866243, 644- 
2169.

CHRISTMAS TREES -  Lots 
of 50. Variable. $3.00 stump. 
We cut, you pick im. Order, 
deposit. Also individual borne 
orders delivered. $12.00. 742- 
7107.

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
other antique item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

ANTIQUES Wanted - fur
niture. oriental rugs, pain
tings, pewter. Windsor chairs, 
deus, pottery, weathervanes, 
baskets. Ron Dionne. M61691.

WANTED - Complete estates, 
clocks, phonographs, steins. 
Will buy outright or sell on 
consignment, anv quantity. 
644-8962.

NORTHWAY R EXALL PHARMACY
230 North Main Straat Manchaatar

Wantad to Buy 49

WANTED - Old wooden 
chairs: and one cylinder, one 
lunger motor. Call 644-0209.

ATTRACTIVE Second Floor, 
five room flat, available for 
immediate occupancy Fully 
carpeted, all appliances, base
ment storage, with washer 
and d ry e r connections. 
Convenient to schools and 
shopping. Call Mr. Peterman 
6469404, or 644-8659.

MANCHESTER - Unusual one 
b ed ro o m  to w n h o u se  
ap artm en ts. P riva te  en
trances and patio. Full base
m e n t. in c lu d e s  b e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting and air 
conditioning. $ ^ j> e r  month. 
No pets. Damato Enterprises, 
6461021.

MANCHESTER - Very clean 
four room apartment includes 
stove, se p a ra te  heating  
system. No pets. Security and 
references required. $160. 647- 
1414.

PRESIDENTIAL Village 
Apartments - Near churches, 
and shopping area, no pets, 

ise call ^2 623 .Please 1

Building Suppftaa 42

NATURAL STONE fo r 
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
6463163.

E J L  JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 Main Straat Manchaatar

31 Sarvtcaa OHarod

C i  M TREE Service - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t iz e n s .  C om pany 
M an ch este r owned and 
operated. Call 6461327,

CUSTOM DRAPERIES made 
to specifications. Free es
timates and measurement. 
Call anytime before 9 p.m 
649-4266.

REWEAVING bums, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent 
Marlow’s. 867 Main St, 646 
5221.

GENERAL Remodeling and 
p a in tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior. Free estim ates. 
R eferences. R easonable 
prices, 6467831.

B R IC K -B lock , s to n e , 
fireplaces, concrete, chimney 
repairs. No job too small. 
Save. Call 644-8356 for es
timates.

31 Pafnftng-Paparing 32 Building-Contracting 33

------- ----- -- Odd Jobs -
Cleaning cellars and attics, 
moving large appliances, also

TRUCKING

l . . . . g \ . . . . . ^ ...............
stone and loam delivered. 644- 
1775, 644-9632.

FORMICA TOPS - Cabinets 
and doors made to order. Top 
quality work, reasonable 
prices. References. 6467831.

WOMAN FOR part time care 
of nine year old boy, and to 
prepare evening meal. Hours 
approximately 1:30 p.m, to 
6:00 p.m. Good pay and 
benefits. Call S27-5il6 days, 
742^15 evenings.

ELECTRICIAN - All types of 
wiring, electrical improve
ment, and repair work. FREE 
estimates. Call 6465253.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
sofas, chairs, cars, etc. No 
need  fo r e x p e n s iv e  
recovering. 568-5878.

SNOW PLOWING - Conimer- 
cial and residential. Free es
timates. Reasonable rates. 
Please call 6463015.

EXPERT TREE removal and 
land clearing. Free estimates, 
fully insured. 24 Emergency 
service. All-SUte Tree Expert 
Co. 742-6591.

WINDOW CLEANING -  
Commercial and residential, 
fully insured, free estimates. 
Quality Maintenance, Inc. 646 
8845.

5  Open 
S  Thanksgiving
n  8 A.M. - Noon
IMMMT 2SS W. MkMk Tpki.Qgmjlg' MWICllMitr

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te rio r , paperhanging , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully in- 
su r^ . Martin Mattson, 646

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paper, in 
average room, $30. Mr. 
Richman, 6463884.

PAINTING, INTERIOR - 
Paperhanging. Neat work, 
reasonable, fully insured. For 
Free estimates, call Brian 
Henry 6464161.____________

PAINTING, Paper hanging. 
Carpentry work. Call 643-44U, 
or 643-0367.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper H av in g  by Willis 
Schultz . Fully  insured , 
references. 649-4M3. 
••••••••••••# ••••# ••••••••
Bultdlng-Confracttng 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 6463446.

LEON CIESZYNSKl builder - 
new homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S tep s , d o rm ers . 
Residential or ̂ commercial. 
Call 6464291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential anp 
commercial. Whether It be h 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 

379.

NEW CEILINGS - Archways 
and ceiling beams installed. 
Ceilings resurfaced, various 
textures, wall knock-outs and 
installations. Drobiak Dry 
Wall Company, 646-8882.

Roottng-SIdtng-Chfmnay 34

ROOFER will install roof, 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495,876 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
6465381.
• • • • • • • • • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •

35Haattng-Pfumbfng

between, call 6461371

CARPENTRY • R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria 644-im.

LINRI Construction Co. - Tom 
Corbitt. Building, Remolding, 
Additions, Garages, Kitchens, 
Roofing, Siding, Recreation 
Rooms. 64 6 5 ^ . <

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
^  professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

Flooring 36

MANCHESTER - Immediate 
occupancy, three bedroom 
Duplex in residential area. 
$265 per month, includes 
appliances, and has 1 1/2 
baths. Heat is not included. 
No pets. Security deposit and 
references required, two 
children accepted. Shown by 
appointment. Call 647-9936, or 
6462003.

THREE ROOM furnished 
apartment. Central. Adults 
only. Call 646-4701 after 6.

MODERN Four room apart
ment Range, refrigerator, 
Venetian blinds, parking, 
large yard, first floor, ideal 
location. 643-7914.

ONE BEDROOM Apartment - 
Private entrances, stove, 
refrigertor, disposal, laun
dromat across the street. Cen
tral location. Heat and hot 
water included. $185 monthly. 
After 4, call 6467234, or 646 
0362.

EAST HARTFORD - apart
ment for rent. Five rooms, se
cond floor, appliances. No 
children or pets. $200. per 
month unheated. 528-1712 
after 4:30 p.m.

AVAILABLE SOON - Brand 
new huge three bedroom 
D up lexes . W all-to -w all 
carpeting, fully applianced 
kitchen, one and 1/2 baths, 
sliders to deck. Frechette It 
Martin, Realtors, 646-4144.

TWO BEDROOM Apartment • 
In Stone Mansion, on targe 
sp a c io u s  g io u n d s . 
Professionally decorated, 
shag carpeting throughout. 
Heat, appliances, parking. 
Security. $265 per month. 646 
0885.

149 OAKLAND Street - Four 
rooms, heated, $210. Security. 
Available December. 64624%, 
9 to 5.

JUST REMODELED • Five 
rooms, second floor, two 
children maximum, no dogs, 
$220 monthly included heat. 
One m o n th ’s se c u ri ty .  
References. 97 Wells Street. 
Call 6460423.

MIDDLE AGED Woman to 
share six room apartment. 
Call 6461297 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER - New three 
bedroom Duplex. One and 1/2 
baths, walk-out basement, 
garage, laundry hook-ups, 
appliances, convenient to 
schools and shopping. $285. 
Mr. Swensson,

OMeaa-Storaa lor Rant 55 Autos For Bala

EAST HARTFORD - Clean 
five room Duplex. Private 
driveway, full cellar, big back 
yard. 2 1/2 miles from PWA, 
Glastonbury line. No pets, 
available 12/1/76. 568-0141.

FOUR ROOMS - Tile bath, 
heat, hot water, adults. $195 
per m onth. R eferences, 
security, no pets, parking 
across from rec. 111/2 School 
Street.

THREE ROOMS - Heat, 
utilities, appliances included. 
Central location. Garage, 
security deposit required, no 
^ ts .  $250. Call 6466958 after

FOUR ROOM Apartment - Se
cond floor, parking, working 
couple, no children or pets. 
Inquire 44 Woodbridge Street.

FOUR ROOMS - H eat, 
utilities, appliances included. 
Central location. Garage, 
security deposit required, no 
^ t s .  $250. Call 6 4 6 ^  after

FOUR ROOM D uplex - 
C o n v e n ie n t lo c a t io n . 
Carpeting, appliances. Lease 
and security. $200. No pets. 
Available January 1st. 646 
5377

M A NCHESTER - Two 
B edroom  T ow nhouse  
available a t Pine Ridge 
Village. One and half baths, 
private entrances, full base
ment, with washer and dryer 
hook ups, plus patio. Includes 
h e a t ,  a p p l ia n c e s ,  and 
carpeting. $285 per month, no 
pets. Damato Enterprises, 
6461021.

MANCHESTER - Newer 
Duplex. Half of two family. 
Three bedrooms, kitchen 
appliances, and wall to wall 
carpeting. Individual en
trances. and full basement, 
with washer and dryer hook 
ups. Within walking distance 
to schools, and shopping. $280 
per month. Small pet accep
table. Damato Enterprises, 
6461021.

RENTi
DAMATO ENTERPRISES

Large variety of Apartments and 
Towohousei througbout- 
Mancbesler

Aantaf OWe* open dsUy f-5. 
Sat fO-J. Sunday 11-3

646-1021
230-A New State Road 

MANCHESTER

ATTRACTIVE Four room - 
office. Central downtown 
location, In professional 
building with parking, heat, 
and a i r  c o n d it io n in g . 
Available November 1st. Call 
6462865.

omciSfACi
FOaRENT

I ISO iquari fe«t, centtr oil 
MinchMlor, olr condlUonlni ind I 
porkinf . cm  S4S«51. '

MANCHESTER - Any size 
manufacturing, warehouse 
space. 2,000 square feet to
100.000 square feet. Brokers 
protected . Call Heyman 
Properties, 1-2261206.

MANCHESTER - Any size 
manufacturing, warehouse 
space. 2,000 square feet to
100.000 square W t. Brokers 
protected . Call Heyman 
FToperties, 1-226-1206.

SMALL S’TORE gwee - Cen
tral Main Street. Call 643-1442.

1968 COMET -  Two door, 
automatic, 64,000 original 
miles, V-6, good condition, 
$600. 742-7996 evenings.

1969 FORD LTD -  Two door 
hardtop. Reasonable. Call 526 
2767 alter 5 p.m.

1972 TOYOTA -  Standard, 
low mileage, moving must 
sell! $900. 646-4321.

Trucka lor Safa 82

1969 44 TON FORD Pickup. 
Automatic, excellent conol- 
tion. Call after 6 p.m., 742- 
7035.

1970 FORD Camper Special 
Pick-up. Power steering, 
automatic. Call after 5. 646 
1073.

Motorcyefaa-Bleyelaa 84

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 289-4042.

PINE BAKERY
658 Cwntwr StrMt MnnchMtnr

OFFICE - Ideal location, good
, , moderate renf, all

facilities, tasteful decor, 
parking. 6461680, 649-3549.

projection,
facilities.

Campara-Traffara 
Mobile Homaa 88

Wantad to Rant 87

WANTED - Closed garage to 
rent. To store a car, and 
motorcycle. Call 643-2380 
after 5 p.m.

RETIRED LADY desires 
apartment, including utilities. 
Maximum $180. immediately. 
872-3474.

□ AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Safe 61

CLEAN FURNISHED ROOM 
for mature adult, on bus line. 
Call 6464701, after 6.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOM for re n t. Stove, 
refrigerator, linens served. 
801 Main Street. Manchester, 
6469879.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT. 
Large yard, 2-car parking. 
Animals accepted. 862-8718 
anytime.

SMALL FOUR ROOM 
H EA TED  a p a r tm e n t  
(Manchester). January 1st oc
cupancy. No pets, $190. 
Security. CaU 631-7182.

MANCHESTER -  New three 
bedroom Duplex. One and Vi 
baths, walk-out basement, 
garage, laundry hook-ups, 
appliances, convenient to 
schools and shopping. $285. 
Mr. Swensson, 64652S4.

FOUR ROOMS -  Tile bath, 
beat, hot water, adults. $195 
per m onth. R eferences, 
security, no pets, parking 
across from rec. 11V4 School 
Street.

VERNON — Lovely two and 
half room furnished apart
ment. Wall to wall, utilities, 
p a rk in g , re f in e d
neighborhood, security and 
references. $175. 872-2157 
after 5.

FOUR MODERN rooms - Se- 
cond f lo o r ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator, all carpeting. 
$190. Married couples, no 
pets. 649-8350.

Homaa lor Rant 84

COLONIAL 6 Rooms • 3 
bedrooms, handy location, 
re ferences and security  
required, $300 per month. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod • $300. 
monthly, lease, security, no 
utilities. Immediate occupan
cy. 6466069.

Olficaa-Storaa lor Rant 58

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 
SPACE — Prime location. 
Parking. All utilities. Call 646 
2 2 1 2 .

TWO ROOMS FOR RENT -  
Both are corner rooms, one 
down (with lavatory) and one 
upstairs. Both are carpeted, 
heated, air conditioned, well 

i.Caili

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
Bankrupt? Repossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts 
low est down, sm a lle s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. (?all Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body. 528-1990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 6463646.

1975 CORVETTE - Automatic, 
factory-air, power windows, 
tilt steering wheel, am/fm, 
CB Vadio, 8-track  tape 
p la y e r .M u s t  be se e n . 
Reasonable. Dealer. 643-2791.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974, 
yellow, excellent condition, 
make an offer. Call 646-4938 
after 5 p.m.

1970 C H EV R O LET 
Brookwood Station wagon. 
350. Needs some work. M50. 
Call 643-4457.

1972 PINTD Squire wagon - 
Automatic, luggage rack, new 
tires. $1,550. Call 643-6985.

1971 NOVA Coupe. Two door, 
66,000 miles. Original owner. 
Engine like new. $1,200. 646 
1689, after 6.

1975 PONTIAC LeMans - 
Automatic, power steering 
and brakes, air condition^ 
stereo, and many extras. Call 
6461649.

1973 OLDS Cutlass - Power 
steering , power brakes-, 
snows, 55,00() mites, good con
dition. $2150. 6466494.

1972 PLORAIS Snowmobile - 
1970 Sno-jet, one double 
trailer. $650 for all three. 646 
6494.

1976 DODGE Potara, power 
brakes, power steering, air 
conditioning, good condition. 
643-9607.

1972 PIN’D) Runabout - Stan
dard transmission, 4-cylinder 
engine, steel belted radial 
tires. 742-9609.

1968 FORD LTD Wagon. 
Automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, excellent con
dition. $450. 646-8265 after 5 
p.m.

1967 FORD ’Thunderblrd - 
Good running condition, best 
offer. Call 6«-1173.

CHEVY BELAIR - 1968 6  
door. Small V-8. Radio, 
automatic transmission, fair 
condition. $400. Call 7C-84M 
after 6 p.m.

1975 HONDA Civic - CVCC. 
Automatic. $2500. Between 5 
and phone 6468022.

FOR SALE - 1970 Chevelle 
Malibu, V8 automatic, air con
ditioning. Call 289-6243 after 
4:30.

1975 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit • 
13,000 m iles , au to m a tic  
transmission, am/fm radio. 
$3,300. 6467027, 6498048.

1971 MERCURY Monterey. 
Pow er s te e r in g , power 
brakes, automatic, some body 
rot, high highway mileage. 
$900. 6 4 9 ^ .

18’ CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. $1,500. Call 
7428930.

SOMETHING Special - One of 
a kind. This home offers 
private front dining room, 
with bar. Large living room, 
hugh master bedroom. A must 
to see. Large selection of new, 
and pre-owned homes. Trades 
welcomed. New 14 foot wide, 
from $9,995. Im m ediate 
parking, excellent financing 
available. Plaza Homes, 13M 
Wilbur Cross Highway, ^ r l in  
’Tpke., Berlin, Conn. 1-826 
0369.

FRONT KITCHEN - 12 Foot 
wide, two bedrooms, needs 
work. $3,495. Call Plaza 
Homes, Broker. 1-8288369.

1971 PO R T-O -C A B IN  - 
Includes sink, stove, ice box, 
sleeps six, very good condi
tion. Call 647-9811.

SELLING YOUR MOBILE 
HOME? Buyers waiting. Call 
Plaza Home Brokers, 828- 
0360.

BRAND NEW 14 foot wides 
from $9995. in stock ready for 
immediate delivery. Price in
cludes wall-to-wall carpeting, 
matching appliances, bow 
window, Tront country kitchen 
and much more. Large selec
tion of homes to choose from, 
all priced to sell. Excellent 
financing available. Trades 
welcome, parts, supplies, and 
accessories, full time service 
department. Plaza Homes, 
1348 Wilbur Cross Highway, 
Berlin Turnpike, Berlin, 
Connecticut, 18288369.

Doll Dresses

5I85
Either knit or crochet a 
beautiful drees for bou
doir-doll!

No. 6185 has both cro
chet and knit directions 
for dress.
TS OSDIS. inui TM far sssS ist-

ANN I CAtOT

Ills Aaa. el Ameneae 
New Vsili, N.V. ISSN

rrtst NssH, t*sii wita tir 
cost saS tills NsaSsr.
1077 ALBUM w ith  a b o u n d -  
in “All-Season Gift Book" 
of 34-pages! Price...$2.00, 
sue TNiii soosi srtM i iicm. 
Ns. s - iis -R u i iisBSN syiiri. 
Csetsiai slstsse rsnli eami.
Ns. 6 I 1T -M IIT I  ON MSASt. 
Slrsctlssi 1st i IsIsss esUti.
NS. t-IjS-QIANDMOINII'l nOW- Is MILTS. I I  Issclssllsi ssIHl. 
Ns- q ilS  -  SH ISIM 'I HVSIITI 
STININI. I  SssaUlsl itlsrllsa. 
Ns. I - IM - M M I  S SIFT. Hsel 
lUti Isi IrlssSs SOS IsaUli.

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floor^. 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 6465750,n8n- 
2222.

LARGE SIX ROOM DUPLEX 
— Available December 1st, 
$300 per month included heat 
and appliances. Security and 
references. Call 64691M for 
appointment.

lighted parking area. Call now 
MW254. to Inspect. John H. Uppen, 

-  Inc., 6465261.

EAST CENTER STREET — 
540 and 300 square foot offices. 
Modem first floor. Central 
heat and air, ample parking.
6461180. r  r -

LEAF, STEM & ROOT'
tS7 Main 8tf— t _________ Manchaatar

-Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My husband has spent 26 years in the 
Army wmre ha learned cleanliness, yet he won't bathe or 
UM de^qran ts on weekends for me. He’s immaculate 
throiuh the week for his Job, and he even comes home 
smelling sweetl But he stinks all weekendl Drinks all---- 1---**!,«---  ® aataauko ou WMOMIIUI l/rin»B U1
weekendl Resents everything I say! He’s typical Scorplo- 
"legatlve and ready to fight!

What’s your prognosis?
M.T.

D E A R ^ T .: With your Scorpio on weekend rqmpagea, 
you ehquld worry leas about my prognosis than yonr own 
proboscis. If your old soldier continues his course of smelly 
misbehavior, Pd courtmortiol hie*.

DEAR ABBY: I have a friend who knocks herself out 
helping others, but never seems to have time to do her own 
housework or look after her own family.

She will leave her own four school-age children to shift 
for themselves while she looks after the neighbor’s kids 
whose mother is sick. She’s always working for church 
rummam sales or P.T.A. suppers. She’s even done laun^y  
for her friends and neighbors, but her own house is a mess.

Last Sunday she cooked a chicken dinner for a 
motherless family across town while her own family ate 
egg,salad sandwiches.

How do you set a.big-hearted person like that straight 
without hurting her feelings?

CHICAGOAN

DEAR CHIC: You may not be able to “set her straight,” 
but you can try  to understand her. I don’t  mean to put 
down your “big-hearted” friend, but her kind of generodty 
Is often misg^ded.

She knocks herself out for friends and neighbors because 
she hungers for the praise, thanks end reputation for 
helping others. U her own family is neglected, it doesn’t  
bother her. A truly generous person gives her best to her 
family first, and if there’s any time and energy to spore, 
she extends it to others.

DEAR ABBY: I aiti 11 years old and in the seventh 
n ad e . They divided the whole seventh grade into several 
different classes, and they put me in the ciass with all the 
dummies and the talkers. I am a hard worker, I enjoy 
competition and I like to get good grades.

I can’t stand it! I am going up a wall! Tlie kids in my class 
are so diunb that if I mention a word with more than six 
letters in it they look at me like I’m a freak.

Can you give me some advice before I go crazy?
UPSET IN INDIANA

DEAR UPSET; Ask your teacher to put you into a class 
where you will have more of a challenge.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

For Thursday, Nov. 25, 1976

A R IE S  (March 21-Aprll 19)
Friends and organizational con
tacts could be very helpful to you 
today monetarily. Your pals 
won't feel used if they can help 
you fatten the cat.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your 
a chances for success are very 
strong today because of your 
optimistic, positive outlook. Act 
like a winner and you'll be the 
one to grab the brass ring.

GEMINI (May 21-Jun# 20) You 
have the ability today to win 
others over to a cause you feel 
very partial to. Get on your soap
box. Make some converts.

CAN CER  (June 21-July 22) 
Joint ventures look particularly 
profitable for you today, es
pecially If you're involved with an 
affluent friend.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You'll find 
you will get on extremely well to
day if you deal with the top 
brass. Make it a point to sidestep 
subordinates.

V IRG O  (Aug. 23-8apt. 22)
S o m e th in g  p ro m is in g  Is 
developing for you where your 
vrork or career is concerned. Be 
ready to move swiftly when op
portunity knocks.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Lady 
Luck lends to favor you today In 
ways not immediately obvious. 
Nevertheless, you'll learn of 
them later.

Your
Birthday

Bugs Bunny —  Halmdahl and StoNal

fiusy-WAiiv
LCMN ca  

lo ve s  y tu

I  INTEND TO 
USE THE 

MONEY TO 
INVEST IN A 
MEW PROCESS 

R3R REWEAVIN& 
WORN SHOE-

ER...(DKAY...WEKES 
YEK DOUGH.'

ACROSS

1 Bundls 
6 Collags 

dsorss (abbr.) 
8 indonsslan is

land
12 Gultsrs
13 Auto club
14 Forsign offics 

branch (sbbr.)
16 Binary digits
16 Lsysr of cloth
17 Livsr fluid 
16 Orsil Lsks
20 Diminish
21 0Mlrt(il.)
22 MssW sst 

rols
23 Stsektd
26 Dus to motion
30 Angsrtd
31 Cintar of isil
32 Gtologicsl 

period
33 WtIgM
34 Gun cavity
35 Infant
36 Kinky
38 Hind part (pl.| 
3g Bslonging to 

ui
40 Fisid
41 Tea 
44 Pots
48 American 

Indians
4g Astronsut's 

terry
60 Weste time 
6t Actor 

Lancaster
52 Aloha symbol
53 Olfsetory 

orgsn
54 Disobeys 
56 Sandwich

type
56 Grateful 

DOW N  

1 Plague

complaint
2 Of the seme 

kind
3 Latvian
4 Vied
6 Dyed rebblt 

fur
6 French

. compoeer
7 Meetureof 

time /
8 Fin
9 Continent
to Lively eong
11 Phraee of un- 

daritanding (2 
wda.)

tg Oklahoma 
river

20 Am not (il.)
22 Type row
23 Holes
24 Rusttble 

metil
26 Singer Horne
26 Mideast 

tribesman

Answer to Piavioui Punle

D U D E JU U  ■  E IU n D U Q
^  IOl I

□ □ □ C Z lD E l

27 Small duck
28 Missile type 

(abbr.)
20 Islands 
31 South African
34 Mslancholy
35 Swatting
37 Perches
38 Crucible 
40 Prescribe 
4t Bars

42 Small carrying 
bag

43 Csitic passant
44 Barge-load of 

coal
45 God
46 Lioness In 

"Born Free"
47 Ovule
46 Law degree 

(abbr.) ”

1 2 3 4 8 8 7 1 9 t o 11

t z 13 14

I S 18 17

I I 19

■ 1 0

i

31 1
2 3 2 4 2 8 ■ 27 2 1 2 1

3 0

3 3 ■ 3 4 H s s

3 8 3 7 ■
3 1 ■ x o

41 4 2 4 3

" 4 B 4 8 4 7

4 8 4 1 SO

S I S 2 S 3

S 4 8 9 s e
2 4

{NIWtRAFIN IN T IIk M iS I ASSN|

Win at Bridge
Oid timers bid it —  can you?

NORTH 
A K Q  
V  97 6 3 
O A K S  
A  A 9 6 2

WEST 
A 10 9 4 
V  10 5 
9 9 6 2  
A K Q J 7 4

EAST
A J 8 6 2
¥ 4
9 10 7 4
A  to 8 5 3

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Be
patient In negotiating today. You 
are the one who will come out 
the winner if you are persistent 
end stand your ground.

8AQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) Concentrate on situations to
day that are personally Impor
tant. No one else can do a better 
job lor you than you can do for 
y o u r s e l f .  Be  y o u r  own 
spokesman.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 228an 19)
Someone who Is working on 
your behalf has the situation well 
In control. Let this person pull 
most ol the strings today.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
You need to be out among the 
doers and where the action is to
day to perform at your best. An 
excel lent  day lor c l ub or 
organizational activities.

P ISC E S  (Feb. 20-March 20)
People who are essential to your 
Immediate plans are prone to 
grant you favors today. Don't be 
hesitant about asking lor help.

SOUTH ID)
A  A 7 S 3  
¥  A K Q J 8 2  
9 J B 3  
* -

North-South vulnerable

West North East South 
3 ¥

Pass 6 ¥  Pass 7 ¥  
Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead —  K A

By Oswald & James Jacoby 
Today’s hand would repre

sent a considerable challenge 
to modem bidders. Anyone 
can look at the North-^uth 
cards and find a lot of ways to 
r e a c h  s e v e n  h e a r t s .  
Nevertheless, we feel that if 
this hand appeared in the final 
round of the Blue Ribbon 
pairs, any pair reaching seven 
hearts would score about 10 
match points out of a possible 
12.

Berry’s World •

Nov. 2S, 1976
This year will be an Interesting 
one for you. You will mix both 
business and pleasure. People 
you meet in the workaday world 
will turn out to be excellent social 
companions.

“ Y o u r  q u a litic a tio n s  f o r  th e  j o b  a re  im p e c c a b le . 
H o w  a re  y o u  a t  s o ft b a ll? "

Our Boarding Housa —  Carrol & McCormick
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Charlaa M. Schultz

FROM A DISTANCE, i’D 
NEVER REC06NIZE W ...

O

MIckay Finn —  Morria Walaa

M tC K— VOU LO OK L IK S  
yo u  N EED  SO M E SLEEP.' 
/ THINK yOU 'D  BETTER  
GIVE U P THAT W ILD L IF E '

>00*96 RK3HT, 
OM. I  MAS UP 
ALL NIGHT

A  BIG PROBLEAA, 
SO DO I.  BUT —  

LEAST NOW I KNOW 
WHAT IT IS I

M ISS  AACCOAABS-I'D  LIKE T SURE,. 
TO TALK TO YOU BEFORE I d OCTOR.I 
you SEE VOOR FATHER)

Priacllla’a Pop —  Al Vermeer
P”

When it appeared in a 
rubber bridge game in the 
British seaside resort of 
Bognor, the lucky holders had 
no trouble reaching seven on 
the bidding shown in the box.

The analysis is interesting. 
It started with the understan
ding that a vulnerable three 
opening guaranteed seven 
tricks. •

North looked at his own four 
tricks and jumped to six 
hearts on the theory that when 
you start with 11 tops you 
should be able to score 12 by 
good play.

Then ^ u th  made a typical 
1930 grand-slam bid. He had 
his seven tricks for his open
ing three bid, but reasoned 
that the fact that they con
sisted of six trumps and a side 
ace made them a super seven. 
In addition he was void of 
clubs.

Seven made easily since 
South’s third diamond went on 
the ace of dubs and his fourth 
spade was ruffed in dummy.

A Vernlont reader wants to 
know why the Blackwood con
vention replaced the Culbert
son four notrump convention.

The Culbertson was the first 
artificial four notrunrip con
vention. Blackwood replaced 
it because it was both simpler 
and better.

AF?EN T  YOU J 
GONG TO WATCH 

THE HOCKEY p- 
-7 GAME ?

I  HATE ALL THAT 
VIOLENCE.' EMILY 
BOTTS AND I ARE 
(dOING SHOPPING.'

CW.'WATCH 
THAT ELBOW.'y

GIMME ■mAT. 
YOU.'

MINE.' I SAW
OtXTH.'
OUCH.'

■W

Captain Easy —  Crooks and Lawrence
YOU B E A L L ’/ W ISH  
TO KN O W  WHAT r  

A M  THIMKINO, 
T O VA R I5C H  T

WHAT A LOVELY.
a d o ra ble .

K IS S A B LE L IT T L E  
R U 55 IAM  COMMIE 

S N E A K  YOU

Alley Cop —  Dave Graue

The Flintstones —  Hanna-Barbera Productions

Born Loser —  Art Sansom

HEUO.TRAMSn 
LOSr-AND-FOOUD 
CePARTAAENT? I  

L6FT A PACKAAE
e m m m  ^  bra  
.. On A 6u$-

"Don’t you think it’s a bit paranoic to suspect a plot 
just because they feed us well?"
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Jimmy admires 'factor
Jimmy Roosevelt, right, son of the late Franklin Delano Roosevelt, admires the 
appearance of actor Edward Herrman, who is playing the starring role with actress Jane 
Alexander in the "ABC Theatre” presentation of “Eleanor and Franklin: The White House 
Years.” Production on the show began this week for airing March 13. (UPI photo)

Auto insurance rate 
request under study
BOSTON (UPI) -  Officials in the 

Massachusetts attorney general’s office 
are studying million in auto insurance 
ra te  increases filed last week and 
probably will request hearings on several 
of the 106 separate filings.

Assistant Attorney General Paula Gold, 
consumer protection chief for Attorney 
General Francis X. Bellotti, said, “We 
have been reviewing the rate filings and 
will probably announce our action next 
week. We haven't made a firm decision, 
but we probably will request several 
hearings."

Her remarks referred to rates filed last 
Tuesday which would boost the cost of 
auto insurance for the average consumer 
by about $40. The increases, varying wide
ly from company to company, average 
about 13 per cent.

The rates were filed under the state’s 
new open competitive rating law which 
for the first time permits companies to 
file their own rates. In past y6ars, the 
state set the rates.

The increases take effect Jan. 1 unless 
rejected by Insurance Commissioner 
James M. Stone after a hearing.

Under the law, the attorney general 
receives copies of the filings and can de
mand hearings on rates that appear 
excessive.

In addition to looking for rates that are 
excessive, she said her office also will 
examine the over-all rate filings for possi
ble antitrust violations.

Ms. Gold declined to discuss individual 
filings, but sources said special attention 
is being given to the United States Fidelity 
and Guaranty Co., which filed the largest 
increase, 38 per cent, and Home Indemni
ty Co., which filed the second highest in
crease, 34 per cent.

Also being scrutinized, according to 
sources, is the filing by the Kemper In
surance Companies which filed the lowest 
increase, only .15 per cent.

Rates that are too low can be rejected 
by Stone if they a re  designed to 
monopolize the market.

Read
Herald Ads

ONE DAY SAU
THURSDAY 

NOV. 25 ONLY 
ARTHUR DRUG
942 Main St., ManchMttr

l i f n e w

BOX OF 30

OPEN
Till

9 P.M.
TONIGHT

PnEirS FURNITURE 
EXPANSION SALE

OPEN 
T ill 

9 P AA 
TONIGHT

YOUR
CHOICE OF

NYLONS OR HERCULONS

Spacious Sofa and Love Seat 
or Sofa and Chair with Ottoman

YOIR CHOICE OSLY$39900
fir Triple Dresser 
Hutch Mirror 
5-Drawer Chest 
Cannonball Bed*399“

96” Four Cushion SOFA 
winG style. Your choice 
of Nylons or Herculons. 

Non On Sale 2 9 9

French Provencial 
Dining Room Set

*5W.
CUh,
TiWt,
ACIwIti

Complete Twin &ed
•B»d 9 Pci.• Mittrojs
t  BoispnngA
•  SlMtts J
•  BlaHitt
•  Pllkw 1499 5

gjTWWKSGIVING
i»> w tS A LE»

/ " ' i iJ M L 'n Ai  HI t r r ' r n t r '  A n n i  t A M o r o  o - r r i  r-\ n  r-* i /*>m  "

THE AL SIEFFEirrS
GtNtRAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES & TELEVISION

~  A  P ro u d  N e w  H eritag e
O f  Le a de rsh ip !

DiSHWASHER
• Big Spacloui Capacity.
• S-Cyda W tih Salactloni In

cluding PowarSorub* Cyda.
• Sound Insulated.
• DItl-A-Laval* Upper Rack.
• Decorator RevartlUa Color 

Panala.

• Power Saving Drying Option.
• 3-Leval Washing Action.

• Built-In Soft Food Dlipoiar.
• Quiet PerniaTur* Interior.

Pottorubbar ll"* Built-In 
Dlshwaihar.

L.P.P.S. PRICED

F e a tu re -F iiie d  P otscrubber^”

DISHW ASHER
• Rollt whata naadad now — 

can be bulb-ln later.
•2-Cycle Wash Salacllon 

Power Scrub*, Normal Sell.
• Push to Start Control Knob 

— easy to aaa and usa.

• Powerful 3-Leval Wash Ac
tion.

• Sound Insulated.

* Tuft Tub* Interior.
* Rinse Aid Dispenser.
* Dual Detergent Dispenser.
* Faucet-Flo Unicouple.
* Wood Cutting Board Top.

L.P.P.S. PRICED

^ s a v i n g s

ew  h  HOV*

y i i u V c  Invitedl
See an amazing Miracle Oven

DEMONSTRATiON
hy 0 frainwt GE Home Economist

FOOD SAMPLIwC

General Eleciric introdiicMttw

AUTOMAnCCHEF 
MICROWAVE OVEN
-takes the guesswork out 

of microwave cooking!
A$ Seen On TV

90” Americena Hi/Low 
renge with P-T* eetf. 
cleaning lowar ovan. 
Faaturae inc lud a : 
automatic oven Umtf, 
dock, rtmindor timer; 
plug-in Calrod* eurface 
unite; 2-laval exhaust 
•jrslam.

40- doubt, ovwi with P. 40"  ,t,n d .rd  doubl. 
7’ •WfOMtiing nustw o*.n rang. I t . t u r . i :  
ovwi. FtMufM Includr .moirwllc ov.n llowr, 
nitomiUe SwwI.Ttmp chwk, ,«n ln d «  tlnwr. 
unit: grlddl.; and Mild (| uo r..e .n l cooktop 
• 1* 1.  fn * . t  ih . r -  light; 2 •tor.g* drawwt. 
momatar; automatic 
ovan Umar, clock, 
rtmindor Umar.

Now Sansor-Ceotrol ‘’watehaa' 
. temparature -  aulomaUcaiy 
I sigritte and shuts oft ovan 
whan tfia food Is raady.
A srhoi* new eeneepi in neerewcve even 
ceeiunQi Peed cook* to "MA-rtgM"

. . .  no un0er-er<eve«c«eiunsi 
S pewer level teWnei: lew. Ue«wA/ 
DefroM. High. Hew OigrtH Time Cenirel. 
Coofeing/Oelreeiing AeUbng OwOe. 
IOveiugteTt%eMheenefgy nermaffy 
taken in eewveMienal ceefcinf I

rFREE COOKING SCHOOL ($40 Valuo) For \ 
I You And A Friend With Every Ovan i 
I Purchau i
I  ^  A  Trained Economlat * 
I At Q -E in Prestige Park, East Hartford !

DEC. 16-7-9 P.M.

Really Want Yeur Business!!!

Pirn Arm Zpc.
living Room s^SAA 

SOFAMdGHAK / t V .

liehirPiMFInU s ^ a s s I SOFA BED
haHtoiAStyii ‘39** Simps Twp 149

Furniture h'oplc Since /fttf

Gold Bond 
Nottrniiod 
fowiatioi

VIM 
TihiM 

PS Mk

EVERY BEDROOM 
NOW ON SALE

20 to 40%  OFF

MboSEHEAD
M F a c o .

MAPLE HUTCH
PINE

D IN INGROOM
48" Round TiMr 

with 4 Malsi
Chiifi

810418 MAIN ST, MANCHESTER-646-2363
SH0I>.N0ILTUES.’.SAT.91IIS,WED,THUII$,FI)I.91II9

Man-Site 
Rtcliner 
Cluii

Quaan Siza

BEAN B U  CHAIRS 
$2goo

2-Speed Heavy Duty 18-lb.

WASHER
• Exciting MINI-BASKET'- feature
• Normal or Qentle Wash/SpIn Speeds
• 5 Wash- and Rinse-temperature

combinations '
• Variable water-level salactlons
• Permanent Prees/Poly Knit Cycle
• Fllter-Flo* Washing System
• Rinse agent dispenser

L.P.P.S
PRICED

S I MOM till- HI OIM r  WHO OMINO YOU 
■ LOW P R IC E S .....I PER S O N A L SERVICE

Auto Sensor Control...
End Dryer Watching

DRYER
• Cycle Signal-buzzer sounds 

prior to end of cycle
• Three‘Cycles -  Automsilc 

Normal, Automatic Perma
nent Preu/Poly Knit, timed 
to 60 minutes

.  Four temparstura selections
• Up-Front Unt Filler

Come See What 
L.P.P.S. PRICED 
Means For You!

FRIDAY 
Til 9

SATURDAY
TUB

INSTANT CREDIT
UP TO $800 WITH 

APPROVgP CREDIT CARDS

FREE PARKING - Away From The Shopping Center HasAle

A t  £ieUe«t;i
443-44S HARTFDRD RD. M U  PHANCHESTER,

FORMXg NOSMAN'S LOCATION
647;998R
647^9997
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le land pilgrimage

Webbs cite highlights
This Thanksgiving has added 

meaning to the Rev, and Mrs. George 
Webb of Manchester as they reflect 
on the wonders of the Bible lands 
from which they recently returned.

The Rev. Mr. Webb, who Is pastor 
of South United Methodist Church In 
Manchester, and his wife, Jtorgaret, 
accompanied by many of their 
parishioners, spent nine days visiting 
the historical places In Jordan and 
Athens.

"We arrived in Amman, the capitol 
of Jordan, and the very next day 
visited the rose-hued hidden city of 
Petra — called the Eighth Wonder of 
the World. The poeple’s lifestyle"^ 
there is like it was 3,000 years ago; it 
was so intriguing,” he said.

"Our tour took us 300 miles to 
Jerusalem and we followed the route 
on which Moses lead his people.

"It was the trip of a lifetime,” said 
the enthusiastic minister.

"We visited Jericho, where the 
walls came tumbling down, and the 
Dead Sea. In fact, a few In the group 
took a dip in the Dead Sea. It is so salty 
you can’t swim, only float,” he 
explained.

Margaret, equally intrigued by 
their tour, said she wished they could 
have taken their t|wo daughters 
Diana, 16, and Laura, 13, along on the 
trip.

"We left in late October, and that 
Is such a difficult time to have the 
girls stay out of school. We do hope 
that next year they can accompany 
us,” she said.

Dr. Webb, whose group Was joined 
by others along the way, said, “One 
of the advantages of traveling with a 
group is that you don’t have to take 
time looking at a menu to decide 
what you want to eat; everyone eats 
the same, unless, of course, there are 
special diets.

"We did have three diabetics 
along, and sometimes they ate what 
we did and other times they had 
something specially prepared,” he 
said.

“ I have always wanted to go to 
Jerusalem; it’s a special city. It is 
the Holy City to three of the world’s 
g re a t re lig ions, C h ris tian ity , 
Judaism, and Islam.

“It’s hard to describe the feeling it 
is to walk in places where the an
cients walked.”

D r. Webb had  t h e  u n iq u e  
experience of baptizing 14 of his 
parishioners in the Jordan River 
w here ' it spills into the Sea of 
Galillee. v . . -

“They renewed their baptismal 
vo w s .  I t  wa s  a w o r s h i p f u l  
experience.”

The group also visited the room of 
the Last Supper, the home of Mary 
Magdalene, and the tomb of Lazarus.

The w e a t h e r  was  p e r f e c t ,  
Margaret said.

"It was in the low 70s most of the 
time. Jerusalem  was bit cooler, 
about 55-60, and at the Sea of Galilee , 
it was 70. The sea looks like a blue 
jewel; it was beautiful,” she said.

Those making the tour with the 
pastor and his wife ranged in age 
from 24 to 83.

' T v e  never  been with such 
troupers,” Margaret said.

Of the 83-year-old, Dr. Webb said, 
“She kept up the pace better than the 
24-year-old.”

“The group was always up early 
and we started our daily tour on 
time. It was fantastic,” Dr. Webb 
said.

As for nighttime activities, there 
were some, but, as he explained, 
"Since I was responsible for 30 peo
ple, I was ready for bed about 10.

"O th e rs  w ent shopping. The 
bazaars keep open to accommodate 
tourists; they need the American 
dollars. You don’t have to change 
your currency. They take our money 
faster than they take their own.”

Luckily, the group encountered no 
health problems.

"We had four nurses in our group, 
and if we had needed m edical 
assistance, there were adequate 
facilities available,” he said.

There was no language barrier. Dr. 
Webb said, since some 60 languages 
are spoken in Israel.

" W e  e x c h a n g e d  s m i l e s ,  
handshakes, and a few hugs; they 
were very warm people.

“There is lots of excavation going 
on in Israel, and scientists are fin
ding proof of some of the stories we 
read in the Bible.”

Although there was no hostility 
towards the pilgrims, crossing the 
border between two hostile nations— 
Jordan and Israel — lyas quite an 
experience.

"We were delayed, not due to 
military reasons, and they had to 
hold the plane for us,” he said.

In Athens, the group marveled at 
the Acropolis and of the buildings 
constructed 500 years before the 
Christian era.

" I t ’s unbel ievable how they 
managed to get the materials into 
such high places,” he said.

Among the local people accom
panying the Webbs were Helen 
Elliott of 20 Chestnut St., Helena 
Foster of Avery St., South Windsor, 
and the Rev. Karlis Freimanis, 
pastor of Latvian Lutheran Church of 
Manchester, and his wife, Lidlja, 
who were all equally inspired with 
their visit to the Bible lands.

"My bishop has invited me to go 
back in February, but that may be a 
little too soon. Although, I definitely 
want to get a group together for a 
trip next fall,” Dr. Webb said.

“ Over 500,000 tourists visited 
Israel last year, and 95,000 Christians 
this past Easter.”

The Webbs brought many memen
toes back including wooden commu
nion cups made of olive wood, a bell 
from Greece, a chalice, tiles, and 
gifts for their daughters.

Highpoint of their trip was their 
visit to the Garden Tomb of Jesus.

"Communion was served and it 
was most inspiring,” the pastor said.

His personal rewards from his tour 
are unending.

“ In the ministry, we study the Bi
ble for years, and it’s a tremendous 
feeling to have actually visited some 
of the places of which the Bible tells 
us,” he said.

”I would hope to make a visit to the 
Bible lands an annual event; it was 
just marvelous.”

Diane, at left, and Laura, look through one of the books their 
parents brought home from their recent trip.

2
4

The Rev. George Webb, pastor of South United Methodist Church in 
Manchester, reads the Bible as he retraces his journey to the Bible lands. N

0
V

(Herald photos by Dunn)

2
4

Pastor Webb and his wife, Margaret, enjoy showing the girls the handcarved nativity set 
they purchased in Jerusalem.
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Rotarians Antique Show this weekend
John Fogarty, secretary of the Manchester Rotary Club, at left, holds a television set 
donated by the club, and Jeff Jacobs, WINF general manager, displays one of the baseballs 
autographed by the New York Yankees, which are among the many prizes to be awarded at 
the Rotary Club’s 11th annual Antique Show to be held Saturday from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. and 
Sunday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at Manchester High School. Debbie Jay, in the cage, is one of the 
volunteers who will sell keys to visitors who may claim their prize from the cage, if the key 
fits the lock. Over 40 antique dealers will participate. Refreshments will be available and a 
roast beef dinner will be served starting at noon. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Your neighbor’s 
kitchen By Betty Ryder

’I ^
'■'/I.',

Alice Pinto skims through one of her cooking books. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

On
second thought

By Jan W a r r ^

Never on Sunday I
I think that turkey is so incredibly 

delicious that it should be saved for 
Thanksgiving and Christmas.

My family, on the other hand, 
thinks that turkey is so incredibly 
delicious it should appear on the 
dinner table every Sunday.
I Since I still wear the apron in our 

kitchen, when it comes to planning 
the menu. I’m the boss!

Actually, I do make a distinction 
between the great holiday turkey and 
turkey in other forms. Sometimes, 
I'll serve a turkey roll or let the kids 
have a TV turkey dinner. But turkey 
in its grand form, so plump that it 
f ills  th e  ro as tin g  pan to the 
overflowing, is saved exclusively for 
a twice a year treat.

A turkey provides a feast for all the 
senses.

For the eyes it is a pleasurable 
sight fcom the moment it enters the 
kitchen, white and plump, in its snug 
plastic wrap, till it appears at center 
stage on the dining room table. Then 
it' is golden brown and crusty with 
parsley tucked beneath its drum 
sticks, surrounded by heaping bowls 
of mashed potato, squash and 
creamed onions.

For the nose, the turkey provides a 
full day of savory smells. After the 
first hour of cooking everyone who 
en te rs  the k itchen sn iffs ap 
preciatively. And by the third hour 
the mingled odors of turkey and sage 
make the nostrils quiver impatiently. 
“When do we eat?’’ is the general 
cry.

The taste buds are the last to 
receive their pleasure from the 
turkey but the wait only enhances the 
joy of that first delectable bite. The 
turkey is moist and its flavor com
bines with the cranberry sauce, 
chestnut stuffing, giblet gravy and all 
the fixings in a manner that makes 
you eat much more than you should.

On Thanksgiving day when I hear 
the “ahhs" of approval and the 
smacks of ecstacy as my family eats, 
I’m sure that I’ve been wise to keep 
Tom turkey a very special treat.

But, just to pacify the kids I tell 
them that some day something may 
come up that will warrant another 
turkey-type celebration.

It will have to be very special. Like 
if all the Warren kids make the honor 
roll in the same semester.

Dr.
Lamb

Alice Pinto cooks Portugese 
cuisine much to the delight of her 
husband, Reggie. ’The Herald's chief 
photographer.

Alice, who is employed in the of
fices of Dr. Ali Shakibai at 153 Main 
St., dug through her files and came 
up with a few authentic recipes 
which I'm sure you’ll enjoy.

“These are recipes from Reggie’s 
dad. Serafim Pinto, who was a chef in 
Brazil, and still enjoys cooking,” she 
said.

This recipe for Portugese Sweet 
Bread is good anytime, but especial
ly nice during the holiday season. 
Portugese Sweet Bread 
1 pkg. dry yeast 
V'4 cup warm water
1 cup scalded milk 
^  cup sugar
2 eggs
IVi tsp. ground cardamon
2 tsp. salt
'̂ '2 cup soft butter
5 ^  to 6 cups all-purpose sifted flour 
V4 tsp. mace 
sugar glaze

Soften active dry yeast in warm 
water, combine milk, sugar and salt 
and butter. Cool in lukewarm water. 
Stir in about 2 cups flour, add eggs 
and beat well. Stir in softened yeast, 
add cardamon, mace and remaining 
flour to make a soft dough. Turn out 
in lightly floured surface and knead 
till smooth and elastic (8 to 10 min.) 
Place in a lightly greased surface, 
cover and let rise in warm place for 
about 1'^ hours or until doubled. 
Punch down, and divide and round 
dough into two balls. Cover and let 
rest for about 10 minutes. For each 
braid, shape into strands 15-inches 
long, tapering at ends. Line up 
strands 1-inch apart lightly grease 
baking sheet. Braid loosely.

This recipe for Portugese Cod fish 
cakes is not only easy, but proves 
popular with the entire family. 
Portugese Cod Fish Cakes 
salted cod fish 
parsley 
onion 
garlic
'A lb. potatoes per pound of fish
2 eggs per pound of fish

Alice cautions that accura te  
measurements in this particular 
recipe are very important.

Soak overnight until you get rid of 
large portion of salt. Drain two or 
three times. For each pound of cod
fish, boil 'k lb. potatoes for mashing. 
Break codfish with fingers, add 
chopped parsley. Fish must be 
warm, add potatoes and a little 
pepper, 1 tsp. very finely chopped 
onion, a little bit of finely chopped 
garlic and two eggs to each pound.

Make a batter of eggs (4 if using 2 
lbs. fish) and chopped parsley. Shape 
cakes with spoon, dip into batter and 
fry.

One of the ingredients in Alice’s 
recipe for Aletria, a dessert, is egg 
noodles.
A lriria  /
1 pkg. (No. 133) egg noodles (LaRosa 
or Vermecilli No. 10)
I'/k cup sugar
3 eggs
1 tsp. salt 
1 stick cinnamon 
1 piece lemon peel 
1 tsp. salt

Boil noodles in two quarts of water 
(must boil) for five Ainutes until 
noodles are partly cooked. Add cin
namon and lemon peel. Add 2 cups 
warm milk.

Lower heat and add Itk cups sugar, 
stir while boiling. Slightly beat three 
egg yolks. Add a little of the noodle 
into the yolks then place all back In 
the pan and add 1 tsp. butter. 
Remove lemon peel and stick of cin
namon. Noodles should be running If 
not add a little more milk. Place in 
deep dish and sprinkle with cin
namon.

By Lawreice E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
am confused about Rh 
negative and Ph positive 
blood factors. Can you help 
clear this up?

I have three children and 
the last child I was told 
was an Rh blue baby. It has I 
Rh negative blodd. Are all 
children with Rh negative 
blood blue or is there a 
difference? It has always 
been my understanding 
that when both parents 
have positive Rh factor the 
chance of a child having 
negative blood is remote, 
b u t if one p a re n t  is 
negative and the other 
positive the chances are 
quite good.

Please exj>lain a% I am 
worried about any future 
pregnancies. Also tell me if 
you have a Health Letter 
on this subject.

DEAR READER -  You 
have understood correctly.
It is possible for two Rh 
positive parents to have an 
Rh negative baby. Each 
parent has two genes for 
the Rh factor. The D gene is 
dominant and the d gene 
weak. If both parents are 
Dd and transmit only one 
of their genes to the baby 
some of the offspring are 
going to have dd genes 
which is Rh negative. Of 
course, if both parents 
have DD Rh genes all the 
children will have DD 
genes and be Rh positive.

Your letter bothers me 
because the problem with 
Rh negative blood does not 
occur when the baby is Rh 
negative. The problem oc
curs when an Rh negative 
mother has an Rh postiive 
baby. Tbe Rh negative 
mother literally becomes 
allergic to Rh positive 
blood. Her antibodies or 
immunity to Rh positive 
blood attack the blood in 
the Rh positive  baby, 
d e s tro y in g  blood and 
causing a jaundiced like 
reaction.

This does not occur if the 
baby is Rh negative. The 
mother's Rh positive blood 
( (if she is Rh positive) will 
not contain antibodies and 
will not affect the baby. 
It's important that all Rh 
n eg a tiv e  m o th e rs  be 
trea ted  whenever they 
have had any pregnancy 
with an Rh positive baby. 
This app lies to  m any 
pregnancies terminating in 
abortions. Such desen
sitizing treatment can pre
vent most of the com
plications occurring from 
Rh problems.

1 am sending you The 
Health Letter number $-4 
that deals with Blood Type, 
Rh F a c to r  a n d  
Transfusions. Others who 
wish to have this informa
tion can forward 50 cents 
for it with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for 
mailing. Address your 
letter to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551 
Radio City Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  
You’ll never know how 
much good you are doing 
for financially pressed 
poor people who have no 
way of obtaining medical 
advice other than through 
your column. I ’ve read 
some mighty good advice.

You w ro te  a b o u t 
cigarette smoking. I’m 63 
years old and quit smoking 
at age 56. Even though it 
was late in the day, you’ll 
never know how this has 
improved my health. I 
started smoking at 18. I 
was always healthy but 
after becoming older I had 
colds, flu, shortness of 
b re a th  and my lungs 
always had a dry, crusty 
feeling. Don’t tell yourself 
to taper off. It won’t work. 
Just throw them out the 
window and fall on your 
knees and stick with it. If 
anybody had ever told me 
at this age I’d have felt this 
wonderful I wouldn’t have 
believed it.

DEAR READER -  I 
have always been im 
pressed how many people 
do not really know what 
good health feels like until 
after they have changed 
the ir life style. Many 
relatively young men have 
told me they were glad 
they had a heart attack 
early because after they 
quit smoking and followed 
the usual program to pre
vent heart disease they felt 
better than they had felt in 
years.

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, NOV. 26 
ENDS SATURDAY, DEC. 4

Ha p p y  s e w in g  b e g in s  a t  b e a c o h w a y

Beaconway
super

.fabric
clearance

sale!
save atleast 73

on all this 
merchandise!

Here it is . . .  the fabric sale you’ve been waiting for at sensational savingsl And it’s 
one of our most exciting selections yet with terrific low prices you won’t be able to 
resistl Hurry in and see the complete selection soon. Some items have limited 
quantities.

novelties '  m ta

n o v eT es ,* £ ,^ ° ;b (ek n ,ts . so/ids.

fu/t l o l T  '00%  po lyeste r.  

P°'yester, acrWio-

3 99..1 99

3 7 % . S 3 %

• P °‘y e ° s Ie r .c o tr ''^
• 00 r

acetate-nylon
• ^8 velour p

 ̂ j .y ''-5 .y d  ? e n g fh s " " '" '^ " y '° " -  

' ‘J llb S lif^^ 'O ^ '^ 's .ace la ie -n y to n :

’cg 299.399

don’t forget a 
Beaconway 

“Gift Certificate” 
for Christmas

MANCHESTER 389 Broad Street 
EAST HARTFORD Putnam Bridge Plaza, 17 Main Street 

BLOOMFIELD Copaco Shopping Center, Cottage Grove Rd. Rt. 218 
OPEN 10 AM to 9 PM; MANCHESTW  STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TIL 9

1 BANKAMERICARO AND MASTER CHARGE AVAILABLE IN MOST STORES

Some pointers on reducing heating costs
with prices of fuel oil, propane gas, natural gas, and gggjjn- even a smaU leak can save several dollars In your 

electricity expected to Increase this winter, homeowners |,g]
can take steps to reduce the consumption of these fuels 
and thereby realize a saving in their costs.

John W. Bartok Jr., Extension argicultural engineer at 
the University of Connecticut, says that insulation and 
new heating ^uipm ent require a sizeable liivestment on 
the part of the homeowner. Often, this investment can be 
returned in one or two years.

Here are some other methods that can save fuel and 
often cost little or no money as suggested by Bartok.

To reduce the amount of heat loss when air easily 
passes through doors and windows because of cracks 
resulting from shrinkage of frames in wood and masonry 
buildings, check each fall and fill cracks with a caulking 
compound.

Inside the house look for leaks around attic doors, pull
down stairs, celling lights, and air ducts. Caulking ̂ r

MVD INFO
Q. Can I pass a stopped 

school bus if the red lights 
are not flashing?

A. Yes, cautiously.
Q. In Connecticut, must 

the school bus driver turn 
on the flashing red lights 
before stopping?

A. Yes, the Statutes In 
Connecticut require that 
"T he o pera to r of any 
school bus, when about to 
bring his bus to a stop to 
re c e iv e  or d isc h a rg e  
passengers, shall signal his 
in ten tion  to do so by 
causing the flashing signal 
lights to be displayed for 
not lei$ than 50 feel 
before he bringr the bu$ 
to a itop so as to be clearly 
visible to the operator of 
any oncoming or over
taking vehicle or motor 
vehicle.”

Q. What m ust o ther 
drivers do if they see a 
stopped school bus with 
flashing red lights?

A. When the operator of 
any vehicle or motor vehi
cle approaches a school 
bus displaying flashing red 
signal lights, he shall im
mediately bring his vehicle 
to a stop not less than 10 
feet from the school bus 
whether approaching from 
the front or overtaking 
from the rear or following 
such school bus, except at 
the specific direction of a 
traffic officer.

Vehicles so stopped for a 
schoo l bus sh a l l  no t 
proceed until such bus no 
longer displays flashing 
red signal lights. Vehicles 
approaching from  the 
front, or going in the op
p o s i te , d irec tio n  on a 
separate parkway or 
limited access highway 
need not stop.

Windows and doors that are opened and closed often 
develop leaks and cracks. This air leakage can be 
reduced by applying weather stripping to the outer door 
jamb and window frame. Gaps at the bottom of the door 
can be closed using vinyl threshold weather stripping.

Storm windows, propnly fitted and tightly fastened in 
place, help to reduce wind leakage. They also prevent 
cold winds from sweeping across the windows. A blanket 
of almost still air is also trapped between the windows 
and provides an insulation. An inexpensive Installation 
can be made using clear polyethylene plastic which can 
be purchased for about 25 cents per window. These are 
taped or stapled to window frames and can be used even 
where storm windows are not appropriate as on a rented 
house or apartment. They have a life of only one season.

Much of the wasted fuel in homes comes from un
perfect combusion and faculty circulation of the heat. Oil 
and gas furnaces should be cleaned and. adjusted each 
year to keep them In good operating condition. A small 
amount of soot deposit in heat exchange surfaces can in
crease oil consumption by up to 10 per cent. Points that 
should also be checked are oil and air filters, nozzles, 
draft control, and fuel leaks.

Maximum efficiency of the heat distribution system 
can be obtained by insulating steam and hot water pipes 
in unheated areas. Registers, radiators, and air returns 
^ould  be kept clean and free of obstructions. If blocked, 
a higher thermostat setting may be required to make the 
room comfortable. When free-standing radiators are 
located along exterior walls, aluminum foil can be placed 
behind the radiator to reflect into the room heat that 
would otherwise escape through the wall.

A maximum daytime thermostat setting of 63 degrees

is recommended. Reducing this to 60 degrees at night can 
save an additional 6 to 10 per cent. If the house Is divided 
into zones, or if heaters are controlled in each room as 
with electric heat, the lowest comfortable setting for 
each area should be used. Radiator valves in vacant 
rooms should be partially closed to reduce the 
temperature and the door should be kept closed.

Fireplaces can be used during the spring and fall to 
remove the chill. Unless specifically designed for 
heating, they should not be used when the temperature Is 
below 20 degrees F as a large amount of the heated air in 
the house is removed through the chimney. Keep the 
damper in the fireplace closed whenever it Is not in use.

With supplies of readily available energy decreasing, 
homeowners should make a stronger effort to reduce the 
fuel consumed in heating the home and, at the same time, 
realize a saving in cost.

1

BHoliclay Sale!
■ ■ ■ ■ 0  
■ ■ ■ ■ 0  
■ ■ ■ ■ 0  
f  ■ ■ ■

(Questions may be sent 
to MVD INFO, Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles, 60 
State St., Wethersfield, 
Conn. 06109. MotorVehicle 
Department offices are 
open Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 8:30 to 4:30; 
Thursday, 8:30 to 7:30; and 
Saturday, 8:30 to 12:30.)

1. It is safe to operate air 
heaters near curtains, 
drapes or furniture.
□  True □  False

2. Approximately what per
cent of accidental deaths 
In the U.S.A. annually 
are caused by electric 
current?
(A) 25%
(B) 10%
(C) 5%
(D) 1%. or less
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Famous No Iron
Percale Sheets

Twin Flat 
or Fitted 
Reg. 3.99

Full Flat or Fit, Reg. 4.99...............................

Queen Flat or Fit, Reg. 7 .9 9 .......................

King Flat or Fit, Reg. 9.49.............................

Cases Reg. 3.49 Pkg. of 2 ........................
Luxuriously smooth, 180 thread count, equal 
parts of polyester and cotton; Snowy White.

100% Polyester

^ h a t h a m ^

Therm al
Blankets

Our 
Reg.
5.99

Nylon satin bound; machine washable.

n , -

YOUR^
CHOICE

Rechargeable
** Memory Calculator
elunctions. 4 niemor^. au 0^^^

DOORS OPEN 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. FRIDAY & SATURDAY

WALTHAM, BENRUS, 
HELBROS and many more!

Our
Reg.
29.99 6 39.99 *22.*29
All 17 jewel: accurate, dependable,
A collection ol day/dates. calendars, automatics, 
electronics, gold filled and more.

14K Gold Earrings
4 9 7Our Reg.

5.97 to 10.97
A wide choice of styles • hoops 
buttons and dangling drops 
at a tiny price!

Hand Cut Lead 
Crystal Fancies

Our 
Reg.
5.994 7 99

Assortment includes ash trays, trays, 
vases and many beautiful items.

SAVE OVER

GANNON

Watei/ingers"
by CONAIR

0-  16 “̂Reg. 22.88 I W
Pulsating shower w ith  3 settings irKludes 
massage brushes tor body and scalp IW F 1

Stalioiury Model IWF-Z, Re* 12 88 8 * ®  
Hardware Dept.

Genuine Pewter Giftware
Candlesticks, coasters, salt/
pepper sets, chamber sticks, 
hurhurricane candlesticks, etc.

YOUR
CHOICE 8.44 Our

Reg.
10.99

In Our Gift Department

^HAMILTON BEACH
6 Q t. Crock W atcher

-  26 ®̂Reg. 33.99 t a W
Removable crockery finer doub les as 
server easy toefean A u l sh ift from  
high to  low »417,

General Electric  
3-W ay Speedsetter

Our
Reg. 22.97
Set hair 3 ^ a y s -w ith  m ist cond itioner 
or d ry  20 tang le tree ro lle rs  »HCD6

In O ur Small Appliance Dept

China Snack Sets 
In Five Patterns

Our
Reg. 9.99

Includes 4 plates and 4 matching cups; 
lor brunch, lunch or late snacks.

G.E. Toast ‘n ’ Broil 
Toast-R-Oven

Our
Reg. 34.97
Now broils Of bakes m heat controlled 
oven 2 0 0 'to5pOO’  2 s k e  toaster »T23

Extra Plush  
Terry
Bath

Towel
Ensembles

Hand
Reg 2.29

Wash 
Reg 99c

Bath
Decorator solid colors 
and jacquards, to  m ix tO  
or match 3.69

Just
for
you

SHOP-AT-HOME 
Our Shop-at-Home 
service lets you 
pick out fabrics 
confidently. You 
know you can trust 
Watkins for service 
and qualltyl 
Call 6 4 3 -51 71 . 

Ask for one of our 
d e c o ra to r c o n 
sultants. There's no 
obligation to buy 
and no coat for es
timates.

DRAPERY GALLERY

Kraco Deluxe & Super Deluxe 
23 Channel CB Radios

DELUXE

Our Reg. 119.99

Our Reg. 139.99

For 2 way communication in emergencies, (or road and tratlic 
conditions. Includes mounting hardware. FCC type accepted 
Only 12 assorted per store. No Ram Checks

Twin Mount Mobile CB Antenna, R«» 29,w . 
Deluxe SWR Meter, Re* n,49.....................

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

:(i^.

22^»
16”

Men’s
Solid & Fancy

Sport /  
Shirts /

and /  
Brushed !
Jeans/
Your

Choice

'88

Shirts: Pure poly
ester plaids. 
Ilorals. solids; 
SloXL
Jeans: Brushed 
cottons, 4 pocket 
style in great 
colors, 29 to 38.

i

3 Piece 
Pant or 

Skirt Sets
Our Reg. 19.99

Knit vests, color 
keyed lo blouses 
..-id pullon pants 
or skirts &zes 
10 to 18.

Long
Sleeve

Turtlenecks
Our Reg. 5.99

All acrylic or 
nylon ribbed 
turtlenecks, 
sizes S.M L

Misses'
Junior

Fashion
Pants
and

Jeans
Your 

Choice 
Reg. to 12.99

t

Pants: Woven poiyesief
g jD jr d in e  l l j f c s  very 
Ijsh K X i m inded '

J e a n s :  B lu she d  co rduroy 
Of pre«v J ilted denim t U e i  
or s t i j ig h t  leg J e jn ^  Jnd  
pjnlsiMb 1̂  6 16

'Iji f

SI

MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

VERNON
TrI-C ity Shopping Center

SALE:
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

.d
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Social Security

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

An organization named 
American Vegetarians is 
celebrating Thanksgiving 
this year by sponsoring 
“ T urkey  L ib e ra tio n ” 
dinners in some 50 cities.

A d d i t io n a i iy , fo r 
vegetarians who plan to 
dine in, it is making 
a v a i la b le  “ m e a t le s s  
Thanksgiving recipes” that 
include such dishes as gar- 
banzo croquettes, lentil 
tomato loaf and stuffed 
grape leaves.

The grape leaf dish 
sounded especially good to 
me, mainly because it is so 
easy to carve. But I got to 
thinking there probably are 
some citizens who are 
strict meatarians and who 
would appreciate a "soy
bean liberation” dinner.

Fortunately for them, 
there are a number of 
v eg e ta b le  su b s titu te s  
available. Certain types of 
meat prepared in certain 
ways can be m ade to 
simulate both the taste and 
t e x t u r e  of c e r t a in  
vegetables.

Here, for anyone who 
might be planning an all
turkey dinner, are a few 
vegetableless 
Thanksgiving recipes: 

Mashed Turkey 
(potato substitute)

1 turkey, jived or unjived 
13 ozs. butter 
7 cups warm milk 
4 ozs artificial potato 

flavoring

news

Boil w h ite  m e a t of 
turkey until tender (about 
two days). Mash until all 
lum ps d isappear. Add 
milk, butter and flavoring. 
Serves 27.

Cranlurkey
Salad

1 turkey, jived or unjived
6 tbsps r ^  food coloring
2 cups mayonnaise
4 ozs artificial cranberry 

flavoring
Bone turkey and place 

m eat in b lender until 
throughly homogenized. 
Add coloring and flavoring 
and heat over low flame.

Allow to cool to room 
temperature. Roll turkey 
meat into balls about the 
size of marbles. Top with 
mayonnaise and put in 
refrigerator until time for 
serving. Serves 14.

Turkey Peas
1 turkey, jived or unjived
6 tb sps g reen  food

coloring
2 lbs salt pork
4 ozs a r ti f ic ia l pea 

flavoring
Run turkey meat through 

grinder and roll into balls 
about the size of mistletoe 
berries. Place in pan with

salt pork and cover with 
water. Add coloring and 
flavoring  and cook a t 
medium heat 5-7 mins. 
Season to taste. Serves 11.

Turkey Grits 
1 turkey, jived or unjived 
Ml lb butter
4 ozs a r t if ic ia l  g r i t  

flavoring
Grind white turkey meat 

into balls about the size of 
shad roe. Place in pan, add 
flavoring and allow to 
stand 30 mins. Cook over 
low heat 4 hrs. Add butter 
and season to taste. Serves 
108.

Q. I just quit a job after eight years and learned that 
the private pension plan I work under will never pay me 
any benefits because a t least 10 years was n eed ^  to be 
"vested.” I also paid into Social Security on that job. 
Have I lost this protection, too?

A. No. Social Security is portable. You carry Social 
Security work and earnings credit from job to job. Since 
most employment and self-employment is covered by 
Social Security, workers and their families have con
tinuous protection. All credits count toward future 
benefits.

Q. I just stai'ted working as a waitress and know Social 
Security must be deducted from my wages. But how 
about tips?

A. If your cash tips add up to 120 or more a  month with 
the same employer, you must give that employer a 
written report of your tips within 10 days after the month 
ends. The employer will collect the Social Security taxes 
due on the tips from you.

Q. I'm 68 and have a chance to earn about |600 in 
December as a department store Santa. But since I 
already earned $2,400 the first six months of 1976, how 
would this second job affect my Social Security benefits?

A. You can earn as much as $2,760 for 1976 and still get 
your full Social Security benefit. Over $2,760, then $1 in 
benefits is deducted for each $2 earned. If you took the 
Santa job, your earnings for the year would be $3,000, and 
the deduction from your Social Skurity benefits would be 
$120 (half of your earnings over $2,760).

Q. I'm getting SSI and may move in with a nephew. Will 
this affect my payments?

A. Supplemental Security Income (SSI) payments may 
be affected by a change in living arrangements. Check 
with a Social Security if you decide to move.

Q. When I applied for SSI, my total resources were 
about $1,350 in cash and savings. Since then, a cash gift 
from a relative and bank interest on savings put me over 
the $1,500 limit on value of property. What should I do?

A. Notify a Social Security office right away to avoid 
being overpaid. An increase in resources or Income from 
gifts and interest can affect Supplemental Security In
come payments. If you visit the office, bring your savings 
passbMk.

l i M

Q — 1 h av e  been  
separated from active ser
vice for seven months. Am 
I eligible for VA dental 
treatment?

A — Veterans have one 
year from separation date 
to apply for dental treat
ment from the VA. Any 
treatment thereafter can 
be granted only for con
ditions resulting from com
b a t in ju r ie s ,  se rv ic e  
training or prisoner of war 
status or as an adjunct to a 
service-connected disabili-

-ty-
Q — What is required to 

obtain waiver of premium 
on an NSLI policy and can 
it be retroactive?

A — Waiver of NSLI 
premiums may be granted 
when the insured becomes 
totally disabled before 
his/her 65th birthday and 
continued for six or more 
months while the insurance 
premiums are still being 
paid. Total disability is 
defined as any impairment 
of mind and body which 
continuously renders it im
possible for the insured to 
be gainfully employed. 
Waiver can be retroactive 
up to one year if the six- 
month requirement is met.

Q — May a student buy 
back his entitlement for 
training under the GI Bill?

A — Yes. If benefits have 
been paid for one or more 
intervals between terms, 
without specific request 
from the student and the 
c h e c k s  h av e  been  
negotiated, the student 
may reimburse the VA and 
have entitlement restored 
for as many such intervals 
as may be required to 
allow payment for enroll
ment in one additional 
term. Only one such elec
tion is permitted.

TlS E  MIDOU T K L  
MANCWSTB

CLO SED  S U N D A Y S ^

James VI of Scotland (I of 
England) was the first 
sovereign of the House of 
Stuart to rule England.

CLASSIHED 
IS THE 
PLACE TO

You cat have mart of 
thf things you want 
twhan you took to tha 
Claitinad eolumni for 
had-to-find itamt.

Heralb
• . A ‘. - . : f l lD  A O V f  RTI^s-fff.

PHONE 6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1
fO» 4 « | f i  tAMCt m  HACmO fOUH A9

? • *
; ;

< i M a k e  i t  a  D e l i c i o u s  

t  [ 'C h r i s t m a s  W ith  A  -  

i I F o o d  D if t F r o m  U sI
.1 r
' [ liVe Have... 

t 61ft Hams A Turkeys 

] I it  Fruit Baskets 

^ ; it Candies A Nuts 

\ [ *  Baked Goods

< f *  Deli Party 
; ;  Platters

f
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C H R ISTM AS I 
G IV IN G  \

DEPT. STORE 
E. M IDDLE TPKE. 

Next to Franks

OPEN EVERY MGHTTl 9
til Chriatmaa arlth a choice clock of

TOYS, CARDS, GIFT WRAP
TRIM HIN6S, CRAFT 

SUPPLIES
and gifta for evary member 

of the family

PONTUCi TOYOTA

SERVICE
^  While You Shop!

8  A M  t o  8  P M
M O N  -  S A T

aMBw

LE A S E
W IT H

C O N FID EN C E!

1

Cal fa Hggaiataient

a I 6 4 6 -4 3 2 1

LYNCH
MOTORS, INC. 
Tsyota • Pontiac 

345 Carter SL. Manchestal

THE NICE THOUGHT
I  e EATON PAPCaSe CROSS
-  e HAUJNARK NOTES e WRITINa INSTRUMENTS

9 ( a J U d & O tL L

Stationers "Since 1945!" a
Mt MAIN 8T.1W DOWNTOWN MANCHEOTEK 5

1 9 7 7  O L O r  
C U T U S S  
S U P R E M E
2-Door Coup#

Air conditioning, automatic 
tranamlaalon, powar aiaadng, 
powar brakaa, AM radio, 

tintad 9 ^

--- f02
12 MONTH LEAS! 
PtUt. TAX A fiia  

•AMD ON 18,000 M lU t 
•

INOUIIANCI A 
MAINTtNANCI 

PNOQfUM AVAlURLf

CALL BILL BUTLER 
872-914B 
643-1181

Imaflna wtwt v t ean do on a 24 
or M  month

IMi| Hr IhM  IpMWi 
N U n  M uiKiiM thmb
1177 ranac mtk ur
itTT m m e KOfieM $4r
m  POHMC SUM rex $54* 
in? out emus 
m a t 551*

*3N H B aU t

LEASING
Route $3, Vernon

' .  .Il pfrj

PLANTER POLES - Moisture 
meters, grow lights, foliage 
plants, colorful pots, hanging 
plants, macrame, all make 
Beat gifts. Leaf, Stem and 
Root has it all! 857 Main 
Street, Manchester.
HAPPY HOUDAYS - Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. A com-
filete boarding and jgrooming 
acility for dogs ana cats.

SEASON’S GREETINGS - Let 
the glow of Christmas shine 
th ro i^  the windows of your 
own home. Century 21, Ted- 
ford Real Estate, Route 44-A 
Bolton.

SINCERE HOLIDAY 
GREETINGS - from D. F. 
Reale, Realtors, Home of The 
One Year Warranty.

CARVEL ICE CREAM-811 
Main Street in the new 
Manchester Mall featuring 
the world's largest selection 
of ice cream products. Keep 
your home freezer chuck full 
of these kid pleasers. Pick up 
a custom decorated Carvel 
Ice Cream cake for the 
Holidays. 646-5999.

«LCMNST1t t S T K E S -
T»g wid/ar out WhHt 

•nd Mm  tpnm  
*  WraaUw *  Ft m  bough! 
*  FlrapUM wood -  IrunkM 

(4.
STANLH TREE FARM
L m  HM Hood on M. •

Lh*.....Nikdgrff-cfwr*

Great G ift 
Id e a !

GrMi TmUm*

Dalrylud
A  ceaairy geedMee Holldey 
(ta il D e l k l ^  Chaeteg. Crack- 
era aad aa appMlIag. appelltlni 
•alaml. RaaMllfully Chriaiaiai 
wrappad for glvla| la p m o a  or 
aak aa l« au ll It le i Im  paopia 
ea year Hat

CUT §7..........
W r auU aaywkarr ta Ik# U  •  A

Manefrastar Parkada 
64^8147

SEE THE NEW SHOWCASE 
Jewelers, 811 Main Street in 
Manchester Mall for Mickey 
Mouse, Snoopy, E tc . 
character watches and clocks. 
Let it be our pleasure to serve 
you. A full service jewelry 
store.

PRE CHRISTMAS SALE - 
Muzzle loading guns up to 35% 
discount. Guns, new, used, an
tiques and reproductions. We 
buy-sell-trade. Banville’s Gun 
Center, 629 Main Street, 
Manchester, Conn. Tel. 646- 
0345.

FORMAL’S INN - Save up to 
$10. off a Tuxedo rental for 
wedding, prom or cruise, 
groom ‘fuxMo free. Just down 
from Watkins, 37 Oak Street. 
Tel. 649-7901.

SEE THE SHOE STRING for 
the unusual gift or accessory, 
for your home. Choose from. 
jew elry, sla te  trinkets, 
clocks, leaded glass, wrought 
iron, pewter Christmas or
naments by Libby Budd, $4.00 
and up. Canvas nags. 38 Oak 
Street, Manchester. Tel. 643- 
7865. (Jome see.
HOLIDAY BREAKFAST 
Special - Eggs, sausage or 
bacon, toast, only 99c. 
Oakwood Restaurant, 348 
Main Street (corner of 
Haynes).

ENJOY Old Fashioned Quali
ty Food and Prices — the 
Davis Family Restaurant, 
Caldor Plaza, Manchester. 
649-5487.______________
WARMEST WISHES FOR A 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year. Drobiak Dry Wall 
Company.

OFFICE PARTY? Visit our 
delicatessen department for 
the largest assortment fancy 
cold cu ts . C risp in o 's  
Foodland. '

SEASON’S GREETINGS 
from Cupid Diaper ^rvice. 
The perfect gift for all 
seasons. Free photos. 289- 
1527._________
MAY THE PEACE AND JOY 
of the Holidays be yours all 
year. B/W Realty, 647-1419.
BEWILDERED? Give a gift i 
certificate. Greater Hartford 
Cable TV, or HBO.<)all CableJ 
TV, 946-6400:

/

T l l K

K A M I L W
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Intending to solicit ads, a 
young woman stepped Into 
the elevator of an office 
building. But instead of 
taking her up as she 
requested, the operator 
dropped the car to the 
basement. There he told 
her bluntly to stay off the 
premises in the future.

In due course the woman 
sued the building manage
ment for damages.

"It's a clear case of false 
imprisonment," she told 
the court. "That operator 
had no right to take mp 
anywiieit aga in st my 
will."

And the court agreed 
that she did have a valid 
claim.

"Falso imprisonment” is 
not limited to actually put
ting someone behind bars. 
It occurs whenever the per
son is wrongfully deprived 
of freedom of movement, 
whether in an elevator, an 
automobile, or a store.

Or, for that matter, a 
dentist's office. In another 
case, a dentist greeted a 
woman patldnt by locking 
the office door behind her. 
He would let her out, he an
nounced, only after she

paid him 
owed.

the money she

Was th is  fa lse  im 
prisonment? Sued later for

dam ages, the d en tis t 
pointed out that he was 
legally entitled to be paid. 
But the court held him 
liable anyhow, because he 
had no business taking the 
law into his own hands.

Still, there is no im
prisonment if there is no 
compulsion. A shopper, 
asked by a store det^tive 
whether she has paid for 
the b racele t she was 
wearing, suggested they 
both go to the jewelry 
departm ent to check. 
L ater, her honor vin

dicated, she decided to 
claim damages for false 
imprisonment.

But the court rejected 
her suit. The court said she 
had been detained in the 
store neither by force nor 
by fear but only by her own 
natural desire to straighten 
things out.

A public service feature 
of the American Bar 
A sso c ia tio n  and  the 
Connecticut Bar Associa
tion.

Immorality comes 
in sundry ways

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
I m m o r t a l i t y ,  l i ke  
g r ea tn es s ,  comes  to 
members of Congress in 
sundry ways.

Some lawgivers are 
edificially immortalized. 
Which is to say they have 
congress iona l  off ice 
buildings named in their 
honor.

Some are monumentally 
immortalized with such 
shrines as the Sen. Robert 
A. Taft Memorial Bell 
Tower.
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HEADQUARTERS 
•  M RW ATsVEim illA 

• SAMSONITfsATUlinC 
sAMEUCAN TOUMSTER
OTHia LIADINO eSANDt

CHoici OF coLoaa 
Ml tiMSOT u  •N n san >001 •nmt

Kvervlhlng tor I he Family anil Home Since 19111” 
Free l‘urkln(? From unil Rear • Charge It With Your 
Musirr t.hurge Downtown Main St., Manrhrstrr — 

Open 6 Days) Ihursilay Night till 9 iOO

G IFT ID E A S F D R ^ P T I
• sail
• Sai LOCKS
• HUNTUNKNIVEt
• HUKTIIN PACKS
• ALTiiinas
• FltHIMRtaS
• nSHIMMOS
• iUCTKieSOX
• HOCKn t u n s
• HOCKIT KCCfttORIil
• tUiPINatASt
• lOWlIM MUXS.

Md KCCfttonu
■w t ivtmTHma ran all iportb srone iimci iMir

o f  H ahehiaim r

991 MAIN 8T.

• sASomnM
• tOilSHOtt
• sou CARTS
• tOUaUIPKCKAUt
• TENHIt SACOUfTS
• TEIM Ittllom
• THMItlHOU
•Pfoownu
• lAtKETIAUJ
• nOTIAUt
• SAK IAUClOnt
• lOCCtSSAlU

NASSIFF ARMS
m

MR. GOORWRENCH 
S A Y S ,

‘‘For B S A F I HoHday SNRton 
takN NdvantagN of fhtta

SERVICE
SPECIALS

" " " c o u p o n

FROm^ -  ^
MSC $ 1  C 9 5

1 0  sn
I f f  M i l l  fill e i r i  ^  

(•ri|iiil toipMirt)

htttAbM niiaUi (iitra).
ofra vna  ___

COUPON

GM SHOCKS

h$tiliti«i m M tt Uitfi)^  ora umi ii/M/71
COUPON

OIL CHANGE
5 QuarU Oil 
1 AC Oil Flilor

*btra ftr cin Kith 
RS I part caaacitT

ora UPKS 12/30/71
COUPON

TUNE-UP
kdRlt. cw4$R$af. ail 

, K  vafM. |t t fin«.

I * S
_  _  CRCJttS

*[itra far can nWi eaiUct lat ar cam 
•Hk ciriatar |u  fMir. 

ora UNKS 12/30/71

MOTORS, me.
PontiKPMiPCaAIlK 

ROUTE S3, VERNON 
872-9146 643-1191

o{)

f i i i T
COME IN AND SEE 

OUR HNE SELECTION
Choose From
•  ENGAGEMENT RINGS
•  DINNER RINGS
•  EARRINGS
•  WEDDING RINGS

ALL SPEC IALLY  PRICED 
FOR HOLIDAY QIViNQ

j e w e l e r s
785 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

BIKES ★  BIKES

the bicycle people with heart

BICYCLES - MOPEDS
see us tor...

★  MOTOBECANE
★  VISCOUNT
★  SCHWINN
★  COLUMBIA
★  CENTURION

M e rry  C hris tm a$

M A N C H E S T E R  CYCLE S H O P
178 MIDDLE TPKL MANCHESTER

TEL. 649-2098
BIKES ★  BIKES ★  BIKES ★  BIKES

I

1 1 9 7 7  
H O N D A  
E X P R E S S$29500*
*Bk m  Price

MANCHESTER HONDA
24 Maim SL 
646-2789

At least two have at
tained menu immortality. 
The House restaurant daily 
features Speaker Joseph G. 
Cannon Memorial Bean 
Soup, and on Thursdays the 
Senate restaurant serves 
Sen. Allen J. Ellender 
Memorial Creole Gumbo.

Last, and probably least, 
is arboreal immortality — 
having a tree planted in 
your memory or honor.

(It may be argued that 
since trees have a limited 
life span, the last is not 
true immortalization. But 
that is a quibble. Some 
trees are older than the 
bean soup.)

The latest addition to the 
veritable forest of com
m em orative tim ber on 
Capitol Hill is the Rep. 
Gilbert Gude Paw Paw 
Tree.

At a ceremony Monday, 
it was dedicated as a 
reminder of the 10 years of 
congressional service by 
the re tir in g  M aryland 
Republican.

A ppropriate rem arks 
were delivered by Gude 
and by members of the 4-H 
Club of Paw Paw, W.Va., 
w hence the t r e e  w as 
transplanted. But the most 
appropriate remark of all 
was delivered by Rep. 
Joseph Fisher, D-Va., who, 
upon arriving at the scene, 
said, “Do you think it's 
going to live?"

In truth, the Gude Paw 
Paw is not at this time one 
of the more impressive 
outbreaks of immortaliza
tion. In truth, it is hardly 
more than a stick in the 
ground.

In time, however, if all 
goes well, it will rise to a 
height of about 40 feet and 
will grace the Capitol 
Plaza with purple flowers 
and fruit, about the size of 
large pears, which may be 
picked up and put into 
pockets.

But even if the tree  
doesn’t survive, Gude still 
will be immortalized by an 
asterisk in the record book 
of "Memorial and Historic 
Trees on the United States 
Capitol Grounds.” 

Asterisks are used to 
denote trees that have been 
“ removed.” Which is a 
polite way of saying they 
died.

The odds are against 
a n y t h i n g  u n t i m e l y  
happening to the Gude Paw 
Paw.  Of the 69 com
m e m o r a t i v e  t r e e s  
previously planted, 51 are 
still extant, including the 
Sen. Simon D. Cameron 
Memorial Elm, which has 
been standing more than a 
century.

All trees planted since 
1931, up to and including 
the 1969 Sen. Everett M. 
Dirksen M emorial Pin 
Oak, are still alive and 
well.

Dirksen, incidentally, is 
one of three lawgivers to 
undergo dual immortaliza
tion. Besides the memorial 
oak,  a Sena t e  of f i ce  
building bears his name.

Sleeping Beauties 
for her 

Christmas
Give her something to 

}A twinkle about this Christ- 
'■ m is...give her at-home ■ 

robes and gowns. It's  a 
comfortable way for her 
to think of you! Show 
that you think of her. 
Come in and choose a 
feminine style today.

GLAZIER’S
631 Main SI. •  643-8346

YOUTH SPEC IA LTY SHOP
757 MAIN 8T. MANCHESTER

OPEN TIL 9 PM ON DAYS THAT ARE CIRCLED
•  Big Selection
> Latest Styles 

START YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 

J O P A Y ^ ..

NOVEMBER

1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 2 5 (^ 2 7  
28 2 9 6 ^

' W o

aii .jV •<

ONE DAY SA LT  

THURSDAY 
NOV. 25tli ONtV

ARTHUR DRUG
942 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

r \

J&J 16 oz.
BABY

SHAMPOO

M odess
Pfcg. of 24

*1.2 9
C I 9

• Akoie CompMl
• lo SNh i

• RectoseWe Top
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Gardening

A tiny paim tree came into the 
home of Victor and Nianna Nadasky 
at Enid, Okla., when Mr. Nadasky 
was assigned there for training as an 
Air Transport Service pilot. Now, 20 
years later, the palm tree is still in 
their living room at Manchester and 
tall enough to brush against the 
ceiling.

As new residents of Enid, the 
Nadaskys had been visited by the 
Welcome Wagon and given two cer
tificates for free merchandise at a 
shopping center. One offered a con
tainer for house plants and the other 
offered plants. They chose several 
plants to be set in a dish garden. The 
plant in the center was the little 
palm.

The other plants have long since 
gone but the palm tree, moved to a 
pot of its own, continued to grow and 
as the Nadaskys were moved to 
Florida and then to New Jersey on 
assignments for the Air Force, the 
palm went with them.

When Mr. Nadasky left the 
military service in 1960, after promo
tion from second lieutenant to first 
lieutenant, and became a civilian 
engineer for Pratt & Whitney, the 
palm tree came with other household 
goods to Vernon, and in 1967 to 
Manchester.

In their living room, the tallest 
fronds of the palm now brush against 
the ceiling. Mrs. Nadasky, who wants 
to keep the tree as long as it can stay 
healthy, thinks her next step will be 
to move it in the spring to a container 
that stands flat on the floor instead of 
a pot with a pedestal that raises the 
plant an extra five or six inches.

She has been told that the palm 
cannot be cut back successfully since 
it grows naturally at the top and does 
not put out side branches. Oc
casionally one of the lowest fronds 
shows its age, loses its green color 
and drops off. The lower part of the 
stem, as it would be if grown out
doors in a tropical climate, is bare of 
leaves.
From South Pacific

The tree, Mrs. Nadasky told me, is 
a fern paim, and we found a picture 
in a garden encyclopedia of a fern 
palm called Cycad circinalis that 
seemed to identify the Nadasky tree. 
It grows naturally, we read, in the 
lands of the South Pacific and the In
dian oceans, such as New Guinea and

By Frank Atwood

southern India and can grow to a 
height of 12 meters in the tropics.

Since we have to struggle with the 
metric system now, that seems to 
mean about 40 feet, and the Nadasky 
living room ceiling is eight feet 
above the floor. To slow down the 
growth, Mrs. Nadasky has given the 
palm tree no fertilizer for years but 
waters it once a week. It contunes to 
grow slowly on its water diet.

The tree is in bloom now but the 
blossoms, looking like slender green 
stems, do not show in our picture. 
Mrs. Nadasky says the blossom 
stems will develop small seed pods 
and the seeds will show up when they 
fall on the rug.

Mr. Nadasky is from Torrington 
and  s tu d ie d  e n g in e e r in g  a t  
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. 
For the Air Force, he piloted DC6 
cargo aircraft.

Mrs. Nadasky is from Syracuse 
and studied nursing at Plattsburg 
State College and at an Albany 
hospital. She is ass istan t to a 
M an ch es te r o b s te tr ic ia n  and 
gynecologist.

The Nadaskys have two sons, Vin, 
a freshman at the University of 
Rhode Island, and Kris, a sophomore 
at East Catholic High School.

Mrs. Nadasky has other house 
plants including a juniper being 
grown as a bonsai, an hibiscus which 
had bright red blossoms in the 
summer, some small cacti, a spider 
plant, a Swedish ivy, an African 
violet and a piggy-back plant. The 
palm tree holds the center of atten
tion.
Thanksgiving forsythia

Clifford Peterson of 61 Spruce St. 
was raking leaves for the town 
pickup last Saturday and found that a 
forsythia on the south side of the 
house had put out blossoms. There 
were three or four blossoms and 
other swelling buds.

We have had reports of forsythia 
blossoms coming out at unseasonable 
times but never before, as 1 recall, in 
November. It could be a record, but 
Mr. P e te rson  ag reed  th a t tbe 
November bloom is likely to be 
nipped by a turn to colder weather.

liie  buds and blossoms were all on 
one branch. When spring comes, and 
forsythia is expected to bloom, other 
branches will have their chance.

Elizabeth held 
a note too long

It has taken this palm tree 20 years to reach the eight-foot 
ceiling in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nadasky of Cobb Hill Rd. To 
keep growth as slow as possible Mrs. Nadasky never feeds the 
palm but gives it water once a week. (Herald photo by Dunn)

By BRENDA W. ROTZOLL
CONCORD, N .H . (U P I)  -  

■Elizabeth Outwin held a note too long 
in school and wound up as a 
professional lyric soprano.

"I was discovered by my junior 
high chorus teacher in Summit, N.J. 
b^ause  I held a note too long in 
rehearsals,” the slender six-footer 
recalls. "I got carried away. It was 
really funny. Before that I was so 
shy, kids would turn around and say, 
‘Hey, I can’t hear you singing.' No 
one could believe the transfor
mation.”

Everyone in New Hampshire can 
hear her singing now, as she works 
concert and opera appearances into 
the life of a 29-year-old wife and 
mother with two boys, ages three 
years and five months.
Debut at Ipswich

She made her opera debut at 
Ipswich, Mass., at the age of 20 in the 
Sarah Caldwell production of "The 
Coronation of Poppea,” has sung in 
the premier American performances 
of two operas in Cincinnati and with 
the Little Symphony Orchestra of St. 
Louis. She is a member of the New 
Hampshire Opera Company, sings 
with Monadnock Music and the 
Monadnock Chorus, gives recitals 
around the state and delights in being 
soloist at her home church, St. Paul’s 
Episcopal Church in Concord.

Her favorite period in music is the 
baroque, from about 1650 to the early 
1800s, whose composers included 
Handel, Henry Purcell and Scarlatti.

Once her voice had been dis
covered, Miss Outwin began voice 
studies, including three years of 
work at the Jullliard school in New 
York while she was in high school.

She studied music a t Washington 
University In St. Louis, the New 
England Conservatory in Boston and, 
after her marriage, a t the Cincinnati 
College Conservatory of Music.

In Cincinnati she sang the Juno in 
"La Callisto,” a myth about the love 
affair of Jupiter and Callisto, whom 
the jealous Juno turned into a bear 
and Jupiter set in the heavens as the 
Big Dipper. Then she sang Athena in 
Daniel Purcell’s “The Judgment of 
Paris.”
Always playing goddesses

"I was always playing goddesses,” 
she said.

Now she is working on the Bach B 
Minor Mass, for solo appearances 
with the Concord Chorale this winter.

She says sometimes being six feet 
tall is a problem if she has a short 
leading man, but mainly she finds 
her height helps give her a better 
stage presence. "I like being tall. It 
doesn’t bother me, it doesn’t bother 
the people who hire me,” she said.

Her husband, architect Jerry R. 
Tepe, loves music and encourages 
her career. Once the children are a 
little older she hopes to do more 
singing in Boston and on the national 
scene again.

"I like to get carried away by the 
music. It lifts me up out of everyday 
life. It’s a wonderful outlet,” she 
said.

To achieve 3 per cent adult 
unemployment, the American 
economy wouid have to 
generate over three million 
additional jobs a year — dou
ble the number of jobs added 
yearly during the past decade. 
The C o n fe ren ce  B oard 
reports.

B A R B S
By PHIL PASTORET

When angry, count to 10 — 
it helps you build-up steam

-h -f -h
If the road to perdition is 

paved with good intentions, 
we'd tike to apply for the job 
as general contractor.

-I- -I- +
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A
XMAS 
GIFT I

bicycles I

Mistakes you only make 
once: leaving the windows 
open while driving through a 
car wash.

THAT WILL PLEASE 
EVERTOIE

Com e in an d  lay aw ay  
a bike for C h ris tm a s

LMGESTSaEGTIOlOF 
HEW IICTCIESII THE 
. V E M O lU U

B i l l  SEE! 
UIFEEDEIS 
SHOW SHOVELS

POST ROAD PLAZA 
MAIN STREET. ROUTE 30 
VERNON. CONN.I72-31H

M O N -S A T  
O W EN  T N U W S  I 

E V E N I N G S  T I L L  •

Come in and see 
our large selection of

PLACEMATS 
& NAPKINS

Sfatcli
977 MAIN 
Downtown 
Manchester

GIFT SHOP

9mm
Mon--Sat- til 5:30; Thurs. til 9

j f

BRING THE KIDS TO 
M E E T  SANTA AND 
GREET HIM FOR HIS 
STAY AT TRI-CITY 
PLAZA. SANTA WILL 
BE IN HIS TRAILER 
BEGINNING MODAY.

FREE GIFTS
FOR

KIDS

SANTA ARRIVES 
BY

HELICOPTER
2:00 P.M. 

SATURDAY 
NOV. 27

PARKING LOT: TRI-CITY PLAZA

V •)

Bowie pitches Bible baseball quiz
Bowie K. Kuhn has combined hit roles a t  com- 

mitsioner of baseball and chairman of National Bible 
Week this week, by throwing out the first “ball” in the 
game of Bible Baseball that he hopes will become the 
parlor, game of the year.

Kuhn said he h o ^  the Bible Baseball Quiz would 
‘‘stimulate Interest in the Bible and give newspaper 
readers a means of testing their knowledge of the good 
book.”

The rules as designed by officials of the 36th interfaith 
National Bible Week are simple. Each question is a pitch 
and a correct answer gives you a hit — single, double, tri
ple or home run. Keep track of the bases you earn and 
figure your batting average against a total of 100 possible 
bases. If you answer all questions correctly, your Bible 
batting average would be 1.000. A .500 average is good; 
under .300 indicates that you need to take drastic action 
to improve your knowledge of the most Important Book of 
Western Civilization — the Bible.

Batter up!
1. Which of the followlna pairs of men were brothers? 

(Worth a single each): a. David and Jonathan; b. Peter 
and Paul; c. James and John; d. Mark and Luke; e. 
Joseph and Benjamin.

2. Match these phrases with the Biblical character to 
whom they apply (double for each); Persons: Paul, 
Joseph, Zaccheus, Elisha and Saul. Phrases: a. Made 
iron axeljead float on water; b. a scyamore tree; c. a tent 
maker; d. the witch of'Endor; e. coat of many colors.

3. Various men of the Bible are associated with certain 
trees. Match the following (triple for each): Persons: 
Elijah, Noah, Zaccheus, Nathanlal and Absalom. Trees: 
a. oak; b. sycamore; c. fig; d. olive; e. juniper.

4. Match the people below with this experiences per
taining to each (home run): People: David, Jezebel, 
Mlchal, Daniel, and Moses. Phrases: a. Forged her 
husband’s name to an innocent man’s death warrant; b. 
Read the handwriting on the wall; c. Feigned insanity in 
order to escape death; d. Saved her husband’s life by 
saying he was ill and putting a statute in his bed to 
deceive his would-be murderers; e. Forbade his people to 
eat pork, probably because of the danger of trichinosis.

5. The first five books ot the New Testament recojmt 
the experiences of Jesus and his followers. Score a tnple 
if you can list them in the correct order.

6. Here are five famous source documents for impor
tant Biblical teachings. Score a double for matching each 
quotation to its score. Sources: Sermon on the Mount, 
Lord’s Prayer, Ten Commandments, 23rd Psalm,

Beatitudes. Quotations: a. " I  will fear no evil; tor thou 
a rt with me.” b. "Blesaed are tbe merciful; for they shall 
obtain mercy.” C. “Thou ahalt not kill.”  d. “Give us this 
day our daily bread.” e. “Judge not that you be not 
judged.”

7. In tbe Bible there are many famous pairs. Score a 
single by linking the correct name to the following: a. 
A d ^ ;  b. Esau; c. Samson; d. Cain; e. Naomi.

8. Match tbe following Apostles with the trait of 
character generally associated with each (worth a 
triple); Names; Thomas, Peter, Matthew, Judas and 
John. Traits: a. philosopher; b. scientist; c. renegade; d. 
accountant; e. impulsive. '

9. Try to match the charaters below with the books of 
the Bible where they are described — score a home run 
for each correct answer. People; Samson, Noah, 
Solomon, Mary and Paul. Books: a. Genesis; b. Acts; c. 
Judges; d. Kings; e. Luke, a

Game’s over. Total the number of bases you earned 
against a possible 100 and figure your Bible batting 
average.

Commissioner Kuhn, hi releasing the Bible quiz, urged 
clubs and organizations and youth groups to utilize the 
game during Bible Week by choosing up sides, dividing 
the questions between opposing teams and letting a 
pitcher deliver one question per batter. Players advance 
around the bases as hits are made. Three outs (incorrect 
answers) and the next team comes to bat.

National Bible Week is sponsored by the Laymen’s 
National Bible Committee, an organization of laymen 
and women of all faiths with headquarters in New York. 
Its executive director, John F. Fisler, said that "Bowie 
Kuhn's Bible Baseball Quiz” was patterned after the Bi
ble Baseball which was once p lay ^  extensively by youth 
groups, notably Christian Endeavor clubs. Qu^tions for 
this special newspaper feature were provided by Dr. 
George W. Crane, author of the booklet, "How to 
Stimulate Bible R id in g ” and syndicated columnist of 
“The Worry Ginic.”

Copies of the quiz may be ordered from the Laymen’s 
National Bible Committee, 815 Second Ave., New York, 
N.Y. 10017.

Bible baseball answers; 1. (c) and (e). 2. (c) (e) (b)
(a) and (d). 3. (e) (d) (b) (c) and (a). 4. (c) (a) (d) (b) 
and (e). 5. Matthew, Mark, Luke, John and Acts. 6. (e) 
(d) (c) (a) and (b). 7. Adam and Eve, Esau and Jacob, 
^m son  and Delilah, Cain and Abel, Naomi and Ruth. 8.
(b) (e) (d) (c) and (a). 9. (c) (a) (d) (e) and (b).

Changing eating habits 
best way to lose weight

ATLANTA (U P I) -  
Psychologist Stan Chap
man says altered eating 
habits and not short-lived 
diets are the best way to 
take off pounds and keep 
them off.

Chapman, a psychologist 
a t  G e o rg ia  R e g io n a l 
Hospital, i:8ays diets can 
assist in Initial weight loss 
but that In most instances 
the d ieters regain the 
weight. A study project he 
recently completed shows 
that behavior modification 
can re su lt in a slow, 
steady, weight loss without 
the need to stay on a diet.

"We had 57 overweight 
ladies in our project who 
were 20 to 80 per cent 
overw eight,”' Chapman 
said. "By the end of eight 
weeks, they had lost on the 
average  of a pound a 
week.”

C h a p m a n  c o n d u c t s  
followup sessions with the 
volunteer project par
t i c i p a n t s  and  s a y s  
successful weight manage
ment should continue if the 
women do not return to 
their old eating habits.

The proj ec t  got un
der-way last February with 
the 57 women divided into 
three groups. They met for 
1 1/2-hour sessions once a 
week for eight weeks. 
Three women dropped out. 
In the classes, eating and 
hunger were treated as 
conditioned responses.

"We taught them to lose 
weight by changing many 
aspects of their living," he 
said.

"Obesity is a reflection 
of inappropriate bating 
habits that people have 
learned throughout their 
lives,” Chapman said. “We 
system atica lly  tried  to 
^ r  their eating habits 
step by step.”

Most of the women had 
b e e n  in m a n y  d i e t  
programs and some had 
taken shots-and diet pills in 
unsuccessful attempts to 
shed weight.

The women w ere in
structed to keep a food 
diary listing what they ate, 
when and how much, to 
give them some awareness 
of what they were eating.

They were told not to 
watch television, or listen 
to the radio or stereo  
during mealtimes, but to 
eat in one place and do 
nothing but eat.

“People watch Walter 
Cronkite come on the tube, 
and boom, they s t a r t  
eating," Chapman said.

The project participants 
were encouraged not to eat 
"junk foods” by keeping 
low calorie foods in con- 
splcious places. If ice

cream was purchased for 
the children, “we would 
tell the mothers to lock op 
the freezer and give the 
kids a key,” Chapman said.

" W e  t a l k e d  a b o u t  
emotions and how a lot of 
people eat in response to 
emotions. When people are' 
bored and have nothing to 
do, that’s when they eat. 
And t h a t ’s when they 
should take a walk, go to a 
movie, do anything as an 
alternative to eating."

Other topics included in 
the classes were preplan
ning meals, exercise, dis
posal of leftovers and 
eating slower, with inten
tional delays in the middle 
of a meal.

“ People tend not to feel 
satiated after eating for at 
least 20 minutes,” Chap-

Daling Cuitom
The custom of dating events 

B.C. (before Christ) and A.D. 
Anno Domini (in the year of 
our Lord) was introduced 
about 525 by Dionysius Ex- 
iguus, a Roman abbot and 
astronomer wbo set Christ's 
birth 753 years after the foun
ding of Rome.

man said. "The longer a 
meal is dragged out, the 
less likely one is to over
eat."

The women also were en
couraged to use smaller 
p l a t e s  and sha l l ower  
bowls.

just
for
you

SHOP-AT-HOME 
Our Shop-at-Home 
serv ice lete you 
pick out fabrics 
confidently. You 
know you can trust 
Watkins for service 
and qualltyl 
C a ll 643-5171. 

Ask for one of our 
d e co ra to r  c o n 
sultants. There's no 
obligation to buy 
and no cost for es
timates.

ONE DAY SALE 
THURSDAY 

NOV. 25th ONLY
ARTHUR DRUG
942 Maln.81., Manohettor

:< aew

fdrefree

B O X  O F  12

A

the smooth 
crown with 

curled tiara 
from Paris. . .

the lustrous 
new color 
from

and from us, the combination coif- 
ond-color Ihot does most for your 
features and personality! Let us 
show ypu how, with Roux's unique 
dispenser, we con create your very 
own color— and recreate it for 
every retouch, precisely os you 
wont it. No obligation for a con
sultation, of course.

Gino's Coiffure
361 Center Street, MunehetUr

646-5411
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■ W o  Day 
Sf’EClALL

 ̂Full Cut Beef Loin
S irlo in  S te a k

TencJer, Juicy 
Treat From 

MEAT STREET 
U.S.A.!

38

Regal-Serve Hot have extra for Sandwiches 4 2 8

Semi-Boneless Hams 1 ib
Herrud-Tender, Flavorful Water Added 4 9 8

Boneless Ham Steaks 1 ib
Treat Yourself to Mr. Deli Favorites at Finast!
Freshly Sliced to Order

Roast Beef
Potato, Cole Slaw and Macaroni

Fresh Salads
Available Only in Stores with Mr. Deli Depts A

Proof it pays to shop for quaiity produce the Finast way!

Large Size 
Fresh Eggs
Finast 

Grade A

doz
»With this coupon & purchase $7.50 or more 

Limit one Valid Nov. 26 & 27 only H590

Sealtest 
Ice Cream
All

Flavors
half 
gal

With this coupon & purchase $7.50 or more 
Limit one Valid Nov. 26 & 27 only H567

English
Muffins

Finast 
Fresh 

p k g  
6

With this coupon & purchase $7.50 or more 
Limit one Valid Nov. 26 & 27 only H591

Coca Cola 
or Tab

Half
gallon

With this coupon & purchase $7.50 or more 
Limit one Valid Nov. 26 4 27 only H568

Prices Effective Nov 26 & 27.1976 We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities Not Responsible lor Typographical Errors
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Growing Older
Older folks need 
survival courses

B y Loo C o tt i*

Now, it turns out that I missed a bet.
Some time ago, I wrote a column about a problem 

faced by every elderly couple. The column suggested a 
solution which brought some very pleasant responses. So 
“I put in my thumb and pulled out a plum-and said, 
“ What a smart boy am I!”

The plot went like this; In our younger days, we, who 
are now over 60, played ;Jrescrlbed roles. The wife 
(whether or not she was a working woman) did the 
cooking. She handled housekeeping. The husband 
(whether his job) managed the family finances. He 
handled all business matters.

Comes the period of being old and retired. A worry sets 
in. One will die before the other. If Mrs. goes first, he’s 
helpless in the kitchen. He’s useless so far as keeping the 
house in order. He’s unready for the shopping. He hasn’t 
even worked out the mechanical problems of the washing 
machine. “Do you use coid water or hot?”

If Mr. dies first, she’s uncomfortable with the 
checkbook. She’s not accustomed to bill-paying. She’s not 
facile in the use of credit cards and their tricky charges 
for late payments. Same with department stores. Ditto 
with investments. (“ Why doesn’t the checkbook 
balance?” )

My wife Nikka and I worked out a solution. Nikka 
taught me how to shop for food and get bargains. She 
showed me how to housekeep. She trained me in the 
matter of making simple meals. At this writing. I’m up to 
“ the effective use of leftovers.”

Nikka, of course, learns everything fast. By now, she 
can figure the eamings-per-cent-to-investment on stocks 
and bonds. Maybe, some day, she’li have some money to 
invest.

Evaluating my own progress for the man’s side, I came 
up with less success. I’d give myself “A” in dishwashing 
and use of the vacuum cleaner. But in cooking, I rate only 
a “C-minus.” I have a long way to go. Next week, I learn 
to broil a chicken.

Now, however, 1 ask, “What was wrong with that 
column?”

In a very important way, I really missed the boat. ’The 
problem and its solution should not be a personal matter 
among elderly couples. It should be handled as a program 
for the elderly — by the offices of the aging, by the social 
services involved with elderly, by the professionals ser
ving our age group in preretirement activities.

Luckily, there are people who think more broadly than 
I do. For example, there is the report of a project in 
Milwaukee County by the women’s auxiliary of the 
Wisconsin Medical Society. As described in the magazine 
Aging, the program is quite correctly listed as a ‘‘senior 
citizen nutrition project.” What the report describes is a 
chef’s course for retired men.

With Rita Ruff, a University of Wisconsin home 
economist, members of the Women’s Medical Society 
Auxiliary teach men the basic facts on nutrition, cooking 
skills, menu-planning and marketing. Started two years 
ago, the course has 42 graduates. Elach of them, and the 
current class of their successors, paid 63 for the course. 
They meet for three hours once a week for six weeks to 
master cooking techniques. Classes are held at four sites, 
mostly senior and nutrition centers and have kitchens and 
meeting space.

In addition to learning how to prepare food, the men 
have some fun. In the beginning, according to the 
magazine’s report, they ask nervous questions tike, 
“Should we wash our hands or light the oven first?” That 
may bring the answer,' "Just wash one hand and stop 
being a wise guy.” Other conunents include, “Ed flunked 
cream sauces; he’s got a lump in it,” and, “Did Bill 
scorch the Jello?”

But it is serious business. For the protection of elderly 
men everywhere, let’s get our local schools, colleges and 
nutritionists to teach us how to cook. Some of us may 
even like cooking as a creative activity.

At the same time, let’s get an organized program 
started in local areas to turn elderly wives into business 
tycoons.

Send copies of this column to your county office of 
senior citizen affairs. See that the director of your local 
senior citizen club gets a copy, too.

— Of Consumer Concern —

Dishonesty 
has a price

Today’s higher food prices are not only due to inflation 
and rising fuel costs, the additional costs Incurred by the 
retailer due to vandalism, shoplifting, pilfering and bad 
checks are eventually added to the price of every super
market item we pay.

Items being shoplifted today may range in cost from a 
relatively inexpensive apple to a fifty-dollar shopping 
cart. It happens, too, that a hungry shopper opens a 
package of crackers, poUto chips or other snack item, 
nibbles while shopping, then discards the empty package 
without paying for the fast "meal.”

Another dishonest practice is the exchanging of price 
tags, and even jar and bottle caps of similar products, in 
order to pay a lesser price for the desired product. 
Switching of caps is especially costly to the manufacturer 
because producU that spoil on the shelf as a result of 
microbial conUmination after their seal Is broken must 
be destroyed. This type of dishonesty can also be expen
sive to the unsuspecting consumer who unknowingly buys 
a product that has been opened and then discovers a day 
or two later that it has already spoiled.

Reported increases in the number of price-switching 
cases have prompted many store operators to step up 
their crime detection measures by hiring security per
sonnel or installing other security devices and equip
ment.

Consumers need to realize that any form of stealing 
from stores Is a crime. A survey conducted in the 
Washington, D.C. area by an association of businessmen 
revealed that, “The primary offenders were teen-agers, 
45 per cent and housewives, 25 per cent. College students 
comprised 10 per cent and the remaining 20 per cent were 
among laborers, professional shoplifters, retired persons 
and grade school children.”

We can all play a part in reversing this trend of In
creased shoplifting by bearing In min* that consumers 
have a responsibility, too, in the marketplace.

Answer to questions of general Interest will appear in 
this column. Address questions to; “Of Consumer 
Concern,” Department of Consumer Protection, State 
Office Building, Hartford, Conn. 06115.
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D e te ctin g  deafness
By AL RpSSITER Jr.

UPI Science Editor
W A SHIN GTO N  (U P I)  -  Two 

specialists say deafness In children often 
is overlooked and sometimes mistakenly 
Is diagnosed as mental retardation, 
au tism , b ra in  dam age and even 
schizophrenia.

Dr. McCay Vernon of Western Maryland 
College and Judith Athey of Howard (Com
munity College at Columbia, Md., said 
such delayed or Incorrect diagnoses can 
result |n serious or Irreversible harm for 
the child and his family.

Hearing loss Is one of the most common 
chronic health problems in the United 
States with 13.4 million Americans 
afflicted with a significant degree of im
pairment. For hundreds of thousands of 
people, deafness begins in childhood. 
A le r tn e s s  n e e d e d

"One should be alert to the clues that 
can lead to an early and accurate detec
tion of those who have hearing losses,” 
Vernon and Miss Athey wrote In the (X;- 
tober Issue of the doctor’s magazine. 
Medical opinion.

They said there are certain symptoms 
which should be automatic warnings to 
health professionals of possible hearing 
difficulty in children.

Probably the most Important clue to 
hearing trouble is delayed speech or 
language development in a child. Vernon 
and Miss Athey said any child exhblting 
this problem should be tested immediate
ly-

“Simply by referring cases of delayed 
language development for hearing tests, 
most misdiagnosis and failure to diagnose 
can be eliminated,” they wrote.

Another clue to hearing difficulty Is 
poor speech or strange sounds from a 
child. Vernon and Miss Athey s^ d  hard-of- 
hearing children usually mispronounce 
consonant and hissing sounds.

Some children who hear reasonably well 
in the relative quiet of a doctor’i  office 
may have difficulty hearing In noisy 
classrooms and consequently may have 
serious academic difficulties. Vernon and 
Miss ^ e y  said that frequently such dlf- 
ficuUNs are diagnosed as learning dis
abilities.

A failure to hear alko can cause frustra
tion and communication breakdowns 
which can result in a behavioral disorders 
In which the child appears stubborn, has 
tantrums or withdraws.

An au tom ated  sy s tem  fo r m ass 
screening of newborn babies for deafness 
Is now being tested at IS medical centers 
across the country. They device, called 
crib-o-gram, was developed at the Stan
ford University School of Medicine and 
monitors Infant movement after a test 
sound is emitted from a microphone in the 
nursery ceiling.

The report in medical opinion said the 
problem of Incorrect diagnosis of children 
with hearing loss show ^ up In a McGill 
University Medical School study which 
found that one-third of deaf children 
originally were misdiagnosed, usually as 
m en ta lly  re ta rd e d , a u tis t ic , b ra in  
damaged or schizophrenic.

Another study, conducted a t the Univer
sity of British (Columbia Medical School, 
found that in more than half the cases in 
which a parent complained that his child 
could not hear, the family doctor rejected 
the complaint without testing the child’s 
hearing. Pediatricians acted the same 
way one-third of the time.

■xlitn;;;

Brownies host party at Green Lodge
Meitiljers of Girl Scout Brownie Troop 643 at Green School Lodge, are being served cooliies by Jennifer Clough and 
hosted a holiday party Monday for residents of Green punch by Gail Sheffield. Members of the troop also made
Lodge, a supervised home for women on E. Middle Tpke. pine-cone turkeys for Green liOdge to use for Thanksgiving
Helen Black, left, and Anna Kroha, residents of Green centerpieces. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Penalties favored 
for employers 
of illegal aliens

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Leonard F. Chapman, head 
of the Immigration and 
N aturalization Service, 
T u e sd a y  s u p p o r te d  
proposed legislation to 
penalize employers who 
knowingly h ire  illegal 
aliens.

Chapman insisted before 
Sen. Robert Packwood, R- 
O re., chairm an of the 
Senate Select (Committee 
on Small Business, that the 
legislation presented to the 
last Congress would not 
impose unduly difficult 
regulations on the small 
businessman.

“Neither version of the 
illegal alien employment 
prohibition would apply to 
an employer who makes a 
good faith inquiry as to the 
p ro sp e c tiv e  em ployes 
citizenship status, and if 
the prospective employe is 
an alien, of his right to 
accept employment in the 
United States,” (Jhapman 
said.

C hapm an e s t im a te d  
there are 6 to 8 million il
legal aliens in the United 
States, some holding jobs 
in the |12,000-$20,000 range.

Under questioning, he 
acknowledged the INS was 
having trouble coping with 
the problem.

“ We don’t have the 
forces to deal w ith 6 
million,” he said. But he 
s tre ssed  the INS was 
c o o p e r a t in g  w ith  
employers in checking out 
the status of questionable 
aliens.

One proposal before 
Congress would require all 
employers to ask prospec
tive employes to show they 
have acquired a Social 
Security identification 
number.

When the 95th Congress 
meets in January it is 
expected to resume work 
on the measure.
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ONE DAY SALE
THURS., NOV. 25 ONLY

ARTHUR DRUG
942 Main St., Manclwatar

ONLY 25 SHOPPING DAYS 
LEFT UNTIL CHRISTMAS I !!

Smart shoppers will <do their shopping early this year 
as there will definitely be a shortage of fine jewelry. Choose 
now from our wide stock of Accutron, Bulova, Omega, 
Seiko, Pulsar, Tissot and Caravelle Watches, Latest Styles 
in 14K gold, gold-filled and sterling fashion jewelry. Come in 
and browse through our immense stock of pewter items or 
check our clock department for the gift which will fill thatva- 
cant space in the home. Now is the time to pick out the dia
mond ring for that special person whether she be your first 
love or your love of many years. A small deposit will hold 
your purchase on Lay-A-Way until Xmas or you may use the 
Master Charge, Bank Americard or our own store charge 
plan. We at Shoor Jewelers are proud to be the Gem of Main 
St.

You can be sure at Shoors 77

I ^ I 4 ^ | J  I  i v r i

B u s in e s s
O f f i c e s

PRICES MAY VARY AT INDIVIOUAl STORES
Southern New  England Telephone

Shook
917 MAIN STRE’̂ T—MANCHESTER
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Washington windot^ Consumer advocacy: Does it work?
By MICHAEL J .  CONLON

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The phenomenon of the con
sumer activist standing outside government, watching 
and criticizing, is no longer a phenomenon. If anything, it 
has become part of the establishment.

But are those people — Ralph Nader, the people who 
work for him, the people he trained, the countiess others 
who may even have preceded Nader but whose careers 
were somehow made more legitimate by h i m r e a l l y  
doing any good?

More precisely, do the people inside government at 
whom they direct their pressure, really think they ac
complish anything?
Y oung  an d  in te n se  ,

Take Dr. Sidney Wolfe, for instance. He is the young, 
intense, hard working, harsh and uncompromising head 
of the Health Research Group, financed by Nader’s um
brella money raising organization. Public Citizen Inc., 
and charged with scrutinizing government health policy.

And take Dr. Alexander M. Schmidt, who on Dec. 1,

leaves the government after three and one-halt years as 
head of the Food and Drug'Administration — a longer' 
term in that job, he says, than any of his predecessors of 
the last decade.

We recently asked Schmidt what his thought of Wolfe, 
since the two have been at opposite ends of frequent 
debates over the safety of drugs, test methods and the 
question of whether the FDA is traveling a snail's path in 
the je t age.
W hat d o  you th in k ? ' m

More precisely, we asked:
“What do you think at this point of Sid Wolfe and others 

on the outside. Are they doing the right thing? Are they 
unnecessarily strident? Are they contributing anything?

Said Schmidt;
\ “The answer to all your questions is yes. One of the 
biggest complaint^ about the agency is its slowness, and 
sometimes Sidney Wolfe has given us a good kick in the 
rear and we reacted more promptly having Peen stung by 
not only Sidney Wolfe but by the publicity he can com

mand.
“ I think it is one of the most interesting things I've 

witnessed; how he can command media attention. And 
the combination of the information that Sidney Wolfe can 
bring to our attention,'plus the media attention, plus con
gressional attention to what he says has stimutated the 
agency' many times to do things quicker and. I’ll even 
concede, better.
S o m etim es  u n w a rra n te d  

“ I think that he at times criticizes the agency in an un
warranted fashion and I’ve been quite irritated that he 
gives things to the press before I get them, publicizing 
leaks of information such as the chloroform data and 
criticizing us for not acting.

“Sometimes I think the criticism is unwarranted. But 
on balance, certainly, that group and the many other 
groups that watch FDA can help us a lot more than they- 
hurt us and we have tried to support consumer groups." 

So, we asked Wolfe what he thought of Schmidt.
“ He is pleasant. He Is bright and has good intentions

and he knows what’s wrong. He just has not had the 
courage to act upon the information that he has. 
S low ness to  ac t

“There’s been a really inexplicable slowness to act on 
some of the worst problems that have risen during his 
stay at the FDA -  estrogens I think being the worst 
example. It’s now been a year and three months since 
they first learned about the human evidence of cancer 
and they have not acted yet.

“Another example of polyvinyl chloride for food 
packaging. They proposed it but have not gone ahead. 
Schmidt is almost what I suppose Shakespeare would call 
a tragic character. He has not been assertive enough 
either in asking for legislative authority or in using the 
authority that he has now."

Does anyone listen to Wolfe?
Four weeks ago, Wolfe said, he and Nader were asked 

by one man to forward some names on who should be 
chosen as the next FDA commissioner. The man was 
Jimmy Carter.

Brooke trying to stop 
deportation action 
against father, son

BOSTON (UPI) — Sen. Edward W. Brooke, R-Mass., is 
trying to stop the deportation of a Lithuanian father and 
son who completed the first successful hijacking of a 
Soviet plane in 1970.

Pranas Brazinskas, 52, and his son, Algridas, 21, 
diverted the plane to Turkey where they were ap
prehended and served jail terms, A stewardess was k ill^  
during the hijacking and three crew members were in
jured.

They illegally entered the U.S. last August. Algrida.s 
was arrested by U.S. Immigration and Naturalization 
Service officers in Worcester and Pranas turned himself 
in to New York immigration officials. Both were 
released on bail.

The younger Brazinskas has married a Worcester 
woman and seeks an immigration visa. The father seeks 
political asylum.

“If extradited, they would be summarily executed in 
the Soviet Union," Brooke said.

Brooke said he has filed formal requests with President 
Ford, the State Department and Immigration Serivee of
ficials. "I think the U.S. can find a solution that will not 
abrogate its position on antihijacking laws," Brooke said.

“I do not condone the tragic death or other injuries, but 
the hijacking was for freedom," he said.

“Lithuanians are an enslaved people. The Russians in
vaded our country to pursue a policy of genocide and an
nihilation," Algridas Brazinskas said at the news con
ference, His family was exiled to Siberia when he was a 
child because of his father’s “political beliefs and ac
tivities,” against the Russians, he said.

“ I never saw freedom. These three months in the 
United States are the first I have known.”

Reiser to keep job
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Richard E. Reiser, head of 

the White House Secret Service detail, will keep his job 
when Jimmy Carter is sworn in, a spokesman said 
Tuesday.

Reiser met with Carter in Plains, Ga., last week and 
was introduced to the President-elect as the man in 
charge of keeping him alive.

Earlier, Reiser dispatched three of his top aides to 
supervise Secret Service protection for Carter during the 
transition period.

Reiser and his fellow agents are civil servants, not 
political appointees, and thus do not lose their jobs when 
there is a change in the White House.

The agents enjoyed their work with Ford. The Presi
dent, unlike Richard Nixon and Lyndon Johnson, called 
them individually by names, never asked them to do such 
nonbodyguard chores as carrying luggage, and set a tone 
of friendship that included even telephoning agents at 
birthday parties during presidential travel.

However, the agents said their duty is to no one man 
but to whomever is president.

Reiser, 42, was born in Mishawaka, Ind., received his 
degree in police administration and has been with the 
Secret Service since 1962.

Reiser and Ford are look-alikes and the agent often is 
mistaken for the President.
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XL100

COLORTRAK
100% SOLID S T A TE  

MAPLE

*598®®
3-YEAB PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY DURING THIS SALE ON CONSOLES

ZENITH
CHROMACOLORII

25"»<o. PICTURE
100% SOLID S T A TE

m '
*548®®

ADMIRAL
25"i>»a COLOR TV

100% SOLID S T A T E
A U TO M ATIC  C O LO R  

M EDITERRANEAN S TYL E$49900 For 
100'  

off £
med

FREE DELIVERY CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

PORTARLE SPECIALS
100% Solid State

Quasar 12” Color ^ 2 7 8
> SANY019” Color *2991
> ZENITH i r  Color *349! 
• RCA 19" Color <348

• SANY012” R&W
• ZENITH 12” S&W
• G-E12” B&W
• G-E1S” B&W

G. E.
’>»a COLOR TV
100% SOLID S T A TE  

A U TO M A TIC  COLOR 
PECAN FINISH

WE REALLY W ANT YOUR BU&II

$49900
COME AND SEE

S p arklin g  W ine F o r 'A d u lts  A n d  
. M a llo w  C h a a s a  T o  E n l o y  
W h an  Y o u  S to p  Byl
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This circular is planned to nuke 
your Christmaft shopping easier 
.tharvever—so that you can get it 

rtow—at; moneytsaving 
•vft‘ all of December 

fan. Check - 
' "rarefuHy fWigift values ,

Check These Door Crashers - On Sale Friday Only

SA VE 1.50
BO YS F A M O U S  
"W R A N G L E R ”  
DUNG AREES

8
regularly 10.49
Wrangler's "No Fault" boys 
denim dungarees now *3 off 
their regular price. Made of 
14-oz. navy blue denim in 
ready-to-wear sizes— waist 
26 to 30, inseams 28 to 34.

S A V E  7.75^  M ISSES FA M O U S

V

SAVE
LADIES SN A P -FR O N T 
COFFEE CO ATS

4.98 regularly 7.98

For cozy lounging and around-the-house wear. 
100% cotton flannelette. Gripper fronts for easy 
off and on. One pocket. Assorted prints in small, 
medium, large.

SKI

JAC KE TS

regular $31

Famous name ski 
jackets. Hooded and 
unhooded s ty les . 
Solids, tri-colors and 
embroidered designs. 
Misses sizes 8-18.

SA V E 78^
M E N 'S  STRETCH 
HOSE,

'prs $ - regularly 4 prs. 2.78
Anklet style, fashioned of 75% acrylic and 25% 
nylon-for a sinooth, stay-up fit. One size fits sizes 
10 to 13. Choice of eight colors including black.

' Save over 25%.

KNITLINED
vinyl gloves

1.59
regularly 1.98

Ladies' acrylic knit- 
lined jelmin gloves. 
One size fits all or A 
and B sizes. Brown, 
black.

SALE
M E N 'S  100% 
COTTON FLANNEL 
P A JA M A S

5  O O P  for

Save almost '5 on two 
pairs. A terrific bargain. 
Choice of button front 
coat or pullover v-neck 
style. Choice of all-over 
patterns. Sizes A,B.C,D. 
A sure-fire hit idea.

100% ACRYLIC

crochet hats

2 ..*3
reg. $2 each 

Variety of styles in
cluding Ali caps, 
floppy brims and 
berets in fall fashion 
shades.



■Hliln) iMlt Ml (Early Shopper* Account)
P A Y  N E X T  Y E A R

F O R  P U R C H A S E S  A 
N O W  T H R U  D E C E M B E R  '

H O LID A Y FASHIO N S FOR W EARING, GIVING, G E TT IN G

• >.•41 J

m’' .-I ' V

L

SPECIAL PURCHASE-
LADIES' HOLIDAY DRESSES 
IN ONE-AND-TWO PIECE STYLES

values to *30 - *35

Enjoy the holidays to the fullest, looking your very best . . .  in a new, long dress. 
You'll want to see our new collection (budget priced), which will help you celebrate 
the festivity and gaiety of the season. Choose from 1 and 2-piece styles, in shim
mering polyester fabrics in holiday shades, some with chiffon trimmings. Misses 
sizes 8 to 20, womens sizes 121 /2  to 221 /2.

V\w \

, / /  '/

S A V E 3 .1 0
MISSES VINYL 
GIFT HANDBAGS

10.88
regularly 13.98
Vinyl hanbags, with a gifty look, 
covering a wide range of styles — , 
including totes, swaggers, ^double 
handles, shoulder frames and totes. 
Winter shades of walnut, saddle, 
tan, rust, brown, black.

HANDBAG DEPT.

S A V E L I O N 2

LADIES' SQUARE 
AND SCARVES

2 for »3
regularly ‘2 each
Save 25% when you buy two. Ex
cellent choice of small and large 
squares, and oblong acetate scarves. 
Solids and gay holiday prints.

SCARVES

SAVE 1.12
ORLON DICKIES 
TWO STYLES

2.88
regularly $4

The sweater look without the bulk 
of wearing a sweater — and warmth 
where you need it most. Mock and 
full turtle necks, with back zippers. 
White, black, navy, red and other 
fashion colors.

ACCESSORIES

Gift
nG IF T S  t o  w e a r  s h o w  h o w  m u c h  y o u  c a r e

'Ll- i
1&L

5

V.'

FAMOUS COORDINATES in 

PONTI DE ROMA FABRIC
7

1 4 .
PULL-ON PANTS, REG. 9.98

MATCHING JAC SHIRTS 
REGULARLY 17.98

A great idea for the women on your list —because they're ready to go —here, there, 
everywhere — looking like a million. "Chestnut Hill go-together jac shirts and pants 
are fashioned from "Ponti De Roma," a fashion fabric of 100% texturized polyester. 
Jac shirt with yoke front, long sleeves and button-decorated pockets in sizes 32-44. 
Pull-on elastic waist, flared pants in sizes 32-38. Black, brown, navy, hunter, berry.

SAV E 1.10
LADIES' LONG 
SLEEVE BLOUSES
4.88 regularly 5.98
100% polyester long sleeve blouses 
with the look and feel of silk —in a 
choice of styles including a dressy 
bow tie style or a tailored striped 
shirt. Sizes 32 to 38.

r

U'
V

SALE TO 25% OFF
SELECTED STYLES, LADIES' 
WINTER COATS, JACKETS 

__C T 5 0T O REGULARLY ’24-*90

No better time than now to get a new coat. You'll look great, feel great for 
the holidays-and you'll save a wonderful 25% besides. A wide range of 
styles to choose from in pant and long styles, all warmly lined trimmed and 
untrimmed. Look for single or double breasted models, in a selection of 
colors. Sizes for juniors, misses and women. And you get 25% off when 
you buy now. Layaway your coat if you wish. Or if you purchase *40 or 
more, pay for it like cash in 90 days.

SPORTSWEAR DEPT. COA T DEPARTMENT

LADIES' 16-RIB 
UMBRELLAS

2.88 regul Iy3.98

Rugged 16-rib construct 3n, in a wide 
choice of plastic handle . with rayon- 
acetate covers in oolid colors, 
combinations or prints.



i iD in j  n m  t ia . (Eafli^ Shoppers Recount)
PAY NEXT YEAR 
TOR PURCHASES 
NOW THRU DECEMBER

f

r-V?>

SWEATER SENSATIONS
-MEN'S CREW AND 
V-NECK PULL-OVER 
SWEATERS, REG. 10.98

■ '■U.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
MEN'S FAMOUS 
LEISURE JACKETS 
ORIG. TO ‘25

S.99
SAVE TO’19

From a foremost maker and his label is in 
every jacket for you to see. They're knowingly 
styled and quality made of 100% polyester 
double knits in a choice of models. At this 
low price, you'll want more than one, because 
here's your opportunity to give rriore than you 
thought possible. Good selection of colors. 
Sizes small, medium, large, extra large.

for

7.88 each
A repeat of a sell out! A big shipment newly arrived 
just in time for gift-buying. You save,6.98 »^en you 
purchase two of these soft 100% Shetland wool 
and wool blend sweaters. And you have a choice 
of the two most popular styles—crew or v-necks in 
a wide range of colors. Light in weight, warm, and 
machine washable. Small, medium, large, extra 
large. At this low price, gather up an armful for 
the men on your list.

S,M,L,XL

&

Grift
EXTRAORDINARY COLLECTION OF MEN’S GIFT SHIRTS

2FOR»ll
PERMANENT PRESS  
POLYESTER-COTTONS
You save 2.96 on every two you buy, 
which represents worthwhile savings. 
Fashioned of 65% polyester and 35% 
cotton, they're permanent press, 
requiring little or no ironing. Choice of 
woven plaids or solid colors. From two 
famous makers — in sizes small, medium, 
large and extra large.

100% COTTON 
FLANNELS
Soft, warm, 100% cotton flannel shirts 
for all outdoor activities or for lounging 
around the home. Styled with tails and 
two pockets in a variety of colorful plaids. 
Small, medium, large, extra large.

SUPER GIFT SALE
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS 
REGULARLY 6.98

■ .rfyZ

Cl

1 SPECIAL PURCHASE
MEN'S 100% NYLON 

‘ LONG SLEEVE 
PRINTED SHIRTS

4.99
Here's the new rage in men's shirts — the nylon 
shirt — with its silky, body-clinging look for the 
guy with macho. Button front and cuff style in 
colorful array of floral and scenic patterns. Small, 
medium, large, extra large.

ALSO at 4.99
MEN'S BOXED DRESS 
SHIRTS WITH TIES
Give the coordinated look with a shirt and 
tie made to go together. Both are 100% 
polyester and the shirt comes with long 
sleeves and tail. Choice of prints and 
solids — neck sizes 14 1/2 to 17.

I r?:v-
^  >

'•V.

TWO MORE SHIRT BUYS THAT SAVE YOU MONEY

A TI

A

SAVE 2.99
MEN'S BETTER 
LONG SLEEVE 
RUGBY SHIRTS

9.99
regularly 12.98

A sport shirt favorite —now 2.99 
off its regular price for this sale. 
Styled of a 100% Orion 1x1 rib 
knit in a pullover style, with white 
collar, placket button front, and 
3" stripes. Small, medium, large, 
extra large.

SAVE 1.01
MEN'S
PERM PRESS 
DRESS SHIRTS

3.99
regularly 5.00

A good shirt buy to add to your 
list. Long sleeve style of 65% 
polyester and 35% cotton which is 
permanent press. Styled with 
pocket and tails and available in 
pastels, solids and prints. Save 
1.01 on each one. Neck sizes 14 
1/2 to 17.



hwiin Hill MJ (Eariji Shoppers RccounQ
PAY NEXT YEAR 
FOR PURCHASES 
NOWTHRU DECEMBER

save MI on men’s
double knit sport coats

M8 reg. 29.98
100% polyester double knit with 
center vent. Solid colors, fancies.
Sizes 38 to 46 in regulars, shorts, 
and longs.

save 2.12 on men’s
double knit slacks 

7 . 8 8  2 f o ( » ) 5  reg. *10

100% polyester double knit. Flare 
legs, belt loops-.

the vested suit

|N\

is alive 
and well 

and on sale

S O lE f l

DiCfSCsl
i

'• r ->’1

/
i-

SAVE
2.98

PER SET

i »

»«e«30to iL '®

save 10.62 on men’s 
zIp-out lined 
all-weather coats

2 6 . 8 8  reg. 37.50

Polyester-cohon permanent press Wend. Single 
or double breasted styles. Zip-out acrylic pile 
lining. Tan, navy, black. Sizes 38 to 46, shorts, 
regulars, longs.

.ri,,--

/V',f

d r il

P' • V *
reg. 68.95 

to*85 V,.

li'iP ,!

frt (fc-'-i

' S a

‘ Our 3-piece suits for men who 
. like the classics but don't want 

1 to be dull about it.-Choose- 
from 100% texturized, polyester 
and 100% cotton corduroy. 
FuUy cer»truct«j panu. Solid 
colors, pktsbipes. Sizes38tof16, 
shorts, regulars, longs.
(No frw Mteratiotts during sale).

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Cluristmas G ift
G IF TS  T O  S LEE P  A N D  LO U N G E IN—  A T  S P EC IA L PRICEI

LADIES BRUSHED 
NYLON GOWNS
3.66
regularly 4.59
Cuddly soft, toasty warm, these gowns are perfect 
for cold weather sleeping. Long and full, with em
broidered bodices— in pink, blue, maize. Small, 
medium, large.

LINGERIE

SAVE 41«
LADIES FUR SCUFFS
1.88 regularly 2.29

Fur-like acrylic pile scuffs in blue, pink or yellow to 
go with most any robe. S,m,l,xl.

^ 7 #

N

i''} .

SAVE3.44&4.44
LADIES COTTON 
QUILT ROBES
4  shortrobe

regularly *16

4  long robe
A  regularly *20
A  calico print quilted robe in short or long lengths. 
Piping trimmed. Button or gripper fronts. Sizes 
10 to 18 in red or blue.

SAVE 37
MISSES KNEE SOCKS

regularly 1.25

Orion acrylic fine or bulky knits in solid colors or 
fancy [Datterns. Sizes 9 to 11.

SAVE «3 and 4.98
LADIES NYLON 
CREPE GOWNS

short gown, 

long gown,
Great savings on these nylon crepe gowns for 
gift giving, in long or short styles. Embroidered and 
lace yoke styles in pink or blue. S,m,l.

9

c T '

SAVE ON 2
PLAYTEX BRIEFS

S. M. L 2  for 6 . 9 0  reg. 2 for 7.90 
XL 2  for 8.00  reg. 2 for $9

These are "Super Look" smoothing panties by 
Playtex. Made of a blended nylon and spandex. 
S,m,l,xl and xxl — in white, nude, black.

U S E  Y O U R  S T O R E  C H A R G E  • B A N K A M E R IC A R D  • M A S TE R C H A R G E



uimre umii m (Earli^ Shoppers Account)
PAY NEXT YEAR 
FOR PURCHASES 
NOW THRU DECEM BER

HOW T O  MAKE A  BO Y HAPPV A T  CHRISTM AS
v^‘~ K

I',

SAVE 4.10
BOYS AUTHENTIC 
TOW COATS
11.88  regulRiiy 15.98

SAVE 2.99
BOYS PILE-LINED 
WARM-UP JACKETS

regularly 12.98
Very popular, low-priced jacket, now marked even 
lower for this sale. Weather resistant nylon taffeta, 
warmly pile lined, with snap front and hidden 
bucket hoods. Navy, red, green, burgundy. Sizes 
8to 18.

32" length, with shell of coated nylon taffeta, and 
lined with 100% polyester. Zipper front. Lower 
slash pockets, upper flap pockets. Hood drops 
into collar. Sizes 8 to 18, in navy, gold, chocolate
brown. ______

S A V E M ONEY ON TH E S E  G IF T S  FOR B O Y S

BOYS CREW NECK 
SWEATERS
7.99  regularly 8.98

Crew neck style boys like best, full-fashioned for a 
comfortable, good-looking fit. Made of blends of 
wool, polyester, acrylic and lambs wool. A wide 
range of attractive colors in sizes 10-20.

SAVE 1.3:
BOYS CORDUROY 
JEANS
"7  regularly8.98
Ruggedly made from 10-oz. midwale corduroy, a 
permanent press fabric of 84% cotton, 16% rayon. 
Choose from wheat, rust, brown, green. Regulars 
8 to 18, slims 8 to 16. Worthwhile savings on 
every pair.

i-'AT5 -J,'

SAVE 99«
BOYS FLANNEL 
SPORT SHIRTS

regularly 3.98

Always a welcomed gift. Made from 100% cotton 
flannel that is preshrunk — and styled with pocket 
and tails. Choose from scenics and plaids in sizes 8 
to 18.

R

SAVE 1.54
BOYS KNIT OR 
FLANNEL PJ'S
5.44  regularly 6.98
Good selection of styles with savings of 1.54 on 
each. Choose knit or cotton flannel ski pajamas of 
coat and middy styles of 100% cotton flannel. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

^  *  V - . .I ,  I » M  M  *  ̂ »

'f-

V

'A

AGWAY

■t
'  RICK^S TOYS 

RIZZO SKI
EPSTEIN  

BROS.

MR. PANEL

m r

M E R R Y
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AGWAY
IT’S CHRISTMAS SAVINGS TIME AT 

MANCHESTER AGWAY!
, >

4 - -

ONLY

SAVE OVER $120.00 FROM 
SUQ. LIST PRICE

O O  HOTPOINT MICROWAVE OVEN 
WITH TW O POWER LEVELS. 
NOW YOU CAN THAW&COOK!

COME IN FOR A "FREE” DEMO ON THE MICRO-WAVE
IN STA N T CREDIT AVAILABLE A N D  WE’LL HOLD IT  TILL C H R ISTM A S I

CHRISTMAS GARLAND OR EQUAL.

/n \

7531 VALUE-PLUS"
two-speed 

JIG  SAW KIT
Includes 7S30 Two-Speed 
Jig  Saw, custom -fiUed 
p la s tic  ca rry in g  case , 
112151 rip fence, 4 assorted 
jig  saw b lades, blade 
packet.

( SAVE 
$5.51

BLACK ft DECKER o n ly  
7399 V /t"
CIRCULAR SAW|

t ^ W - 9 $*1788

rv 7431 VALUE-PLU S' 
SANDER/POUSHER 

ASSDRTMENT
IndudM 7430 Finishing Sander.

paper.

7 13 1 VALUE-PLUS 
3/8” DRILL KIT

Inciudes 7130 3/0" Drill 
chuck key, carry case, 
backing pad, wheel arbor. S 
sanding discs, cotton buff, 
cushloned-actlon abrasive 
polishing wheel, 3 drill 
bits.

YOUR
C H O IC E

ONLY
24“

M A N C H B a iE R  EVENING HBIIM.DI Manchegter, Conn., Wed., Nov. 24,1976 -  PAGE THREE M l '

MAKE MANCHESTER AGWAY YOUR Q N E  S T O P
CHRISTMAS STORE!

C m iS TM A S  NEED A SIFT F N
M t S J g . T P t  N O I S I  SOHEONE T H A T SHORSEMAN n u im  JQ  jy y

ALL
FARNHAM

PRDDUCTS 20«/i
'  '  ' ' i  \J, -M  '

$
This certificate can be app lied toward the purchase ol  any item
ottered by th e _________________________________________ _̂_____________

— fnamo o f s to re  O' re p re sem afive f
when countersisned below by the m anager of this store.

Certificate redeem able in m erchandise only.

C ertilica le  G ood T o -
/O a !c )

Signed . __
iSfore Wa-.aOfi.'J

WE’VE GOT GIFTS 
FOR THE CAR RUFFS 

ALSO!
S .L P .
15 oz. can

19

DUPONT 
RAIN DANCE 
PASTE WAX

$ 0 6 9
Sug. Ust $5.25

iRIIti

WINDSHIELD 
ICE SCRAPER

69«
SA V E  3 0 *

PRE CHRISTMAS TOY SPECIALS 
FOR THESE 2 DAYS A LL TOYS WILL 
BE 30% OFF LIST PRICESI

HOW ABOUT AN 
AGWAY
GIFT

CERTIFICATE
OIL CHANGE SPECIAL FOR THE 

DO-IT-YOURSELF-ER
5 QUARTS

SUPEPREM
10 .4 0  OIL

& FILTER
4̂.99

CLOTHING FOR THE FAMILY 
AT SUPER AGWAY PRICES

COATS- HATS 
GLOVES - SOCKS 
BOOTS - CAPS

NOW
A ll 2 0 0 /o
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-  i '  TWAi TtiE  MBNTti BEFORE
GtiRliTMASI

'L0

SnREO VIEWER

n . 6 9
Me r )0'^ ^U'' wh*ri
he ve>c>$ b e lo ved  co ' 
toon p o b  pop up b ig  o& li^t 
Of' b '-illiont 3 d im e n n o n o l 
roiof ste ^ o  pictures M i  
'e o ' ♦un to  leo rr obou ’ 
th ings h % e o lv  o p ero te

HIPPITT HOP POGO S T O

* 7 - 8 8
BoOv bu iW ing ♦uf ol 
bot^ ot*fl g i 'b  + o» f t  oho 
up Sa*e»» e n g i'« e e '» £  
[> e» 'g ^ d  *o ' tbo»e *«eip^ 
i*»g u5 to 1” 5 pou’ta i

'■PW-
The Cootie Com/M/^

SUPER TOE'*" A a i O N  GAM E by Schoper

^ 5 . 4 4
Hit Super Toe on ihe lop o l h is helm el and w ith one 
mighty kick he %er>ds the football up artd over the goal 
posts 1 5 owoy With goal posts, spinner, w h ile  yord line' 
tope for fie ld .

I

\
'■ »r-

'n
RART CREST f n a  U e d

/ >
J O  ^ M2.88

Liie^ize 7 *  r e t  t»ap» {  
■vitt- >g^ magic st-r^ ( 
b u '’- n a r  tr»tr g-pws 
p .'»  o e e ^ e  n ze  d»ets

IdeaPs TIFFANY TAYIOR

^ 8 . 8 8
Twrrt ctxnvn of her heod 
she becam e i o blonde or

H ATC N R O X a t S  by Lesney

Roce oroursd w ith world 
fomosrs match box cors 
thot hove d ie cost construc
tion. Come see our rsew 
styles orsd co lors!

GabrieT

OTHELLO

$6.66
Everyone loves the new 
mind-tkkling board game, 
easy as checkers to leorn. 
on ersdiess possibilities. It's 
onyones gome until the 
lost minute.

CHILD'S TYPEWRITER by Mara

M5.88
Works like reel model! 56 chorocters. space level, 
carnage return. With ribbon, instructions.

TOUR CHOICE GAMES

<4.88
^  lO ST O M  o g o ™  b„ f )  NUMBERS UP b ,  M.Uon B ro d I , ,  A  (ronlic
P o r l» . B ro r t^ .

Mod Do»b Around t h .  World g o m . )o .c .r .o t,r ,g  cooIm ,  m Urology
C) TRAP by IdM l Try lo  Irop your H) K O JA K  Iho ttoSo oul d o lo c li.o  gomo by
O P fX ’ ^ ^ ' r ^ O ^  M lllon Brodloy So fporn .1
D) t r a p  TENNtS. by Ideol Takes oil the sk ill
ond tun ing  ^  f# o l tenn rs .
E ) PRESTO M AGIC SHOW by Pretsm on 
Eve-ythmg necessory for 50 tricks

U -O R IV EIT ’  froeSeboper

M3.76
Cor tforts stops steers ot 
your commond Ages 5 w«d

TOYS • BICYCLES

SPORTING GOODS

KELLY ROAD • VERNON CIRCLE
EXIT 95 - ROUTE 86

STO nt H O U K . UONDAY-Fm OAY 9:30 ■ 9r00 SATURDAY 9:30 ■ 6:00 SUNDAY 10:00-4:00

USl OUR f R l t  lA Y A W A Y  H A N  g | SPORTING GOODS

f i r I ’■ i ' ‘ i ‘ f U  ‘'i C ; u  H i; V  ̂i T 'i
; Nm niWMeAieilM ieM eW iM w i
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TWAS ThE MBNTti BEFBRE
EtiRISTMASI

BOY'S or GIRL'S 
FIGURE SKATES

*11.9 5
White or block nougolon 
uppers, orthopedic orch 
support in counters, hard
ened and tempered steel 
blodes. Boys & Girls sizes 
12-4, todies' .sizes 5-tO. 
Men s sizes 5-12.

LADY'S or M AN'S 
FIGURE SKATES

DART GAM E

*7.99

iD iiiiiiQ e s w

HOCKEY SKATES
BO YS  SIZES 12 4

*16.95
M ENS SIZES 5 17

*18.95
Selected smooth grom ip lit 
cowhide leother uppers 
reinforced tendon guard 
hardened tempered steel
blodes

BOY'S ond GIRL'S 
DOUBLE RUNNERS

*5.99
Weofher resistont boot, 
double funner blodes for 
infroducfion to ikoting 
Sizes 10 to 7

110 lb. BARBELL S H  or 
STANDARD PRESS BENCH

SPaldiriQ
LANNY WADKINS 

QUALIFIER SERIES 
GOLF SET

YOUR CHOICE
17.88

Borbell-dumbell set build 
body tonefost Press bench 
tubular steel construction, 
podded vinyl covering.

TABLE TENNIS S n

*5.99 Unique Folding Action 
For Eqsy Carrying!

weight ortd compoct for 
#3000 BOOSTER -mold- carrying to school or to the 
•d in bright red linear neighborhood slopes. BOB- 

'polyethylenb is foldable STERj/^is compoct enough 
ond feotures o built in to carry dozens in the 

V handle. BOBSTERy^is light- family cor.

.M i

DOWN FILLED JACKETS

*39.95

FLOOR STAND 
PUNCHING BAG

*8.88
Wood pfotform spring 
steel cost-iron base rub
ber protective bog over 

Th« Siortur l e l  with buili m it f ik .n g  bog 
quality >
•Irons rr>ofched for coni,»
*ency'
'Shofts of lightweight steel 
•A ll weother rubber grips 
•Proper lofts ond lies 
2 WOODS ond 5 IRONS

BASKETBALL BACKBOARD

^  *21.88

BOW LING 
LL BAG

Sturdy base molded boll 
cup strong zipper.

IEATHER SOCCER BALL

*12.99
3/4’ x36 xS4 bockboord 
featuring cotton net and 
outlined torget area, hard- 
wore to attach gool to 
bockboord.

W HAM O TRAC-BALL

*7 .9 7
s n  OF DARTS

*1.69
Regecs I -1

*8.99
Model S0730 - Toble Tennis 
Set. Four rubber foced red 
poddies with laminated 
hordwood hondles On* 
poir off-set (sliding ten 
sion) od|usioble posts 
heovy mesh ne* with slip 
on sleeves and two table 
tennis balls Pockoged m 
disploy

SPALDING "ERNIE D " BASKETBALL

*6.88
Officol size ond weight 
Ny weoveR construction

TOYS - BICYCLES

SPORTING GOODS

KELLY ROAD - VERNON CIRCLE
EXIT 95<H10UXE 86

STORE HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 :3oJo(L.SATU RD AY 9:30-6 :00 SUNDAY 10:00-4:00

USl OUR FREE lA Y A W A Y  P IA N  f | SPORTING GOODS

w e e M r U IH ■m b m
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EPSTEIN BROS.
PRE-HOLIDAY SPECIAU

VANITIES WITH MARBLE TOPSSUNDIAL BY ABMSTBONO
THECUSHIONED-NOWAX 
FLOOR THAT’ S NOT PRICED 

LIKE A LUXURY!!!

' noM
Nff.UTM

— ------------------- -----------------------------HOW -------------------------------------------------------------

19”xl7" 7̂ 7®® wAssioo
MOW

21” xl9”  U 1 9 ® ®  WAS m2
MOW

24” X19”  U 3 0 ® ®  W A S S I 6 8
MOW

30”xl9” *142®“ »Ai(r« 
MMT sm is t  corns to cooosi noM

INSTALLED SPECIAL
0NANVFL00RUPT09'xl2'

CARPET SPECIALS
ACRYLIC PLUSH

ONLY

* 1 0 ”  .■ ^  tq. yd.
Itog. 13.S0 sq. yd.

Color*: Sapphiro Blua, Florontina 
Gold, Ambar, Tompl* Gold, Roman 
Braaa, Emarald Groan.

WOOL SPLUSH
W A S  $16.50 $q. yd.

$ i n * 9
NOW l U  aqyd.

FROM OUR CERAMIC TILE CENTER
FANCY 

CERAMIC 
FLOOR TILE FOR 

BATH OR KITCHENA  BATHORKITCI

8 9
Value* to 

$ 2 .5 9

CERAMIC 
TILE

FROM ALL 
OVER THE 

WORLD! /

window decor speclal$$

NYLON LEVEL LOOP
RUBBED, COMMERCIAL BRADE
PERFECT FOR HEAVY TRAFFIC 
AREAS. REC ROOMS, COTTAGES aq.yd.

THROW RUBS
2 7 " x 5 4 "

Values to $20 sq. yd. 
SREAT COLOR SELECTION 
LIMIT: 3 PER CUSTOMER

ROOM DARKENER 
WINDOW SHADES 

Budget Priced 
Mounted on Wood Rollers

EACH

CUT FREE 
TO SIZE

Reg. $349.

CUT FREE
EASY TO CLEAN VINYL 

SHADES
$ 1  6 9

Rag. $2.99

ALWAYS P LEN H  
OF FREE 

PARKING
C s f i t e i n  S ^ r o s .

jflo o r Colierins
,<.01101(111113 Ccntcv

1128 NEW BRITAIN AVE 
WEST HARTFORD j

OPEN DAILY TIL 6 
THURS &FRI TIL9

Telephone: 236-1281

EASY CREDIT 
TERMS or

1 : u :  I 5 ( f 5 > ■ ’ ll ilANCiBBStgR EVEWNG IflBAlD.- MaaDherter. Goim.. Wed., Jfay. H, 1978 -  PAGE SEVEN

BOOT BONANZA
SAN GIORGIO HESHING

1 pc. Molded Shall “ JovriSe
Soot For S O i l 9 5  

Price Conscious O t

* 0 0 * HINGED 
\ C -  - POLY FOAM

fgg 0O HI'.BACK

SPACE SOCKS
A GREAT GIFT 

REVOLUTIONARY 
SPACE AGE

DESIGN S A S O  
SAVE O N LY^

YOU WONT 
BELIEVE 

THE SELECTION 
OR

THE SAVINGS
CABER & TRAPPEUR $ 0 ^ 0 0
9 m odels from  ..........................

'( -  SOME MODELS NOT ALL SIZES -

SKIER STOCKING 
STUFFERS

SKI BAGS
SKI CARRIERS
SKI STORAGE RACK
SOCKS • GLOVES
GOGGLES
HAT
SUNGLASSES

SAVE 30%

JR . SKI PACKAGES
CHOOSE PERFORMAHCE & ECONOMY

SKIS: VOLKL TIGERS • SPALDING ALFA 
STAR RACERS • HOT DOGGIES 

BINDINBS AMERICANA • TYROLIA 
SALOMON

SKI PACKAGES FOR KIDS

* 1 8 “  to  *99®®
ASK ABOUT OUR JR. BOOT 

LEASE PROGRAM

SKI OUTFITS 
w/BIB PANTS

from

DOWN
DOWN

DOWN
MITTENS - VEST 

PARKA
BIG SELECTION
BIGGER SAVINGS

SAVE UP TO

40%

BEGINNER
SKI PACKAGES

VOLKL •  TIGER 
SPALDING •  ALFA 
KRYSTAL •  ERA 1 
ELAN •  GLM •  702 • TL 
AMERICANA 
H R O L IA  
SALOMON 
BARRECRAFTERS

Packages Including 
cKic f r o m

P O LES  ^ 8 9 * *
BINDING 
MOUNTING

RECREATIONAL
SKI PACKAGES

VOLKL •  METHODIC 
SPALDING CARRERA 
KNEISSL DTK 
ROSSIGNOL 3D3W 
AMERICAN 
H R O LIA  
SALOMON
scon
BARRECRAFTER

Packages Include 
c|f|c FROM
P O LES  M 2 9 ® ®
BINDING 
MOUNTING

HOT DOG
SKI PACKAGES

VOLKL FREESTYLE 
LANGE FREESTYLE 
SPALDING ALFA 120 
AMERICANA 
SALOMON 
TYROLIA
scon
BARRECRAFTER

Packages Including

SKIS 
PO LES  
BINDINGS 
MOUNTING

ROM$19900

&

^ 4  I

; I 1 I i ! i I i } i i i ' ii t : : - i , I i I I i i ! I > i t i i i i I I I I I i I i ■ i i i I I I I > ! i i . , i u  H  I . : 1 i i I I ( . I i • I i|
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. *  mepaners 
mfdnight madness

f more!
^ ^  Once m a blue moon Mr. Panel is struck with price- 
T ^  slashing madness! Something bewitching happens to our

managers and they simply go mad knocking down prices! 
What does it all mean? SAVINGS! Prices you may never 
see this low again ... Friday 'til midnight and straight 
through the weekend! Plus super specials every hour from' 
9 to midnight Friday. It only happens once a year ... you'd 
be luny to miss it!

FRIDAY 9 AM TO  MIDNIGHT
3  D A Y S  O N L Y !  Sa turday  9 am to  e pm

SUNDAY 11 AM TO 4 PM

FREE C O U N TE R TO P S !
FmOAY 10-12 PM ONLY 

with purchase 
of any

COMPLETE KITCHEN
%  P r i c e

on all
Except
OELMAR

KITCHEN CABINETS

ALL PANELING PREFINISHEO
MOULDINGS

SUSPENDED
CEILINGS

-7 «

FRIDAY 6 PH to • I
SATURDAY 9 i I to 11 AM ONLY

I additional

15% Off

ITtl
UVE I I AT I

>«uii8iinn
tn a tn i 8 PM to 10 PM

FRIDAY ONLY F i b e r g l a s

%
O F F lO ,
A L L
T I L E S '

DECORATOR T H I S  0 \ L 1
SPEOAL!

H r Ph m  n d lt  out nw  b a r r e J VANITY CLEABOUT!!
MEMNNE
CANNETS

76 Mad Bess Special
I 40.00 vakia % O F F

99

SOUO OAK
MRWEV RA COMPLETE

to

(empty o< c
The poeeibUHiet

VANITIES 199
» unitenlied!

B i ^ -T O P -F A U C E T
I MaiMa Exeludad

y

CARPETING REDUCED FRIDAY 8 PM TO 10 PM
BUY FOR THE HOUDAYS

I Low I 5 FOOT STARTER KITCHEH

99 i99 LOWEST PRICE
sq. yard EVER

MR. FANa MVES YOU MORE COUNTERTOP EXTRA

M cP ati^
OmCpUNT HOME CENTENa • “DO IT v o u m E L r-

228 SPENCER STREET, MANCHESTER 646-1404


